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PREFACE,
BY THE TRANSLATOR.

T?EW writers have been more juftly admired
*• for originality, and grandeur of conception,

than the celebrated Comte de BulTon. It was

his lively eloquence that firft refcued Natural

Hiftory from barbarifm, and rendered it an en-

gaging and popular ftudy. With concern and

indignation he beheld the faireft of all the fci-

ences cramped by artificial fyftems, encumbered

by a coarfe and obfcure jargon, and disfigured

by credulity and ignorance. He was determin-

ed to reftore and decorate the fabric. Royal

munificence happily feconded his views ; and

.he was entrufted with the dirediion of the fineft

cabinet in Europe. His lofty genius burft from

the Ihackles of method ; he caught with ardour

the varied magnificence of Nature's plan ; and,

with a mafterly pencil, dipt in rich and glowing

colours, he traced the animated pidure. His

A 2 elegant
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elegant, and fpiritcd didlcn adorns whatever fub-

je6t he treats ; his various and extenfive learn-

ing at once pleales and iuflruds. His graceful

turn of fentiments engages our afTedions j the

fublimity of his dcfcriptions commands our ad- .

miration ; and if the exuberance of his fancy

has fomctimes laid him open to cenfure, we are

difpolcd to overlook his enors for the brilliancy

of his corapofition.

His Theory of the Eaidi was fird publiflied

in 1744; iiis Hiftory of Man foon followed;

but that of Quadrupeds was not coir.pleted till

1767. The Hiftory of Birds was next to bq

undertaken, a tafk attended with peculiar diffir

culties. The fpecies of Birds are at leaft ten

times more numerous than thofe of Quadru-

peds, and are fubje£b to endlefs varieties. Their

mode of life expofes them to the imme-
diate influence of the feafons ; in a large pro-

portion of them the migrations to remote cli-

mates produce important alterations on their

external appearance ; and their hot tempera-

ment fometimes pvTverts their inftindts, and

gives birth to unnatural progeny that ferve to

increafe the confufion. The difpofitions and

oeconomy of Birds are in a great meafure re-

moved from obfervation ; and our knowledge,

with regard to them, is neceflarily fcanty and

imperfed. But M. de Bnffon was not to be

deterred by the difl[iculty and extent of the

undertaking. Tlie correfpondents of the king'-s

. - cabinet

\
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cabinet continued to tranfmit numerous com-

munications, and fpccimens from all parts ot

the world. Above eighty artifts were under

the diredlion of the younger M. Daubenton,

employed live }!\us in the drawing, engraving,

and colourings of upwards of a thoufand Birds.

But the commencement of the work which

thefe were intended to illuftrate was delayed

two years, by reafon of a fevere and tedious

indifpofition, which during that fpace afflided

the excellent Naturalift. And after he had re-

covered his healthj he refleded that at his ad-

vanced period of life he could not reafonably

exped to be able to accomplifh the Hiftory of

Birds, and alfo that of Minerals, in which he

had already made fome advances. He judged

it expedient therefore to have recourfe to the

afliftance of his friends ; and he was peculiarly

fortunate in the choice of the learned and elo-

quent M. Gueneau de Montbeillard, who cheer-

fully undertook the laborious tafk, an:' compof-

ed the greateft part of the two firft volumes of

the Hiftory of Birds, which appeared in 1771,

under the name however of M. de BufFon. In

his complexion of thought and mode of ex-

preffion, M. de Montbeillard followed fo clofely

his illuftrious aflbciate, that the Public could

not perceive any change. It was now proper

to throw off the mafk ; and in the publication

of the font fublequent volumes, each author

prefixed his name to his own articles. The
A 3 third
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third volume was nearly printed when new af-

fiftancc was received from the communications

of James Bruce, Efq. of Kinnaird. That ac-

complilhed and adventurous traveller in his

return from Abyflinia pafled fome days with

M. de Buffon at Paris. The Count was filled

with admiration on feeing the numerous and

elegant drawings which Mr. Bruce had made
of natural objedls ; and on feveral occafions he

mentions the explorer of the fource of the Nile

in terms the moft flattering and refpedlful. Af-

ter the publication of the fixth volume in 1781,

M. de Montbeillard was defirous of devoting the

whole of his leifure in compofing the Hiftory of

Infeds, which had become his favourite ftudy.

The three remaining volumes were therefore

written by M. de Buffon himfelf; though he

acknowledges that the Abbe Bexon had collect-

ed the nomenclature, formed moft of the de-

fcriptions, and communicated feveral important

hints. The work was completed in 1783 ; and

as only a few copies of the Illumined Plates

were on fale, and thefe extremely coftly, a fmall

fet of engravings were made to accommodate

ordinary purchafers. M. de BufFon had about

the fame time finifhed his Hiftory of Minerals.

He now entertained views of compofing the

Hiftory of Vegetables, in which delightful fub-

jedt his ingenuity, his tafte, and his erudition,

eminently qualified him to fhine ; but unfortu-

nately for the Public the projed was defeated

12 by

1
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by the death of that great man on the l6th of

April 1788.

To expatiate on the advantages arifing from

an acquaintance with Natural Hiftory might be

deemed unncceflary. It affords an elegant and

rational fpecies of entertainment ; and as it re-

quires no previous courfe of ftudy, it feems ad-

mirably fitted to captivate the minds of youth>

and to fix their attention. It difpels many early

prejudices, raifes and warms their opening fancy,

enlarges the circle of their ideas, and leads by
' eafy and flowery fteps to the purfuit of the ab-

ftrufer fciences. It conveys ufeful and intereft-

ing information refpeding the fituation of the va-

rious countries, their climate, their productions,

and the manners and oeconomy of the inhabit-

ants. But above all, the contemplation of that

order and defign, fo confpicuous in the works o£

Nature, allays the ftormy paffions, elevates the

foul to virtue and happinefs, and exhibits the

moft: enchanting profpe(3:s of that wifdom and

power which upholds and condu(^s the uni-

Verfe.

Books of Natural Hiflory feem, more than

any others, to require tranflation. They muft

unavoidably abound with uncommon words and

phrafes, which frequently create difficulties even

to proficients in the language ; the vivacity of

the impreffion is at any rate weakened ; and the

reading, inftead of fafcinating by the pleafurc

which it is calculated to afford, degenerates per-

A 4 haps
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haps into an irkfome tafk. The names of qua«

drupeds, of birds, of fidies, of infedls, and rep-

tilest of plants, and of minerals, are befides hard-

ly ever explained accurately in dictionaries, and are

frequently omitted altogether. There are many
perfons who might be deterred by the expence

from purchaiing the original, or who, from their

fituation and circumflanccs in life, have not had

leifure or opportunities of acquiring a compe-

tent knowledge of the language in which it is

compofed. To accommodate this numerous clafs

of readers, to increafe the circulation of ufeful

and popular works, is the chief objcdt of tranf-

lation. A diffufion of tafle and information

forms thediflinguifhing feature ofour own times.

Men of a gloomy or fplenetic temper may de-

claim againll the frivoloufnefs of the age : to

decry the prefent and extol the paft, is indeed

an inveterate, an incurable malady. Other

periods have produced great and fhining cha-

racters, who foared above the prejudices and

narrow views of their contemporaries. But a

liberality of fentiment, unknown to our rude

forefathers, now generally prevails ; the fweeteft

of all the virtues, and that which contributes

the moft to alleviate the ills and heighten the

joys of life, humanity and fellow-feeling, has fhed

its lovely influence on all ranks ; and never did

the fun behold fuch a large portion of mankind

fo enlightened, fo rcfpeCtable, and fo happy.

The

i

i
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PREFACE. IX

The great cxpence attending ibc puMIoatioii

of an cxtcnfive work, arlorned with nimjcrous

plates, has long prevented Hullon's Natural Ilif-

tory tVoni appc iiing in an Eiiglilh drels. It is

only a few years fince a tranflation of the firft part

vas given by Mr. Smcllie of Edinburgh ; and

tlie favourable reception which this has met

with, attefts iufllciently its merit. But that gen-

tleman has not chofen to complete the talk. The
Hiftory of Minerals indeed, though replete with

curious and often folid information, is addrelled

to a narrow circle of readers. But the Hiftory

of Birds poflefles every quality that could re-

commend it to the public : it exhibits a clear and
comprehenfive view of the knowledge acquired

in Ornithology, fcattered through a multiplicity

of volumes and in various languages ; it difcuiTes

and elucidates, with critical accuracy, the nu-

merous controverted points ; it reduces the whole

to fimplicity, order, and elegance; and, by large

additions of valuable matter, it greatly extends

the bounds of the fcience.

In tranflating this work, I have ftudied to

transfufe llie fpirit of the author into our

language. I was aware of the tendency to

adopt foreign idioms, and I was felicitous to

avoid that cenfure. How far I have fuc-

ceeded, the public will judge. Zoological de-

fcriptions aim not only at perfpicuity, but re-

quire the moft minute accuracy ; in fuch parts,

therefore, where the fubje(f!t aflumes a loftier

tone,
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tone, I have ftuck clofe to the original. I havo

endeavoured to obferve a correfponding elevation

of ftyle. There are fome fprightly turns in the

French which the marculine charader of our lan-

guage will not admit ; but thefe inferior beauties

are amply compenfated by the ftrength and dig-

nity of its expreffion. The philofophy likewife

of that ingenious people has a certain diffufe

fuperlicial caft, not altogether fuited to the manly

fenfc of the BritiQi nation. The tranflator fliould

have a regard to thetafteof his countrymen whom
he addrefles ; and, on proper occafions, he may>

with advantage, be permitted to abridge and

condenfe.

1 have difcovered in the text a few inaccu-

racies which 1 have taken the liberty to corredl.

A few notes which I have fubjoined, will ferve

to elucidate the pafTages, I have confulted the

lateft authors who have either written exprefsly

on Ornithology, or who have occalionally

handled the fubjed: ; and the additions which

I have thereby been enabled to make, will, I truft,

prove not unacceptable. I have beftowed par-

ticular attention to the nomenclature, which it

is the principal aim of fyftems to fix and afcer-

tain. Thefe produdlions will, no doubt, rank

very low in the eftimation of the philofopher j

yet they muft ftill be regarded as ufeful helps to-

wards the ftudy of Natural H'flory. It was the

want of them that fo often occafions fuch ob-

fcurity and uncertainty in the writings of the

ancient

4
I

»̂*



PREFACE. XI

ancient naturalifts. If to difcoverthe name ofan

animal or a vegetable, we were obliged to fearch

over and compare a whole ferics of defcriptions,

the fatigue would be intolerable. No perfon

objedts to a didionary, becaufe the words follow

alphabetically, and not according to their gra-

dation of meaning. If by means of arrange-

ment, how artificial foever, we can, from a few

obvious charadlers, refer an objedt fucceflively to

its order, its genus, and its fpecies, we fliall trace

out its name, and thence learn its properties with

eafe and pleafure: and even though contiguous

divifions always run into one another, the num-
ber of poflible trials is at any rate much limited,

and the labour of the inveiligation abridged.

To complete Natural Hiftory requires the union

of BufFon and Linnaeus. With this view there-

fore, I have given an abftradt of the Linnasan

claflification of Birds from the laft edition of hia

Syjlema Natiira^ by Gmelin, in 1788; and to

each article of the work I have joined his names

and fynonyms, with a tranflation of the fpecific

charadler. Mofl of the other additions I owe
to Mr. Latham, and particularly to Mr. Pennant:

I fhould be ungrateful did I not acknowledge the

afliftance which I have received from the vari-

ous and entertaining works of this amiable na-

turalift.

But notwithllanding the pains which I have

bellowed to render this work complete, I deliver

it to the public with the anxiety that naturally

accom-
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accompanies a firfl attempt. It is compofed at

an early period of life, and in the retirement of

the country. Some inaccuracies and blemifhes

may have eluded my attention. Motives of pru-

dence will determine me to withhold my name

:

for hard is the lot of the tranilator ; his humble

toil is commonly beheld with difdain ; and the

utmoft he can expert is to efcape cenfure. This

fupercilious treatment has already occafioned

pernicious effedls. Men of fuperior talents have

generally deferted a path that leads neither to

honour nor emolument. Hence the purity of

our language has been violated by an inundation

of vicious and foreign idioms, and tranllations

have often been written, that really merit con-

tempt. Should the public alfo frown upon mj

labours, I fhall at leaft confole myfelf with the

hope, that the experience of maturer years may
correal my errors. But if it will deign to re-

ceive this work with indulgence (this is all that I

intreat), the approbation will animate my exer-

tions and heighten my enjoyments.

CON-
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NATURE
O F

B R D S.

THE word Nature has in all languages

two very different acceptations. It de-

notes either that Being, to the operation of

which we ufually afcribe the chain of effeds

that conftitute the phcenomena of the univerfe ;

or it fignifies the aggregate of the qualities im-

planted in man, or in the various quadrupeds,

and birds, &c. It is aSlive nature that, (lamp-

ing their peculiar characters, thus forms pajfive

nature ; whence are derived the tnjlin^s of ani-

mals, their habits^ and xheiv /acrJties, We have

in a former work treated of the nature of Man
and the Quadrupeds j that of Birds now de-

mands our attention : and though the fubje<ft

is, in many refpeds, move obfcure, we fliall

endeavour to fele<St the difcriminating features,

and to place them in the proper point of view,

VOL. I, B _ Per-
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Perception, or rather the faculty of feeling

;

inftindt, which refults from it ; and talent, which

confifts in the habitual exercife of the natural

powers J are widely diftinguifhed in different

beings. Thefe intimate qualities depend upon

organization in general, and efpecially upon

that of the fenfes : they are not only propor-

tioned to the degree of the perfedion of thefe

;

they have alfo a relation to the order of fuperi-

ority that is eftablifhed. In man, for inftance,

the fenfe of touch is more exquifite than in all

other animals ; in thefe, on the contrary, fmell

is more perfedt than in man : for touch is the

foundation of knowledge, and fmell is only the

fource of perception. But, as few perfons dif-

tinguiih nicely the ihades that difcriminate be-

tween ideas and fenfations, knowledge and per-

ception, reafon and inftindt, we fhall fet afide

"what are termed ratiocination ^ difccrnmeiit^ and

judgmefit ; and we fhall only confider the differ-

ent combinations of limple perception, and etl-!

deavour to invcftigate the caufes of that diver-

fity of inflindt, which, though infinitely varied

in the immenfe number of fpecies, feems more

conftant, more uniform, and more regular, and

lefs fubjed to caprice and error, than reafon in

the fingle fpecies which boafls the poffefTion of

it.

In comparing the fenfes, which are the pri-

mary powers that readily -"xcite and impel the

inftind in all animals, we find that of fight to

be
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be more extended, more acute, more accurate,

and more diftindt in the birds in general, than

in the quadrupeds : I fay in general, for there

are fome birds, fuch as the owls, that have lefs

clear vifion than the quadrupeds j but this, in

fad, refuhs from the exceffive fenfibility of the

eye, which, though it cannot fupport the glare

of noon-day, diftinguifhes nicely objeds in the

glimmering of the evening. In all birds the or-'

gan of fight is furniflied with two membranes,

an external and internal, additional to thofe

which occur in man : the former *, or external

membrane, is placed in the large angle of the

eye, and is a fecond and more tranfparent eye-

lid, whofe motions too are direded at pleafure,

and whofe ufe is to clear and polifh the cornea

:

it ferves alfo to temper the excefs of light, and

confequently to adjuft the quantity admitted, to

the extreme delicacy of the organ : the f other

is

* This internal eye-lid (memlvana nidiitam) occurs in fevcra'

quadrupeds ; but in nioft of them it is not moveable as in birds.

f " In the eyes of a turkey cock, the optic nerve, which was

fituated very near the fide, after perforating the fclerotic and cho-

roid coats, fprcad into a round fpace, from the drcumfercnce of

which a number of black filaments were fcnt off to form bv their

union a membrane which is found in all hireis." " In the eyes

of the ollrich, the optic nerve, after perforating the fclerotic and

choroid coats, was dilated into a fortof funnelof a fimilarfubllance :

tills funnel is not commonly round in birds, where we have almoll

always found the extremity of the optic nerve flattened and com-
prefled within the eye : from this funnel a folded membraire took

its origin, forming a fort of purfe that drew to a point. This purfe,

which was fix lines broad at the bafe, where it grew out of the op-

9 2 tic
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is fituatecl at the bottom of the eye, and appears

to be an expanficn of the optic nerve, which,

receiving more immediately the impreflions of

the rays, muft be much more fenfilDle than in

other animals ; and hence the fight is in birds

vaftly more perfed, and embraces a wider range.

A fparrow-hawk, while he hovers in the air,

efpies a lark fitting on a clod, though at twenty

times the diftance at which a man or dog could

perceive it, A kite which foars to fo amazing

a height as totally to vanifli from our fight, yet

diftinguilhes the fmall lizards, field-mice, birds,

&c. and from this lofty ftation he feledls what

he deftines to be vidlims of his rapine. But this

prodigious extent of vifion is accompanied like-

wife with an equal accuracy and clearnefs ; for

the eye can dilate or contract, can be Ihaded or

uncovered, deprefled or made protuberant, and

thus it will readily afllime the precife form fuited

to the quantity of light and the diftance of the

cbjedi.

Sight has a reference alfo to motion and

fpace ; and, if birds trace the moft rapid courfe,

we might expedt them to poflefs in a fuperior

degree that fenfe which is proper to guide and

dire<51: their flight. If Nature, while (he endow-

ed them with great agility and vaft mufcular

tic nerve, was black, and feemed imbued, and quite penetrated by

that colour, which on the choroid is only fpread, and may be rub-

bed ofi" witii the fingers." Memoires pour J'er-vir ii VHiJi. des Anim.

ftrength,

r,.
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llrengtli, had formed them Ihort-fighted, their

latent powers would have availed them no-

thing ; and the danger of dafhing againft every

intervening obftacle would have reprefled or ex-

tinguiflied their ardour. Indeed, we may con-

fider the celerity with which an animal moves,

as the juft indication of the perfedion of its vi-

fion. A bird, for inftance, that flioots fwiftly

through the air, muft undoubtedly fee better

than one which flowly defcribes a waving tradt.

Among the quadrupeds too, xhtjioths have their

eyes enveloped, and their fight is limited.

The idea of motion, and all the other ideas

which accompany or flow from it, fuch as thofe

of relative velocities, of the extent of country, of

the proportional height of eminences, and of the

various inequalities that prevail on the furface,

are, therefore, more precife in birds, and occupy

a larger {hare of their conceptions than in qua-

drupeds. Nature would feem to have pointed

out this fuperiority of vifion by the more con-

fpicuous and more elaborate ftrudture of its or-

gan ; for in birds the eye is larger in proportion

to the bulk of the head than in quadrupeds *

;

* " The ball of the eye in a feniale eagle was, at its greateft

width, an inch and half in diameter ; that of the male was three

lines lefs." Mem, pour/ervir a PHtft. des Animaux.

The ball of the ibis' eye was fix lines in diameter.

The eye of the ftork four times larger. Idem.

The ball of the caffowary's eye was four times larger than its

cornea, being an inch and half in diameter, though the cornea was
only three lines. Idtm.

B 3 it
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6 ONT HE NATURE
it is alfo more delicate and more finely fiiflilon-

cd, and the impred.ons which it receives mufl:

excite more vivid ideas.

Another caule of the difference between uie

inflintSls of birds and of (juadrupeds, is the na-

ture of the element in which they live. The

birds know better than man, perhaps, all the de-

grees of rciillance of the air, its temperature at

diflerent heights, its relative denfity, &c. They

forefce more than us, they indicate better than

our barometers or thermometers, the changes

which lu^ pen in that voluble fluid. Often have

they ft niggled againft the violence of the wind,

and oftener have they borrowed its aid. The
eagle, foaring above the clouds *, can quickly

efeape from the fcene of the dorm to the region

of calm, and there enjoy a ferene flcy and a

bright fun, while the other animals below are

involved in darknefs, and expofed to all the

fury of the Icmpen:. In tuenty-four hours it

can change its climate, and failing over the dif-

ferent countries, it will form a pidure which

exceeds the powers of our imagination. Our
bird's-eye views, of which the accurate execution

is fo tedious and fo difficult, give very imperfedl

• It can be proved that the eagle, and other birds of lofty flight,

can rife perpendicularly above the clouds ; for they frequently mount

entirely out of our fight. But in day-light an objeit ceafes to be

vifible when it exceeds 3,436 times its diameter ; if, therefore, the

extent of the bird be five feet, it will be feen at the height of 17,180

feet, or above three miles.

notions

i

i r-
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notions of the relative inequality of the furfaces

which they re; relent. JJut birds can chufe the

proper ftations, can fucceflively traverfe the field

in all diredlions, and with one glance compre-

hend the whole. The quadruped knows only

the fpot where it feeds; its valley, its moun-

tain, or its plain : it has no conception of the

expanfe of furfacc, no idea of immenfe dif-

tances, and no defire to pu(h forward its ex-

curfions. Hence remote journies and migra-

tions are as rare among the quadrupeds as they

are frequent among the birds. It is this defire,

founded on their acquaintance with foreign

countries, on the confcioufnefs of their expedi-

tious courfe, and on their forefight of the

changes that will happen in the atmofphere and

of the revolutionof feafons, that prompt them to

retire together, and by common confent. When
their food begins to grow fcarce, when, as th<e

cold or the heat incommodes them, they re-

folve on their retreat, the parents collect their

young, and the different families aflemble and

communicate their views to the unexperienced ;

and the whole body, ftrengthened by their num-
bers, and adluated by the fame common mo-
tives, wing their journey to fome diftant land.

This propenfity to migration, which recurs

every fpring and autumn, is a fort of violent

longing, which, even in captive birds, burfts out

in fymptoms of reftlefs and uneafy fenfations.

We (hall, at thi article of the Quail, give a detail

B 4 of
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S ON THE NATURE
of obfervations on this fubjedl ; from which It

will appear, that this propenfity is one of their

moft powerful inftinds ; and that, though they

uiually remain tranquil in their prifon, they

make every exertion at thofe periods to regain

their liberty, .and join their companions.—But

the circumftances which attend migration vary

in different birds; and, before we enter into the

full difcuflion which that fubje£t merits, we
fhall purfue our inveftigation of the caufes that

form and modify their inftinds.

Man is eminently fuperior to all the animals

in the fcnfe of touch, perhaps too in that of

tafte ; but he is inferior to mod of them in the

other three fenfes. When we compare the ani-

mals with each other, we foon perceive that

fmell in general is more acute among the qua-

drupeds than among the birds : for though we

fpeak of the fcent of the crow, of the vulture, &c.

it undoubtedly obtains in a much lower degree ;

and we might be convinced of this by merely

examining the ftrudture of the organ. In moll

of the winged tribes, the external noftrils are

wanting, and the effluvia, which excite the fen-

fation, have accefs only to the dud: leading from

the palate * : and even in thofe where the or-

gan is difclofed, the nerves, which take their

origin from it, are far from being fo numerous,

fo large, or fo expanded, as in the quadruped.

* HiH. de I'Acad. des Sciences, tome i. p. 430.

We

'1'

* -
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We may therefore regard touch in man, fmell

in the quadruped, fight in the bird, as the three

mod perfect fenfes, and which influence the

general character.

Next to fight, the moft perfed of the fenfes

in birds is hearing, which is even fuperior

to that of the quadrupeds. We perceive with

what facility they retain and repeat tones, fuc-

cefTions of notes, and even difcourfe ; we de-

light to liften to their unwearied fongs, to the

inceflant warbling of their happy loves. Their

ear and throat are more dudile and more power-

ful than in other animals. Moft of the qua-

drupeds are habitually filent ; and their voice,

which is feldom heard, is almoft always harfli

and difagreeable. In birds it is fweet, pleafant,

and melodious. There are fome fpecies, indeed,

in which the notes feem unfupportable, efpeci-

ally if compared with thofe of others
i
but thefe

are few in number, and coniprehend the large

kinds, which Nature, beftowing on them hoarfe

loud cries, fuited to their bulk, would incline

to treat like quadrupeds. A peacock, which is

not the hundredth part of the fize of an ox,

may be heard farther ; the nightingale could fill

a wider fpace with its mufic than the human
voice : this prodigious extent, and the great

powers of their organs of found, depend entirely

on the ftrudture ; but that their fong fhould be

continued and fupported, refults folely from their

internal
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internal emotions. Thefe two circumftances

ought to be confidered feparately.

The pedoral mufcles are more flefhy and

much ftronger in birds than in man or the

quadrupeds, and their adion is immenfely

greater. Their wings are broad and light, com-

pofed of thin hollow bones, and connected by

powerful tendons. The eafe with which birds

fly, the celerity of their courfe, and even their

power of direding it upwards or downwards,

depend on the proportion of the impelling fur-

face to the mafs of the body. When they are

ponderous, and the wings and tail at the fame

time fhort, like the buftard, the caflbwary, or

the oftrich, they can hardly rife from the

ground.

The windpipe is wider and ftronger in birds

than in quadrupeds, and ufually terminates be-

low in a large cavity that augments the found.

The lungs too have greater extent, and fend off

many appendices which form air-bags, that at

once affift the motion, by rendering the body

fpeciiically lighter, and give additional force to

the voice. A little production of the cartilage

of the trachea in the howling baboon *, which is

a quadruped of a middle frzc only, and of the or-

dinary ftrudure, has enabled it to fcream almoft

without intermiffion, and fo loud, as to be heard

at more than a league's diftance : but in birds.

* Simla -B^.'e!zebut. Linn.

the

!;.

J
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the formation of the thorax, of the lungs, and

of all the organs conneded with thefe, feems

exprefsly calculated to give force and duration

to their utterance; and the e{fe(ft muft be pro-

portionally greater *.

There is another circiimftance which evinces

that birds have a prodigious power of voice

:

the cries of many fpecies are uttered in the

higher regions of the atmofphere, where the

rarity of the medium muft confequently weaken

the effect. That the rarefadion of the air di-

miniflies founds is well afcertained from pneu-

matical experiments ; and I can add, from my
own obfervation, that, even in the open air, a

fenfible difference in this refped: may be per-

ceived. I have often fpent whole days in the

forefts, where I was obliged to liften clofely to

• In mod water-fowls, which have a very ftrong voice, the

trachea reverberates the found ; for the gkttis is placed below it,

and not above it, as in man. Coll, Acad. Part. Fr. tome i. 496.—
The fame is the cafe in the cock. Hiji. dc VAcad. tome ii, 7. In

birds, efpecially ducks and other water-fowls, the organs of voice

confift of an internal larynx placed where the trachea artcria parts ;

of two membranous pipes which communicate belo^v with the two

firft branches of \!c^z trachea; of many fcmilunar membranes, dif-

poied one above another in the principal branches of the fleftiy

lungs, and which, occilpying only one half of their cavity, allow

a free exit to the air ; of other membranes placed in various po.

fitions, both in tha middle and in the lower part of the trachea ;

and laftly, of a membrane, of more or lefs foliJity, fituated al-

moll tranfvcrfely between the two branches of the lunula, which

terminates a cavity that conllantly occurs in the upper and inter-

nal part of the breaft. Mem. de I''Acad, dei Sciences, anne 1753.

the
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the diftant cries of the dogs, or fiiouts of tlic

hunters ; I uniformly found that the fame noifcs

were much lefs audible during the heat of the

day, between ten and four o'clock, than in the

evening, and particularly in the night, whofe

flillnefs would make hardly any alteration, fmcc

in thefe fequcRcrcd fcenes there is nothing to

diflurb the harmony but the flight buzz of in-

fers and the chirping of fome birds. I have

obfcrved a fimilar difference between the frofty

days in winter and the lieats of fummer. This

can be imputed only to the variation in the

denfity of the air. Indeed, the difference fcems

to be fo great, thut I have often been unable to

diftinguifh in mid-day, at the diftance of fix

hundred paces, the lame voice which 1 could, at

fix o'clock in the morning or evening, hear at

that of twelve or fifteen hundred paces.—A bird

may rife at leafl: to the height of feventeen

thoufand feet, for it ic there juft vifible. A
flock of feveral hundred ftorks, gecfe, or ducks,

muft mount ftill higher, fince, notwithftanding

the fpace which they occupy, they foar almoil

out of fight. If the cry of birds therefore may
be heard from an altitude of above a league,

we may reckon it at lead four times as power-

ful as that of men or quadrupeds, which is not

audible at more than half a league's diftance on

the furfacc. But this eftimation is even too

low : for, befide the diffipation of force to be

attributed to the caufe already aftigned, the

found

:M
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found is propagated in the higher regions as

from a centre in all diredlonp, and only a part

of it reaches the ground ; but, when made at

the furface, the aerial waves are refleded as they

roll along, and the lateral and vertical cffedt is

augmented. It is hence that a perfon on the

top of a tower hears one better at the bottom,

than the perfon below hears from above.

Sweetnefs of voice and melody of fong arq

qualities which in birds are partly natural, part-

ly acquired. Their great facility in catching

and repeating founds enables them not only to

borrow from each other, but often to copy the

inflexions and tones of the human voice, and

of our mufical inftruments. Is it not fingular,

that in all populous and civilized countries, mod
of the birds chant delightful airs, while, in the

extenfive deferts of Africa and America, inha-

bited by roving favages, the winged tribes utter

only harfli and difcordant cries, and but a few

fpecies have any claim to melody ? Muft this

difference be imputed to the difference of cli-

mate alone ? The extremes of cold and heat

operate indeed great changes on the nature of

animals, and often form externally permanent

charaders and vivid colours. Tlis quadrupeds

of which the garb is variegated, fpotted, or

ftrlped, fuch as the panthers, the leopards, the

zebras, and the civets, are all natives of the

hottcft climates. All the birds of the tropical

regions fparkle with ti.e moll glowing tints,

9 v/hile
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while thofe of the temperate countries are ftaiii-

ed with lighter and fofter fhades. Of the three

hundred fpccies that may be reckoned belong-

ing to our climates, the peacock, the common
cock, the golden oriole, the king-fiflier, and the

goldfinch, only can be celebrated for the va-

riety of their colours ; but Nature would fcem

to have exhaufted all the rich hues of the uni-

verfe.on the plumage of the birds of America,

of Africa, and of India. Thefe quadrupeds,

clothed in the mod fplcndid robes, thefe birds

attired in the richeft plumage, utter at the fame

time hoarfe, grating, or even terrible cries.

Climate has no doubt a principal fhare in this

phaenomenon ; but does not the influence of

man contribute alio to the cffecl? In all the do-

meflicated animals, the colours never heighten,

but grow fofter and fainter : many examples oc-

cur among the quadrupeds ; and cocks and

pigeons are ftill more variegated than dogs or

horfes. The real alteration which the human
powers have produced en nature, exceeds our

fondefl: imagination : the whole face of the

globe is changed ; the milder animals are tamed

and fubdued, and the more ferocious are re-

prcffed and extirpated. They imitate our man-

ners ; they adopt our fentiments ; and, under

our tuition, their faculties expanr'. In the flatc

of nature, the dog has the fame qualities and

difpofitions, though in an inferior degree, with

the tiger, the Leonard, or the lion ; for the

charader
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charadler of the carnivorous tribe refults folely

from the acutenefs of their fmell and tafte : but

education has mollified his original ferocity,

improved his fagacity, and rendered him the

companion and alTociate of man.

Our influence is fmaller on the birds than on

the quadrupeds, becaufe their nature is more

different from our own, and becaufe they arc

lefs fubmiflive and lefs fufceptible of attachment.

Thofe we call domejlic^ are only prifoners,

which, but for propagating, are ufelefs during

their lives j they are vidims, multiplied without

trouble, and facrificed without regret. As their

inftinds are totally unrelated to our own, we
find it impoflible to inflil our fentiments ; and

their education is merely mechanical. A bird,

whofe ear is delicate, and whofe voice is flex-

ible, lifl:ens to difcourfc, and fooa learns to re-

peat the words, but without feeling their force.

Some have indeed been taught to hunt and

fetch game ; fome have been trained to fondle

their inftrudor : but thefe fentiments are in-

finitely below what we communicate fo readily

to the quadrupeds. What comparifou between

the attachment of a dog, and the familiarity of

a canary bird ; between the undcrftanding of

an elephant, and the fagacity of an oftrich ?

The natural tones of birds, fetting afide

thofe derived from education, exprefs the vari-

ous modifications of pafilon ; they change even

according to the different times or circum-

ftanccs.
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i6 ON THE NATURE
fiances. The females are much more filent than

the males ; they have cries of pain or fear, mur-
murs of inquietude or folicitude, efpecially for

their young ; but fong is generally withheld

from them. In the male it fprings from fweet

emotion, from tender delire ; the canary in his

cage, the greenlinch in the fields, the oriole in

the woods, chant their loves with a fonorous

voice, and their mates reply in feeble notes of

confent. The nightingale, when he firft ar-

rives in the fpring, is filent ; he begins in

faultering unfrequent airs : it is not until the

dam (its on her eggs, that he pours out the warm
melody of his heart : then he relieves and

foothes her tedious incubation ; then he re-

doubles his carefles, and warbles more patheti-

cally his amorous tale. And what proves that

love is among birds the real fource of their mu-
fic is, that, after the breeding feafon is over, it

either ceafes entirely, or lofes its fweetnefs.

This melody,vvhich is each year renewed, and

which lafts only two or three months during the

feafon of love, and changes into harfli low notes

on the fubfidence of that paflion, indicates a

phyfical relation between the organs of genera-

tion and thofe of voice, which is moll confpicu-

«us in birds. It is well known that the articu-

lation is never confirmed in the human fpecles

before the age of puberty ; and that the bellow-

ing of quadrupeds becomes tremendous when
they are adtuated by their fiery lufts. The re-

pletion

1

f
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pletion of the fpermatic veflels irritates the parts

of generation, and ' by fympathy affeds the

throat. Hence the growth of the beard, the

forming of the voice, and the extcnfion of the

genital organ in the male ; the fwell of the

breads, and the expanfion of the gland ulcus bo-

dies in the female. In birds the changes are more

confiderable ; not only arc thefe parts ftimiilated

or altered ; after being in appearance entirely dc-

ftroycd, they are even renovated by the opera-

tion of the fame caufes. The teflicles, which in

man and moft of the quadrupeds remain nearly

the fame at all times, contradt and waftc almofl:

entirely away in birds after the breeding feafon

is over, and on its return they expand to a fize

that even appears difproportioned. It would be

curious to difcover if there is not fome new pro-

dudion in the organs of the voice, correfponding

to this fwell in the parts of generation.

Man feems even to have given a diredlon to

love, that appetite which Nature has the moft

deeply implanted in the animal frame. The
domeftic quadrupeds and birds are almoft con-

ftantly in feafon, while thofe which roam in

perfed freedom are only at certain ftated times

llimulated by the ardour of paffion. The cock,

the pigeon, and the duck, have, equally with the

horfe, the ram, and the dog, undergone this im-

portant change of conftitution.

But the birds excel the other animals in tlie

powers of generation, and in their aptitude for

VOL. I. c motion.
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motion. Many fpecies fcarcely reft a fingle mo-'

ment, and the rapacious tribes purfiic their prey

without hahing or turning afide, while the qua-

drupeds need to be frequently recruited.—To
give fome idea of the rapidity and continuance

of the flight of birds, let us compare it with the

celerity of the fleeteft land-animals. The ftag,

the rein-deer, and the elk, can travel forty

leagues a-day ; the rein-deer can draw its fledge

at the rate of thirty leagues for feveral days.

The camel can perform a journey cf three hun-

dred leagues in eight days. The choiceft race-

horfe can run a league in fix or feven minutes

;

but he foon flackens his career, and could not

long fupport fuch an exertion. I have elfewhere

mentioned the inftance of an Englifliman who
rode fixty-two leagues in eleven hours and

thirty-two minutes, changing horfes twenty- one

times : fo that the heft horfe could not travel more

than four leagues in an hour, or thirty leagues

in a day. But the motion of birds is vaftly

fwifter : an eagle, whofe diameter exceeds four

feet, rifes out of fight in lefs than three minutes,

and therefore muft fly more than 3,500 yards

in one minute, or twenty leagues in an hour.

At this rate, a bird would eafily perform a jour-

ney of two hundred leagues in a day, fince ten

hours would be fuflicient, which would allow

frequent halts, and the whole night for repofe.

Our fwallows, and other migratory birds, might

therefore reach the equator in feven or eight

7 days. bv

fi\'
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days. Adanfon faw on the coaft of Senegal

fvvallows that had arrived on the ninth of Odo-
ber ; that is, eight or nine days after their depar-

ture from Europe*. Pietro della Valle fays,

that in Perfia
"f

the melTenger-pigeon travels as

far in a fingle day as a man can go a-foot in fix

days. It is a well-known ftory, that a falcon of

Henry II. which flew after a little buftard at

Fontainbleau, was caught next morning at Mal-

ta, and recognized by the ring which it wore J.

A Canary falcon, fent to the duke of Lerma,

returned in fixteen hours from Andalufia to the

ifland of Teneriffe, a diftance of two hundred

and fifty leagues. Sir Hans Sloane
||
afllires us,

that at Barbadoes the gulls make excurfions in

flocks to the diftance of more than two hundred

miles, and return the fame day. Taking all

thefe fa^ls together, I think we may conclude

that a bird of vigorous wing could every day

pafs through four or five times more fpace than

the fleeteft quadruped.

Every thing confpires to the rapidity of a

bird's motion : firft, the feathers are very light,

have a broad furface, and their fhafts are hol-

low : fecondly, the wings are convex above and

concave below ; they are firm and wide fpread,

and the mufcles which a€t upon them are power-

* Voyage au Senegal.

t Voyage de Pietro della Valle.

t Obfervations of Sir Edmund Scoty, in Purchafs's Colleftlon.

II
A Voyage to the Weft Iflands, with their Natural Hiftory,

by Sir Hans bloane,

c 3 ful
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ful : thirdly, the body is proportionally light, fo?

the flat bones are thinner than in the qiiadru-*

peds, and hollow bones have much larger cavi-

ties. " The (keleton of the pelican," fay the

anatomifts of the Academy, " is extremely light,

not weighing more than twenty-three ounces,

though it is of confiderable bulk." This quality

diminifhes the fpecific gravity of birds.

Another confequence which feems to refult

from the texture of the bones, is the longevity

of birds. In man and the quadrupeds, the pe-

riod of life feems to be in general regulated by

the time required to attain the full growth

:

but in birds it follows different proportions j

their progrefs is rapid to maturity ; fome run

as foon as they quit the fhell, and fly fliiortly

afterwards : a cock can copulate when only four

months old, and yet does not acquire his full

fize in lefs than a year. Land animals generally

live fix or feven times as long as they take to

reach the age of puberty ; but in birds the pro-

portion is ten times greater, for I have feen lin-

nets fourteen or fifteen years old, cocks twenty,

and parrots above thirty, and they would pro-

bably go beyond thefe limits *. This difference

* A pcrfon of veracity afiured me, that a parrot layed at about

forty years of age, without commerce with any male, at leall of its

own kind.—It is faid, that a fwan has lived three hundred years ; a

ccoi'c eighty ; and a pelican ai many. The eagle and crow are famous

for longevity. Encyclopedie, article Oi/'eau.— AIdro\andus

relates, that a pigeon lived tweuty-two years, and ceafed to b.'ccd

only the laft fix years.—Willoughby fays, that linnets live fourteen

yearsj and goldfinches twenty-three, kz.

I fiiouia

if

i
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f iliould attribute to the foft porous quality of

the boi'es; for the general ofilfication and rigi-

dity of the fyllem to which animals perpetually

tend, determine the boundary of life ; that will

therefore be prolonged, if the parts want folidity

and confiftence. It is thus that women auive

oftcner at old age tiian men ; that birds live

longer than quadrupeds, and that filhes li\'e

longer than birds,

But a more particular inquiry will evince

that uniformity of plan which prevails through

nature. The birds, as well as the quadrupeds,

are carnivorous, or granivorous. In the former

clafs, the ftomach and inteftines are proportion-

ally fmail ; but thofe of the latter have a craw

additional, correfponding to the falfe belly in

ruminating animals, and the capacity of the

ventricle compenfates for the unfubftantial qua-

lity of their deftined food. The granivorous

birds have alfo two r^a/, and a very ftrong

mufcular ftomach, which ferves to triturate th«

hard fubftances which they fwallovv.

The difpoiitions and habits of animals depenu
greatly on their original appetites. We may
therefore compare the eagle, noble and gene-
rous, to the lion ; the vulture, cruel and infa-

tiable, to the tiger j the kite, the buzzard, the

crow, which only prowl among carrion and
garbage, to the hysenas, the wolves, and jackals.

The falcons, the fparrow-hawks, the gos-hawks,

and the other birds trained for iport, are analo-

c 3 gou.^
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12 ON THE NATURE
gous to the dogs, the foxes, the ounces, and the

lynxes ; the owls, which prey in the night, re-

prefent the cats ; the herons, and the cormo-

rants, which live upon fifh, correfpond to the

beavers and otters j and, in their mode of fub-

fiftence, the woodpeckers refemble the ant-

eaters. The common cock, the peacock, the

turkey, and all the birds furnifhed with a craw,

bear a relation to the ox, the fheep, the goat, and

other ruminating animals. With regard to the

article of food, birds have a more ample latitude

than quadrupeds ; flefh, fifh, the amphibious

tribes, reptiles, infedls, fruits, grain, feeds, roots,

herbs ; in a word, whatever lives or vegetates.

Nor are they very nice in their choice, but often

catch indifferently at what they can moft eafily

obtain. The fenfe of tafte is much lefs acute

in birds than in quadrupeds ; for, if we except

fuch as are carnivorous, their tongue and palate

are in general hard, and almoft cartilaginous.

Smell can alone direct them, and this they pof-

fefs in an inferior degree. The greater number

fwallow without rafting, and maftication, which

conftitutes the chief pleafure in eating, is en-

tirely wanting to them. Hence, on all thefe

accounts, they are fo little attentive to the felec-

tion of their food, that they often pcifon them-

felves *.

* Parfley, coffee, bitter almonds, kc. prove poifonous to hensj

parrots, and many other birds, whicli eat thefe fubftances with avi-

dity when prefented with other food.

Tiie

4

H
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The attempt is impoffible therefore to diftin-

guifli the winged tribes according to the nature

of their aliments. The more conftant and de-

termined appetites of quadrupeds might counte-

nance fuch a divifion * ; but in birds, where the

tafte is fo irregular, it would be entirely nuga-

tory. We fee hens, turkies, and other fowls

which are called granivorous, eat worms, in-

fcds, and bits of flefli with greater avidity than

grain. The nightingale, which lives on infedlsi

may be fed with minced meat j the owls, which

are naturally carnivorous, often when other prey

fliils, catch night-flies in the dark ; nor is their

hooked bill, as thofe who deal in final caufes

maintain, any certain proof that they have a

decided propenfity for flefh, fmce parrots and

many other birds which feem to prefer grain

* Frifch, whofe work is in many refpefts valuable, divides all

birds into twelve clafles. The firit contains the/mall birds, nuith a

thick fiort bill, nvhich fplit feeds into tivo equal fbvtions ; the fecond

includes the/mall birds ivitb a Jlender bill, that cat flies and njjorms ;

the third comprehends the black-birds and thrufoes ; the fourth, the

ivocdpccken, cuckoos, hoopoes, and parrots ; the fifth, the jays and

magpies ; the fixth, the rooks and crwuis ; the fcventh, the diurnal

birih ofpriy ; the eighth, the no£iuy?:al birds ofprey ; the ninth, the

•'.vild and tame poultry ; the tenth, the ivild and tame pigeons; the

eleventh, the geefe, ducks, and otherfwimmiiig animals ; the twelfth,

the birds 'which arefond of neater and •ivct places. We eafily fee

that the inllinft of opening feeds in two equal portions ought not

to be adopted as a charafter, fmce in this fame clafs there are birds,

fuch as the titmice, that do not fplit them, but pierce and tear them ;

and that, befides, all the birds of this firft clafs, which are fuppofed

to fubfill folely on feeds, feed likewife on infers and worms : it was

better, therefore, as Linnsus has done, to join them into one clafs.

The
C4 have
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have alfo a hooked bill. The more voracious

kinds devour fifli, toads, and reptiles, when they

cannot obtain flefh. Almoft all the birds which

appear to feed upon grain, were reared by their

parents with infedls. The arrangement derived

from the nature of the food is thus totally

deftitute of foundation. No one charader

is fuificient : it requires the combination of

many.

Since birds cannot chew, and the mandibles

v,'hich reprefent the jaws are unprovided with

teetli, the grains are fvvallowed whole, or only

half-bruifed '*''. But the powerful adlion of the

fxomach ferves them inftead of maftication
;

and the fmall pebbles, which aflift in trituration,

may be conceived to perform the office of

teeth [.

As

•A

KM^ it

•I:, if'-

!"i

>••''

* In parrots, and many other birds, the upper mandiWe is

moveable as well as the under ; whereas in quadrupeds the lowcf

jaw only is moveable.

f In no animals is the mode of digeftion fo favourable as in

birds to the fyftcm of tiituration. Their gizzard has the proper

force and diredlon of fibres ; and the voracious kinds, which greed-

ily fnatch the feeds on which they feed without flopping to fepa-

rate the hard cruft which envelopes them, Avallow at the fame

time little ftones, by means of which the violent contradtion of the

coats of the llomach bruifes and detaches the fhell. This is a real

trituration, which in other animals is performed by the teeth.

But, after the feeds are decorticated, the adion of a folvent may
take place ; aad there is a fort of bag from which a large quantity

of a whitifh liquor flows into the ftomach, for In a recently dead

bird it may be preffed out. Helvetius fubjoins, thav fometiraes in

th«
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As Nature has Invefted the quadrupeds which

haunt marlhes, or inhabit cold countries, with a

double fur, and with thick clofe hair ; fo has ^e

clothed the aquatic birds, and thole which live

in the northern trads, with abundance of plum-

age, and a fine down ; infomuch that, from this

eircumftance alone, we may judge of their pro-

per element, or of their natal region. In all cli-

mates, the birds which dwell in the water are

nearly equally feathered, and have under the

tail large glands, containing an oily fubftance

for anointing their plumes, which, together with

their thicknefs, prevents the moifture from infi-

nuating. Thefe glands are much fmaller in the

land-birds, or totally wanting.

Birds that are almoft naked, fach as the of-

trich, the caiTowary, and the dodo, occur only

in the warm climates. All thofe which inhabit

cold countries are well clothed with plumage.

And for the fame rcafon, thofe which foar into

the higher regions of the atmofphere require a

thick covering, that they may encounter the

the crfofhagus of the cormorant, filh are found half digelled. Hijl,

de VAcadeinie des Sciences, annee 17 19.

Seventy doubles were found in the ftomach of an oftrich, mod of
them worn three-fourths, and furrowed by their rubbing againft

each other^ and agajnft the pebbles, but rot at all affcdlcd by folur

tion, for fome which happened to be crooked were quite polifhed on
the convex fide, while the concave fide was not altered. Mcmcires

four/ervir a I' Hij}oire des Animaux.

A Spanifh gold piftole fwallowed by a duck had loft fixtecn grain?

of its weight when voided. Colle£i, Acad. Fartie Etrangere.

chilncfs
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chilnefs which there prevails. If we pluck the

feathers from the breaft of an eagle, he will no

longer rife out of our fight.

The greater number of birds caft their fea-

thers every year, and appear to fuffer much more

from it than the quadrupeds do from a fimilar

change. The beft fed hen ceafes at that time

to lay. The organic molecules feem then to be

entirely fpent on the growth of the new fea-

thers. The feafon of moulting is generally the

end of fummer or autumn *, and their feathers

fire not completely reftored till the beginning of

fpring, when the mildnefs of the air, and the

fuperabundance of nutrition, urge them to

love. Then all the plants {hoot up, the in-

fers awaken from their long flumber, and the

earth fwarms with animation. This ample

provifion fofters their ardent paflions, and of-

fers abundant fubfiRence to the fruits of their

embrace.

We might deem it as effential to the bird to

fly, as it is to the lilh to fwim, or to the qua-

druped to walk
; yet in all thefe tribes there are

exceptions to the general property. Among

I«::|S

• Domeftic fowl? generally moult in autumn ; partridges and

pheafants, before the end offummer ; and fuch as are kept in parks,

caft their feathers immediately after their firft hatch. In the coun-

try, the pheafants and partridges undergo that change about the

clofe of July, only the females which have had young are fome days

later. Wild ducks moult rather before that time. 1 owe thcfe

remarks to M. Le Roy, king's ranger at Verfailles.

quadru-
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quadrupeds the rufous, red and common bats,

can only fly ; the feals, the fea-horfes, and fea-

cows, can only fwim ; and the beavers and

otters walk with more difficulty than fwim:

and, laftly, there are others, fuch as the floth,

which can hardly drag along their bodies. In

the fame manner, we find among birds the of-

trich, the calTowary, the dodo, the touyou, &c.

which are incapable of flying, and are obliged

to walk ; others, fuch as the penguins, the fea-

parrots, &c. which fly and fwim, but never

walk
J
and others, in fine, which, like the bird

of paradife, can neither walk nor fwim, but are

perpetually on the wing. It appears, however,

that water is, on the whole, more fuited to the

nature of birds than to that of quadrupeds: for,

if we except a few fpecies, all the land animals

(liun that element, and never fwim, unlefs they

are urged by their fears or wants. Of the birds,

on the contrary, a large tribe conftantly dwell

on the waters, and never go on Ihore, but for

particular purpofes, fuch as to depofite their

eggs, &c. And what proves this pofition, there

are only three or four quadrupeds which have

their toes connedted by webs ; whereas we may
reckon above three hundred birds which are

furniflied with fuch membranes. The lightnefs

of their feathers and of their bones, and even

the fliape of their body, contribute greatly to

the facility with which they fwim, and their

feet ferve as oars to impel them along. Accord-

ingly,
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Jngly, certain birds difcover an early propenfity

to the water ; the ducklings fail on the furface

of the pool long before they can ufe their

"vvings.

In quadrupeds, efpecially tliofe which have

their feet terminated by hard hoofs or nails, the

palate feems to be the principal feat of touch as

well as of tafte. Birds, on the other hand,

oftener feel bodies with their toes ; but the in-

iide of thefe is covered vv^ith a callous fkin, and

their tongue and mouth are almoft cartilagi-

nous : fo that, on both accounts, their fenfations

muft be blunt.

Such then is the order of the fenfes which

Nature has eftabliflicd in the different beings.

In man, touch is the firfr, or the moft perfcdt
j

tafte the fecond j fight the third ; hearing the

fourth ; and fmell the fifth and laft. In quadru-

peds, fmell is the firft ; tafte the fecond, or rather

thefe two fenfes form only one ; fight the third

;

hearing the fourth ; and touch the laft. In birds,

fight is the firft ; hearing the fecond ; touch the

third J and tafte and fmell the laft. The pre-

dominating fenfations will alfo follow the fame

order : man will be moft affeded by touch

;

the quadrupeds by fmell ; and the birds by

fight. Thefe will likewife give a caft to the

general charadter, fince certain motives of ac-

tion will acquire peculiar force, and gain the

afcendency. Thus, man will be more thought-

ful and profound, as the fenfe of touch would

appear
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Appear to be more calm and intimate ; the

quadrupeds will have more vehement appetites;

and the birds will have emotions as extenfive

and volatile as is the glance of fight.

But there is a fixth fenfe, which, though it

Intermits, feems, while it ads, to control all

the others, and excites the moft powerful emo-

tions, and awakens the mofl ardent affedions:—

it is love. In quadrupeds, that appetite produces

violent efte£ls ; they burn with maddening de-

fire ; they feek the female with favage ardor
;

and they embrace with furious extafy. In birds

it is a fofter, more tender, and more endearing

pafTion ; and, if we except thofc which are de-

graded by domeftication, and a few other fpe-

cies, conjugal fidelity and parental afiedion are

among them alike confpicuous. The pair unite

their labours in preparing for the accommodation

of their expeded progeny ; and, during the time

of incubation, their participation of the fame

cares and folicitudes continually augments their

mutual attachment. After the eggs are hatched,

a new fource of pleafure opens to them, which,

further ftrengthens the ties of affedion ; and

the tender charge of rearing the infant brood

requires the joint attention of both parents.

The warmth of love is thus fucceeded by calm

and fteady attachment, which by degrees ex-

tends, without fuffering any diminution, to the

rifing branches of the family.

The
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30 ON THE NATURE
The quadrupeds are impelled by unbridled

luft, which never foftens into generous friend-

fliip. The male abandons the female as foon as

the cravings of his appetite are cloyed ; he re-

tires to recruit his ftrength, or haflens to the em-

braces of another. The education of the young

is devolved entirely on the female ; and as they

grow flowly, and require her immediate pro*

teflion, the maternal tendernefs is ripened into

a ftrong and durable attachment. In many fpe-

cies the mother leads two or three litters at one

time. There are fome quadrupeds, however, in

which the male and female aflbciate together $

fuch are the wolves and foxes : and the fallow-

deer have been regarded as the patterns of

conjugal fidelity. There are alfo fome fpecies

of birds where the cock feparates after fiitis-

fying his paffion ;— but fuch inftances are

rare, and do not affed: the general law of na-

ture.

That the pairing of birds is founded on the

need of their mutual labours to the fupport of

the young, appears clearly from the cafe of the

domeftic fowls. The male ranges at will among
a feraglio of fubmifllve concubines ; the feafon

of love has hardly any bounds ; the hatches are

frequent and tedious ; the eggs are often re-

moved ; and the female never feeks to breed,

until her prolific powers are deadened, and al-

moft exhaufted : befides, they beftow little care

in
r '.-
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ill making their r .., they are abundantly fup-

plicd with provifions, and by the afliftance of

man they are freed from all thofe toils and hard-

(hips and foHcitndcs which other birds feel tmd

ihare in common. They contra(n: the vices

of luxury and opulence, mdoknce and dc"

baucbery.

The eafy comfortable condition of the do-

meftic fowls, and their generous food, mightily

invigorate the powers of generation. A cock

can tread twelve or fifteen hen?, and each em-

brace continues its influence for three weeks
;

fo that he may each day be the father of three

hundred chickens. A good hen lays a hundred

eggs between the fpring and autumn ; but in

the favage ftate ftie has only eighteen or twenty,

and that only during a fingle feafon. The
other birds indeed repeat oftener their incuba-

tions, but they lay few^er eggs. The pigeons^

the turtles, &c. have only two ; the great birds

of prey three or four ; and mod other birds five

cr fix.

Want, anxiety, and hard labour, check in all

animals the multiplication of the fpecies. This

is particularly the cafe with birds ; they breed

in proportion as they are well fed, and afforded

eafe and comfort. In the ftate of nature, they

feem even to hufband their prolific powers, and

to limit the number of their progeny to the p*?-

nury of their circumftances. A bird lays live

eggs, perhaps, and devotes her whole attention

durino;
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during the reft of the fcafon to the incubation

and education of the youiig. But if the neft

be deftroyed, flie foon builds another, and lays

three or four eggs more ; and if this be again

plundered, flie will conftrucl a third, and lay

ftill two or three eggs. During the firft hatch,

therefore, thofe internal emotions of love which

occaiion the growth and exclufion of the eggs,

are reprcffed. She thus facvificcs duty to paf-

fion, amorous defire to parental attachment.

But when her fond hopes arc difappointed, fhe

foon ceafes to grieve ; the procreative faculties,

which were fufpended, not extinguifhed, again

refume their influence, and enable her in fomc

rneafure to repair her Icfs.

As love is a purer paiTion in birds than in

quadrupeds, its mode of gratification is alfo

limplcr. Coition is performed among them

only in one way*, while many other animals

embrace in various poftures *{"
: only In fome

fpecies, as in that of the com.mon cock, the fe-

male fquats ; and in others, fuch as the fpar-

row^s, fhe continues to ftand eredt. In all of

them the ad is tranfitory, and is ftill fhorter in

thofe which in their ordinary attitude wait the

approach of the male, than in thofe which

cower to receive him J. The external form,

* Ariflotle, lib. v. 8.

;• The flie-camel fquats ; the {lie-clophant turns upon her back;

tlie hedgcliogs couple face to face, and cither in an ere£l or re-

cliiicd pouui-e ; and nionkies in every manner.

X Ariuolle, lib. v. 2.

and

I
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and the internal ftrudure of the organs of ge-

neration are very different from what obtains

in quadruj-eds. The fize, the pofition, the num-

ber, the "idlion and motion of thefe parts even

vary much in the feveral fpecies of birds*. In

fome there appears to be a real penetration ; in

others, a vigorous compreflion, or flight touch.

But we fliall confider the details in the courfe

of the work.

To concentrate the different principles efta-

bliflied in this difcourfe : that the fenforium of

birds contains chiefly the images derived from the

fenfc of fight ; and thefe, though fuperficial, are

ve -y extenfive, and, for the moft part, relate to

motion, to difl:ance, and to fpace : that com-

prehending a whole province within the limits

of their horizon, they may be faid to carry in

their brain a geographical chart of the places

which they view : that their facility in tra-

verfing wide territories is one of the caufes

which prompt their frequent excurfions and

migrations : that their ear being delicate, they

are alarmed by fudden noifes, but may be footh-

cd by foft founds, and allured by calls : that

their organs of voice being exceedingly power-

* Mod birds have two yards, or a forked one projedUng from

the anus. la fome fpecies the male organ is exceedingly large

;

in others hardly vifible. The female orifice is not fituated, as in

the quadrupeds, below the units, but above it ; and there is no ma-
trix, &c.

VOL. I. tk ful

and
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ful and foft, they naturally vent their feelings in

loikl rcfounding drains : that, as they have

more figus and inflexions, they can, better than

the quadrupeds, exprefs their meaning : that

calily receiving, and long retaining the im-

prcdions of founds, the organ delights in repeat-

ing them ; but that its imitations are entirely

mechanical, and have no relation to their

conceptions : that their Cenfe of to'ich being

obtule, they have only imperfe<5l ideas of

bodies : that they receive their information

of dlliant objedls from fight, not from fmell

:

that as their tafte is indifcriminating, they

are more prone to voracity than fenfuality

:

that, from the nature of the element which

they inhabit, they are independent of man,

and retain their natural habits ; that, for this

reafon, moft of them are attached to the

fociety of their fellows, and eagerly convene

:

that, being obliged to unite their exertions

in building a nett, and in providing for their

offspring, the pair contract an affedlion for

each other, which continues to grow, and

then extends to the tender brood : that this

friendfhip reftrains the violent paffions, and

even tempers love, and begets chaflity, and

purity of manners, and gentlenefs of difpofi-

tion : that, though their power of fruition

is greater than in other animals, they con-

fme its exercife within moderate bounds, and

ever

c

a

^

g
ai

fc

il;; f'
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fruition

ley con-

nds, and

ever

ever fubjeft their pleafures to their duties

:

and, finally, that thefe Ipiightly beings, which

Nature would feem to have produced in her

gay moments, may be regarded as a lerious

and decent race, which exhibit excellent lef-

fons and laudable examples of morality.

t
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EXPLANATION of fome Technical Terms
that occur in this Work.

ManJib'e, one of the pieces of which the bill conHfls.

I-^ent, the part under the tail.

Cere, the naked (kin which covers the bafe of the bill in lome

birds ; fo called from its refembling wax.

BridU, the plumules on the front immediately over the bill.

Strap, the fpace running from the bill to the eye.

Orhif, the naked fkin encircling the eye.

i^liiill, a great feather of the v.ings or tail.

Rufous, tawny-red.

Fulvous, tawny- yellow.

Cinereous, afli-coloured, rather deep.

Ferruginous, dark, ruftj'-coloured.

The Meafures and Weights ufed throughout are French. The
Parifian foot is to the Engliih as i is to i .066 : hence the follow*

ing table is conllrufted.

Inches. | Inches. Inches.

French. Englifh. French. Engiifli. French. Englifh

4 - 4.26 »3 - 13.85 22 - 23-46

5 - S-33 14 - 14.92 23 - 24.52
6 - 6.40 15 - 15.99 24 - 25.58

7 - 7.46 16 - 17.05 25 - 26.65

8 - 8.53 »7 - l3.I2 26 - 27.72

9 - P'-^Q 18 - 19.18 27 - 28.78
10 - 10.66 19 - 20.25 28 - 29.85
II - i»-73 20 - 21.32 29 - 30.91
12 - 12.79 21 - 22.38 30 - 31.98

The Parifian pound is divided into fixteen ounces, each ounce

into eight gros, and each gros into feventy-two grains. The
pour il is equal to 7561 Engliih grains Troy; whence the French

ounce amounts to 472 £
grains Troy ; the gros to 59 grains, aiid

a French grain is about four-fifths of an Englifh grain. A French

ounce is therefore only one fixty-fourth greater than an ounce

I'roy, which makes it unneceiTary to give a table of reduction.

'i

! ;
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BIRDS of PREY.

ALL the birds almoft might merit this ap-

** pellation, fince by far the greater number

fearch for infeds, worms, and other fmall crea-

tures ; but I fhall confine it to thofe which fub-

(ift on flefli, and wage perpetual war agaiuft the

other winged tribes. On comparilbn, 1 find that

they are much lefs numerous tiian the ravenous

quadrupeds. The family of the lions, the riggers,

the panthers, the ounces, the leopards, the hunt-

ing cats, the jaguars, the couguars, the Mexican

cats, the margays, and the wild or domeftic cats :

that of the dogs, thejackals, the wolves, the foxes,

and the ar£lic foxes : the more numerous tribes

of the hyaenas, the civets, the oriental civets, the

dwarf civets, the Madagaicar pole-cats : the ftill

more numerous tribes of the pole-cats, the mar-

tens, the fitchews, the fkunks, the ferrets, Guinea

weafels, the ermines, the common weafels, the

fables, the ichneumons, the Brafiliau weafels, the

gluttons, the pekans, the minks, the foufliks
;

the opotfums, the mar-mice, the Mexican opof-

fums, the woolly jerboas, the Surinam opofTums :

that of the rufous, red, and common bats : To
thefc we may add the whole family of the rats,

D 3 which
i
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which being too weak to attack other animals,

prey on each other :— all thefe rapacious qua-

dupeds exceed greatly in number the eagles, the

vultures, the fparrow hawks, the falcons, the jer-

falcons, the kites, the buzzards, the keftreis, the

merlins, the owls, the fhrikes, and the crows,

which are prone to rapine : and many of thefe,

fuch as the kites, the buzzards, and the crows,

prefer carrion to frefh prey. In fhort, there

is only a fifteenth part of the birds carnivorous,

while of the quadrupeds more than a third come

under that defignation.

The birds of prey being much fewer and

weaker than the rapacious quadrupeds, commit

lefs depredation on land ; but, as if tyranny

never relinquifhed its claims, whole tribes in-

habit the ocean and fubfift by their ravages. Of
the quadrupeds, fcarce any, except the beavers,

the otters, the feals, and the fea-horfes, live on

fifh
; yet multitudes of birds derive 'their fupport

entirely from that fource. We have therefore

tc divide the birds of prey into two clafles, cor-

refponding to the elements of air and water,

which are the fcenes of their havocks. Thofe

which war againft the finny race are provided

with a ftraight pointed bill; their nails are flender,

their toes webbed, and their legs bent backwards.

Thofe, on the contrary, which riot in carnage

at land, and which are properly the fubjedt of

this article, are furnifhed with talons and with a

Ihort curved bill; their toes are parted, and

without
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without membranes ; their legs are ftrong, and

generally covered by the feathers of the thighs

;

their nails large and hooked.

We (hall for the prefent fet afide alio the noc-

turnal birds of prey, and adopt what appears to

be the moft natural order in treating of thofe

which commit their ravages during the day. We
ihall begin with the eagles, the vultures, the kites,

and the buzzards ; then the hawks, the jerfaicons,

and falcons ; and clofe with the merlins and the

fhrikes. Many of thefe include a great number

of fpecies and of permanent families produced

hy the influence of climate ; and with each we
. ;".l range the kindred foreign birds. In this

vvay we fhall delineate not only thofe of Europe,

but alfo all thofe which inhabit remote countries,

whether defcribed by authors, or procured by

our correfpondence.

There is a lingular property common to all the

birds of prey, but of which it would be difficult

to aflign the caufe * ; that the female is ftronger,

and a third larger than the male ; exadly the

reverfe to what obtains in the quadrupeds, and

even in other birds. In fi(hes and infeds, the

female is indeed larger than the male : this is

• The final caufe at lead is obvious. In ths rapacious birds,

the care of the brood is entrufled folely to the female ; and Nature

has wifely endowed her with greater force to enable her to provide

both for her own wants and thofe of her family.—Nothing but the

too frequent and often puerile applications of fuch views ofNaturc

could ever bring them into difrepute. T.

D4 owmg
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owing to the immcnfe number of eggs which
Iweli their bodies. But this reafon will not

apply in the cafe of birds.—In thofe which are

the mod prolific, fuch as the domePiic poultry,the

ducks, turkies, phcafants, partridges, and quails,

the hen lays eighteen or twenty eggs, qnd yet is

f);naller than the cock.

All the birds of rapine fly in a lofty courfe,

their wings and legs are ftrong, their ii^ lu ex-

ceedingly quick, their head thick, their tongue

(lelhy, the!'- flomach fingle and membranous,

their inicftincs narrower and flio.lcr than in

o^her Ijlrds ; they prefer the folitai y ira£ls, the

defert mountains, and they commonly broed in

crags, or on the taileft trees. Many j'pecies in-

habit both continents, and foine upjear lo have

no fixed abode. The general charadlcrs arc,

that their bill is hooked, and that they have four

toes on each foot, all of which are diAindly

parted. But the c.igle's head is covered with

feathers, which diftinguifhes it from the vulture,

whofe head is naked, and only (haded with

flight down : And both thefe are difcriminated

from the hawks, the buzzards, the kites, and the

falcons, by an obvious property ; for their bill

continues ftraight to a certain diflance before it

bends, but in the latter it all'umes its curve at the

origin.

The birds of prey are not fo prolific as other

birds. It is ftrange that Linnseus fliouldalTert that

|hey lay about four eggs : for there are fome, fuch as

the

. K
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the common and fca-eaglcs, which haveonly two;

and oihers, as the keftrcl and merlin, that have

fevcn. In birds, as in quadrupeds, the general

law obtains, that the muhiplication is invcrfely

as the bulk. There are iome apparent excep-

tions to this rule, pigeons for inftance ; but the

finalliiefs of the hatch will be found to be com-

penfated by its frequent repetition.

The birds of prey are more obdurate and fe-

rocious than other birds. They are not only

intradable, but have the unnatural propenfity to

drive their tender brood from the neft. Accuf-

toined continually to fcenes of carnage, and

torn by angry paflions, they contradl a ftern

cruel difpofition ; all the foftcr feelings are era-

dicated, and maternal attachment itfeif is blunted.

She regards not the imploring calls of her help-

lefs young, but v\hen ftraitcned for food, (he

rudely thrufts them upon the world, or murders

them in a tranfport of fury.

This obdurate felfifh temper produces in the

birds of prey, as well as the carnivorous qua-

drupeds, another efted;. They never aflbciate

together, but, like robbers, lead a roving folitary

life. Luft indeed draws together the male and

female, and, as they can mutually aififl: in the

purfuit of prey, they fcldom feparate even

after the breeding feafon. But the family never

coalefces ; and the larger kinds, fuch as the eagle,

will not fuffer their young to be rivals, but ex-

pel them from their domain : Whereas, all birds

and
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and quadrupeds which fubfift on the fruits of

the earth, live in harmony with their offspring,

or aflemble joybufly in numerous troops.

Before we proceed to the detail of fads, we
cannot avoid making fomc remarks on the com-
mon methods of claffification. The nomencla-

tor drives to defcribethe colours of the plumage

with minute precifion ; he enumerates their dif-

pofition, all the fliades, the fpots, the bars, the

ftripes, the lines ; and if a bird does not come

under the defcription which he has thus formed

he regards it as a different fpecies. But all ani-

mals change their early garb and complexion ;

and the tints of the rapacious birds are won-

derfully altered by the firfl moulting. A fecond

confiderable one fucceeds, and this is often fol-

lowed by a third j fo that a perfon who fhould

judge entirely from the colours, would imagine

that a bird of fix months old, another of the

fame kind of eighteen months, and another of

two years and a half, belonged to three different

fpecies. But the plumage is alfo affeded by

various other caufes ; by difference of fex, of

age, and of climate ; and therefore the colours

can never afford any permanent diftindion.

ji.,

. >i
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MANY birds come under this defignatlon.

Our nomenclators reckon eleven fpecies

natives of Europe, befides four other, two of

which are from Brafil, one from Africa, and

another from the Eaft Indies. Thefe eleven

fpecies are : firft, the Common Eagle ; fecond,

the White-headed Eagle ; third, the White Eagle;

fourth, the Spotted Eagle ; fifth, the White- tailed

Eagle ; fixth, the Little White-tailed Eagle ; fe-

venth, the Golden Eagle ; eighth, the Black

Eagle ; ninth, the Great Sea-eagle ; tenth, the

Sea-eagle ; and, eleventh, the White John.

Nothing is eafier than to fvvell the catalogue of

names, and by a profufion of divifions and

diftinftions to dazzle the ignorant. We need

only to wade through books, ranfack cabinets,

and adopt as fpecific charaders all the differ-

ences in fize or colour that may occur. But

the true objed of the naturalift is to weigh and

refled: ; to endeavour to feize the general views,

and to concentrate and arrange ; and thus, by

introducing order and precifion, to fmooth the

progrefs of the ftudent.

Omitting

-ij
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44 THE EAGLES.
Omitting therefore the four foreign fpecies

of eagles, which we (hall confider in the feque^

and excluding from the lift the M^/jUe yobii^

which is entirely a different bird, we may re-

duce the eleven fpecies to fix, pf which there

are three only that properly deferve the name

of Eagles. Thefe three are : firft, the Golden

Eagle ; fecond, the Common Eagle ; third, the

Rough-footed Eagle. The remaining three are :

firft, the Pygargue^ or Bald Eagle j fecond, the

Ofprey ; third, the Sea-eagle.

The Golden and Rough-footed Eagles form

each an independent and unconnefted fpecies ;

but the Common and Bald Eagles are fubje^l to

variety. The fpecies of the Common Eagle in-

cludes the brown and the black. The Rough-

footed Eagle contains three varieties, viz. the

Great White-tailed Eagle, the Litlle White tailed

Eagle, and the White-headed Eagle. I fliall not

add the White Eagle, for I am confident that it

owes its colour to the influence of exceffive cold.

I am induced to adopt this arrangement, both

becaufc it was known even in the time of the

ancients, that the different kinds of Eagles inter-

mix, and becaufe it nearly coincides with the

dlvifion marked by Ariftolle, who appears to

h*ve been better acquainted than any of our

nomenclators with the real difcriminating cha-

raders. He fays, that there are fix fpecies of

Eagles ; but among thefe he includes a bird,

which he himfslf confeifes belongs rather to

the
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the vultures *, and which we muft therefore Tec

afide. Of the five remaining ones, the three

firft are the fame with thofe on which I have

fixed ; and the fourth and fifth correfpond to

the Bald Eagle and the Ofprey. I have ventur-

ed, notwithftanding the authority of that great

philofopher, to feparate thefe laft from the Ea-

gles properly fo called ; in other rel'peds, our

ideas exadly correfpond.—I (hall confider thefe

fubjedts fully in the following articles.

• The fourtli kind of Eagles, is the Percnopterust To called on ac-

count of the fpots on its wings ; its head is whitiih, and its body is

larger than the three firft, but its wings (horter, and its tail longer.

It has the afpedl of a vulture, which has procured it the epithets of

Half-eagle and Mountain Stork. Thii) degenerate bird inhabits the

foiefts ; it has all the bad qualities of the others, but inherits none

of their generous difpoiitions, for it is beaten and driven to flight

by the crow ; it is lean, hungry, and gaunt ; perpetually complain.

in^, wry'Cy, and clamorous.

It
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GOLDEN EAGLE.

Le Grand Aigle, Buff.

Fako Chryj'aitost Linn.

In Spanilh, Aquila ecrcnaiia.

In Poliih, OrzelprzeJni,

In Pcrfian, Anji mugtr.

In Syriac, Napan.

In Chaldaic, A'j/J-^.

In Arabic and Hebrew, Ne/er.

iJ.^

m

'Tp H E firft fpecies is the Golden Eagle, which
-*• Belon named, after Athcnaeus, the Royal

Eaglcy or the Kivg of Birds* This is indeed

an eagle of a noble family and of an indepen-

dent race. Hence Ariftotle denominates it utro^

yvrja-tos (the Eagle of BirtI), and our nomen-

clators have named it thtGoUen Eagle : It is the

largeft of the genus. The female meafures, from

the point of the bill to the extremity of the feet,

morethanthree feet and an half; thewings, when
expanded, extend above eight feet, and it weighs

fixteen or eighteen pounds. The male is fmaller

and does not weigh more than twelve. In both,

the bill is very flrong, and refembles bluifh horn

;

the claws are black and pointed, and the one

placed behind, which is the largeft, is fometimes

five inches long ; the eyes are large, but funk in a

deep

:i i
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deep cavity, and covered by the projedion of

the fuperior part of the orbit : the iris is of a

fine bright yellow, and fparkles with dazzling

fire ; the vitreous humour is of a topaz colour

;

the cryftalline lens, which is dry and folid, has

the luftre and brilliancy of the diamond : the

cefophagus dilates into a large bag, which

is capable of containing a pint : the ftomach,

which is under this, is not near fo large, but is

equally pliant and membranous. The bird U
plump, efpecially in winter. The fat is white,

and the flclh, though hard and fibrous, has not

that wild flavour common to birds of prey.

This fpecies inhabits Greece, the mountains of

Bugey in France, thofe of Silefia in Germany,

the forefts of Dant'^ic, the fummits of the Car-

pathian mountains, the Pyrenees, and the moun-
tains of Ireland, It is found alfo in Afia Minor,

and in Perlia j for the Perfians had, before the

Romans, aifumed the eagle as the ftandard of

war ; and it was this great eagle, this golden

eagle, aquila fulva, which was confecrated to

Jupiter. The teftimony of travelk' afcertains

its exiflence in Arabia, in Mauritania, and ia

many other provinces of Africa find Afia, as far

as Tartary ; but it has not I.eon difcovered in

Siberia, oi in any other part of the north of

Afia. The fame remark may be extended to

Europe. For this noble bird, which is every

where rare, is more frequent in the vv^rm re-»

gions than in the temperate countries, and it is

3 feldem
f !
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feldom obferved to penetrate farther north-

wards than the latitude of fifty-five degrees.

Nor is it found in North America, though the

common eagle is an inhabitant of that part of

the globe. The Golden Eagle feems to have

continued its ancient refidence ; like the other

animals, which, being unable to fupport an in-

tcnfe cold, could not migrate into the new
world.

There are feveral points, both phyfical and

moral, in which the eagle refembles the lion.

Both are alike diftinguifhed by their ftrength
;

and hence the eagle extends his dominion nver

the birds, as the lion over the quadrupeds.

Magnanimity is equally confpicuous in both ;

they defpife the fmall animals, and difregard their

infults. It is only after a feries of provocations,

after being teazed with the noify and harfh notes

of the raven or magpie, that the eagle is deter-

mined to punifh their temerity or their infolence

with death. Befides, both difdain the poireffion

of that property which is not the fruit of their

own induftry ; and they rejed with contempt

the prey which is not procured by their own
exertions. Both are remarkable for their tem-

perance. The eagle feldom devours the v/hole

of his game, but, like the lion, leaves the frag-

ments and offals to the other animals. Though
famifhed for want of prey, he difdains to feed

upon carrioJi Like the lion alfo, he is folitary,

the inhabitant of a defert, over which he reigns

fupreme,
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fupreme, and excludes all the other birds from

his filent domain. It is more uncommon per-

haps to fee two pairs of eagles in the fame tra£t

of the mountain, than two families of lions in

the fame part of the foreft. They feparate from

each other at fuch wide intervals, as to afford

ample range for fubfiftence, and efteem the

value and extent of their kingdom to confifl: in

the abundance of the prey with which it is re-

pleniQied. The eyes of the eagle have the glare

of thofe of the lion, and are nearly of the fame

colour ; the claws of the fame fhape, the organs

of found are equally powerful, and the cry is

equally terrible. Deftined both of them for war

and plunder, they are equally fierce, equally

bold, and intradlable. It is impoffible to tame

them, unlefs they be caught when in their in-

fancy. It requires much patience and art to

train a young eagle for the chace ; and, after he

has attained to age and ftrength, his caprices

and momentary impulfes of paffion are fufficient

to create fufpicions and fears in his mafter.

Authors inform us, that the eagle was anciently

ufed in the eaft for falconry, but this pradice is

now laid afide. He is too heavy to be carried

on the hand without great fatigue, nor is he

ever brought to be fo tame or fo gentle, as to

remove all fufpicions of danger. His bill and

claws are crooked and formidable; his figure

correfponds to his inftindt. His body is rcbuft

;

his legs and wings ftrong ; his flefli hard ; his

VOL, I. s bones

n
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bones firm ; his feathers ftiffj his attitude bold

and ered ; his movements quick ; his flight

rapid. He rifes higher in the air than any of

the winged race, and hence he was termed by the

ancients the Celejlial ^ird^ and regarded, in their

auguries, as the meflenger of Jupiter. He can

diftinguifh objedls at an immenfe diftance, but

his fmell is inferior to that of the vulture. By
means of his exquifite fight, he purfueshis prey,

and, when he has feized it, he checks his flight,

and places it upon the ground, to examine its

weight, before he carries it of/- Though his

wings be vigorous, yet his legs being ftifF, it is

with difl!iculty that he can rife, efpecially if he

is loaded. He bears away geefe and cranes with

cafe ; he alfo carries off hares, young lambs and

kids. When he attacks fawns or calves, he

inflantly gluts himfelf with their blood and

flefh, and afterwards tranfports the mangled

carcafes to his eyry or airy^ (fo his neft is called,)

which is quite flat, and not hollow like that of

other birds. He commonly places it between

two rocks, in a dry inacceflible place. The fame

neft, it is faid, ferves the eagle for the whole

courle of his life. It is indeed a work labori-

ous enough not to be repeated, and folid enough

to laft for a confidcrable time. It is conftruded

nearly like a floor, with fmall fticks, five or fix

inches long, fupporled at the extremities, and

crolfed with pliant branches, covered with feveral

layers of ru(hes and heath : the neft is feveral

feet

(tit
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feet broad, and fo firm, as not only to receive

the eagle, the female, and the young, but to

bear the weight of a large quantity of provifions.

It is not covered above, but is fheltered by the

projection of the upper part of the rock. In

the middle of this ftrudure, the female depofites

her eggs, which feldom exceed two or three,

and covers them, it is faid, for thirty days j but

fome of thefe are commonly addle, and it is

feldom that three young eagles are found in a

finglc neft. It is even pretended, that after they

have acquired fome ftrength, the mother deftroys

the weakeft or the moft voracious of her infant

brood. Exceflive fcarcity of provifions alone

can occafion this unnatural treatment. The
parents, not poflefling a fufficiency for their own
fupport, endeavour to reduce the members of

their family ; and when the young are able to fly,

and in fome degree to provide for themfelves,

they expel them from their natal abode, and

never fuffer them to return.

The plumage is not of fo deep a caft in

the young eagles as in thole that are full grown.

At firft it is white, then a faint yellow, and

afterwards it becomes a bright copper colour.

Age, as well as gluttony, difeafe, and captivity,

contributes to render them white. It is faid they

live above a century, and that their death is not

occafioned fo much by extreme age, as by the

inability to take food, the bill growing fo much
£ 2 curve

feet

r
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curved as to become ufelefs. However, it has

been obferved, that eagles kept in confinement

occafionally fharpen their bill, and that its in-

creafe is, forfeveral years, imperceptible. It has

alfo been remarked, that they feed upon every

kind of flefh, and even upon that of other eagles.

When they cannot procure flefh, they greedily

devour bread, ferpents, lizards, &c. If they be

not fupplied with food, they bite cruelly the cats,

dogs, and men that come Vvithin their reach. At

intervals, they pour forth in an equable ftrain

their fhrill, loud, and lamentable notes.—The
eagle drinks feldom, and perhaps not at all when

in perfect liberty, bccaufe the blood of his

victims are fufficient to quench his thirft. His

excrements are always foft, and more watery than

thofe of the other birds, even thofe which drink

frequently.

To this great fpecies we mull refer the ac-

count in the pafTage of Leo Africanus which

we have already quoted, and what travellers in

Africa and Afia relate, who agree in aflerting

that this bird not only carries off kids and young

deer, but when taught, that it will even attack

foxes and wolves *".

* The Emperor of Thibet has fcveral tame eagles, which are

fo keen and fierce, that they felze hares, bucks, does, and foxes;

and there are fome fo extremely bold, that they rufli impctuoufly

upon the wolf, and harafs him fo much that he can be more

cafily caught. Marco Polo.

(A) Lin-
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frs ^^J ^'""r'
''/'" '^^ ^^S'es to the genus of the falcon Thefpeafic charafter ofthe Golden Eagle is. « that its cere sylJftIts feet woolly and rufty-coloured, its body of a du/ky var eTa^^^^^

ferruginous colour, the taU black, with a waved cinereou's baT" Headds that us feet are clothed with feathers as far as the nai^!and that .fine weather it foars into the aeVial regies but wtnthere is an impending ftorm. it hovers near the earth.
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The RING^TAIL EAGLE.

VAigh Commun, Buff.

Faho Ftilviis, Linn.

Jqtiiln, BrilT. and Klein.

Chryfaetos, caudd annulo alio cinSia, Will, and Ray.

'The Black Eagle, Penn.

In Spaniih, Aquila Conocida.

In German, Adler, Am, Anr.

1m

^T^ H I s fpecies of eagle is not fo pure or ge-

•* nerous as the Golden Eagle. It is com-

pofed of two varieties ; the brown eagle, and

the black eagle. Ariftotle has not diftinguifhed

them by name ; and it appears that he claflfed

them under the denomination of MeXa/i/aeroff

;

that is, black or blackilh eagle. He properly

feparates this fpecies from the preceding, becaufe

it differs : i. in fize ; the Ring-tail Eagle, whe-

ther black or brown, being fmaller than the

Golden Eagle : 2. by the colours, which are con-

ftant in the Golden Eagle, but vary in the Ring-

tail Eagle : 3. by its cry, the Golden Eagle utter-

ing often a doleful plaint, while the Ring-tail

Eagle, black or brown, feldom fcreams : 4. by

its natural difpofitions j the Ring-tail Eagie feed-

ing
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ing all Its young in the neft, training them, and

candu£ling them to prey after they are partly

grown ; while the Golden Eagle drives them out

of its airy, and abandons them as foon as they

are able to fly.

It appears eafy to prove that the Brown and

Black Eagle, which I have clafTed together, do

not really conftitute two diftindt fpecies. We
need only compare them together, even from

the charadlers given by nomenclators with the

view of diftinguifhing them. They are both

nearly of the fame fize j they are of the fame

brown colour, only fometimes of a deeper (hade;

in both, the upper part of the head and neck is

tinged with ferruginous, and the bafe of the large

feathers marked with white ; the legs and feet

are ^like clothed ; in both, the iris is of a hazel

colour, the cere of a bright yellow, the bill that

of blui(h horn, the toes yellow, and the talons

black : in fhort, the whole difference confifts irj

the {hades and diftribut^on of the colour of the

feathei's ; which is by no means fufEcient to con-

ftitute two different fpecies, efpecially when the

number ofthe points of refemblance fo evidently

exceeds that of the difference. I have therefore

without fcruple reduced thefe two fpecies to one.

Ariftotle has done the fame thing without men-
tioning it ; but it appears that his tranflaitor,

Theodore Gaza, perceived it ; for he does not

render MeXKivocerog by j^quila ni^^ra, but by

^quila nigricans^pullafulvia^ which includes the

£ 4 two
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two varieties of this fpecies, both of which are

blackifli, but the one of which is more tinged

with yellow than the other. Ariftotle, whofe

accuracy I often admire, gives namf^s and epi-

thets to the animals which he mentions. The
epithet of this bird is Xxyu^ovo;, or the dcjiroyer

of hares* In fa£t, though the other eagles alfo

prey upon hares, this fpecies is a more fatal

enemy to thofe timid animals, which are the

conftant object of their fearch, and the prey

which they prefer. The Latins, after Pliny,

termed this eagle Valeria^ quaji valens viribus^

becaufe of its ftrength, which appears -greater

than that of the other eagles in proportion ta

the fize.

The Ring-tail Eagle is more numerous and

fpread than the Golden Eagle. The latter is found

only in the warm and temperate countries of

the ancient continent j the former prefers the

»:old ^rads, and inhabitants of both continents.

It occurs in France, Savoy, Switzerland, Ger-;

many, Poland, Scotland, and even in North

America, at Hudfon's Bay*.

* Ellis tells us, that about Hudfon's Bay there are many other

birds remarkable for their ihape and ftrength : fuch as the White-

tailed Eagle, which is nearly of the fize of a turkey-cock ; its crown

flattened, its neck (hort, its breail large, its thighs ftrong, and

its wings vei / long and broad in proportion to its body ; they are

blackiih behind, but alfo of a lighter colour on the fides ; the

bread is marked with white, the wing feathers are black ; the

tail when clofed is white above and below, except the tips of the;

feathers, which are black or brown ; the thighs are covered with

^lackiih brown f«athers> through which in fome places the white
'

down
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do'.vn appears ; the legs are covered to the feet with a brown, or

fomewhat reddtdi plumage ; each foot has four thick Arong toes,

three before and one behind ; they are covered with yellow fcales,

and furni(hed with nails that are exceedingly ftrong and fliarp, and

of a fhining black.

[A] The fpeciSc charafter given by Linnatus of the Ring- tail

Eagle (Falcofulvus) is, " That its cere is yellow ; its feet woolly

and dull rud-coloured ; and its tail marked with a white ring."

The brown fort was ftated in the loth edition of the Syjltma Naturae

as a diflinft fpecies, by the name ofFalco Canai^eajis, and. dekrihed

as " having a yellow cere, its feet woolly, its body dufky-coloured,

its tail white, and tipt with brown." In the I2th and fubfequent

editions, however, it is confidered as merely a variety. It builds

its neft in the lofty cliffs. The fpaces between its eyes and its

ears are naked. Its bread is fprinkled with triangular fpots.

We may remark, that both Linnsus and Pennant conceive, that

Marco Polo, in his Defcription of the Ufagesof the Tartars, alludes

to this fpecies, and not to the Golden Eagle, as Buffon fuppofe5.

The Black Eagle,termed byFrifch, Sch'wartz-irauaeJMer{Bla.ck-

brown Eagle), which BulFon ranges w<th the Ring-tail Eagle, is

reckoned a different fpecies by Linnsus, under the name of FaUo

Melauaetus.-^*' Its cere is yellowifh, its feet partly woolly, its body

black-ferruginous, with yellow flreaks." It is two feet ten inches

long. The half of the wing feathers next their origin is white with

blackifh fpots, the remaining half blackifh. The egg is a dirty

fvhite, mottled with rufty-clouded fpots*
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The ROUGH-FOOTED EAGLE.

Le Petit AigU. BufT.

Fako NreiHus. Linn.

In German, '^itein Adlei\ Gaufe aar.

I

i
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TH E third fpecies is the Rough-footed Eagle,

which Ariftotle defcribes as a plaintive bird,

with a fpotted plumage, and fmaller and weaker

than the other eagles. It meafures, from the

point of the bill to the extremity of the feet,

only two feet and a half; and its wings are

proportionally fmaller, fcarcely extending four

feet. It has been termed Aqu'ila planga [B],

Aqtttla clanga^ the Plaintive EagJe^ the Screaming

Eagle. Thefe names are very applicable ; for it

continually utters moans, or lamentable cries.

It was furnamed Anataria^ becaufe it commonly

preys upon ducks ; Morplma^ becaufe its plum-

age, which is of a dirty-brcvvn, is marked upon

the thighs and wings with feveral white fpots,

and its neck is encircled with a large whitifh

[B] Syllematic writers have confidered the Cryingor Spotted Eagle

as a different fpecies from the Rough-footed. It is the Falco Ma-
culatui of Linnxus. The charafter : " Its cere and its woolly feet

are yelIowi(h»'its body dufky-ferniginous below ; the axillary fea-

thers and the coverts of the wings are tipt with oval white fpots.'*

It is two feet long.

ring.
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ring. It is more tra<Sbable * than any of the

eagles, and not fo bold or intrepid. It is term-

ed by the Arabians Zemiecb f , to diftinguifh it

from the Golden Eagle, which is called Zumach.

The crane is its largeft prey, and it generally

confines its ravages % to the ducks, the fmall

birds and rats. This fpecies, though not plen-^

tiful in any particular fpot, is fcattered over

the extent of the ancient continent § ; but it

does not appear that it is found in America

:

for I prefume that the bird called the Oronooko

Eagle, which bears feme refemblance to this in

the variety of its plumage, is yet of a different

fpecies.—If this Rough-footed Eagle, which is

much more docile, and more eafily tamed than

the other two, and which is alfo lighter on the

hand, and lefs dangerous to its mafter, were

equally intrepid, it would have been employed

for the purpofes of falconry. But it is as cow-

ardly as it is plaintive and noify. A well-trained

fparrow-hawk can attack it, and come off vic-

* This Aquila clanga lived famiUarl)' with me for more than

three years. It would, when I allowed it, fit upon the tsable feveral

hours at my left-hand, obferving the motion of the right in writ-

ing, and fometimes (Iroked my cap with its head. If i tickled

it under the chin, it uttered a thrill found. It lived peaceably with

the other birds. It difliked every food but frefti beef. Klein.

t The Zumach preys upon hares, foxes, and deer ; the Zemiecb

catches cranes, and the fmaller birds. Falconnerie, far Gvih*
Taroif.

X Schwenckfeld.

% It is found near Dantzic ; and alfo, though rarely, in the

mountains of Sllefu. Schwemck.felo.

torious.
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torious. Bcfides, our authors on the fubjcjll of

falconry inform us, that, in France at leaft, the

two full fpccies of eagles only have been trained

for fport *. To fucceed in teaching them, they

muft: be taken when young, for an adult eagle

is not only ftubborn, but quite intradablc. They
mufl be fed upon the flelh of the game which

they are intended to purfue. Their education

requires more watchful attention than that of

the other birds employed in falconry.—We (hall

give a fketch of that art when we treat of the

falcon. I fliall only mention here fome peculi-

arities which have been obferved with regard to

eagles, whether in the ftate of liberty, or in that

of domeftication.

The female, which in the eagle as in all other

birds of prey is larger than the male, and alfo

feems in the ftate of nature to be bolder, more

intrepid, and more fubtle, appears to lofe its

courage and fagacity when reduced to cap-

tivity. The males are preferred for fport ;

and it is obferved that, in the fpring, when the

feafon of love returns, they endeavour to efcape

to their females. And if we employ them dur-

* To this fpecies we may refer the following paffage : " There

are eagles alfo in the mountains near Tauris, in Perfia ; I have feen

one fold for five halfpence by the peafants. People of rank chafe

this bird with the fparrow-hawk. This fport is fomewhat curious and

extraordinary. The fparrow-hawk flies high above the eagle, darts

rapidly upon him, fixes its talons in his fides, and continuing to fly

beats his head with its wings. It fometimes happens that both fall

together.

ing
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ing this crhical period, we run a rifk of lofing

them, iinlefs we cool the ardour of their pafTion

by adminiftering violent purges. It has alfo been

remarked, that when an eagle, after leaving the

hand, ikims along the ground, and afterwards

rifes perpendicularly, he meditates an efcape.

He muft inftantly be foHcited to return, by throw-

ing him food. But if flics wheeling above his

keeper, and does not ftrctch to a diftance, it is

a fign of his attachment and conflancy. It has

been obfcrved likewifc, that an eagle trained for

fport, lofing its original iniVmd, often attacks and

devours the gos-hawk and other fmall birds of

prey j but in the flate of nature, it only

contends with them, or plunders them, as

rivals.

In the ftate of nature, the eagle never en-

gnges in a folitary chace but when the female

is confined to her eggs or her young. This is

the feafon when the return of the birds affords

plenty of prey, and he can v^ ith eafe provide

for the fuftenance of himfelf and that of his

mate. At other times, they unite their exertions,

and they are always feen clofe together, or at a

fhort diftance from each other. The inhabitants

of the mountains, who have an opportunity

of obferving their manoeuvres, pretend, that

the one beats the bufhes, while the other,

perched on a tree or a rock, watches the efcape

of the prey. Often they foar beyond the

reach of human fight, and notwithftanding the

3 inimenfe

.11
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immenfe diftance, their cry is ftill heard, and

then refembles the barking of a fmall dog.

Though a voracious bird, the eagle, efpecially

in captivity and deprived of exercife, can

endure for a long time the want of fufte-

nance. I have been informed by a man of

veracity, that a common eagle caught in a fox-

trap, paffcd five whole weeks without the leaft

food, and that it did not appear fenfibly weak~

ened till towards the lafl: week, after which

they killed it, to put an end to its lingering

pain.

Though the eagles in general prefer defert

and mountainous trads, they are feldom found

in narrow peninfulas, or in iflands of fmall

extent. They inhabit the interior country in

both continents, becaufe iflands are commonly

not fo well ftocked with animals. The antients

remarked that eagles were never feen in the ifle

of Rhodes, and confidered it as a prodigy, that

when the Emperor Tiberius vifited that famous

fpot, an eagle perched upon the houfe where he

lodged. Eagles make excurfions into iflands,

but do not fix their refidence there, or lay their

eggs ; and when travellers fpeak of eagles,

whofe nefts they find on the fea-fliore or in

iflands, they mean not thofe which we have

mentioned, but the Ofpreys, commonly termed

Sea-eagksy which are birds of a different infliind:,

and which feed on fi(h rather than on game.

I ough<
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I ought here to relate the anatomical obferva-

tions that have been made on the internal ftruc-

ture of eagles ; and I cannot draw my informa-

tion from a better fource than the Memoirs of

thofe Gentlemen of the Academy of Sciences

who diflecfted two eagles, a male and a female,

of the common fpecies. After remarking, that

the eyes were deep funk; that they were of a

pink colour, with the luftre of the topaz ; that

the cornea wa« arched with a great convexity j

that the ligament was of a bright red, the eye-

lids large, and fufficient to cover the whole eye;

they obferved, with refpedl to the interior ftruc-

ture, that the tongue was cartilaginous at the tip,

and flefhy in the middle ; that the larynx was

blunt and not pointed, as in moft of the birds

whofe bill is ftraight; that the afopbagiis was very

large, and widened below to form the flomach ;

that this ftomach was not a hard gizzard, but pli-

ant and membranous like the afophagus^ and only

thicker at the bottom ; that thcfe two cavities,

^oth the lower part of the ^fophagus and that

of the flomach, were very broad, and fuited to

the voracity of the bird ; that the inteftines

were fmali, as in all other animals which feed

on flelh ; that there was no ccecinn in the mrJe,

but in the female there were two pretty broad

ones, more than tv^'o inches long ; that tlie liver

was large and of a briglit red, the left lobe

larger than the right ; that the gall-bladder was

large, and about the fize of a chefnut j that the

10 kidnies
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kidnies were fmall, compared with the other

parts, and with thofe of other birds ; that the

male-tefticles were only of the fize of a pea,

and of a yellow flefli colour ; and that the ova-

rium and vagina of the female were like thofc

of other birds.

[A] Linnajus reckons the Rough-footed Eagle as a variety of the

Falco Gallitiarius, becaufe it is I'maller, and its wings more varie-

gated. The charaftsr of the fpccies is " That the cere and feet

are yellow ; the upper part of the body dafky ; tlic lower, tawny

with dun oval fpots ; the tail darkllh and ringed."
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T H E Erne tribe appears to me to confift of

three varieties : the Great Erne *, the

Small Erne f , and the White-headed Erne J.

The two firft are diftinguiflied only by their

fize, and the laft fcarcely differs at all from the

firft ; and the fole difcrimination is, that it has

more white on its head and neck. Ariftotle
||

defcribes the fpecies alone, and omits to men-
tion the varieties : he fpeaks indeed only of the

Great Erne, for he gives it the epithet of Hmu'
laria^ which denotes that this bird preys upon

fawn, that is, young ftags, deer, and roebucks ;

a charader that cannot belong to the Small

Erne, which is too weak to attack fuc'i large ani-

mals.

• he Grand Pygargue, BufF. Falco Albicilli, Linn, i'ygargt's,

jilbicilla Hirundinaria, Bel. & Gefn, Braunf'.ihter Adler, i'lilch.

White-tailed Eagle, Will. Cinereous Eagl.% i' nn. & Lath,

t Le Petit Pygargue, BufF. Fa)co Jll-icaiidtis, Linn, ylj-iila

Albicilla minor, BrifT. Erne, Gefn. Faivn-killi.tg Eagle, Cliarl.

Lcjer White-tailed Eagle, Lath.

I Le Pygargue a tele blanche, BuiF. Faho Lencocephaius, Linn.

White-headed Eagle, Penn. Bald Eagle, Cat. & Lath.

(j
" There are feveral kinds of Eagles. One is called Pyg^r^nis,

from its white tail. It haunts the plains groves, and towns. £•'

fome it is called Hinntdaria. It alforcibrtb to the mountains and

foreAs. The other kinds feldom appear in the plains, or in the

groves." Arist. Hiji. An.
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The difference between the Ernes and the

Eagles confiiis, Firft, In the want of pknnage

on the legs ; the B'agles are clothed as far as

the pounces ; but the Ernes are naked in all the

lower part. Secondly, In the colour of the bill

;

in the Eagles, it is of a bluifh black ; in the

Ernes, it is yellow or v/hite. Thirdly, In the

whitenefs of the tall ; which circumftancc has

given rife to the name which the Erne has

fometimes received of White-tailed Eagle, In

fad, the tail is v;hite both in the upper and un-

der lide through its whole length. They differ

from the Eagles alfo in their inftinds and ha-

bits. They fix their reficlence not in deferts,

or lofty mountains ; they haunt the plains or

woods that are near the habitations of men. The

Erne appears to iliew, like the Common Eagle,

a preference to cold countries. It is found in

all the northern kingdoms of Europe. The Great

Erne is of the fame fize and the fame ftrength, if

not more vigorous, than the Common Eagle : it

is at leaft more bloody and ferocious, and lefs at-

tached to its young ; for it feeds them but a

jihort time, drives them from its neft before

they can procure fuftenance ; and it is pretended

that, without the affiftance of the Ofprey, which

genervilly takes them under its protedion, they

would perifh. It has commonly two or three

young, and builds its neft upon large trees. A
defcription of one of thefe nefts occurs in Wil-

loughby, and in feveral other authors who have

6 copied

f
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copied it. It is an airy, or floor quite flat, like

that of the Great Eagle, flieltered above by the

foliage of trees, and formed v;ith fmall flicks

and branches, which are covered with feveral

alternate layers of broom, and other plants.

That unnatural difpofition which infticjates thofe

birds to expel their young before their feeble

llrength is able to procure an eafy fubfiftence,

and which is common to the Erne, the Golden

Eagle, and the Spotted Rough-footed Eagle,

proves that thefe three fpecies arc more vora-

cious, and more inactive in the purfuit of their

prey, than the Ring-tail Eagle, which watches

and feeds* generoufly its infant brood, and after-

wards trains them, teaches them to hunt, and

does not dcfcrt them till their dexterity and vi-

gour are fufficient for their fupport. The young

alfo inherit the inftind: of their parents. The
Eaglets of the common kind are gentle and

peaceful ; but thofe of the Golden Eagle and

the Erne, as foon as they have acquired fome

fiature, are continually fighting and contending

about their food, and their place in the nell

:

fo that the father and mother, to terminate the

quarrel, often deftroy a mutinous fubjed. The
Golden Eagle and the Erne generally point

* " The oflifraga feeds carefully both its own young and thcfe

of the eagle ; for when it ejeds them from the ncll, this bird re-

ceives them, and breeds them. The eagle turns them out Lerore

they can procure food, or fly. In this forlorn Rate, the oHifr.ig.i

liftens to their compliiints, and kindly takes tliem under its protec-

tion." Arist, .7//?. Jii.

F 2 their
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their attacks upon large animals ; they often

fatiate thetnfelves upon the fpot, being unable

to tranfport their prey : hence their depre-

dations are lefs frequent, and, not preferring

carrion in their neft, they are often reduced

duced to want. On the other hand, the Com-
mon Eagle, which catches every day hares and

birds, fupplies more eafily and more plentifully

the neceflfary fubfiftence to its young. It has

alfo been remarked, efpecially with regard to the

Ernes, which chufe their haunt near fettled

fpots, that they fearch for their prey only du-

ring a few hours in the middle of the day, and

devote the morning, the evening, and the night

to fleep ; whereas the Common Eagle (Aquila

Valeria) is more adventurous, more adive, and

more indefatigable [A].

[A] The three birds daffed together In this article are confider-

ed by Linnxus, and other fyilematic writers, as dillindt fpecies :

—

Firft, The Great Erne, or Cinereous Eagle ; Falco alhidlla, Linn.
Its character is, " That its cere and feet are yell(>w ; the tail-fea-

thers white, and the intermediate ones tipt with black." It is of

the ftze of a peacock, being two feet nine inches long \ its head and

neck are ofa pale a(h-colour ; the iris and bill pale yellow, and the bill

elongated at its bafe ; the fpace between the eyes and the ears nak-

ed, with fmall ftraggling briilles, and of a casrulean hue. The body

and wing i "e ci!^ i;ii;ous, with dun intermixed ; the tail white j the

feet woolly oelow the knees, and of a bright yellow ; the claws

black. V. inhabits Europe, particularly Scotland and the adja-

cent ifldnU; .. and preys upon large fiih.

Second, The Little-Erne, or White-tailed Eagle ; Falco alhicantfus,

Linn .
—" Its cere and feet are naked and yellowifh ; the head and

neck afh-coloured, bordering on chefnut ; the body of a dull ferru-

ginous above, and below ferruginous and blackilh ; the tail white."

It it of the bulk of a large cock, being two feet two inches long.

The
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The bill and iris are inclined to yellow ; the tips of the qulll>feathers

verging on black ; the nails black.

Third, TheWhite.headed Erne, or Bald Eagle ; Faho Uucoapha-

lus, Li N N .—" The cere yellowifli ; the feet partly woolly ; the body

dufky ; the head and tail white." It is three feet three inches long,

and weighs nine pounds. Its head grows white till the fecond year.

It preys on fawns, pigs, lambs, and fifh. It watches the motion of

the Ofprey ; and as foon as that bird has feized a fi(h, it purfues till

the prey drops, and, with alloniftiing dexterity, catches it before it

falls to the ground. It builds in the forefts of maples, cypreiTes,

and pines, generally 0:1 the margin of water ; and its neils are fo

much crowded as to refemble a rookery. They are wcry large, and

have a ftench from the fragments of carrion. In Bering's Ifland*

the Bald Eagle neftles on the cliffs, and lays two eggs in the begin-

ning of July.
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Le B(\lhlizard, Buft".

Falco Haliaetus, Linn.

The Bald Buzzard, Will,

1 f.'€ Morpoacs, or Clanga, Ray and Will.

Fijbaar. Wires.

In It..lian, Jngui/la Piombiita.

In Poiilh, Qrzclmarfky.

I
F we confider all the fa£ls relating to this

bird *, we muft conclude that, though it re-

fembles the eagle more than any other bird of

prey, it really conftitutes a diftindl genus f. It

is much fmallcr, and has neither the port, the

* In the beginning of tliis article? Buffbn remarks, that the

Olprey is often called the Sea Eagle ; and that in Burgundy it goes

by the n:ime of au:: ^'^ccherct, or crc--w-Jijker ; a word which, as vv-ll

as many more, has been introucced into t'-e diak-'^ of the peaiants

of that province by the rc&ience of the Engliih troops.

f The differi-nce between the male and female of the Ofprey

is ftill greater than in the cables. The one dei'cribcd by BriiTon,

which was undoubtedly a male, wts< only one foot feven inches

long, meafured to the nail?, and five feet Miree iihihes acrofs

the wings-; and another which was brougiit tome, was one foot

nine inches in length, and five feet ieven inches of alar extent.

But the female, defcribed by the anatomills of the Academy of

Sciences by the nan:ie of hali>cius, was two feet nine inches long,

including the t;iil, which would allow at leali two feet for the body ;

and the alar extent was feven feet and a half. This difference is

indeed fo great, that, were it not for other indications, we fhould

doubt if the bird defcribsd was really the Oj]-rey or BaU-
Buzzard.
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figure, nor the flight of tlic eagle. Its natural

habits are as difteretit as its appetites ; for it

feeds chiclly on lilh, wljich it catches in the

water, and even fcveral feet below the furface *.

And that this is its ordinary fubliftencc appears,

becaufe its fiefh has a llrong filhy flavour. I

Ibmctlmes obferved this bird naiu more than

an hour perched upon a ontiguous to

a pool, watching the appeaias ot a large fiih,

and ready to dart upon it uud iranfport the

vidim in its talons. Its legs arc naked and

commonly of a bluifli colour ; in ibme indivi-

duals, however, the legs and feet are yellowifh,

the claws large and fharp, the feet and toes

fo ftifl' that diey cannot be bent ; the belly is

entirely white, the tAil broad, and the head thick

and bulky. It differs from the eagles, becaufe

its feet and the lower part of its legs are not

feathered, and its hind pounce is the fliorteft

;

• Arirtotle, liowevcr, ranks the Ofprej' among the eagles :—
*• The fifth fpccics of" eagles is the Halia-tus or Sca-Eagic ; its

" neck lariTe and thick, its wings curved, its tail broad. It

" haunts the fhorcs. When it is unable to carry its prey, it oftca

" plunges it into the %vaccr." We mult obi'ervc that the Greeks

claflcd the rapacious birds into three kinds ; the Eagle, the Vulture,

and the Hawk. This explaini the arrangcmont which Ariftotle

jias here adopted. But it is foniewhat: lingular, that Ray, who is

oth'-Twife an intelligent and accurate writer, fliould affirm that the

Oj'frrga and the Hanatus are the lanic ; fmce Ariftotle dfllin-

giiiHies them, and treats of tiicrh in two fcparate chapters. The
only rcafon whicli R.ay coiilJ uigj, ij the rmalhicls ot'tlic Ofprcy or

ll.dd-Ki.!7.zard j hut tiie fame reafon would alfo exclude the JSitn-pl)-

n:i} fro.-n the eagles.

F 4 while
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while in the eagles, that is the longed of all.

It is diftinguifhed from the eagle by another

circumftance ; for its bill is of a deeper black,

and the feet, the toes, and the cere are commonly
blue, while thofe of the eagle are yellow. The
toes of the left foot are not connedted by femi-

membranes, as Linnseus aflerts * ; for the toes

of both legs are alike parted and devoid of

membranes. It is a popular error, that this bird

fwims with the one foot, and catches filh with

the other; and this has occafioned the miftakeof

Linnaeus. Formerly Klein affirmed the fame

thing of the Great Sea-eagle, but he was equally

miflakeii ; for neither of thefe birds has mem-
branes conneding the toes of the left foot. The
common fource of thefe errors is Albertus Mag-

nus, who writes, that this bird had one foot like

that of the fparrow-hawk, and the other re-

fembling that of the goofe ; an affertion which

is not only falfe, but abfurd and inconfiftent

with every analogy. It is indeed aftonifhing,

thatGefner, Aldrovandus, Klein, and Linnaeus,

inflead of rejeding this filly fable, have blindly

adopted it j and that Aldrovandus tells us coolly,

that it is not improbable, fmce he pofitively

adds, he knows there are feveral water-fowls

whofe feet are half-cloven, half-webbed ; an af-

fertion as falfe as the firft.

* Linnseus has omitud tlus account In the later editions [a],

I am
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f-

I am not furprifed that Ariftotle called this bird

ciXioiiro;^ Sea-Eagle ; but I am aftoniO.ied that all

the naturalifts, ancient or modern, have copied

the name without fcruple, and I might fay

without reflexion; for this bird frequents the

fea-fhore not from any decided preference. It

oftener haunts inland countries that are con-

tiguous to rivers, lakes, and other frefh waters

;

and it is even more common in Burgundy, which

is the centre of France, than on any of our

coails. As Greece is a country which has few

rivers, pools, or lakes, and which is much in-

terfeded and indented by the incroachment or

retreat of the ocean, Ariftotle obferved that thefe

bii^-fifhers fought their prey on the beach, and

for this reafon he named them Sea-Eagles* But

had this philofopher lived in the heart of France*

Germany*, Switzerland f, or any other coun-

try diftant from the fea ; and where thefe birds

are common, he would probably have termed

thtmfrejh-ivater-eagles, Ariftotle affirms, that

this bird has a keen fight ; it compels its young,

he fays, to look at the fun, and kills thofe whofe

eyes cannot fupport the glare. I cannot authen*

ticate this fa(ft, which appears to me rather

• «* This bird is exceedingly fat, and is entirely of a filhy odor.
«« It lives not only on the fea-coaft, but haunts the rivers and lakes

«« inSilefia, and fits in the trees watching the fifti." Schwenck-
FELD.

f Gefner fays, that this bird is found in feveral parts of Switz-
erland, and makes its nell in certain rocks near waters, or in deep

vallies. He adds, that it can be tamed, ani employed in falconry.

improbable,
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improb.tbic, though it has been related or rather

repeated by I'everal authors ; and though it has eveu

been generalized and attributed to all the eagles,

"which are laid to force their brood to look fteadily

at the fun. This is an obfeivation which it

would be diflkult to make ; and Ariftotle was

befides not much acquainted with the fads re-

lating to the young of this bird. He alleges

that they rear only two, and kill that one whofe

eyes cannot bear the dazzling rays of the fun.

But we are certain that they often lay four eggs,

and feldom three only, and that they raife

all which are hatched. Inftead of inhabiting

rocky precipices and lofty mountains, as do the

eagles, it prefers the haunts of low and marfhy

grounds, in the vicinity of pools and lakes that

abound with fi(h. " It appears that we muft afcribe

to the Ofprey^ and not to the Sea-Eagle^ what

Ariftotle mentions with regard to the purfuit of

fea-birds; for the Sea- eagle fifhes rather than

hunts \ nor have I heard that it ftrays to a

diftance from the beach in the chace of gulls and

other fea-birds : on the contrary, it fecms to

fublill entirely uoon fifh. Thofe who have dif-

fedled this bird, have found ^'^thing but fiOi in its

ftomach ; and its flefh, wb as i have faid, has

a very ftrong fmell of fiili, is a fufficient proof

that this conftitutes its ordinary food. It is com-

monly very far, and can, like the eagles, fupport

for leveral days the want of fuftenance, without

fuiferir.g inconvenience or lofs of llrength. It

is
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is not fo bold or fo ferocious as the eagle or erne
;

and it is pretended that it could be as eafily in-

rtrufted for filhing, as the other birds are trained

for tlic fport.

After comparing authorities, I am ofopinion

that this fpecics is one of the moft numerous of

the large birds of prey ; and is fcattered over

tlie extent of Europe, from Sweden to Greece

;

and that it is even found in warmer countries,

as in Egypt and Nigritia.

The internal parts of this bird differ little from

thofe of the eagles. The academicians have per-

ceived the moft confiderable diftindtion in the

liver, which in the Sea-eagle is very fmall. The
caciun of the female alfo is not fo large ; and the

fpleen, which in the eagle is clofely attached

to the right fide of the ftomach, is in this

bird placed under the right lobe of the liver.

Like thole of moft other birds, its kidneys are

proportionally large, whereas thofe of the eagle

are fmall [A].

[A] The fpecific charafler which Linn^us gives of the Ofprey,

TtUiO Hrilial'tos, is, '« that its cere and feet arc ccerulean, its body
' dufky above and white below, and its head whitiih." Bcfidcs

tiie C.irdina Ofprey, which is ranged by Buffon among the foreign

analogous birds, there are two other varieties: i. The Reed
0/}ny, Falco Arumiiiia:cus,G^.iEh.—" Its cere is alli-coioured, its

" feet pale, its body grey above and whiti(h below, and its tail

" is equal." 2. Th^ Cayenne Ofpny, Falco Caya!icti/is,Ghiih.^'

*' Its body is dufky ferruginous, and there is a white line drawn
" from the upper mandible through each eye to the hind part of
*• the head, which is alfo white."
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VOrfrait, Buff.

Falco OJftfrngiiSt Linn.

JquiJa OJJlfragat Brifl*. and Klein.

In Italian, Aquilajirt anguijla burbata.

In German, Groffer haftnahr.

In PoliHi, Orzel-Lomignat*

'T~^His bird has been called by our nomencla-
•* tors, the Great Sea-Eagle, It is indeed

nearly as large as the Golden Eagle \ and its

body feems proportionally longer, though its

wings be fhorter. It meafures, from the end of

the bill to the point of the nails, three feet and

an half; but its expanded wings do not reach

above feven feet: whereas the length of the

Golden Eagle is generally only three feet two

or three inches, and the extenfion of its wings

eight or nine feet. The Sea-Eagle is remark-

able for its fize, and is diftinguifhed : i. By the

colour and figure of its nails, which are of a

fliining black, and form an entire femicircle.

a. By its legs, which are naked below, and

covered with fmall yellow fcales. 3. By the

beard of feathers which hangs from the chin,

and which has occaiioned its receiving the name
of Bearded'Eagle» The Sea-Eagle loves to

haunt the fea-Ihore, and often frequents inland

trads,
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trafts, near lakes, marfhes, or rivers that are ftocked

with fifh. It catches the largcft of the finny tribe

;

but it alfo attacks game, and, as it is large and

ftrong, it feizes and carries off geefe and haresj

and even lambs and kids. Ariftotle affures us,

that the female Sea-Eagle not only watches

her infant brood with the greateft affedion, but

extends her protedion to the young eaglets,

which have been expelled by their unfeeling

parents, and generally feeds and trains them as

if they were her own offspring. This fingular

fa<St has been repeated by all the naturalifts, but

it does not appear to be authenticated. We
have reafon however to admire the general ac-

curacy of his Hiftory of Animals. We have a

remarkable proof of this in point :—Ariftotle

obferves, that the fight of the Sea-Eagle is weak,

on account of a fhade which covers the eve

:

and hence he was probably induced to feparate

it from the eagles, and clafs it with the ow'-

and night birds. To judge of this fa 61 by the

confequenccs, we (hould infer, that it is not only

doubtful, but falfe ; for all who have watched

ae manoeuvres of the Sea-Eagle, have found

that it fees during the night fo dilHndly as to

be able to catch game, and even fifti ; but they

have not obfervedthat its fight was feeble during

the day. On the contrary, it perceives at a

great diftance, the fifli upon which it is to dart

;

it purfues with eagernefs the birds on which it

is to prey j and though it flies with Icls rapidity

than
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than the eagles, this is owing to the fliortners of

its wings, and not the indillindncl's of its vi-

fion. A rei'j^ccl for tlie great philofopher of

antiquity h;is indiiccd the celehrated Aldrovandus

to examine the eye of the Sea-i'.agle with mi-

nute attention ; and lie has difcovcred that the

aperture oftlie pupil, vvliich is commonly cover-

ed only with the cornea, is in this hird lined

befidcs with an exceedingly delicate membrane,

which has aclually the appearance of a fmall

rpot. He aiib ohicrvcd, that the inconvenience

of this flructure is couipenfated by the perfed:

tranl'parency of the circular part furrounding

the pupil, wliich ring in other birds is opaque

and of a dull colour. Thus the obfervation

of Ariflotlc is good, iince he has remarked that

the eye of the Sea-Eugle is covered with a thin

cloud ; but it docs not neceffarily follow, that its

fight is fainter than that of otlier birds, becaufe

the light can paf^ eafily and largely through

the fmall circle which hounds the pupil ; all that

can be Inferred is, that the middle of the pic-

ture raufi; be marked with a fmall obfcure fpot,

and that the lateral vifion ought to be more

diftinvft than the dired:. It is not however mani-
"

fed from what has been faid, that it fees worfe

than the other birds. It foars not indeed to the

fame height as the eagle, nor flies with equal

rapidity ; nor does it defcry or purfue its prey

from fo remote diftances. It is probable, there-

fore, that the fight of the Ofprey is not fo acute

or

i
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or didliuft as that of the eagle ; nt the fame lime

it is not, like the owls, bliiideii by the dazzlinp;

light, but fearclies for victims in the day as well

as in the night *, particularly in the mornings

and evenings. Belides, if we compare the eye

of the Sea-Eagle with that of the owl and

other nodnrnal birds, we fliall perceive a dif-

ference of ftrudure. In the day-time thefe

birds fee faintly, if at all ; their delicate organs

being unable to bear the fhock of a blaze of

light ; their pupil is entirely open, and not lined

with that membrane or fmall fpot, which is found

in the eye of the Sea- Eagle. The pupil in all

nodurnal birds, cats, and fome other quadrupeds,

which fee in the dark, is round and large, when
it receives the imprefHon of a faint light in the

dufk of the evening. On the contrary, it be-

comes elongated in cats, but in the nodurnal

birds, it retains its globular figure, though it

contrads its fize, when the eye is expofed to a

ftrong glare. This contradion evidently proves

that thefe birds fee ///, becaufe they fee too ivi'li;

fmce their delicate organs arc fenfible to the

fiiinteft impreffion. Wherefore, a fortiori^ the

Sea-Eagle, with its fpot upon the pupil, would

require more light than any other, if this de-

* I have been informed by perfons who obfcrved tlie fail, that

the Sea-Eagle catches fifli during the night, and th;u tiic noife of

its plunging into the water is heard at a great dil'a;Tce. Salcrnc

alfo remarks, that when it darts into a pool to fji/.c itj prey, the

noife it occafions v. terrible, efpecially in the nigat.

fed
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fe£t were not compeiifated. But what forms .t

complete apology for Ariftotle*8 arranging it

among the nodliirnal birds is, that the fight of

the Sea-eagle is not lb acute as that of the Com-
mon Eagle ; and bccaufc it commits its ravages by

night as well as by day.

If the fads related by Ai'iftotle in his ttiftory

of Animals, be diftinguifhed by their accuracy,

his trcatife De Mirabilibus is no lefs remark-

able for its abfurdities and errors. The author

even makes aflertions in it which are totally in-

confiftent with what he has delivered in his other

works ; and if we were to compare the opinions,

but particularly the fads, with thofe in his Hif-

tory of Animals, we never fhould afcribe the

treatife De Mirabilibus to that enlightened phi-

lofopher. Pliny, whofe Natural Hiftory is en-

tirely extracted from Ariftotle, would not have

related fo many things that are falfe or equivocal,

had he not borrowed indifcriminately from the

different treatifes attributed to the Greek, and

colleded the opinions of fubfequent authors

which are tindtured conftantly with popular pre-

judices. We can give an example without de-

viating from our prefent fubjedt. Ariftotle dif-

tinguifhes the fpecies of the Ofprey in his

Hiftory of Animals, fince he makes it the fifth

fpecies of eagles, to which he gives accurate

difcriminatlng charadters. At the fame time,

the Ofprey conftitutes not a diftindt fpecies in

the treatife De Mirabilibus^ or rather is only a

variety.

I
'i
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variety. Pliny, enlarging on this idea, affirms

not only that the Ofpreys form no feparate race,

and that they proceed from the intermixture of

the different fpecies of eagles, but that the young

are not Ofpreys, and only Sea- Eagles ; whicb

Sea-Eagles^ fays he, breedfmall vultures y which

engender great vultures ^ that have not the power

of propagatiou. What a number of incredible

circumftances are grouped into this palfage ?

How many things that are abfurd, and contrary

to every analogy ? Let us even extend, as much

as poflible, the probable limits of the variations

of Nature, and let us give this paflage the mod
favourable explanation. Suppofe for a moment,

that the Ofpreys are really the hybriduous off-

fpring of the union of two different fpecies of

eagles ; that they are prolific, like the crofs-breed

of fome other birds, and produce between them

a fecond mongrel, which approaches nearer the

fpecies of Sea-Eagle than if the firfl mixture

were that of the Sea-Eagle with another eagle ;

fo fiir the laws of Nature are not entirely vio-

lated : but to add, that thefe Ofpreys, after

they become Sea-Eagles, breed fmall vultures,

and thefe again the great, which are incapable

of generation, is to join three fa£ls that are

abfolutely incredible, to two that already can

hardly be believed. And though Pliny has

written many things haflily, I can hardly per-

fuade myfelf that he is the author of thefe three

aflertions ; and I am rather inclined to fuppofe,

VOL. I. G that
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that the end of the fentence has been entirely

ahered. At any rate it is certain that the Sea-

Eagles never breed fmall mongrel vultures, nor

do thefe give birth to large hybriduous vultures,

whofe prolific powers are extinguiflied. Every

fpecies of vulture produces its like, and the fame

is the cafe with each of the eagles, the Ofprey

and the Sea-Eagle ; and the intermediate kinds,

bred by the intermixture of the eagles, confti-

tute independent tribes, and are perpetuated like

the others by a generation. Particularly, we
are well informed, that the male Ofprey breeds

with its female young Ofpreys ; and that, if it

ever begets Sea-Eagles, this is only in the unior^

with the Sea- Eagle. The copulation of the male

Ofprey with the female Sea-Eagle is fimilar to

that of the he-goat with the ewe : a lamb is the

fruit of this commerce, becaufe the influence of

the ewe predominates in the conception. A
Sea- Eagle is alfo the produdt of the other inter-

courfe ; for, in general, the charafter of the

female preponderates, and the prolific mongrels

approach to the fpecies of the mother; and even

the true hybrids, or the barren mongrels, bear

a greater refemblance to the race of the female

than to that of tiie male.

What renders the poffibility of the crofs-brced

of the Sea-Eagle and the Ofprey credible, is

the fimilarity of the inftinds, the difpofitions,

and even the figure of thefe birds i for though

^hey

I

I

I

I
t

I

iiy
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they differ v/idely in point of fize, the Sea-

Eagle being near one half larger than the Ofprey,

they are yet very much alike in their propor-

tions. Their wings and legs are fhort, com-

pared with the length of their body ; the lower

part of their legs and feet are naked ; they fly

neither fo high nor fo rapidly as the eagles ; they

derive their fubfiftence more from the finny

tribe than from the beafts of game ; and they

haunt places contiguous to lakes or fifhy ftreams

;

and both of them are common in France and

other temperate countries. The Sea Eagle, as

it is larger, lays only two eggs, and the Ofprey

four *. The cere of the Ofprey and the legs

and feet are generally blue, but the fame parts

of the Sea-Eagle are of a bright deep yellow.

There is alfo feme difference in the diftribution

of the colours of the plumage, but this is too

flight to prevent their intermixture ; and ana-

* The Sea-Eagle builds on the loftieft oaks a very broad neft,

into which it drops two very large eggs, that are quite round, ex-

ceedingly heavy, and of a dirty white colour. Some years ago

one of thefe was found in the park of Chambord ; I fent the two

eggs to Reaumur* but the neft could not be detached. Lad year

a neft was difcovered at St. Laurent-des-eaux, in the wood of firiou,

but there was only one eaglet, which the po(t-ma(ler of that place

has raifed. At Bellegarde, in the foreft of Orleans, a Sea-Eagle

was killed, which during the night dihed the largefl pikes in a

pond that belonged formerly to the Due d'Antin. Another was

killed lately at Seneley in Sologne, in the moment it was carrying

off a large carp in broad day. The Ofprey lodges among the

reeds, along the margin of waters ; it lays each hatch four white

rggs of an elliptical Ihape : it feeds on fiih. Salerne.

G 2 logical
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logical reafons induce me to fuppofe that the

union is prolific, and that the male Ofprey, by

coupling with the female Sea-Eagle, produces

Sea-Eagles ; but that the female Ofprey, by

pairing with the male Sea-Eagle, gives birth to

Ofpreys ; and that fuch hybrids, whether they

be Sea-Eagles or Ofpreys, inherit almoft entirely

the nature of their mother, and retain but flight

traces of the charadler of the father ; which cir-

cumAance diftinguifhes them from legitimate

Ofpreys or Sea- Eagles. For example ; Ofpreys

fomeiimes occur with yellow feet, and Sea-Eagles

with blue feet, though the reverfe commonly

takes place. This variation of colour muft arife

from the mixture of the two fpecies. For the

fame reafon, Ofpreys are found, fuch as what

the members of the Academy have defcribed,

that are much larger than ordinary ; and at the

fame time fome Sea-Eagles are much fmaller

than common; and the diminutive fize of thefe

can be afcribed neither to the fex nor to the age,

but muft arife from a mixture with the fmaller

fpecies ; that is, of the Ofprey with the Sea-

Eagle.

As this bird is very large, and confequently

little prolific, laying only two eggs once a year,

and often raifing but a fingle young one, the

fpecies is no where numerous. It is however

widely diffufed ; it is found in almoft every part

of

I'
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of Europe, and it even appears to frequent the

lakes of North America*. [A]

* I conceive that the following paflfage alludes to the Sea-Eagle

;

** There are a number of eagles, which in their language are called

fondaqua. They commonly build their nefts on the margin of

water, or of fome precipice which overtops the higheft trees or

rocks, fo that it is difficult to reach their nefts. We have however

got feveral, but never found more than two eaglets. I intended

to breed fome when we were on the road from Lake Huron to

Quebec ; but they being heavy to carry, and we not being able to

give them filh to feed on, we dreffed them into an excellent difli,

for they were then young and tender." Voyage au Pays des Huront

far Sagar Theodat.

[A] The Sea-Eagle, /a/fc ojjifragus, Linn, is thus defcribed

:

" Its cere is yellowifli, its feet partly woolly, its body ferrugi-

" nous, the tail-feathers white along the infide." It refembles

the Golden Eagle, and is of the fize of a turkey. It is fometimes

drowned in attempting to catch overgrown fiih ; not being able to

difengage its talons, it is dragged forcibly under water. I'he Tar-

tars entertain a notion that the wound of its claws is mortal, and

tlierefore they dread its attack.
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: The WHITE JOHN*.

Jean le Blanc, BulF. and Lath.

Faho Gallicus, Linn.

Falco HypoUucot, Decouv. Ruff.

jlquila Pygargus, BriflT. Johnft. Belon.

, L'jiliatulla, Let. ucS?iri.

Blancht-^utue, Hift. de Lyon.

T HAD this bird alive, and kept it for fome
•*• time. It was taken young in the month of

Apguft 1768, and it appeared in January 1769
to have attained its full fize. Its length, from

the point of the bill to the extremity of the tail,

Tiras two feet ; a,nd to the pounces one foot eight

inches: the bill from the hook to the jundtion

of the mandible feventeen lines ; the tail was

ten inches long; its wings when expanded

meafured five feet one inch, and when clofed

they reached a little beyond the end of the tail.

The head, the upper furface of the neck, the

back, and the rump, were of an aih-brown ; all

the feathers which cover thefe parts were white

at their origin, but the reft of them brown ; fo

that the brown concealed the white, except the

• «* Some have called it The While-taHed Knigit, becaufe per-

haps it is rather tall.—-The male is lighter and whiter than

the female, particularly on the rump ; the tail very long^ the (eg»

fitnder* and of a picafant yelIow."-^SALiRK£.

plumage
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plumage was raifed. The throat, the breaft,

the belly, and the fides were white, variegated

with long fpots of a brown rufty colour ; there

were tranfverfe bars of a deeper brown upon

the tail ; the cere was of a pale blue, and in it

were placed the noftrils. The iris was of a

beautiful yellow citron, or of the colour of the

oriental topaz ; the feet were of a pale flefh hue,

which, as well as the cere, pafled into yellow as

the bird grew older. The interftices of the fcales

which covered the (kin of the legs, appeared

reddifh; fo that the whole, feen at a diftance,

appeared, even in its tender age, to be yellow.

This bird weighed three pounds feven ounces af-

ter a meal, and three pounds four ounces when
its ftomach was empty.

The White John is mor6 widely removed

from the eagles than any of the preceding. It

refembles the Bald Eagle only by the want of

plumage on the legs, and the whitenefs of the

rump and tail ; but its body is differently (hap-

ed, and is much thicker, compared with its

bulk ; for its extreme length is only two feet,

and the expanfion of its wings feven feet ; while

the girth of its body is as great as that of the

Ring-tail Eagle, the length of which is two feet

and an half, and the alar extent iiil^re than feven.

Hence the White John refembles in its fliape the

Ofprey, whofe wings are alfo (hort in propor-

tion to its body ; but its feet are not, as in that

c 4 bird,
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bird, blue : its legs alfo appear to be more fleti-

der aad tapered than any of the Eagles. Tims,

though it bears fome analogy to the Eagles, the

Ofprey, and the Sea-eagle, it is yet quite a dii-

tindl fpecies. It has fome refemblance alfo to

the Buzzard in the difpofition of its colours, of

its plumage, and alfo in a circumftance which

has often ftruck me, viz. that, in certain atti-

tudes, and efpecially in the front view, it ap-

pears like an Eagle ; and that, feen fideways or

in other attitudes, its figure is fimilar to that of

the Buzzard. This remark was alfo made by

my defigner and others ; and it is fmgular that

this ambiguity of figure correfponds to its equi-

vocal difpofition, which is really analogous both

to that of the Eagle and that of the Buzzard
;

infomuch that the White John may, in certain

refpeds, be confidered as forming the interme-

diate fliade between thefe two birds.

It appeared to me that this bird faw very

dlftindly in the day-time, and was not afraid of

the llrongeft light ; for it fpontaneoufly directed

its eyes to the moft luminous quarter, and even

to the folar efiulgence. It ran with confiderable

fwlftnefs when feared, and aflifted its motion by

its wings. When confined to its chamber, it

fought to approach the fire ; but cold did not

feem to be abfolutely pernicious to it, for it

|)afled feveral nights in open air in frofty wea-

ther without appearing to fufFer inconvenience.

It

1
• ••

\U !
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It fed upon raw bloody flefli ; but, when pinch-

ed with hunger, it ate meat that had been cook*

ed. It tore the fle(h that was offered it with its

bill, and fwallowed it in large morfels. It never

drank when any perfon was befide it, or was

within its fight ; but when it was in a conceal-

ed place, it was obferved to drink, and to ufe

more precaution than might be expeded. A
veflel filled with water was left within it.s reach

;

it looked anxioufly on every fide, to afcertain

that it was quite alone j it then approached the

veffel, but ftill caft an attentive look around : at

laft, after many hefitations, it plunged its bill

up to the eyes in the water, and repeated its

draught. It is probable that other birds of prey

conceal themfelves in the fame manner when
they want to drink ; the reafon probably is, that

thefe birds can take no liquid but by immerling

their head beyond the opening of the mandibles,

and even as far as the eyes ; in which cafe, they

are thrown off their guard, and have reafon to

entertain fears : however, this is the only cir-

cumftance in which the White John ihewed

any miftruft ; and in other things he appeared

indifferent, or rather ftupid. He was not.

at all mifchievous, and fuffered himfelf to be

handled without difcovering refentment. He
uttered the found, co, co, a flight expreflion

of contentment when food was offered him
;

but he fhewed no particular attacliment to any

iiidividual. He grew fat in the autumn, and got

more.
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more flefh, and became plumper than mod other

birds of prey*.

This bird is very common in France ; and,

as Belon fays, there is hardly a cottager who is

not acquainted with it, and who dreads not its

ravages among his poultry. The peafants have

given it the name of Wbiie John f, becaufe it is

remarkable for the whitenefs of its belly, of the

under furface of its wings, of its rump, and of

its tail : thefe charadters, however, are diftinftly

* The following note refpeAlng this bird waa given to me by

the perfon entrufted with my volaries :—•* I offered the White

John feveral kinds offood ; as bread, cheefe, grapes, apples, kc. but

he would talle none of them, though he had faded twenty-four hours.

I kept him in that Aate three days longer, and he ftill rejeAed

them. In (hort, we may conclude, that hunger will never drive

him to eat any thing of that fort. I gave him worms, but he con-

ftantly rejected them ; and though one was forced into his bill, and

half (Wallowed, he threw it out. He greedily fwallowed mice en-

tire ; and I obferved, that after fwallowing two or three, or even a

Jingle large one, he (hewed unea(inefs, and marks of pain, droop-

ing and inactive, and ftupid with digeftion. I prefented frogi

and fmall (i(h ; the latter he rejefled, but ate the frogs by half-

dozens, and fometimes more ; but he did not fwalk>w them whole

as he did the mictf ; he (ixed his talons, and tore them into pieces.

I withheld food from him three days, and he (till refufed raw ii(h.

I obferved that he vomited the (kins of the mice in little balls of an

inch, and I found, by fteeping them in water, that they contained

only the hair and the (kin, and not the bones : in fome of thefe balls

were particles of call iron, and bits of coal."

f " The inhabitants of the villages know this bird to their coft ;

for it plunders their poultry more daringly than the kite." Bs-

tON.
" This White John attacks the hens in the villages, and catches

birds and rabbits. It is very deftru£live to partridges, and preys

on fmall birds ; for it plnnders, concealed along the hedges, and

the (kirts of the forefls ; fo that not a peafant is unacquainted with

it." U
g marked

1
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marked only in the male ; for the female is al-

moft entirely grey, and the feathers of the rump

alone of a dirty white. As in the other birds

of prey, ihe is larger than her mate ; flie neftles

almoft clofe upon the ground, in tra£ts covered

with heath, fern, broom, or rulhes ; fometimes,

however, fhe builds on firs, and other high trees.

She commonly lays three eggs, which are of a

grey flate-colour ; the male provides largely for

her fubfiftence during the time of incubation,

and even while fhe is employed in watching

and educating her young. He haunts the vici-

nity of inhabited places, efpecially near hamlets

and farms ; he plunders chickens, young tur-

kies, and tame ducks ; and when poultry can-

not be had, he catches young rabbits, par-

tridges, quails, and other fmall birds ; nor does

he difdain the more humble prey of field-mice

and lizards. As this bird, particularly the fe-

male, has fhort wings and a thick body, the

flight is laborious, and they never rife to a great

height ; they conftantly Ikim along the ground,

and commit their ravages upon the earth rather

than in the air *. Their cry is a kind of flirill

whittling, which is feldom heard. They fcarce-

ly ever feek their prey but in the morning and

the evening ; and the middle of the day is de-

voted to indolence and repofe.

• " When we obferve it flying, it appears like a heron ; for it

ruftles with its wings, and does not foar like many other birds of

prey, but generally flies near the ground, efpecially in the morn-
ing, and evening."—Bblon.

One
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One fliould be apt to fuppofe that there is a

variety in this fpecies ; for Belon gives a de-

fcrlption of a fecond bird, " which is," he fays,

" another fpcciea of the St. Martin, alfo named
•' IVhlte-tail, of the fame fpecies with the above-

" mentioned White John, and which refembles

*' the Royal Kite fo exadly that we could dif-

" cover no difference, except that it is fmaller,

*' and whiter under the belly, the feathers of its

" rump and tail being on both fides of a white
*' colour." Thefe points of refemblance, to

which we may add what is ftill more important,

that its legs are longer, prove only that this fpe-

cies is allied to that of the White John : but as

it differs confiderably in its fize, and in other

circumftances, we can but infer that it is a va-

riety of the White John ; and we have per-

ceived that it is the fame bird which our no-

menclators have called the Cinereous Lanner

;

and which we (hall mention under the name of

St. Martin, becaufe it has not the lead refem-

blance to the Lanner,

The White John, though very common in

France, is unfrequent in every other country

;

fince none of the naturalifts of Italy, England,

Germany, or the North, mention it, except

from the authority of Belon. For this reafon I

have dwelt more fully upon the fa(5t8 relating to

its hiftory. I muft alfo obferve, that Salerne

commits a great miflake, when he fays that this

bird is the fame with the Ringtail of the Eng-
lifli.

\

ill.

J" . B t

'u li
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lilh, the male of whu H is termed Heti- harrier.

The character of the White-tail, and tho prone-

nefs to prey on poultry, common to the Ring-

tail and the White John, have deceived him,

and induced him to confider thcfe birds as the

fame ; but if he had compared the defcriptioiif;

of preceding authors, he would have ealily

perceived that they belong to different fpecics.

Other naturalifts have taken the Bltte-Latvk of

Edwards for the Han-harrier^ though thefe

birds are alfo of different kinds. We fhall en-

deavour to clear up this point, which is one of

the moft obfcure in the natural hiftory of the

rapacious tribe.

Birds of prey are divided into two orders

:

the firft of which includes the warlike, the

noble, and the intrepid ; fuch as Eagles, Fal-

cons, Ger-falcons, Gos- hawks, Lanners, Spar-

row-hawks, &c. : the fecond comprehends thole

that are indolent, cowardly, and voracious ; fuch

as, the Vultures, the Kites, the Buzzards, &c.

Between thefe two orders, fo oppolite in their

inftindls and habits, are found, as every where

elfe, fome intermediate Ihades, or fome fpecies

which participate of the character of both.

Thefe are ; Firft, The White John, of which we
have now treated, and which, as we have laid,

is a-kin to the Eagle and the Buzzard. Secondly^

The St. Martin, which BrifTon and Frifch have

called the Cinereous Lanrter^ and Edwards has

pamed the Blue; Falcon^ but which refembles

more
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more the White John and the Buzzard than

the Falcon or Lanner. Thirdly, The Sou-hufgy

with which fpecies the EngiiOi feem not to

have been well acquainted, having taken ano-

ther bird for the male, whofe female they have

named Ring-tail, and the pretended male Hert"

barrier, Thefe are the birds which Briflbn has

called Collared Falcons ; but they have more af-

finity with the Buzzard than the Falcon or the

Eagle. Thefe three fpecies, and particularly the

laft, have been mifreprefented, or confounded, or

improperly named ; for the White John ought

not to be ranged among the eagles. The
St. Martin is neither a Falcon, as Edwards fays;

nor a Lanner, as Frifch and Briflbn aiTert; for in

its inftind it is different, and in its habits it is

oppofite to thofe. It is the fame with the Sou-

bufe, which is neither an eagle nor a falcon,

fmce its app( cites are entirely diflimilar to thofe

of thefe two fpecies.

But I am of opinion that we ought to clafs

with the White John, with which we are well

jicquainted, another bird, known only by the

indication of Aldrovandus, under the name of

Lauiarius ; and of Schwenckfeld, under that of

Milvus albus» This bird, which BriflTon has

alfo called the Lanner, appears to me to be

more difierent from the true Lanner than the

St. Martin. Aldrovandus defcribes two of thefe

birds ; the one of which is much larger than

the other, being two feet from the point of the

bill

4:

"f
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bill to the end of the tail, and is of the fize of

the White John ; and appears, from comparing

the account of that naturalift, to have the fame

characters. Nor need we be lurprifed that

Aldrovandus, whofe ornithology is on the whole

excellent, efpecially with regard to the Euro-

pean birds, (hould commit this overfight, fince

he derives his acquaintance of the White John
entirely from Belon *, and has even borrowed

his figure. [A]

* Pygargifeeundum gmut. Aldrov;

[A] The White John, Falco CalUcus, Linn. The fpecific cha-

rafter :
—" The bill cinereous ; the feet naked and yellowifli ; tht

body of a duiky grey, and below (>n tAc.male^ whitilh, with tawny

fpots."

i
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FOREIGN BIRDS,
RELATED TO THE EAGLES AND OSPREYS.

I.

'Tp H E Bird of the Eafl: Indies, which Briflbn

"* defcribes accurately, by the name of the

Poridicherry Eagle, We fhall only obferve, that

its diminutive fize alone ought to exclude it

from the Eagles, fince it is only half the bulk of

the fmalleft. It refembles the Ofprey in the

colour of the cere, which is bluilh ; but its feet

are not blue as in that bird, nor yellow as in

the Erne. Its bill, of an afli-colour at its origin,

and of a pale yellow at the tip, feems to parti-

cipate of the colours of the Eagle and the Erne

:

and thefe differences fufficiently point out this

bird as a diftindt fpecies. It is probably the mod
remarkable bird of prey on the Malabar coaft,

fmce the natives make an idol of it, to which

they pay adoration*; but the beauty of its

• The Maliib.ir Eagle is as beautiful as it is rare. Its head,

neck, and the whole of its breaft, are covered with exceedingly

white feathers, lon<^er than broad, the ihaft and edge of which are

of a fine jet blaclc. The reft of the body is of Ihining chefnut,

lighter bencadi the wings than above ; the fix firll wing-feathers

a.e black at the end ; the cere bluifh j the tip of the bill yellow,

verging on green ; the feet yellow ; the nai's black. It has a

piercing look, and is of the bulk of the falcon. It is a fort of divi-

nity woriliinped by the people of Malabar. It occurs alfo in the

kingdom of Vilapuur, and in the territories of the Great Mogul.
.—Salerne.

plumage
I,

I i

\_,^—p
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plumage

plumage, rather than its bulk or ftrength, merits

this honour. It is undoubtedly the moft elegant

of the rapacious tribe.

[A] This bird is the Pondicherry Eagle of Latham, and the

Faico Ponticerianus of Linnxus. " The cere fky-coloured ; the

" body chefnut ; the head, neck, and brcaft, white, variegated

•' with duflcy lines ; the fix primary wing-feathers black from

*' their middle to the tips."

n.

The Bird of South America, defcribed by

Marcgrave under the name UrutauranOy which

it receives from the Indians in Brafil, and men-
tioned by Fernandes by the name pf Yjquauthlty

by which it is called in Mexico. It is what

our French travellers have termed the Oronooco

Eagle *, a name which has been adopted by the

Englifti. It is fomewhat fmaller than the Com-
mon Eagle, and refembles the Spotted or Rough-

footed Eagle by the variety of its plumage. But

it has feveral fpecific characters : the tips of its

* The Antilles are often vifited from the continent by a fort of

large bird, which muft be ranked at the head of the birds of prey

in America. The natives of Tobago have called it the Oronooco

Eagle, becaufe It is of the bulk and the figure of an Eagle ; and

becaufe they hold that this bird, which appears only occafionally in

the ifland, frequents the banks of the great river Oronooco. All

its plumage is light grey, except the tips of the wings and of the

tail, which are edged with yellow. Its eyes arc lively and piercing

;

its wings very long ; its flight rapid and fpeedy, confidering the

weight of its body. It fubfilh on other birds, on which it darts with

fury, tears them in pieces and fwallows them. It attacks the arra:

and paroquets. It has been obfervcil, that it never attacks the bird

when on the ground, or fitting on a branch, but waits till it rifes,

and feizes it on the wing." D u Tertre, Wj/?. Nat. des AntilUs.

VOL. I. H wings
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wings and tail are edged with a whitlfti yellow

;

two black feathers about two inches long, and two

other fmaller ones, are placed on the crown of

the head, and can be railed or deprefled at plea-

fure ; the legs are clothed to the feet with white

and black feathers, imbricated like fcales ; the

iris is of a bright yellow ; the cere and the feet

are alfo yellow, as in the Eagles ; but the bill is

of a darker, and the nails of a lighter iTiade :

—

Thefe differences are fufficient to diftinguilh this

bird from thofe that have been mentioned in

the preceding articles ; but to the fame fpecies

we muft, I imagine, refer what Garcilaflb calls

the Eagle of Peru, and which, he fays, is fmaller

than the Eagles in Spain.

Of the fame fpecies, or at leaft of a proximate

one, is alfo the bird found on the weft coaft of

Africa, of which Edwards gives an elegant co-

loured figure, with an excellent defcription, un-

der the name of Crowned Eagle *.

The

* This bird, fays Edwards, is about a third fmaller than the largell

European Eagles, and appears bolder and more intrepid than the

others. The bill with the cere, in which the nollrils are placed, is

of a dull brown ; it is cleft as far as the eyes, and the edges of the

mandibles are yellowifli at the infertion ; the iris is reddifli orange
;

the fore-part of the head, the orbits, and the throat, are covered

with white feathers, fjirinkled with fmall black fpecks ; the hind

part of the neck and of the head, the back and the wings, are of a

deep brown, verging on black ; but the outer edges of the feathers

are light brown. The quill-feathers are of a deeper colour th:in

the others in the wings ; the fides of the wings near the top, and

the ends of fome of the coverts of the wings, are white ; the tail is

of a deep grey, interfeded with black bars, and the under part

appears

i

t II

!!ltU :.i
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diftance between Brafil and Africa, which

y exceeds four hundred leagues, is not too

great a journey to be performed by a bird of an

aerial flight ; and therefore it is poflible that it

may be found on both coafts. The charaders

are fufficient to decide the identity of the fpe-

cies ; both have a fort of crefts which they can

deprefs at pleafure, and both are nearly of the

fame fize ; in both the plumage is variegated,

and limilarly marked with fpots ; the iris is of a

bright orange ; the bill, blackifli ; the legs co-

vered to the feet with feathers, and marked with

black and white ; the toes yellow, and the nails

brown or black. In fhort, the fole difference

confifts in the difpofition of the colours, and in

the fhades of the plumage, which bears no com-

parifon to the points of conformity. I (hall not

hefitate therefore to confider the birds of the

coafts of Africa as of the fame fpecies with that

appears of a dull a(h grey ; the bread is of a reddifli brown, with

large tranfverfe fpots on the fides ; the belly is white, and alfo

the under part of the tail, which is marked with black fpots ; the

thighs and legs are covered to the nails with white feathers pret-

tily marked with round black fpots ; the nails are black, and very

flrong ; the toes are covered with fcales of a vivid yellow ; it ereds

the feathers on its head like a crown, whence it is named. I drew
this bird alive at London in 1752; its owner affured me that it

came from the coall of Africa; and I am the more willing to be-

lieve it, as I have two others of the fame fpecies belonging to ano-

ther perfon, and which were brought from Guinea. Barbot men-
tions this bird by the name of the Croiuned Eagle, in his Defcrip-

tion of Guinea : he has given a bad figure of it ; but ftill we may
perceive that the feathers rife on the head in a way very little dif-

ferent from that reprefented in mine. Edwards,

H 2 ©r
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of Brafil ; and that the Crowned Eagle of Bra-

fil, the Oronooco Eagle, the Peruvian Eagle, the

Crowned Eagle of Guinea, are all the fame in-

dividual, and have the neareil refemblance to

the Spotted or Rough-footed Eagle of Europe.

[A] Linnzus ranges this bird with the Vulture, Gmelin with the

Falcon, and both apply the epithet Harpyia ; Latham calls it the

Crefled-vulture. It is faid to cleave a man's fkull with one firoke

of its bill, and to be as large as a ram. There is a variety of this

in New Grenada, which has a black creil, a white belly, thighs

fpotted white, the tail long, and variegated with white and black.

When young it can be tamed.

III.

The Bird of Brazil, mentioned hy Marcgrave

by the name of Urubithtga^ which is probably a

different fpecies from the preceding, fmce it re-

ceives another name in the fame country. In

fadt, it differs, firft, by its fize, being an half

fmaller ; fecond, by its colour, being of a

blackifli brown, inftead of a fine grey ; third,

by its want of ered: feathcs on the head
j

fourth, becaufe the under part of its legs and

feet are naked, as in the Erne, while the pre-

ceding is, like the Eagle, feathered to the ta-

lons.

IV.

The Bird which we fhall call the Utile Ame-
rican Eagle^ which has not been df1"-ibed by

any naturalift, and which is found at Cayenne

and other parts of South America, is fcarcely

fixteen or eighteen inches long y and is diflin-

guilhed at the firft glance by a purplifh red fpot

under

I
\"
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under its neck and throat. It is fo fmall that

we Ihould be inclined to clafs it with the Spar-

row-hawks or Falcons ; but the fhape of its bill,

which is ftraight at its infertion, and begins its

curve at fome diftance from the origin, has de-

termined us to refer it to the Eagles.

[A] This is the Red-throated Falcon of Latham, the Falco Aqut"

Jinus of Gmelin, and the Falco Formo/us of Linnaeus. Its fpeci/ic

character 1%, " That its cere, orbits, and feet, are yellowiih ; its

" throat purple ; its body of a cerulean red ; its abdomen fleih-

" coloured."

V.

The Bird of the Antilles, called ibe Ft/her by
Father Tertre, and which is probably the fame

with that mentioned by Cateiby by the name
of the Fi/hittg-bawk of Carolina. It is, fays

he, of the fize of a Gos-hawk, but with a

longer body ; its wings, when clofed, ftretch a

little beyond the extremity of the tail, and

when expanded meafure more than five feet.

Its iris is yellow ; its cere blue ; its bill black ;

its feet of a pale blue ; its r ills black, and al-

mod all of the fame length ; the upper part of

the body, of the wings, and of the tail, is dark

brown ; all the under parts are white ; the fea-

thers on the legs are white, fhort, and applied

clofe to the ikin. " The Fiflier," fays Father

Tertre, ** is exadly like the Mansfeni^ except that

** its ventral feathers are white, and thofe on
** the crown of the head black ; its claws are
** fomewhat fiualler. This Fiftier is a real pi-
** rate ; it molefts not the land-animals, or the

H 3 « birds
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" birds of the air, but diredls its attacks upon
" the fifli alone, which it defcries from the top

" of -A branch, or the point of a cliff, and ob-

" ferving them at the furface of the water, it

inftantly darts upon them, feizes them with

its talons, and retires to devour its prey on a

rock. Though it does not wage war againft

the birds, it is purfued by them, and teafed

and pecked by them, till it is obliged to Ihift

its place. The Indian children breed them

when young, and employ them to fifli for

pleafure merely, for they never give up their

** feizure." This defcription of Father Tertre

is neither fo particular nor fo full as to warrant

us to aflert that the bird is the fame with that

mentioned by Gatefby ; we fhall therefore (late

it only as a conjedure. But the American bird

defcribed by Gatefby, refembles fo nearly the

European Ofprey, that we are inclined to believe

that it is the fame fpecies, or at lead only a va-

riety of it. Its colour is nearly the fame ; and

fo are alfo its fize, figure, and habits.

[A] This is the Carolina Ofprey of Latham, and is a variety of

the Falco Haliaetus of Linnaeus. " Its tail i- of a dufky (hade ;

•' its crown black, or darkifh, variegated with white ; the belly

«' white."

VI.

The Biid of the Antilles, called by our tra-

vellers Mamfeni^ and which they have reckon-

ed a fpecies of the Rough-footed Eagle (N'lfus).

The Mansfem^ fays Father Tertre, is a flrong

bird of prey, which in its form and plumage

bears
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bears fo great a refemblance to the Eagle, that

its tliiiiinutive fize is the only mark of difcrimi-

nation, for it is fcarcely bigger than the Falcon,

but its claws are twice as large, and ftronger.

Though thus well-armed, however, it generally

attacks only the defencelefs birds; as the thruflies,

and the fea-larks ; or if more adventurous, the

ring-doves and turtles : it feeds alfo on ferpents

and fniall lizards. It perches commonly on

the moft lofty trees. Its feathers are fo ftrong

and fo compaded, that unlefs we fire oppofite

their pofition, the fhot will not penetrate. Its

fleih is rather black, but yet of a pleafant fla*

vour.

H4
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The VULTURES*.

'T* H E Eagles have been placed at the head of
"* the birds of prey, not becaufe they are

larger or ftronger than the Vultures, but becaufe

they are more generous, that is, not fo meanly

cruel ; their difpofitions are bolder, their con-

duit: more intrepid, and their courage nobler.

They are ftimulated to their attacks, as much

from the glory of conqueft as the appetite for

plunder : the Vultures, on the contrary, are in-

cited by a low gormandizing inftin^t ; and they

feldom attack living animals when they can

fatiate their voracity on the carcafes of the dead

ones. The Eagle makes a clofe fight with his

enemies or his vi<Slims ; he purfues his prey

alone and unaided, and fmgly ravifhes the plun-

der, contends with, and fecures his prey. The
Vultures, on the contrary, when they expert

'il:

;

'; illi--'

[A] The following is the Generic Charad^crof the Vultures, as

given by th'j beft fyfteinatic Writers

:

The BILL ftraight, blunt at the tip, and the bafe covered

with (kin.

The HEAD tnoftly dellitute of feathers, and naked fkin on

the forepart,

The TONGtJE flefliy, generally cloven.

The NKCK retraftile.

Th? FFETfUon|;, and thci;ails inoderately incurvated.

the
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the flighted rcfiftaace, combine in flocks, like

bafc aifafllnfi and are rather robbers than war-

riors, birds of carn;ige than birds of prey. This

tribe alone coUeft in numbers to pour upon the

forlorn individual, and tearing the mangled

carcafe to the bones, they difplay the bitternefs

of unprovoked rage. Corruption and infeftion,

inflead of driving them to a didance, are to them

powerful attradions. Sparrow-hawks, falcons,

and even the fmallefl birds (hew more courage

;

for they feek their prey alone, and almofl: all of

them rejed putrid flefli, and fpurn a dead car-

cafe. If we compare birds with the quadrupeds,

the Vulture feems to unite the ftrength and

cruelty of the tiger with the cowardice and

voracity of the jackals, which gather in troops

to devour carrion, and dig up carcafes ; while

the Eagle pofl'eflles, as we have faid, the courage,

the generofity, the magnanimity, and the muni-

ficence of the lion.

We muft therefore feparate the Vultures from

the Eagles by this difference of inftind ; and

their external appearance fufliciently marks the

diftindion. Their eyes are raifed, while thofe

of the Eagle are funk in the orbit j the head is

bare, the neck almofl: naked, or covered with a

flight down, or fprinkled with a few fl:raggling

hairs ; while the Eagle is completely clothed with

feathers : the nails of the Eagle are almoft femi-

circular, fmce they feldom refl: upon the ground

;

while thofe of the Vulture are ihorter and lefg

curved

;

9
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io5 THE VULTURES.

curved : their pofture is more inclined than that

of the Eagle, which is boldly ere<ft, and almoft

perpendicular upon its feet ; while the Vulture,

whofe fituation is half horizontal, feems to be-

tray the bafenefs of its charader by the inclined

pofition of its body. The Vultures can even

be diftinguilhed at a diftance ; becaufe they are

the only birds of prey that fly in flocks, that is,

more than two or three together : befides their

flight is flow and laborious ; it is painful for

them to rife from the ground ; and they are

obliged to make three or four attempts before they

can fucceed *.

We have included in the genus of Eagles

three fpecies, viz. the Golden Eagle, the Ring-

tail Eagle, and the Rough-footed Eagle; and

we have added thofe birds which bear the greateft

refemblance to them ; fuch as the Erne, the Of-

prey, the Sea-Eagle, and the White John,

and the foreign birds related to thefe : viz. i.

The Beautiful Bird of Malabar. j>. The Bird

• Ray, and Salerne, (who generally copies him word for word,)

add another difcriminating difference between the Vultures and the

Eagles, viz. the (hape ot the bill, which is not curved immedi-

ately at its origin, but continues ftraight for two inches before it

bends. But I muft obferve, that this charafter is not precife ; for in

the Eagles alfo, the bill does not immediately begin its arch ; the

real difference is, that the llraight part is longer in the Vultures

than in the Eagles. Other naturalifts aflign the prominence of the

craw as the charafter of the Vultures ; but this is equivocal, and

does not belong to all the fpecies. The Fulvous Vulture, which

is one of the principal, fo far from having a projcftion, is re-

markable for a concavity under its neck.

of
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of Brazil, Oronooco, Peru, and Guinea, called by

the Indians of Brazil Urutauana, 3. The Bird

called in the fame country Urubitinga, 4. That

which we have called the Little American Eagle,

5. The Bird Fiflier of the Antilles. 6. The

Mansfeni^ which appears to be a kind of the

Rough-footed Eagle :— thefe conftitute in all

thirteen Ipcuies, of which the Little Eagle of

America has been mentioned by no naturalift.

We proceed to make in the fame manner the

enumeration and redudlion of the fpecies of the

Vultures, and we Ihall firfl: treat of a bird which

has been ranked among the Eagles by Ariftotle,

and after him by moll authors, though it is

really a Vulture.
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The ALPINE VULTURE.
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Le Percmptere, Buff.

^«//«r PcrcHOpurus, Linn.

/a/fo Montanuj ^gyptiacus, HafTelq.

Vultur Aquilina, Alb.

np H I s bird is by no means an Eagle, and is

certainly a Vulture ; or if we could follow

the opinion of the ancients, it forms the laft

(hade between thefe two kinds of birds, bearing

a much clofer refemblance to the former than to

the latter. Ariftotle*, who ranges it among the

Eagles, confefTes himfelf that it is rather of the

Vulture race, having, he fays, all the bad qua-

lities of the Eagles without any of their virtues

;

fuifering itfelf to be purfued and harafled by

the crows ; indolent in the chace, and tardy in

its motions ; always crying and complaining

;

always famifhed and fearching for carrion. Its

wines are alfo fliorter, and its t; longe

the Eagles ; its head is of a fine blue, the neck

white and naked, or covered merely with a

* Ariftotle makes it his fourth fpecies of Eagle under the name

of nEfxvoTrlffod and afterwards applies the epithet of YTrailo;, which

Theodore Gaza properly tranflates Suba^uila. But others, a,nd

particularly Aldrovandus, have conjedlured, that inllead oftir<*i\tf

we ought to read Ftwatloc, or Vuliurina aquila. The faft is, ti^at

both thefc appellations fuit this bird.

hoary
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hoary down, with a collar of fmall white hard

feathers below the neck like a rufF; the iris is of

a reddifli yellow ; the bill and the cere black,

the hook of the bill whitifli ; the lower part of

the feet and legs naked, and of a leaden colour

;

the nails are black, fhorter, and ftraighter than

tliofe of the eagle. It is remarkable for a brown

fpot fhaped like a heart, and edged with a

ftraight white line, and fituated on the breaft

under the rufF. In general, this bird is of an

ugly and ill proportioned figure ; it has even a

difgufting appearance from the continual flux of

rheum from its noftrils, and the flow of faliva

from two other holes in the bill ; its craw is pro-

minent; and when it is upon the ground, it

keeps its wings always extended *. In fhort,

it refembles the Eagle only by its fize ; for it is

larger than the Ring-tail Eagle, and approaches

the Golden-eagle in the thicknefs of its body,

though the expanfion of its wings is lefs. This
fpecies feems to be more rare than thofe of the

other Vultures ; it is found however in the

ind the mountainsPyrenees, tl

Greece. [A]

Alps, of

* This habit of holding the wings extended is not peculiar to

this fpecies, but belongs to moll of the Vultures, and many other

birds of prey.

[A] BufFon feems to range with the Alpine Vulture another,

which the fyftematic writers reckon a different fpecies. It is the

Vulturine Eagle of Albin, the f^uJtur Barbatut of Linnaus, the Al-
pine Vulture of BriiTon, the Percnopterus Gypai'tot of Ray, which
Buffon mentions in the preceding note. " It is whitifh flame-
*' coloured, the body duflty, with a black ftripe above and below
" the eyes."

'.«i
.
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Tfce FULVOUS VULTURE.

Le Griffon, BufF.

Vuliur Ful'vus, Linn.

Vultur Ruber, Rzac.

THIS bird is ftill larger than the Alpine Vul-

ture ; its wings extend eight feet ; its body

is thicker and longer than that of the Golden-

eagle, the legs being more than a foot in length,

and the neck feven inches. It has, like the

Alpine Vulture, a ring of white feathers at the

origin of the neck ; the head is covered with

fimilar feathers, which are collected into a tuft,

under which can be perceived the perforations

of the ears ; the neck is entirely deftitute of

plumage ; the eyes are level with the head, with

large eye lids, which are moveable, and furnifhed

with la(hes ; the iris is of a beautiful orange

colour ; the bill long and hooked, black at its

origin and termination, and bluifli in the middle.

The bird is alfo diftinguiflied by a re-entrant

craw, or a large cavity above the ftomach, which

cavity is covered with hairs, pointing to its centre,

and occupying the place of the crawj it is neither

prominent nor pendulous, as the Alpine Vulture.

'

The fkin, which appears naked on the neck,

round the eyes, ears, &:c. is of a brown grey,

and

.1

'Va
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arid bluifli ; the largeft feathers of the wing are

two feet long, and the quill is an inch in cir-

cumference ; the nails are blackirti, but not fo

large or fo crooked as thofe of the eagles.

I believe, as the Members of the Academy

of Sciences have faid, that the Fulvous Vulture

is really the Great Vulture of Ariftotle; but,

as they give no reafons in fupport of their opi-

nion, and as Ariftotle feems to form only two

fpecies, or rather genera of Vultures, the Little

one being whiter than the Great, which differs

alio in its form * ; it would appear that this

genus of the Great Vulture includes more than

one fpecies. For there is only the Alpine Vul-

ture which he particularly mentions, and as he

does not deferibe any of the other Great Vultures,

we may reafonably doubt if the Fulvous Vulture

was the fame with his Great Vukure. The Com-
mon Vulture, which is as large, and perhaps

more common than the Fulvous Vulture, might

be equally taken for this Great Vulture ; fo that

we may infer that the Members of the Academy
of Sciences were rafh in affirming as certain, a

thing fo equivocal and fo doubtful, without even

mentioning the reafon or ground of their afler-

tion ; which may be perhaps true, but which

muft be proved by refledions and comparifons

which they have not made. I fliall endeavour

• There arc two forts of Vultures, the one fmallcr and whiter,

the other hirgvr and raorc variegated. Ak.ist. HJjI. Aaan.

to
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1X2 FULVOUS VULTURE.

to perform this talk ; and ihall here (late the

reafons which have convinced me that the

Fulvous Vulture is really the Great Vulture of

the ancients.

I am then of opinion, that the fpecies of

Fulvous Vulture confifts of two varieties ; the

firft called by naturalifts the Tawny Vulture *,

and the fecond the Golden Vulture j". The dif-

ference between thefe two birds, of which the

firft is the Fulvous Vulture, is not io ccnfiderable

astoconftitute twodiftin£t fpecies, for both are of

the fame fize, and nearly of the fame colour

;

in both, the tail is comparatively fhort, and the

wings very long J, and by this common cha-

ra£ler they are diftinguifhed from the other

Vultures. Thisclofe refemblance § has ftruck fome

naturalifts even before me, and has induced

them to reckon thefe kindred fpecies. I am even

inclined to believe that the bird mentioned by
Belon, under the name of Black Vulture^ is ftill

of the fame fpecies with the Golden and Fulvous

Vulture; for it is of the fame bulk, and its

• Lc Vautour Fauve. Brifl*.

f Vultur Aureus, Albert! Magni, Gefnerii, Rail, Willoughbei,

Klein. Fultur Beeticus, Jive Cajianeuf, Alb. Lt Fautaur Dare,

Briff.

J Briflbn ftatcs the tail of his Golden Vulture as of two feet

three inches long, and the largell wing-feather three feet ; which

would nnake me fufpedl that it is a different bird from the Golden

Vulture of the ancients, whofe tail was Ihorter compared with its

wings.

S Ray and Willoughby.

back

*•'*
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back and wings have the fame colour as in the

Golden Vulture. But if we unite thefe three

varieties into one fpecies, the Fulvous Vulture

would be the leaft unfrequent of all the Great

Vultures, and confequently that which Ariilotle

would principally mention. And what adds

probability to the prefumption is, that, accord-

ing to Belon, this Great Vulture is found in

Egypt, Arabia,and the iflands of the Archipelago,

and therefore common in Greece. At any rate

I am confident that we may reduce the Great

Vultures which appear in Europe into four fpe-

cies :—the Alpine, the Fulvous, the Vulture

properly fo called, of which we fhall treat in

the following article, and the Crefted Vulture ;

which differ fufficiently from each other to con-

flitute feparate and diftiniSt fpecies.

The Academicians, who dilTeded two female

Fulvous Vulture?, have well obferved, that the

bill is longer, and lefs incurvated than in the

Eagles ; and that it is black only at the origin

and the tip, the middle being of a bluilh grey ;

that the fuperior mandible is marked within

Vv'ith a groove on each fide ; that thefe receive

the cutting edges of the inferior mandible when
the bill is clofed ; that towards the point of the

beak there is a fmall round protuberance, on the

fides of which are two little perforations through

which the faliva is difcharged ; that at the bafe

of the beak are placed the two noftrils, each

VOL. I. I fix
a
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114 FULVOUS VULTURE.
fix lines long and two broad, meafuring down-
wards, which gives an ample fpace for the

external organs of fmell ; that the tongue h
hard and cartilaginous, fcooped near the tip,

and the edges raifed ; that thefe railed edges are

flill harder than the reft of the tongue, and

form a kind of faw, the teeth of which arc

pointed towards the gullet j that the oefophagus

dilates below, and forms a large fac ; that this

fac differs from the crop of fowls only becaufe

it is interfperfed with the ramifications of a great

number of veifels which are very diftind, the

membrane being exceedingly white and trans-

parent ; that the gizzard is neither fo hard nor

fo thick as in the gallinaceous tribe, and that

the flefhy part is not fo red as in the gizzards of

other birds, but white, like the ventricles ; that

the inteflines and the ccecum are fmall as in other

rapacious birds ; and that the ovarium is of the

ordinary (hape and fize, and the ovidiicltis fome-

what ferpentine, as in the poultry, and does

not form a ftraight regular canal as in moft

other birds.

If we compare thefe obfervations on the in-

terior ftrudture of Vultures with thofe which the

fame jyiatomifts of the Academy made on Eagles,

we fhall cafily perceive, that though the Vultures

feed upon fleih, as do the Eagles, they have

not the fame conformation in the organs of di-

geflion
J
and that, in this refped:, they approach

much
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much nearer to the poultry and other birds that

live upon grain ; fince they have a craw and a

ftomach which, from the thicknefs of its lower

part, may be regarded as almoil a gizzard;

fo that the Vultures feem deilined by their

ftrudure, not only to be carnivorous, but gra-

nivorous, and even omnivorous.

M
IBuch
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The CINEREOUS VULTURE.

Le Vautour, ou Grand Faiitour, Buff.

Vultur Cinertus, Linn.

In Italian, jtvoltorio.

In Spanifli, Buyeire.

In German, G^jir.

In Polifli, i'*'/.

In Arabic, Racham.

THIS bird is thicker and larger than the Com-
mon Eagle, but rather fmaller than the

Fulvous Vulture, from which it is not difficult

to difti.guifh it:— i. Its neck is covered with

a longer and thicker down, of the fame colour

with that of the feathers on the back ; 2. It has

a forf of white collar, which rifes on both fides

of the head, and extends in two branches to the

bottom of the neck, bordering on each fide a

pretty broad black fpace, under which is a nar-

row white ring
; 3. Its feet are covered with

brown feathers, while, in the FulvousVulture, they

are yellowilh or whitifli; and, 4. The toes

are yellow; whereas in the Fulvous Vulture they

are brow^n, or of an afh colour.

n

[I'M-
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The HARE VULTURE.

Le Vautcur a Aigrettes, Buff.

Vultur CriJJattts, Linn.

Vulry,- Leporarius, Ray, Will, and Klein.
'<'?
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'npHis Vulture, though fmaller than the three

"*" firft, flill deferves to be ranked among the

Great Vultures. We cannot defcribe it better

than in the words of Gefner, who is the only

naturalilt that has fcen many of thefe birds.

The Vulture, fays he, which the Germans call

Hafengehr^ (Hare Vulture^) has a black bill,

hooked at the po'nt, ugly eyes, a large and

ftrong body, bread wings, a long and ftraight

tail ; a blackifh rufty plumage, and yellow feet.

When at reft, whether on the ground or perched,

it ereds the feathers of the head, which then

refemble two horns, but which are not perceived

when it flies. The expanfion of its wings is

near fix feet ; it walks well, advancing fifteen

inches at each ftep j it purfues birds of every

kind, and preys upon them ; it alfo catches hares,

rabbits, young foxes, and fmall fawns, nor does

it fpare even the lifli. Its ferocity is fuch, that

it cannot be tamed. Sometimes it feizes its

prey in its flight ; at other times, it darts upon

13 its

m
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ii8 HARE VULTURE.

Its vidlms from the top of a tree or elevated

cliff; but always upon the wing. It makes

much noife in its flight. It breeds in the thick

and defert forel^s on the talleft trees. It eats flefh,

the entrails of livlno; animals, and even carrion ;

and though extremely voracious, it can bear

the want of food for fourteen days. Two of

thefe birds were caught in Alface in the month

of January 1513 ; and in the following year,

more were found in a neft built on a thick lofty

oak, at fome diftance from the city of Mifen.

All the Great Vultures, including the Alpine,

the Fulvous, the Cinereous, and the HareVulture,

have but few young, and breed only once a-

year. Ariftctle * fays, that they generally lay

only one or two eggs. They build their nefts

in places fo lofty and inacceffible, that they arc

feldom difcovered ; they mud be fought for only

on the giddy heights of defert mountains f . The
Vultures prefer the gloomy haunts during the

• " It breeds on inaccefTiblc rocks, nor is this bird an inhabit-

** ant of many places, for it has only one or two young." Arist,

Hijf. Anim.

\ In general. Eagles and Vultures which inhabit iflands and trafls

rear the fea, do not build upon trees, but eftablilh their abode

among frightful precipices, fo that they cannot be fcen except

from on boardof a Ihip. Belon.— Dapper gives the fame relation,

and adds, that a ftrong llakc is driven firmly into the earth that

covers the fummit of the rock, and that a man is let down by a

long rope fixed to it, and after putting into a bafket the eggs or

young which he finds, heis drawn up by his companions. [It is

well known that this is praflifed in the weftern iflands of Scotland

and in the Orknies.]

whole
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whole of the fine feafon ; but when fnow and

ice begin to cover the fummits of the mountains,

they defcend into the plains, and fcek more hof-

pitable abodes. Vultures fcem to dread more

than Eagles the influence of cold j they are lefs

common in the north, and it would fcem that

they have not penetrated Sweden, or the more

diftant boreal regions ; for Linnsi'us, in the enu-

meration which he has given of the Swedifli

birds, makes no mention of the Vultures: how-

ever, in the following article, we fliall defcribc

a Vulture which we have received fiom Norway.

But they delight in warm climates ; and in Kgypt *,

Arabia, the iflands of the Archipelago, and other

parts of Africa and Alia, they are numerous.

In thofe countries the natives make great ufc of

Vultures' Ikins ; the leather is alinoft as thick as

that of the kid, and covered with a fine, clofe,

warm down, and they manufadure it into ex-

cellent furs f.

It

• When I was in Egypt and in the plains of Arabia Deferta, I

obferved that the Vultures were frequent and large. Belon.

f The peafants of Crete, and others who inhabit the moun-

tains in difTercnt countries in Egypt and in ArabLj Dcfcrta, con-

trive to catch the Vultures feveral ways j they flay then), and fell

their fiiins to the furriers. . . . Their ikin is about as thick as that

X)f a kid . . . The furriers can feparatc the large feathers, and leave

the down, which is under thefe, and thus currying the fkin, they

manufafture valuable pdi£cs ; but in France it is generally ufed for

making ilomachers. ... A pcifon who happens to be ar Cairo,

and view the merchandizes that arc cxpofed to fale, will find de-

licate filky fur veilmcnts made of Vultures fkins, both black and

I 4 while

li
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I
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It appears to me that the Black Vulture, which
Bclon fays is common in Egypt, is one of the

fame fpecies with the Cinereous Vulture, and

that we ought not to feparate them, as fome

naturalifts have done ; fince Belon, who alone

has mentioned them, does not diftinguifh them,

and fpeaks of the Cinereous and the Black as

compofing the fpecies of the Great Vuhure. In

fhort, it is probable that there ai*e really black

ones, fuch as figured N^ 425, and others that

are Cinereous, but which we have not feen.

The Black Vulture and the Black Eagle are both

of the common fpecies of the Vulture or the

Eagle. Ariftotle properly remarked, that th6

genus of the Great Vulture was various ; for

without including the Alpine, which removes

from the Vultures, and ranges with the Eagles,

it is really compofed of three fpecies ; the Fulvous,

white There are many Vultures in the ifland of Cyprus

;

thefe birds are of the bulk of a fwan, very like the Eagle, tht;

wings and back being covered with the fame fort of feathers ;

their neck is full of down, fofc as the finell fur, and all the {kin

fo covered with it, that the iflandcrs wear it upon their brealt, and

oppofite to their ftomach, to aflid digeftion. Thefe birds have a

tuft of feathers under their neck ; their legs are thick and ftrong.

.... They feed only on carrion, and gorge themfelves fo much,

that one meal is fufiicient for fifteen clays. . . And when thus

gorged, they rnnot eafily rife from the ground ; they arc then

readily Ihot. Sometimes even they are fo inadlive, that they can

be caught by dogs, or killed with flicks or ftones. Defcrlpiion de

I'Anhipcl, par Dapper.

the
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for

the Cinereous, and the HareVuhures. The Lit-

tle, or Alh-coloured Vulture, en the contrary,

forms a fingle fpecies only in Europe ; and

thus the philofopher had Hill rcafon to fay,

that the genus of the Great Vulture vvat; more

varied.
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The ASH-COLOURED VULTURE.
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Le Fetit Vautouit IJufF.

tl/E have novv to confider the Small Vultures,

"which (lifFer from tliofe of which we have

already treated, not only by their diminutive fize,

but by other peculiar characters. Ariftotle rec-

kons only one fpecies, but our nomenclators make
three ; the Brown Vulture, the Egyptian Vul-

ture, and the White-headed Vulture. The laft *,

which is the fmalleft, appears really to be of a

different fpecies from that of the two firft ; for

its legs and feet are naked, while in the others

they are feathered. This White-headed Vul-

ture is probably the Little White Vulture of

the Ancients, which was common in Arabia,

Egypt, Greece, Germany, and even as far as

Norway, whence it was fent to us. We may
remark, that the head, and the under part of

the neck, are naked, and of a reddifh colour

;

and that the bird is entirely white, excepting

the large feathers of the wings, which are

black f .—Thefe characters are full fufficient to

difcriminate it.

* Vultur Levcoctphalus, Linn. andBaiss. and the White Vulture

of Rav. " Its body is footy, with rufous fpots ; its head, neck,

" and bottom of the tail, white," It is two feet fix inches long.

f Schwenckfeld fays, that in Silefia it is called Grimmer ; that

its tongue is pretty broad ; that its ftomjch is thick and wrinkled

;

and its guU-bladdcr lar;re.

Of

M
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Of the other fpecies of the Afh-colourcd Vul-

ture, I am inclined to rejedl:, or rather to fepa-

rate, the fecond, which, from Belon's defcrip-

tion, is not a Vulture, but a bird of another

genus, which he calls the Egyptian Sacrc,

There remains therefore only the Brown Vul-

ture ; with regard to which I fliall obferve,

that I cannot perceive the reafons which led

Briflbn to refer it to the ylquila Hderopos

of Gefner. On the contrary, it appears to me,

that inftead of reckoning the Heteropede Eagle

? Vulture, we ought to erafe it from the cata-

'o 'z of birds ; for its exiftence was never

;h( vcj ; no naturalift has feen it ; and Gefner,

who is the only one that mentions it, and

whom all the others have copied, had only a

drawing of it, which he caufed to be engraved,

and from the figure, referred it to the genus of

Eagles, and not to that of Vultures ; and the

epithet of Heteropede alludes to the circumfiance

that one of the legs was blue, and the other

whitifh brown. But a bird, figured by an un-

known perfon, and named afterwards from an

inaccurate drawing, and which the diiference of

colour of the legs is alone fufficient to render

fufpicious ; a bird which has never been feen by

thofe who mention it j can v^re confider fuch as

an Eagle or a Vulture ? or has it any real ex-?

iftence ? It appears then, that to refer it to the

}3rown Vulture is mere hypothefis.

if
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FOREIGN BIRDS,
V/HICH RESEMBLE THE VULTURES.

I.

'"1'^ n E bird fent from Africa, and the ifle of
^' Malta, under the name of Brown Vulture,

jiientioncd in the preceding article, which is a

particular fpecies or variety of the Vulture tribe,

and vvlilcli is not found in Europe, mufb be con-

iidcred as a native of the climate of Africa, efpe-

cially of the countries bordering on the Medi-

terranean.

II.

The bird called by Eelon the Egyptian Sacre*,

and vvhich Dr. Shavi' mentions by the name of

Ackbobba. This bird appears in numerous flocks

on the barren and fandy tra(5is near the pyra-

mids of Egypt. It i". almoft always on the

ground, and feeds like the Vultures upon every

kind of flefli and carrion. ** It is," fays Belon,

*' a dirty and a vulgar bird ; and whoever will

*' picture in his imagination a bird with the

" bulk of the kite, with a bill intermedi-

ate between the raven and a bird of prey,

" hooked at the point, and refembling the ra-

* This is a variety of the Alpine Vulture (Vtdtur Peraiopterus,

I, I NX.) :—" It is of arufousafh-colour, vvithdufky fpots ; its feet

(C

naked.
« yen

!&:£?
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" ven m the legs and feet and in the manner
" of walking, will have an idea of this bird,

" which is common in Kgypt, and occurs fel-

" dom in any other part of the world ; though

" there are fome in Syria ; and I myfclf have
" feen f^veral in Caramania." This bird varies

in its colours. Belon conceives that it is the

Hierax, or the Egyptian Hawk of Herodo-

tus, which, like the Ibis, was held in vet:. Ac-

tion by the ancient Egyptians, becaufe both of

them deftroy and cat the ferpents, and other no::-

ious and difgiifting reptiles which infell Egypt.

" Near Cairo," (fays Dr. Shaw, vol. ii. p. 449.)
" there are feveral flocks of the Ach bobba'^'\

" the Percnoptcrus^ or Oripelargiis-\^ which, like

" the ravens about London, feed upon the car-

" rion and naftinefs, that is thrown without the

" city. The fame bird likewife might be the

*' Kgyptian Ilaivk^ which Strabo defcribes (con-

" trary to the ufual qualities of birds of that

" clafs) to be of no great fiercenefs." Paul

Lucas alfo fpeaks of this bird. " There are

" in Egypt," fays he, " thofe Hav^ks which
*' were honoured, like the Ibis, with religious

%

* Ach lolha, in the Turklih language, ^igmhzs irhiiefathn-',

a. name given it partly our of the reverence they have for it, partly

tVom the colour of its plumage : though, in the other rcfped, it dif-

fers little from the Stci/:, being black in feveral places. Ir. is as

big as a large capon, and exactly like the Jigurc which GEsxiiu,

lib. iii. De Az-ii'-. p. 176, hath given us of it.

t ViJ. Glsn. ut fupra. As.isT. Hi/f. j^fiim. lib. ix. c-ip. ?2.

Plin. lib. X. cap. 3.

" ad era-

•1
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126 FOREIGN BIRDS w/M refemble

" adoration. It is a bird of prey of the bulk
" of a raven, the head refembling that of the
" Vulture, and the feathers thofe of the Fal-

con. The priefts of this country conceal

great myfteries under the fymbol of this bird.

They carve the figure on their obelifks and

the walls of their temples, to reprefent the

fun. The vivacity of its eyes, which it di-

rects conftantly to that great luminary, the

rapidity of its flight, its longevity, &c. feem

proper to mark the nature of the ftar of the

day," &c. But this bird, which we fee is but

imperfedly defcribed, is perhaps the fame with

the Carrion Vulture, of which we fhall treat in

Art. IV.

III.

Fultur Papa, Linn.

Vultur Monachus, Klein.

«(

ci

»(

C(

«(

t(

«(

«(

4(

Rex Vulturunii

Cozcacoauhtli

,

BrifT.

Ray.

^leen ofthe Aura, Will.

King of the Vultures, Edw. Alb. & Lath.

The bird of South America which the Euro-

pean fettlers have called the King of the Vultures^

and which is indeed the moft beautiful of the

genus. BrifTon defcribes it fully and accurately

from a fpecimen in the Royal cabinet ; and Ed-

wards, who faw feveral of the birds in London,

has given an excellent drawing of it, and a corre<3:

defcription. We fliall here colledl the remarks

of thefe authors, and thofe of their predeceflTors,

and add the obfervations which we have our-

8 felves

'

'If
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The VULTURE. 117

felves made relating to the ftrudure and nature

of this bird. It is undoubtedly a Vulture j for

its head and neck are naked, which is the moll

difcriminating character of the genus. But it is

not large, the extreme length of its body not

exceeding two feet two or three inches ; it is

not thicker than the female turkey ; its wings

are fliorter in proportion to the other Vultures ;

its bill is thick and fliort, and begins its curva-

ture only at the point ; in fome the bill is en-

tirely red ; in others only red at the extremity,

and black in the middle ; the cere is of an

orange-colour, broad, and ftretching from each

iide to the crown of the head ; in the cere are

placed the noftrils, of an oblong fhape, and be-

tween which the ikin projeds like a loofe jagg-

ed comb, falling indifferently on either fide, ac-

cording as the bird moves its head j the eyes

are furrounded by a red fkin, and the iris has

the colour and luftre of pearls ; the head and

neck are naked, the crown covered with a flefh-

coloured (kin, which is of a lively red behind,

and darker before ; below the hind part of the

head rifes a fmall tuft of down, from which

there extends, on each fide under the throat, a

wrinkled fkin of a brownifli colour, and mixed

with blue and red near its termination j this

Ikin is marked with fmall lines of black down.

The cheeks, or fides of the head, are covered

with a black down ; and between the bill and

the eyes, behind the iniertion of the mandibles,

there

h
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128 FOREIGN BIRDS whid refmble

there is a brown purple fpot ; on the upper

part of tlie arch of the neck there is on each

iide a fmall longitudinal line of black down,

and the fpace included between thefe two lines

is of a dirty yellow ; the fides of the arch of the

neck are of a red colour, which, as it defcends,

pafles by infenfible fliades into yellow ; under

the naked part of the neck is a collar or ruff

compofed of pretty long foft feathers of a deep

afli-colour ; this collar, which entirely encircles

the neck, and defcends upon the breaft, is fo

broad that, when the bird contra(n:s itfelf, it can

conceal the neek and part of the head like a

cowl : and this is the reafon whv fome natu-

ralifts have given it the name of Mofik. The
feathers on the brcart, the belly, the thighs,

the legs, and the under furface of the tail, arc

white, flightly tinged with yellow ; thofe of the

rump, and the upper furface of the tail, vary,

being black in fome individuals, and in others

white : the other feathers of the tail are always

black, and fo are the great feathers of the

wings, which are commonly edged with grey.

The colour of the feet and nails is not the fame

in all thefe birds ; in fome the feet ^re of a

dull white, or yellowifh, and the nails blackifh
;

in others, the fe'^;t and nails are reddifh ; the

nails are very fiiorV, and but flightly curved.

This bird is a native of South America, and

not of the Eaft Indies, as fome authors have

3 aiferted,
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atTcrted *. The fpeclmcn in the king's cabinet

was ibnt from C:iyeniic. Navarette, i[)caking

of tliis bird, fays, " I fiw at Acapulco the

*' King of the Zupnolcs^ or Vnhnrcs ; it is one

" of tlie moft bcautii'iil of birds," &c. Perry, who
dealt in foreign animals at London, informed

Mr. Edward'^, that this bird comes only from

America. Hernandcs, in iiis Hiflory of New
Spain, dcfcribes it in a manner that cannot be

mifunderftood. Fcrnandes, Nierembcrg, and

Laet f, who have all copied the dcfcrljition of

Hernandez, agree with him in laying, that this

bird is common in Mexico and New Spain ; and

as, in the extcnfive fearch which I have made

in works of travellers, I have not dil'covcred

* Albin fays, that the on.'; which he ii?iirc(.l was brou'/lu in a

Dutch vcfi'cl from tiie Eafc [ndies. And Edwards tells us, that the

pcrfons who ihswed theft" i)irds in London aflurcd him, that they

came fro.Ti the Eait Indies ; r.otwltlillanding, h^ fLippjiv-'d thjin to

be American.

f " In New Spain there are an incredihic num'oer and varicy

cf bcauti'ul birds, among which are the Ci^/ijiiaabtli, or Jura, ;is tlie

Mexicans call it. It ij of the bignefs of ;ui Egypti.ui hen, and its

feathers are black upon ev-ry part of t'le body, ex.:ept at the neck

and round tiie breaft, \\ Iiere they are of a reddiih black ; the wings

arc black, and mixed witli cini-rcous, purple, and tawny ; the nails

are rededed ; the bill red at the point ; the nol^rils open ; the eyes

black, the pupils tawny ; the eye-lids red ; the face blood-coloured,

and filled witli maviy wrinkles, which it contracts and clofes like tho'

turkies, and where there is alfo a little woolly hair like Negroes

;

the tail is like that of the eagle, black above, and cinereous below."
—" There is another bird of the fame kind, which the Mexicans

call Tzopilotl.'" De Laet, //;//. du Nouv. Montfr.

This lecond bird, calicd Txopilotl, mull be a V'lilturc ; for the

King of the Vultures is alfo named by the Mexicans Kir.^ of the

^zspiloths.
'
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the flighted indication of it among the birds of

Africa and Afia, I think we may conclude, that

it is peculiar to the Souihern vegions of the

New Continent, and is not found in the Old.

It may be objedled, that fmce the Oiiroutaran^

or Eagle of Brazil, frequents, as I admit, both

the African and American fliores, the King of

the Vultures may enjoy the fame extenfive

range. But this bird is probably unequal to the

journey*; for the Eagles in general fly better

than the Vultures. It is delicately fenfible of

cold, and therefore could not pafs by the way of

the North. I am at leaft certain, that this bird

is confined to its natal rep;ion, and haunts the

tra£ts between Brazil and New Spain.

The King Vulture is neither elegant, noble,

nor generous ; it attacks only weak vidtims, and

feeds upon rats, lizards, ferpents, and even the

excrements of animals and men. Hence it has

a difgufling fmell, and not even the favages can

eat its flcfh.

IV.

The bird called Ouroiiay or Aura^ by the In-

dians of Cayenne, Umbu by thofe of Brazil,

Zopilotl by thofe of Mexico, and to which the

French fettlers in St. Domingo have applied the

• Fernandez however fays, that this bird rifes to a great height,

holding its wings much extended ; and that its flight is fo vigorous

that it withftands the greateft winds. One might fiippofe that

Niercmberg alluded to this circumlUnce when he called it Regina

Aurarum ; but Aura is not derived from the l,atin, it is a contrac-

tion for Oureua, the Indian n^tne of the Carrion Vulture.

epithet

%
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epithet of Merchant^ alfo mLift be referred

to the genus of Vultures ; for it has the fame

inftin«5live difpofitions, and, like them, its bill is

hooked, and its head and neck deflitute of plu-

mage. It bears alio fome rellmblauce to the

turkey, which has occafioned its receiving from

the Spaniards and Portuguefe the name of Hal-

linago'^. It hardly exceeds the 'ixzQ of the wild

goofc ; its head appears fmall, becaufe it, as well

as the neck, is covered only with naked fk'.n,

with fome ftraggling black hairs ; ttie Ikin is

rough, and variegated with blue, white, and

red ; the wings, when clofed, extend beyond

the tail, which is alfo of confiderable length ;

the bill is of a yellowifli white, and curved only

at the point ; the cere extends almoft to the

middle of the bill, and ic of a rcddifli yellow ;

the iris is orange, and the eyelids white; the

feathers are brown or blackifh over the whole

body, and refledl a varying colour of dull green

and purple ; the feet are of a livid colour, and

the nails black. This bird has nofti "> ftill

longer in proportion than the other Vultures f ;

• Vullur Aura, Linn. Sti-:int-'vogcl\\, Kolb. Turliej-Buzzatil,

Catefby and Clayton. Carrion-Fulture, Sloanc. Damp. Brown,

Penn. and Lath.

*• It is of a dufky grey ; the wing-feathers black ; and the bill

white."

f I have thought it proper to give this rtiort defcription, becaufe

thofe of other authors do not agree pred,fe!y with one I h;ive {ccn.

But as the differences are flight, we may prefumc that tlicy were

owing to the peculiarities of the individual, and confci,^ucntly their

defcripiioHi may be as good as mine.

11
(i. e. nafty bird.)
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it is aicorcllMgly more cowardly, more filihy,

auu more voracious than any of them, I'cedhig

ri^thcr uroii carrion and lihh than upon

game. Its fiighr, however, is lofty and rapid J

but it h.'is not courage to purfue its prey, and

only grovels among the dead carcail'es. If it

ibir.criines fui-rnnons rclolution to make an af-

fault, it ccl!eds in numerous flocks, and fur-

prifes the helplefs iblitary animal while drown-

ed in flecp or dilanncd by wounds.

The Carrion Vuhure is the fame bird with

that wliich Kolben dcfcribes under the name of

the Eajk of the Cape. It is therefore found

both on the continent of Africa and that of South

America; and as it is not obfervcd in the coun-

tries of the North, it muft have traverfed the fea

between Brazil and Guinea. Hans Sloane, vvlio

faw many of them in America, fays, that they fly

like kites, and arc always lean. Hence it is very

pofTible, from their agility and the rapidity of

tlvjir courfe, that they could perform the diftant

journey acrofs the ocean which fcparates the two

continents. Hcrnandes informs us, that they feed

upon animal carcafl'es, and even human excre-

ments ; that they affemble on the Ipfty trees,

whence iliey defcrnM in flocks to devour carrion
j

and he :\i!!i'~\';^^ their f^i.Ih iiar^ an offenfive fmell,

ranker th.^nrhatoftiic ravcii. ^sieremhcrgallbfays,

that th/y IJy very iiioh and in nunicrous flocks; that

tiiey pafs the night upon trees or elevated rock?,

which they Icav ;. in the morning, and rcfort near".

the
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tlie inhabited fpui? ; that then* fight is very acute,

and that they defcry, from a towering height

and an immcnfe diftance, the carcaflcs on which

they pfey; that they maintain a glooiny filcnce,

and never fcream or ling, and are heard only by a

flight min-'Tinr, which they feldom utter ; thai:

they are very common on the plantations in

South America, and that their young are wliitj

in their infancy, and become brown or blackidi

ns they grow old. Marcgnivc, in the dcfcrip-

tion which he gives of this bird, f ;yr,, that its

feet arc whitifh, its eyca bright, arid of a ruby

colour ; the tongue grooved, and fcrratcd on the

fides. Ximenes alfnres us, that tliefc birds never

fly but in hirge flocks, and arc aKvays very lofty

in their courfc ; that they all alight together

upon the fame prey, and, without contention,

devour it to the bones, and gorge thcmfelves to

fuch a degree, that they are unable to refume

their flight. Thefe are the fame birds tb.at Acoila

mentions by the name of Foidlii^-es^ " wliich

have,"fayshe, " a wonderful agility and ajiicr-

cing eye, and are very ufeful for cleaning cities,

not fullering the leafl: vefl:igc of carrion or

putrid matter to remain ; that they ipend the

night upon trees and rocks, and rcfort to the

towns in the morning, perch upon the top

of tlie highcfl: buildings, whence they defcry

and watch for their plunder ; their young
have a white plumage, which afterwards

changes with age into black.''—"I believe," Jays

K 3 Dcfmarchais,
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DeHnarchais, " that thefe birds called GalUnaches
*' by the Portuguefe, and Marchands by the
** French fettlers in St. Donningo, are a kind of

turkey*, which, inftead of living upon grain,

fruits, and herbs, like the others, are accuf-

tomed to feed upon dead animals and carrion;

they follow the hunters, efpecially thofe wbofe

objed: is only to procure the Ikins; thefe

people negleiSt the carcafles, which would rot

on the fpot, and infed the air, but for the

afliftance of thefe birds, which no fooner per-

ceive a flayed body, than they call to each other,

and pour upon it like Vultures, and in an in-

" ftant devour the flefh, and leave the bones as

clean as if they had been fcraped with a knife.

The Spaniards, who are fettled upon the large

ifiands, and upon the continent, as well as the

Portuguefe, who inhabit thofe tracts where

they traffic in hides, receive great benefit

** from thefe birds, by their devouring the

dead bodies and preventing infedion ; and

therefore they impofe a fine upon thofe who
deftroy them. This proted:ion has extremely

multiplied this difgufting kind of turkey. It

is found in many parts of Guiana as well as

in Biazil, New Spain, and the large iflands.

It has the fmell of carrion, which nothing can
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* Though tliU bird rcfembles the turkey by its bead, neck, and

the bulk of the body, it is by no means of that genus, but of that

of the Vulture ; to wliich it is analogous by its inllinds, habits,

and, bciidcs, by its hooked bill and its talons.
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" remove ; the rump has been torn from it at

*' the inftant of its being killed, and the entrails

" extrailed, but all to no efFedt: for the fleih,

<c which is hard, tough, and ftringy, flill re-

*' tained an infupportable odour. " Thefe birds,''

fays Kolben, " feed upon dead animals : I my-
" felf have often feen the fkeletons of cows,

" oxen, and wild beafts, which they had de-

*' voured. I call thefe veftiges fkeleton?, and

not without reafon ; fmce the birds detach

with fuch dexterity the flefli from the bones

and the fkin, that what is left is a perfed:

fkeleton, covered ftill with the fkin, without

the lead derangement of the parts. One could

hardly perceive that the carcafe is hollow till

he is near it.—They perform it in this way i

They firft make an opening in the belly of

the animal and tear out the entrails, which

they eat ; they then enter the hollow and fe-

parate the flefh. The Dutch of the Cape call

thefe Eagles Stront-vogeh^ ov Stro7it-jagers ; that

is, dung birds. It often happens that an ox,

" after being unyoked from the plough, and

" allowed to return alone to its flail, lies down
" by the way to reft itfelf ; and if thefe Eagles

" obferve its unguarded pofture, they infallibly

" fall upon it and devour it.—When they want
" to attack a cow or an ox, they colle(5t to the

" number of a hundred or more, and pour at

once upon the unfortunate vidlim. They
have fo quick a fight, that they can difcern
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136 FOREIGN BIRDS which refemble

" their prey at an amazing height, and when
*' it would cfcape the moft acute eye ; and, when
" they perceive the favourable moment, they
*' defcend direclly upon the animaT, which they
*' watch. Theie Eagles are rather larger

than wild geefe, their feathers are partly

black, partly light grey, but the black pre-

dominates; their beak is thick, hooked, and

pointed ; their claws large and fliarp."
—"This

bird," fays Catefby, " weighs four pounds

and a half; the head and part of the neck

is red, bald and flertiy as in the turkey, befet

with draggling bridles ; the bill is two inches

and an half long, partly covered with flefli,

and its tip, which is white, is hooked like

that of the falcon, but it has no whiflvcrs at

tlie fides of the upper mandible ; the noftrils

arc large and open, placed before at a remark-
" able didance from the eyes ; the plumage

through the whole of the body has a mixture

of deep purple and green ; its legs Ihort and

llcfli-coloured, its toes long as in the domedic
" cocks, and its nails, which are black, are not

" fo much hooked as thofe of falcons. They
iecd on carrion, and dy continually on the

f:arch ; tlicy continue long on the v;ing, and

rife and defcend fo fmoothly, that the motion

of ii'.cir pinion? cannot be perceived. A dead

carcafs aUradts numbers of them ; and it is

nmufmg to fje their difputes with each other

" while

((
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the VULTURE. m
while eating *. An Eagle often prefides at

the banquet, and does not fuffer them to

approach till he has fatistied his appetite.

" Thefe birds have a moft acute fcent, and fmeil

" carrion at a vaft diftancc, to wliich they re-

" fort from all quarters, wheeling about and

making a gradual defcent till they reach the

ground. It is generally fuppofed that they

eat no living prey ; but I know that fome of

them have killed lambs, and that they common-

ly feed on fnakcs. They iiiually roofl in num-
*' hers together on old pines and cyprefies,

where they continue fcvcral hours in the

morning, their wings being dllplayed f . They

are very tame, and, vv^hile at their meals, will

fuffer a very near approach."

I have thought proper to produce, at confi-

derable length, all the fads which tend to

throw light on the hiftory of this bird ; for it

is in diftant countries, and efpccially in defert

regions, that we are to contemplate Nature in

her primaeval form. Our quadrupeds, and even

our birds, perpetually driven from their haunts,

lofe in part their original inliind?, and acquire

t(
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* Tills fai^ is dirciRly contrary to v.liat Nlercri'ierg, Marcgr.ivc,

and Defmarchais aflbrts, wltli re^'ard to the filcnce and concord

that prevail in tiieir meals.

t Tliis circufnftance ftill farther flicvvs, tliat this LlrJ belongs

to the Vultures ; for when thefe fit they alway.s keep their wings

Ipread. Mr. Pennant fuppofcs that they expofc thi.ir plumage to

the air, with the view of getting rid of the rank fu;tcr.

habits

f&t;
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habits which have a reference to the ftate of civil

fociety. We muft ftudy the difpofitions of the

Vultures in the folitary trads in America, to dif^

cover what would be the manners of our own,

if they were not molefted in their retreats,

checked in their muhiplication, and difturbed in

their operations by our crowded population.—

Thefe are their primitive charadters.—In every

part of the globe, they are voracious, flothful,

ofFenfive, and hateful ; and, like the wolves, are

as noxious during their life, as ufclefs after

their death. [A]

[A] We may add from Mr. Pennant, that the Carrion Vultures

are not found in the northern regions of the Ancient Continent;

but in the New they are common through its whole extent, from

Nova Scotia to Terra del Fuego, and alfo in the Weil India idands,

though they arc faid to be fmaller there than on the main-land.

They fwarm in the torrid zone ; and about Carthagena efpeciaily,

they haunt inhabited places, fit in numbers on the roofs of houfes,

or walk with fluggilh pace along the ftreets. They watch the

female alligator as fhe hides her eggs in the fand, and on her re«

treat, they hurry to the fpot, and eagerly lay bare the depofuory,

and devour the whole contents.
r;
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Le Condor, Buff*.

Vultur Gryphus, Linn.

A-vis ingens Cbilenfu *, Cuntur, Ray.

IF the power of flying conftitute the ef-

fential charader of birds, the Condur Vul-

ture muft be confidered the largeft of all.

The Oftrich, the Galeated Caflbwary, and the

Hooded Dodo, whofe wings and feathers are

not calculated for flying, and who for this reafon

cannot quit the ground, ought not to be com-

pared with it J
they are (if I may be allowed the

exprefl^on) imperfed birds, a fort of terreftrial

bipeds, which form an intermediate fhade be-

tween the birds and quadrupeds on the one hand
;

while the rouflTette and rougette and the bats form

a fimilar fliade, on the other, between the quadru-

peds and the birds. The Condur poflTefles, even in

a higher degree than the Eagle, all the qualities,

all the endowments which Nature his beftowed

on the mofl perfedl fpecies ojf this clafs of be-

ings. Its wings extend eighteen feet ; the body,

the bill, and the talons are proportionally large

and ftrong
J

its courage is equal to its ftrength, &c.

-m

* The Indians who live near the river Amazons, call It Ouyrad'

QvaJJiu i that is, the Great Ouara or Awra.

—We
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140 THE CONDUR.
—\Vc cannot give a better idea of its form, and

the proportions of the feveral parts of Its body,

than by an extradl from Father FeuilVe, the

only naiunilill and traveller who has given a

full defcription of this bird :
—" The Condur is

*' a bird of prey which haunts the valley of
" of Ylo ill Peru. 1 difcovered one that was

perched upon a great rock : I approached it

within mufket Ihot, and lired, but, as my
piece was only loaded with fvvan-lhot, the

lead could not pierce its feathers. I perceived

however, from its motions, that it was wound-

ed ; for it rofc heavily, and could with dif-

ficulty reach another great rock five hundred

p.iccs diftant upon the fea-fhore. I therefore

charged my piece with a bullet, and hit the

" bird under the throat. I then faw that I had

" iuccceded, and I ran to fecure the vidim

;

*' but it ftruggled obftinately with death ; and
" rcfting upon its back, it repelled my attempts

" with its extended talons. I was at a lofs

(C

(C

(C

on wlidt fide to lay hold of it; and I believe

that if it had not been mortally wounded, I

{hould have found great difficulty in fecuring

it. At lail 1 dragged it down from the top

*' of the rock, and, with the affiftance of a

failor, I carried it to my tent, to figure it, and

(C

((

((

(C

u m xke a COloured'd rawinjr.

*' The winsrs of the Condur, which I mcafurcd

<c

((

aiy,very exactly, exten

from the one extremity

led eleven feet four inches

to the other, and the
(( qu [11-

I
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*' ciMll-fcathers, which were c f a fine fliining

** black, were two feet two inclies long ; the thick-

" nefs of the bill was proportioned to that of the
*' body, and its length was three inchesand feveri

" lines, the upper part pointed, hooked, and white
*^ at the end, and all the reft black ; a finall fliort

*' down ofa tawny colour covered the whole head;

•• the eyes were black, and encircled with a brown-
*' ifh-redring; the under-furfacc of its wings,
*'° and t!ie lower part of its belly as far as the tail,

*' were of a light brown ; the upper furficc of

" the fame colour, but darker ; the thighs were

covered as low as the knee with brown icatr.crs;

the OS fcmoris was ten inches and a line in

*^ length, the tibia five inches and two lines ; the

foot was compofedofthree anterior pounces ar.d

one pofterior, the laft being an i:::-Ii and half

long, with a fuigle articulation, terminated u\ a

black nail nine lines in length; the middK.- or

great anterior pounce was five Inca:!s cigiit

lines, with three articulations, and the n:/il

*' which terminated it was an inch and nine linc;i,

" and was black like the others; the inner pounctc;

'^ was three inches two lines, with two articul?' -

*' tions, and terminated by a nail of the fame fize

" with that of the great pounce; the outer pounce
" was three inches long, with four articulations

*' and a nail of an inch ; the tibia was covered

" with fmall black fcales, and lb were the pounces^

*' only thefe were larger.

*^ Thefe animals commonly fettle upon the

(C
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I4« THE CONDUR.
" mountains, where they procure their Aibfift-

** cnce; they refort to the fhore only in the
(C

(C

it

i(

<c

rainy feafons ; and feeling the approach of

cold, they feek for fhelter and warmth in the

plains. Thefc fummits, though fituated under

the torrid zone, are yet expofed to a chill

air ; they are covered almoft the whole year
*' with fnow, but particularly in winter, which
*' had fet in on the 2ift of this month.

*' The fcanty fubfiflence which thefe animals

can pick up upon the margin of the fea, ex-

cept when ftorms caft afhore large fifli,

obliges them to make but a fliort ftay ; they

appear on the beach generally about evening,

and there pafs the night, and return to their

proper haunts in the morning."

Frezier, in his Voyage to the South Sea,

fpeaks of this bird in the following terms :-—

One day we killed a bird of prey, called

Condur, whofc wings meafured nine feet ; it

had a brown comb, but not jagged like that

" of the cock ; it had in the forepart a red

gizzard, naked as in the turkey ; it is com-

monly bulky, and can with eafe carry

** off a lamb. Garcilaflb fays, that he found
** fome in Peru whofe wings extended fixteen

«* feet."

In fad, it appears that thefe two Condurs,

mentioned by Feuillee and Frezier, were young

and uncommonly fmall for the fpecies ; and

accordingly all the other travellers reprefent

I them
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them of a greater C\7g*. Fathers Abbeville and

Lacr affirm, that the Condur is twice as large as

the eagle, and fo ftrong that it can pounce and

devour a whole {heep ; that it fpares not even

flags, and eafily overthrows a man. There are

fome, fay Acofta and GarcilafTo t, whof • wings

extend lifteen or fixteen feet ; their beak is fo

firm, that they pierce a cow*s hide, and two of

them are able to kill the animal, and eat the

carcafs. Sometimes they even dare to attack

men ; but fortunately they are rare, for if they

were numerous, they would extirpate the cattle.

Defmarchais relates that thefe birds meafure

eighteen feet acrofs the wings ; that their talons

are thick, ftrong, and very hooked ; that the

American Indians affirm, that thcv feize and

tranfport a hind or a young cow as they would

do a rabbit j that they are of the fize of a Ihcep,

: f

'is

* On the coaft of Chili (fays Strong), not far from the ifland of

Mochn, we met with this bird (the Condur) filling on a lofty cliiF

nigti the lliore. We Ihot it, and the failors were allonifticd at its

prodigious bulk, for its wings mcafurcd from tip to tip thirteen

feet. The Spaniards fettled in that country told us, that they

dreaded left thefe birds ftiould carry off and devour their children.

Ray, Synop, /Jv,

t Thofe who have meafurcd the Copdurs have found that their

wings extend fixteen feet. Their bill is fo ftrong and fo hard that

they eafily pierce an ox's hide. Two of thefe birds attack a cov
or a bull, and fnccecd. They can pounce children of ten or twelve

years old, and prey upon them. Their plumage is .like that of

magpies ; they have a comb on the forelicad, which is ditivirent

from that of cocks, not being jagged ; thv;ir flight is terrible, and

when they alight on the ground one is ftunned with the noife of

the ruftlc. Hij}. Incas,

and
1
.'1
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and that tlic'ir llcfli is coriaceous, and Tinclls like

carrion ; tliat their Ijgiit is iharp, their afpetl

ftcrn and cruel ; that th y Icldom frecjuent the

i'orcfts, where they have fcarcely room to wield

their enormous wings ; hut that tlicy haunt the

fea-fhorc, the iidcs of rivcr^;, and the lavannalKs,

or natural meadows *.

Ray, and ahnoft all the naturalifts after him,

have conlidered the Condur
I"
as a kind of Vul-

ture, bccaufe its head and neck are dellitutc of

plumage. But tlierc is Hill realbn to doubt this

conclulion ; lor it appears that its difpofitionr.

have a G;rcater refemblancc to thole of the

Eagles. It is, fay the travellers, bold and in-

trepid ; it ventures alone to attack a man, and

can, with little difficulty, kill a child ten or

twelve years old ."[;. It ftops a whole flock of

flieep,

• " Our faiiorf," f'lvs Spiibcig^ ' caujlit in the iflimd of Lo',ib::t,

on the coa[\ of Peru, two'LIrds of an uncommon fi/e, having bills,

v;ings and talons like the Eagles, a neck like the ihcep, and a head

like the cock. Indeed their figure was as extraordinary as their

bulk."

*' There were," lays de Sulis, " in the menagerie of the Emperor

of Mexico, birds of i'uch an alloniihing fize and ferocity, that they

feemed to be monltcr.s. . . . 'I^iicir voracity was prodigious; and an

author mentions, that one of them devoured a ftieep a: each meal."

t To this genus the hirge bird of Chili called Condur feems to

belong ; I have been able, from this impeifefl dcfcription, to come

to this conclufion, fince I cannot doubt that it is a Vulture, b.'ing-

,r!amcd Aui-a. On account of its naked head, it was at firil fuppol'ed

by the fallors to be a turkey-cock.— From a funiiar inadvertency

cur lirll American colonilb imagined the Carrion Vulture to be a

turkey.

X " It has often happened that one of thefe birds has killed and

eaten children of ten or twelve years old." Sloa:,!;:, PbiL Tranf.

" The
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(Ji^ep, and, at its leifure, feledls its prize. It

carries ofF roebucks, kills hinds and cows ; and

aifo catches large fifh. It therefore lives, like

the eagle, upon the ravages which it commits

;

it feeds upon frefli prey, and not upon dead

carcafles.—Thefe are rather the habits of the

eagle than of the vuhure.

It appears to me that this bird, which is flill

biit little known becaufe it is very rare, is not

confined to South America ; I am confident

that it is found both in Africa and Afia, and

perhaps even in Europe. Garcilaflb properly

remarks, that the Condur of Peru and of Chili,

is the fame bird with the Riicb or Roc^ of the

eaftern nations, fo famous in the Arabian

Tales, and which is mentioned by Marco Paolo
;

and, with equal propriety, he quotes Marco

Paolo along with the Arabian Tales ; for, in the

account of the Venetian, there is almoft as

much exaggeration. " In the ifland of Mada-
" gafcar," fays he, " there is a wonderful kind

" of bird, which they call Roc^ which beara a

" The famous bird called the Cunfur in Peru, which I have feen

in fevcral parts among the mountains of Quito, is alfo found, if I

am rightly informed, in the low-lands near the river Maragnon*

I have feen it hovering over a flock of (heep • it is probable that

the prefence of the fhepherd prevented its attack. It is an cpinloa

univerfally entertained, that this bird can bear off a roebuck, and
fomedmes preys on a child. It is faid that the Indians decoy it,

by prefenting the figure of a child formed of a very vifcous clay,

upon which he darts with rapid flight, and imprefles his claws (a

deeply, that he cannot difentangle himfelf." Voyage dt la Riviere

Jes Amazons, par M. dt Id Condamine,

VOL. I. L " refem-
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** refemblance to the eagle, but is incompa-
" rably bigger the wing-feathers being

fix fathoms long, and the body large in pro-

portion. Its ftrength is fo aftonifhing, that,

fingly and unafTifted, it feizes an elephant,

hurries the ponderous animal into the air,

drops it, and kills it by the fall, and after-

wards feeds upon the carcafe." It is unne-

ceflary to make any critical refledions ; it is

fufficient to oppofe fadls of greater veracity,

fuch as we have already related, and what we
fhiU ftill produce. It appears to me that the

bird mentioned almoft as large as an Oftrich in

the Hiftory of the Voyage to the Southern

continent *, which the Prefident de Brofles has

digeftcd with as much judgment as care, muft

be the fame with the Condur of the Ameri-

cans, and the Roc of the Orientals. Moreover,

I am of opinion, that the bird of prey found in

the vicinity of Tarnafar f, a city in the Eaft

Indies,

• " From the boughs of a tree which produces the fruits called

Monkey^s htead, were fufpendcd nefts that refeinblcd large oval ham-

pers, open below, and ioofely intorwovcn with branches. I had not

the faiisfaftioii to fee the bird to which thefe belonged ; but the

people in the neighbourhood aflured me, that its figure was much
like ihat of the kind of eagle which they call Niann. To judge of

the bulk of thefe birds from that of their nefts, it cannot be much

inferior to that of the Ojirich." Hiji, des Navigatians aux Terns

Aujirales.

t " In the vicinity of Tarnafar, a city of India, are many kinds

of birds, fubfifling chiefly on prey, and much larger than the eagles;

for the hilts of fwords arc formed of the upper part of the bill ; that

part of the bill is fulvous, varied with ccerulean ; but the colour of

the
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lildies, which is much larger than the eagle,

and whofe bill ferves for the hilt of a fword, is

likewife the Gondur ; as well as the Vulture of

Senegal*, which attacks and carries off children

;

and that the favage bird of Lapland f , as large

and thick as a fheep, mentioned by Regnard

and Martiniere, and of whofe neft Olaus Mag-
nus gives an engraving, is probably the fame.

But not to draw our comparifons from fuch

dilunt countries, to what other fpecies muft we
refer the Laemmer Geyer (Lamb-Vulture) of the

Germans | ? Thip Vulture, the plunderer of

lambs and fheep, which has been often feen at

different

the bird is black, with a few draggling ftathers of purple.** Lud.

Putricius apud Ge/nerum.

* There are in Senegal Vultures as large as eagles, which de-

vour young children when they find them alone. Voyage dc la

Main.

\ There is found alfo in Ruflian Lapland a wild bird of a pearl

grey, as thick and large as a flieep, having a head hke a cat, and

eyes glaring and red ; the bill of an eagK-, and i.ic feet and talons

©f the fame. Voyage des Pays Septentrionaux, par de la Martinere.

There are fcarcely fewer birds than quadrupeds in Lapland ; the

eagles are to be met with in abundance ; fomc are fo prodigioully

large that» as I have already faid. they feize the young fawns of the

rein-deer, and carry them to their nefls, which they condrud on the

fummit of the higheft trees ; and for this reafon fomc perfon is aU
ways fet to watch thefe. Regnard, Voyage de Lappon.

X li' may be proper to obferve, that the Ldemmcrgeyer has beea
iince discovered to be quite a different bird from the Condur. It is

the Vulturt-Eagh of Albin, the Vultur Barbatus of Linnaeus, and

the Falco Barbatus of Gn:e]in : It is the fame with the Avohcio

Barbato of the Italians, the yllpine Vulture of Briffon, and tha

Percnopterut Gypaetes of Ray and Willoughby. '• It is whitilh

'" flame-coloured ; the back dufky, with a black (Iripe above and

La " below

4,?4
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different times in Germany and Switzerland,

and which is much larger than the agle, muft

be the Condur. Gelner relates, from the tefti-

mony of an author of credit (George Fabricius)

the following fafts. Some peafants between

Micfen and Brila, cities in Germany, lofing

every day (ome of their cattle, which they in

vain fought for in the forefts, obfervcd a very

large nell reding on three oaks, conftrudtcd

"with fticks and branches of tree?*, and as wide

as would cover a cart. They found in this

nefl: three young birds already fo large, that

their wings extended feven ells ; their legs were

as thick as thofe of a lion, the nails of the fize

of a man's fingers ; and in the neft, were feve-

ral fkins of calves and flieep. Valmont de Bo-

mare and Salerne have thought, as well as my-
feir, that the Laemmcr Gcycr of the Alps mufl:

be the Condur of Peru. Its fprcad wings, fays

Bomare, extend fourteen feet j it commits dread-

" below the eyes." It inhabits in fmall flocks the Alpine traflj

of" Switzerland, and ot the country of the Grifons. It nellies in

tiie holes of iiiacccllible rocks. It rcrcmblcs t';e Vulture in its ex-

terior ;ippcr\ra!icc, in its gregarious lialiits, and in its fondnefs for

carrion. It is like the eagle in its head and neck, and in its cou-

rage.

To the fama fpecies belong t»vo varieties which are found in the

niountilns of Periia. 'i'he firll is the Gsldtn Fulture of Briflbn and

Latham, ami the Chcfmit Vulture of Willoughby. " It is rufous ^

" the bar!: black ; the head, and i:ic under part of the neck, of a

" tawny wliiic ; the wings and tail-feathers duficy."—The fecond

is the FaL) Magnus of Gmclin, " Its cere is cccrulcan ; its feet,

" and the under part of its body> arc chcfiiut mixed with white ;

«' its tail ciiicr«roi.Uj."

ful
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ful havoc among the goats, the fheep, the cha-

mois, the hares and the marmots. Salerne alfo

relates a decifive fad: on this lubjed, which de-

ferves to be quoted at length. "In 1719, M. De-

" radin, father-in-law to M. de Lac, fhot at his

" caftle of Mylourdin, in the parlih of Saint-

" Martin d'Abat, a bird which weighed eighteen

pounds, and whole wings meafured eighteen

feet. It flew for fome diys al)out a pond,

and was pierced by two balls undei ihc wing.

The upper part of its body was mottled with

black, grey, and white ; the top of its belly

red as fcarlet j and its feathers were criiped.

They ate of it both at tlic caftle of Mylour-

din and at Chateauneiif-fur-Lcire ; the flefii

was found tough and fibrous, and fmelt

" of the marfli. I faw and examined one of

*' the fmall feathers of the wings, which was
*' larger than the quill-feather of the fwan.

" This fingular bird feemed to be the C ^:dur."

In fhort, the enormous lize muft be cr nfidcred

as a decifive charader ; and though tiic Lacm-

nicr Gcyer of the Alps differs fro;-;- ''he Ccndur

of Peru by the tints of its plumage, we cannot

but refer them to the lame I'pecies, at leaft till

we obtain a more accurate defeription of both.

It appears from the teftimonies of travellers,

that the Condur of Peru has a plumage marked

with black and white, like that of the magpie
;

and therefore the large bird killed in France at

the caille of Mylourdin refem^bles it both in fizc
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and colour. We may therefore conclude, with

great probability, that thefe exalted fort of birds,

though very rare, are fcattercd over both con-

tinents ; and feeding upon every kind of prey,

and dreading nothing but the human race, avoid

the habitations of men, and confine their haunts

to e^tenfive deferts, or lofty mountdinst

. p
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The KITE and the BUZZARDS.

'T^HESE ignoble, filthy, and flothfal birds ought
•*• to follow the vultures, which they refem-

ble by their difpofitions and habits. The vul-

tures, though deftitute of every generous qua-

lity, claim, by their fize and ftrength, a princi-

pal rank among the feathered race. The Kites

and Buzzards, inferior to thefe in force and

magnitude, far exceed them in numbers. They
are more troublefome ; they oftener vifit inha-

bited fpots, and fettle nearer the refidence of

men ; they build their nefts in places more ac-

ceflible ; they feldom remain in deferts, but pre-

fer the fertile hills and dales to the barren moun-

tains. In fuch fituations. Nature, aflifted by the

forming induftry of man, teems with vegetable

and animal produdions, and prefents an eafy

and abundant harveft to the voracious tribe.

The Kites and Buzzards are neither bold nor

timid
J
they have a kind of ftupid ferocity, which

gives them an air of cool intrepidity, and feetns

to remove the fenfe of danger. It is eaiier to

approach and to kill them than the eagles or

vultures ; when detained in captivity, they are

Isfs capable of inftrudion j and they have always

L 4 been
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152 KITE AND BUZZARDS.

been profcribed and erafed from the catalogue of

noble birds, and banifhtd from the fchool of
falconry. In all ages, it has been common to

compare a grofs fhamelefs man to a Kite, and
a dilgufting ftupid woman to a Buzzard.

Though thefe birds rcfemble each other in

their inftind, their fize *, and the form of their

bill and other charadter^, the Kite is however

eafily diftinguifhed, not only from the Buzzards,

but from all other birds of prey, by a Tingle

prominent feature ; its tail is forked ; the middle

feathers being fhorter than the reft, leave a blank

which can be perceived at a diftance, and which

has improperly given occafion to the name of

Farked-tail-Eagle. Its wings are alfo propor-

tionally longer than thofe of the Buzzard, and it

flies with far greater eafe. It fpends its life in

the region of the clouds ; it feldom courts repofe,

and every day it traverfes an immenfe range.

But it performs the^je continual circling journies,

not with the view to procure its prey ; it only

indulges its natural, its favourite cxercife. One
cannot but admire the eafe and the elegance of

its motion ; its long narrow wings feem perfedJy

fixed ; the tail alone appears to direct all its evo-»

lutlons, and it quivers inccflantly ; it rifes with-^

out making au exertion, and defcends as if it

* The Royal Kite is in fizc and figure like the Buzzard.——

1)1 the former, the legs are faffron colour, and fhorter j and in the

liuzzai-d,- the part below the knee is covered with pendent ferrUr

ginoui feathers, Schwenckf^ld.
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were gliding along an inclined plane
; it accele-

rates its courfe, it retard- ir
; it flops, hovers

fufpended in the fame
}

i ice for whole hours,

nor is obferved even in the lead to quiver its

expanded wings.

In our climate, there is only one fpecics of

Kite, which, the French call the Royal Kite ^^

becaufe it was formerly an amufen.ent for princes

to hunt this cowardly bird with the falcon or the

fparrow-hawk. It is indeed entertaining to fee

it, though poffefied of all that ought to infpire

courage, and deficient neither in weapons,

. ftrength, nor agility, decline the combat, and fly

before a fparrow-hawk fmaller than itfelf; it

conftantly circles, and rifes, as it were, to

conceal itfelf in the clouds, and when overtaken,

it fuffers itfelf to be beaten without refiftancc,

and brought to the ground, not wounded, but

vanquiflied, and rather overcome with fear, than

fubdued by the force of its antagonift.

• Lt Milan Royal, BufF. Faico Fulvus, Linn. The Kite or G//?a</,

wm.
In German it is named IVoike, Weijfer Milan, (White Kite,) and

Hungeyer (Hen-Vulture) : in Dutch, Waive: in Polifh, Kaiiia:

in Swedifh, Glada : in Spaniih, Milano : in Italian, Milvio, Nibbio,

Poyana. The antient Greeks called it 'ixlti, a word which is alfo

. employed to denote a fprtof hare. (Buffon fuppofes, probably froin

an ovcrfight, the term to be "ixli., which fignifies a polecat, and

imagines that it was applied to the Kites, becaufe poultry is the

common prey of both.) The Romans named it Milvius, i. e.

Mollis A'vis, indolent bird. The Swcdifli, Glada, and the Old

Jingiilh name Gleade, refer to its gliding motion.

Thougl^
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Though the Kite fcarcely weighs two pounds

and an half, and meafures only iixicen or

feventeen inches from the point of the bill to

the toes, its wings extend near five feet ; the

cere, the iris, r.nd the feet are yellow ; the bill

IS of a horn colour, blackifh towards the point,

and the nails are black ; its fight is as keen

as its flight is rapid ; fometimes it foars fo high

in the air, as to be beyond the reach of our view,

.and yet at this immenfe diflance, it diftindly

perceives its food, and defcends upon whatever

it can devour or ravage without refiftance ; its

attacks are confined to the fmalleft animals and

the feebleft birds ; it is particularly fond ofyoung

chickens, but the fury of the mother is alone

fufficicnt to repel the robber. " Kites," one

of my friends writes me*, " are exceedingly

" cowardly animals. I have feen two of them
" chafe a bird of prey together to fhare the

** fpoils, and yet not fucceed. The ravens in-

*' fult them, and drive them away. They are

" as voracious as they are daftardly ; I have ken
" them pick up, on the furface of the water,

" fmall dead and half rotten fifh ; i have ob-
** ferved fome carry a large viper in th-^ir claws

;

** others feed upon the carcafles of horfes and
" oxen. I have feen fome alight upon tripes,

" which women were wafliing by the fide of

" a rivulet, and fnatch it almoft in their prefence.

• Mr. Hebert, to whom I am indebted for feveral important

fails with regard to the hiftory of Birds,

I "I once
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** I once offered a young Kite, which the chil-

** dren were breeding in the houfe where I

•* lived, a pretty large young pigeon, and it

•* fwallowed it entire with the feathers."

This fort of Kite is common in France, efpe-

cially in the provinces of Franchc- inpte, D.ui-

phipe, Bugey, Auvergne, and , ill the otjicrs

which are in the vicinity of mo -ins. It is

not a bird oi pa{raj:;e, for it conliiuds its ntft:

in thele countries, and breeds in the hollow of

rocks. It appears even that they neflle in

l.ngland, and remain there during the whole

year *. The female lays two or three eggs,

which are whltiQi, with pale yellow fpots, and

like thofe of all the carnivorous birds, are rounder

than hen's eggs. Some authors have faid that

they build their neftsinthe forcils, upon old oaks

or firs. Without venturing abiolutcly to deny

the fa£t, we can affirm that they are commonly

found in the holes of rocks.

This fpecies feems to be fcattered through the

whole extent of the ancient continent, from

Sweden to Senegal f ; but I am uncertain if it

be

* Some have fuppofed thefe to be birds of paflage ; but

Jn England they certainly continue the whole year. Briiip

Zoology.

f Jt appears that the Kite is found in the north ; fince Linnruus

includes it in his catalogue of the Swedifli birds, defcribiiig it at

(Ifalcon 'with ajellonu cere,forked tail, ferruginous haJy, aud ^itjhitijb

toloured head. Travellers alfo tell us, that it occurs in the hotted

parts of Africa. In Guinea, fays Bofman, the Kites not only

plunder hens, from which circumflancc they have their name, but

whatever
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156 KITE AND BUZZARDS.

be alfo found in the new ; for no mention is

made of it in the accounts that are given of

America. There is indeed a bird, which is faid

to be a native of Peru, and appears in CaroHna

only in fummer, which in fome refpe(fls refem-

bles the Kite, and has like it a forked tail.

Catefby gives a defcription and figure of it under

the name of Swallow-talUd-Falcan^ and Briflbn

terms it the Carolina Kite [A]. I am inclined

to believe that it is a fpecies related to that of

our Kite, and occupies its place in the new
continent.

But there is another fpecies ftill nearer related,

and which appears in our latitudes as a bird of

paflage j it is called the Black Kite, Ariftotle dif-

tinguifhes this from the preceding, which he

whatever they can difcover and feize, whether game or fifti ; and

their audacity is fo great, tiiat they fnatch the fifli from tlie negro
girls, which they carry to market, or call in the llrects. Voyage ta

Guinea.

Near the defert bordering Senegal, fays another tra\xller, there

is a fort of Kite.—Every thing fuits its greedy appetite ; ic is not

intimidated by fire-arms. Flefti, whether raw or drefled, tempts
it fo ftrongly, that it fcizes the morfels as the failors convey them
to their mouth. Hijl. Gen. des Voyages par M. Mhe Prevoji,

[A] The Swalloiv-tailed-Falcon is the Fako furcatus of Linnaus,
the Great Peruvian Siuallinu of Feuille, and theforked-tailed Pe-
rwviati Falcon of Klein. The fpecific charafter :— " The cere is

" dull coloured, the feet yellowiOi, the body dufky above and
" whitifn below, its tail very long and forked." It inhabits
Carolina and Peru, lives upon infers and ferpents, and is migra-
tory, ft is rather fmallcr than the Kite-, but of the fame length.
The irides are red, the head and neck fnowy, the back duflcy or
black, fljining with purple or green.

names
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names fimply Ktte^ and gives it the epithet of

iEtoIian, becaiife, in his time, it was probably

moft common in iEtoiia*. Belon alfo mentions

thefe two Kites ; but he is miftaken when he

fays that the firft, which is the Royal Kite, is

blacker than the fecbnd, which he notwithftand-

ing calls Black Kite. Perhaps it is an error of

the prefs, for it is certain that the Royal Eagle

is not fo black as the other. No naturalift, an-

cient or modern, has attended to the moft obvious

diftindtibh between thefe two birds, which is

founded in the difference of the figure of their

tails. But in fize, their ihape and their in-

ftindive habit?, they bear a clbfe refemblance,

and muft therefore be confidered as kindred

fpecies
"f

."

Aldrovahdiis fays, that the Hollanders call this

Kite Kukcndtiff^ and that though fmaller than

the Royal Eagle, it is ftronger and more agile.

Schwenckfeld affirms on the contrary, that it

is weaker and more flothful, and that it preys

only upon field-mice, grafshoppers, and upon

fmall birds, as they rife from their nefts.

a 'if

• Kites have for the moft pait t^vo eggs, fometitnes three ;

and they hatch as many young. But what is called the ^toUan
lays fometimcs four. Ariji. lUJt. Jn,

f The Faho Atcr of Gmelin, the Schnuarizer Milan, and the

Brauner Maid Geyer of the Germans, and the Black Kite of Sib-

bald and Laiham. " Its cere and feet are yellow, its body dufky-

" black above, whitiih on the head and the under part of the

*' body, its tail forked." It is fmaller than the common kite, its

tail flightly forked, its legs (lender j its egg is ferruginous, with

dufky and black fpots.

He

'I'^i'l/
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158 KITE AND BUZZARDS.

He adds, that this fpccies is very common itl

Germany ; this may be true, but we are certain

that in France and England it is much lefs

frequent than the Royal Kite. The one is a

native, and refides with us the whole year ; the

other is a bird of pafTage, which quits our cli-

mate in autumn, and migrates to warmer re-

gions. Belon was an eye-witnefs of their paf-

fage from Europe to Egypt ;—^before the ap-

proach of winter, they traverfe the Black-fea,

marlhalled in numerous lines, and return in the

fame order about the beginning of April : they

remain the whole winter in Egypt, and are fo

tame, that they enter the cities, and alight upon

the windows of the houfes; their fight is fo

quick, and their flight fo fteady, that they catch

in the air the bits of meat that are thrown to

them [Aj.

i;>

[A] Mr. Pennant reprefents the Kite as larger than is ftatcd by
the Count ; it weighs forty-four ounces, and is twenty-feven inches

long. It inhabits England in all feafons.

• iiii
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The BUZZARD*.

La Bu/e, Buff.

Falco Buteo, Linn.

Goiran, Hift. de Lyons.

MaaJJi Geytr, Gunth.

Pojana Secunda, Zinilt

/Tp H E Buzzard is fo common and Co well

-* known, that it requires no particular dt-

fcriptlon. Its length is twenty or twenty-

one inches; its alar extent four .tet sind -.y-

half; its tail is only eight inches, ind the

wings, when clofed, reach a little beyond its

point ; the iris is of a pale yellow, and al-

moft whitiQi ; the cere and feet are yellow, and

the nails black.

This bird refides the whole year in our forefts

;

it appears ftupid, whether in the domeftic ftate,

or in that of liberty ; it is fedentary, and even

indolent ; it often continues for feveral hours

together perched upon the fame tree ; its neft is

conftruded with fmall branches lined in the in-

fide with wool, and other foft, light materials ;.

it lays two or three eggs, which are whitifii,

• In Italian, it is called Buzza or Bucciaric. The Latin name
is Buteo ; the Greek rgiopgnc, probably from the notion that it had

three teAidcs Tfit; and of^K*

fpctted

*:A'

wt
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fpotted with yellow. It feeds and tends its yoling

longer than the other birds of prey, moft of

which expel their brood before they are able to

provide with eale for themfelves. Ray even af-

firms that if the mother happen to be killed in

the time of her tender charge, the male Buzzard

patiently difcharges the truft.

This bird of rapine does not feize its prey on

the wing j it fits on a tree, a bu(h, or a hillock,

and darts upon the humble game that comes

within its reach. It catches young hares and

young rabbits, as well as partridges and quails ; it

commits havoc upon the nefts of moft birds;

and when more generous fubfiftence is fcanty,

it fubfifts upon frogs, lizards, ferp^nts, and

grafs-hoppers.

This fpecies is fubjedl to great variety, fo that

if we compare five or fix common Buzzards

together, we ftiall fcarcely find two that are

alike. Some are entirely white j in others, the

head only is white ; others again are mottled

with brown and white. Thefe differences are

owing chiefly to the age and fex, for they are all

found in our own climate [A].

[A] The fpecific charadler of the Buzzard, Falco Buteo, Linn.

'—K Its cere and feet are yellowiih, the body duiky, the abdomen
*' pale* with dirty fpots* the tail ftreaked with dufky colours."

1
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the HONEY BtJZZAfeD.

Lm Bondree, BufF.

Falco Jpivorus, Lihh.

Pejana, Zinn.

AS the Honey Buzzard differs but little from

theCommon Buzzard, they have beendiftin-

guifhed by thofe only who have carefully com-

pared them. They have indeed more analogous

than difcriminating chara£ters, but the difference

of external appearance and of natural habits, is

fufficient to conftif.ute two fpecies ; which, though

allied, are yet feparate and independent. The
Honey Buzzard is as large as the Buzzard, and

weighs near two pounds ; its length from the

point of the bill to the end of the tail is twenty-

two inches; its wings extf'd four feet two
inches, and when elofed reach to three-fourths

of the tail ; its bill is rather longer than that of

the Buzzard ; the cere is yellow, thick, and un-

equal *
; its noftrils are long and curved ; when

the bill opens, the mouth appears very large and

of a yellow colour ; the iris is of a bright yel-

low ; the legs and feet are of the fame colour,

• Some naturalifts have faid that the bill is black ; but we may
prefume that this difference is owing to age, fince it is firft whiiC ;

perhaps it becomes fucceiUvely yellow, brown, and biack.-

VOL. I. M and
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and the nails, which are not much hooked, are

flrong and blackiOi ; the head is large and flat,

and of a grey cinereous. A full defcription of this

bird occurs in the work of Briffon and in that of

Albin ; the laft author, after defcribing the ex-

ternal parts of the Honey Buzzard, fays, that

its intcftines are (horter than in the Common
Buzzard ; and he adds, that there are found in

the ftomach of the Honey Buzzard feveral green

caterpillars, as alfo Tome common caterpillars

and other infeds.

Thefe birds, as well as the Common BuzzardS)

build their nefts with fmall flicks, and line them

with wool ; their eggs are of an afh-colour, and

marked with fmall brown fpots. Sometimes

they take pofTefTion of the nefls of other birds

;

for they have been found in an old neft of the

Kite. They feed their young with cryfalids,

and particularly with thofe of wafps. The heads

and different portions of wafps have been dif-

covered in a nefl in which were two young

Honey Buzzards. At that tender age, they are

covered with a white down, fpotted with black ;

the feet are of a pale yellow, and the cere white.

In the flomach of thefe birds, which is very

large, there are alfo found entire frogs and

lizards. The female is larger than the male,

"and both trip and run, without the afllftance of

their wings, as fall as our dunghill cocks.

Though Belon fays that there is not a young

ilicpherd in Limagne in Auvergne, who is not

acquainted

111)
j
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acquainted with the Honey Buzzard, and could

not catch it with afnare baited with frogs, or bird-

lime, or even with a noofe, it is certain that at

prefent they are more rare in France than the

Common Buzzard. Among twenty Buzzards

brought to me at different tiijies in Burgundy,

there was not a fmgle Honey Buzzard ; nor do

1 know from what province the fpecimen came

which we have in the king's cabinet. Salerne

fays, that in the country of Orleans, the Com-
mon Buzzard is named Honey Buzzard ; but

thefe may be different birds.

The Honey Buzzard generally fits upon low

trees to fpy its prey. It catches field mice, frogs,

lizards, caterpillars, and other infects. It fcarcely

flies but from tree to tree, or from bufh to

jbufh, always low; nor does it foar like the

Kite, which it refembles by its inftindls, but

from which it can be readily diflinguifhed by

Its motions and the iliape of its tail. It is com-
mon to place fnares for the Honey Buzzard,

becaufe in winter it is very fat and delicate to

cat.
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The BIRD SAINT MARTIN.

VOifiau Sain^^arfiH, Buff, and Bel.

Falco CyatiiUH.* Linn.

Falco Terquatui (Mas.) BriflT.

Pygargus A<dpitir (Mat.) Ray and Will.

Falco Albanella, Gerin.

Lanaritts Cinertus, Frif.

Falco Plumbeus Cauda Ttjftlala, Klein.

lien Harrier, Pcnn. Edw. Will. Alb. and Lath.

'T^ H E modern naturalifts have given this bird

the name of Lanner Falcon or Cinereous

Lanner ; but it appears to be of a different genus

from either the Falcon or the Lanner. It is

rather larger than the common crow, and its

body is proportionally more delicate and flex-

ible. Its legs are long and (lender : whereas

thofe of the Falcon arc robuft and Ihort ; and

the I<anner is defcribed by Belon to be ftill lower

on its legs than any Falcon ; but in this charafter

it refembles the White John and the Ring-tail.

The only analogy therefore which fubfifts be-

tween it and the Lanner, is founded in the habit

of tearing with its bill all the fmall animals

which it catches, and in not fwallowing them

entire like the other large birds of prey. It

ought, fays Edwards, to be clafled with the Long-

tailed Falcons: in my opinion, it Iliould be

ranged
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!

ranged with the Buzzards, or rather placed 'lext

the Ring-tail, to which it is fimilar in its in-

ftindts, and in many of its properties *.

This bird is pretty common in France, as well

as Germany and England ; the fpecimen which

we have 6gured was killed in Burgundy.

Frifch has given two plates of this fame bird,

N^ 79 and 80, which differ fo little from each

other, that we cannot confider them, as he does,

a different fpecies ; for the varieties which he re-

marks are fo flight, that they mud be afcribed

folely to age or fex. Edwards, who alfo pre-

fents an engraving of this bird, fays, that the

fpecimen from which it was taken was killed

near London ; and he adds, that it was obferved

to flutter about the foot of fome old trees, and

fometimes to flrike the trunks with its bill and

claws, and that the reafon of the motion could

not be perceived till after its death, when the

body being opened, there were found in its

ilomach twenty fmall lizzards, torn or cut into

two or three portions.

tr

* Belon does not hcfitate to Cay, that it is of the fame fpecies

with the White John, and at the fame time he admits, that it is

much like the Kite. " There is ftill another fpecies of" the White

** John or St. Martin, called Whitt-tail, of the fame kind with

" the abovefaid ; but in colour it is much more like the Royal

*' Kite, though more flender—It refembles the Royal Kite fo much,

" that we could not perceive the difference, were it not fmaller

<' and whiter under the belly, the feathers on the rump being

«• white both above and below, and hence it is named IVhitC"

M 3 When
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When we compare this bird with what Belon

fays of this fecond Saint Martin, we cannot

doubt of their identity ; and befides the refera-

blance in point of fize, fhape, and colour, their

natural habits of flying low, and fearching eager-

ly and inceflantly for fmall reptiles, belong not

fo much to the Falcons and other noble birds,

as to the Buzzard, the Harpy, and others

which partake of the groveling manners of

the Kites. This bird, which is well defcribed

And figured by Edwards, is different from what

the authors of the Britifh Zoology name the

Hen Harrier, Thefe are diflind birds, of which

the firfl, what we call after Belon the Saint

Martin, has, as I have faid, been mentioned by

Frifch and BrifTon under the name of Lanner-^

Falcon or Cinereous Lanner ; the fecond, which
is the Subbuteo of Gefner, and which we term

Soubufe^ has been named White-taU'Eogle by Al-

bin, and Collared-Fakonhy BrifTon. Befides, the

falconers call this bird Saint Martin, the Hawk
Harpy. Harpy is among them a generic name,

which they apply not only to the bird Saint

Martin, but to the Ring-tail and the Red Buz-
zard, of which we fhall afterwards fpeak.

I
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/^ Seubu/e, BufF,

^ Falct Pygar^us, Linn.
* Falco Torquatus (fern.J Brifl*.

Ring-tail, Penn. Alb. Will. Lath, l^c,

np P 1 3 bird refembles the Saint Martin in its

InftiiK^s and habits ; both fly low to catch

field-mice and reptiles ; both enter the outer-

court, and haunt the places where poultry is

kept, to feize young pigeons and chickens

;

both are ignoble birds, which attack only the

weak and feeble, and therefore deferve neither

the name of Falcons nor that of Lanners.

The male, as in other rapacious birds, is much
fmaller than the female, and is befides diftin-

guilhed by the want of a collar, that is of fmall

feathers bridled round the neck. This differ-

ence feemed to conftitute a fpecific charader

;

but very fkilful falconers affured us, that it was

only fexual ; and upon examining more clofely,

we found the fame proportions between the tail

and the wings, the fame diftribution of colours,

the fame form of the neck, head, and bill, &c,

fo that we could not oppofe their opinion. But

what occafioned more difficulty was, that almoft

all the naturalifts have given the Ring- tail a

different male, which is what we have named

M 4 Saint
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Saint Martin ; and it wavS only after numberlefs

comparifons that we determined to fet afide

their authority. We fhall remark that the Sou-

bufe is found both in France and in England 3

that it has long and (lender legs like the Saint

Martin ; that it builds its neft in thick bufhes,

and lays three or four reddifh eggs ; and that

thefe two birds, with the one which we fhall

mention in the next article by the name of

Harpy, form a fmall genus more nearly allied

to the Kites and Bqzzards than to the Fal-

cons. [A]

[A] Both this and the preceding article are involved in obfcu-

rity, arifing from the oppbfite opinion of naturalifts ; fome main-

taining that the former is only the male of the Iatter> while others

confider them as of different fpecies. The Saint Martin, or Hen-
harrier CFalco Cyaneus, Linn.) is thus charafteri/ed :—" Its cere

" is white ; its feet tawny ; its body of a hoary coerulean, and a
*' white arch above the eyes encircling the gujlet." I'he ^oubufe

or Ring- tail (Falco Pygargus, Linn.) :
— " Its cere and feet are

** yellow ; its body cinereous ; its lower-belly palifh, with rufous

** oblong fpots ; its orbits white." To throw greater light upon

the fubjed we fhall borrow the account given in the Britifh Zoq-

'•* The male, or the Hen-harrier, weighs about twelve ounces ;

the length is feventeen inches ; the breadth three feet three inches

;

the bill is black ; cere, irides, and the edges of the eye-lids, yel^.

low ; the head, neck, and coverts of the wings, are of a bluifh grey

;

the back of the head white, fpotted with a pale brown ; the breaft,

belly, and thigh?, are vyhire ; the former marked with a few fmall

dufky ftreaks : the fcapular feathers are of a deep grey, inclining

to dufky ; the two middle feathers of the tail are entirely grey ; the

others only on their exterior webs ; the interior being white, marked
with fome dufky bars 5 the legs are yellow, long, and flender.

" The female weighs fixteen ounces ; is twenty inches long; and

three feet nine inches broad : on the hind part of the head, round

the ears to the chin, is a wreathof fliortflift'fi^athersofaduiky hue,

tipt

]
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tipt with a reddifU white ; en the top ofthe head and the cheeks the

feathers are dulky, bordered with raft colour ; under each eye is «
>vhice ipot ; the back is duiky ; the rump white, with oblong yel-

lowiOi fpots on each (haft ', the tail is long, and marked with alter-

nate bars of duflcy and tawny, of which thp du&y bars are the

broadeft ; the breaft and belly are of a yellowiih brown, with a ca^

of red^ and marked with oblong dufky fpots.**

f.y;
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La Harpaye, BufF.

Circus Riifus, Gmel.

Fi/ch-Geyer, Braiid-Geyer, Frifch.

Harpy Falcon, Lath.

TTarpy is an ancient generic name which
"' ^ has been beflowed upon the Moor or

Marlh Buzzards, and fome other kindred tribes;

fuch as the Ringf^il and the Hen-harrier, which

has been termed the Hawk Harpy. We have

confidered the name as fpecific, and have ap-

plied it to the bird which falconers at prefent

call Red-harpy^ and which our nomenclators

term Red- buzzard ; and Frifch, improperly.

Middle Lanner Vidhire^ as he has alfo impro-

perly termed the Marfh Buzzard, Great Lanner

Vulture. We have preferred the fimple name
of Harpyy becaufe it is certain that this bird is

neither a Vulture nor a Buzzard. Its habits

are the fame with thofe of the two birds which

we have treated in the two preceding articles.

It catches fifli like the White John, and draws

them alive out of the water. It feems, fays

* It is diftinguifhed by " its yellow feet, its rufous body varie-

•' gated with longitudinal fpots, its back being duflcy, and the fea-

" thers of the tail cinereous." The ii ides are fafFron-coloured. Its

length is twenty inches.

10 Frifch,
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Frifch, to have a more acute fight than any of

the other birds of rapine, its eye-brows being

more projected. It is found both in France and

in Germany, and loves to haunt the fides of

rivers and pools. In its inftin^ts it refembles

the preceding, and therefore we fliall not be

more particular.

!!-U.v
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The MOOR BUZZARD*.
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Le Bu/at-d, BufF.

Falco JErugiuoJks, Linn. Gmel. Ray»Will. Klein,& Frifch.

^alco Baeticus, Geriti.

Faux-Perdrieux, Belon,

7/ Boxzargo, Cet.

// NihbiOi Zinn.

I'

1' t

H; -1 <

i
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'TPhis bird was formerly called the Bajlard
•* Partridgdy and fome falconers term it the

White-headed Harpy. It is more voracious and

lefs iluggiih than the Common Buzzard ; and

this is perhaps the only reafon that it appears

not fo flupid and more vicious. It commits

dreadful havoc among the rabbits, and is equally

deftrudive to the fifli as to the game. Inftead

of haunting, like the Common Buzzard, the

mountain-forefts, it lodges only in the bu(hes,

the hedges, and rufhes near pools, marfhes, and

rivers that abound with filh. It builds its neft at

* The Greek name is K»;«of, whence the Latin Circxs, In

French it is commonly termed the Marfo Bu/ardi but as in that

country there exilis only one fpecies of it, BufFon preferves the

fimple name of Bu/ard. •• Its cere is greenifh ; its body grey ; its

« crown, throat, axilltt;, and feet, are yellowifli." It varies ex-

tremely in regard to colour : in fome the body is ferruginous, and

the crown alone yellowilh ; in fome it is dufky ferruginous, and the

crown and throat yellowifii ; in a few inftances the whole bird is of

an uniform duflcy ferruginous. The egg is whitilh with dirty fpots,

fprinkled with fome duficy fpots.

a fmall
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THE MOOR BUZZARD. >73

a finall height above the furface of the ground

in the bufties, or even in hillocks covered with

thick herbage. It lays three eggs, fometimes

four ; and though it appears to be more prolific

than the Common Buzzard, and, like it, is a

ftationary bird, a native of France, where it

continues the whole year, it is however more

rare, or at lead more difficult to be found.

Though the Moor Buzzard refembles the Black

Kite in many refpedts, we mud take care not

to confound them ; for the Moor Buzzard has,

like the Common Buzzard, the Honey Buzzard,

&c. a (hort thick neck ; whereas the Kite has a

much larger one. And the Moor Buzzard is

diftinguifhed from the Common Buzzard : firft,

by the places it haunts ; fecondly, by its flight,

which is more rapid and fteady ; thirdly, be-

caufe it never perches upon large trees, but refts

upon the ground, or in the bufhes ; fourthly,

by the length of its legs, which, like thofe of the

Hen-harrier and Ringtail, are proportionally-

taller and flenderer than thofe of the other birds

of rapine.

The Moor Buzzard prefers water-fowl ; as

divers, ducks, &c. It catches fifh alive, and

tranfports them in its talons ; and when nobler

prey fails, it feeds upon reptiles, toads, frogs,

and aquatic infeds. Though fmaller than the

Common Buzzard, it procures a more plentiful

fubfiftence
; probably becaufe it is more a£live

and vigorous in its movements, and has a

keener

t ' !

.
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»74 THE MOOR BUZZARD.

keener appetite : it is alfo more courageous.

Belon aflerts, that he has feen it trained to hunt

and catch rabbits, partridges, and quails. It

dies more heavily than the Kites ; and, when it

is purfued by the Falcons, it does not rife into

the air, but flies in a horizontal diredion. A
fingle Falcon is not able to get the better of it,

and it would require two or three to be let loofe

at once ; for, like the Kifo, it meets its antago-

nift, but makes a more vigorous and bold de*

fence. The hobbies and the keftrils are afraid

of it, decline the conflij^:, and even fly its ap-

proach.

Ill
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FOREIGN BIRDS,
WHICH RESEMBLE THE KITE, THE
BUZZARDS, AND THE RINGTAIL.

I.

*T^ H E bird which is named by Cate(by the
**" Swallow-tailed Hawk*^ and by BrifTon the

Carolina Kite. This bird, fays Catefby, weighs

fourteen pounds ; its bill is black and hooked ;

but it has no whilkers on the fides of the upper

mandible, as the other Hawks ; its eyes are very

large and black, and the iris red ; the head, the

neck, the breaft, and the belly, are white ; the

ihoulders and the back are of a deep purple,

but more browniih below, with a green tint

;

the wings are long in proportion to the body,

and when expanded, meafure four feet ; the

tail of a deep purple, mixed with greon, and

much forked, the longeft feather on the fides

exceeding by eight inches the fliorteft of the

middle. Thefe birds continue long on wing,

* Fako Furcafits, Linn. Falco Perwvianus Cauda Fareata, Klein."

Hirundo Maxima PcruviaHa, Feuil.

Its fpecific charaaer :—" Its cere dull coloured ; feet yellowifh

;

" the body dufky above, and whitifh below; the tail forked, and
" very long," It is fmaller than the Kite, but as long. The
irides are red ; the head and neck fnowy ; the back duflcy or black,

ihjning with purple or green.

like

• *
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176 FOREIGN BIRDS which refembU

like the fvvallows, and in their flight catclt

beetles, flies, and other inieds on the trees and

buflies. It is fail* that they prey upon lizards

and ferpents, which have induced fome to call

them Snake-Hawks. I believe, fubjoins Catefby,

that they are birds of pafllage, never having feen

them during the winter.

"We fliall only obferve, that the bird here

mentioned is really not a Hawk, having neither

the fhape nor the inflinds. In both thefe cha-

raders it bears a much clofer rcfemblance to the

Kite ; and, if we mud not confider it as a va-

riety of the European fort, we may at lead con-

clude that it is far more allied to that bird than

to the Hawk.
11.

The bird called by the Indians of Brazil Ca~

racaruy and of which Marcgrave gives a figure

and a very fhort defcription ; for he contents

himfelf with faying, that the Caracara of Brazil,

named Gavlon by the Portuguefe, is a kind of

Sparrow-hawk, or fmall Eagle (Nifiis)^ of the

fize of a Kite ; that its tail meafures nine inches,

its wings fourteen, and reach not fo far as the

end of the tail ; the plumage rufty, and fpotted

with white and yellow points ; the tail varie-

gated with white and brown ; the head fimilar

to that of the Sparrow-hawk j the bill black,

hooked, and moderately large ; the feet yellow,

the claws like thofc of the Sparrow-hawk, with

nails that are femikmar, long, black, and very

fliarp
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{harp; the eyes of a fine yellow. He adds, that

this bird is very deftrudive to poultry, and that

it idmits of a confiderable variety, fome indivi-

duals having the breafi: and belly white.

III.

The bird found in the tradls contiguous to

Hudfon's-bay, which Edwards terms the y^-
coloured Buzzard^ and which he defcribes nearly

in the following words :— This bird is of the

bulk of a cock, or a middle-fized hen ; it re-

fembles the Common Buzzard in its ihape and

the difpofition of its colours ; the bill and the

cere are of a bluifh leaden-colour ; the head

and the upper part of the neck are covered

"with Vk'hite feathers, fpotted with deep brown in

their middle ; the breaft is white, like the head,

but it is mottled with larger brown fpots ; the

belly and fides are covered with brown feathers,

marked with white round or oval fpots ; the

legs are clothed with foft white feathers, fpec-

kled irregularly with brown ; the coverts of the

under part of the tail are radiated tranfverfely

with black and white ; all the upper parts of

the neck, of the back, of the wings, and of the

tail, are covered with feathers of a brown cine-

reous colour, deeper in the middle, and lighter

near the edges ; the coverts of the lower parts

of the wings are of a dark brown, with white

fpots ; the feathers of the tail are barred above

with narrow lines of an obfcure colour, and

barred below with w'.iite lines j the legs and

VOL. I. N feet
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178 FOREIGN BIRDS, &c.

feet are cinereous bluifli ; the nails are hVdck^

and the legs covered half their length with fea-

thers of a didl colour. Edwards adds, that this

bird, which is found about Hudfon*s-bay, preys

chiefly upon the white grous. After compar-

ing this bird as thus defcribed with the Com-
mon Buzzards, the Ringtails, the Harpies, and

the Moor-Euzzards, it appeared to us to differ

from them all, by the fhape of its body, and the

fhortnefs of its legs. It has the port of the

Eagle ; its legs are ftiort like thofe of the Fal-

con, and blue like thofe of the Lanner. We
ought therefore to refer it to the genus of the

Falcon or of the Lanner, rather than to that of

the Buzzard. But as Edwards is one of the

ableft ornithologifts, we have relinquilhed our

opinion and adopted his ; and for this reafoa

yre have placed this bird after ^he Buzzards.
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^ The SPARROW-HAWK*.

VEpervier, BufF.

Falco Ni/iis, Linn.

Accipiter, Briff.

Accipiter FringillariuSt Ray, Will, and Klein.

Aj/«/ Striattis, Sagittattts, Frif.

io Sparviero, Cett.

Sperver, Gunth.

'T'HOUGH nomenclators have reckoned feveral

fpecies of Sparrow-hawks, we are of opi-

nion that they may all be reduced to one.

Briflbn mentions four fpecies, or varieties ; viz.

the Common Sparrow-hawk, the Spotted Spar-

row-hawk, the Small Sparrow-hawk, and the

Lark Sparrow-hawk. But we have difcovered

that this Lark Sparrow-hawk is only a female

Keftril. We have alfo found that the Small

Sparrow-hawk is but the Tiercel, or male of the

Common Sparrow-hawk ; fo that there remains

only the Spotted Sparrow-hawk, which is mere-

ly an accidental variety of the common fpecies

of the Sparrow-hawk. Klein is the lirft who has

mentioned this variety; and he fays, that it was

fent to him from the country of Marienbourg

:

we ought therefore to refer the Small Sparrow-

* The Greek epithet is Sn^ia?, Fringillarius ; and the Latin

appeWiiion, Accipiter fringillarius , becaufe it preys upon chalfinclies

(frifigilla) and other fmall birds.

N 3 hawk
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hawk and the Spotted Sparrow-hawk to the

common fpecies, and exclude the Lark Spar-

row-hawk, widch is only the female Kefiril.

It appears that the Sorrel Tiercel of the Spar-

row-hawk, N^ 466, pi. Eul. differs from the

Haggard Tiercel, N'^ 467, pi. Eul. the breaft

and belly of the former being much whiter, and

with a much fmailer mixture of rufl-colour than

in the latter, in wruch thefe parts are ahnoft en-

tirely n;ft, and croffed with brown bars ; in the

former the brcaff is marked with J'pots, or with

much more irregular bars. The male Sparrow-

hawk is called TaJ/el^' by the falconers; its back

receives more brown as it grows older, and the

tranfverfe bars on the breaft are not very regular

till it has undergone the firft or fecond moult

:

the fame may be ohferved of the female, N'* 41 2,

pi. Eul. To give a fuller idea of the changes in

the diftribution of the colours, we (hall remark

that the fpots on the breaft and belly of the Sor-

rel Tiercel are almoft all detached, and form ra-

ther the figure of a heart, or rounded triangle,

than a continued and uniform fucceflion of a

brown colour, fuch as we perceive in the bars

on the breaft and belly of the Haggard Tiercel,

that is of the Tiercel which has had two moult-

ings : the fame change-^ happen in the female,

in which the brown tranfverfe belts are in the

firft year only unconne£led fpots. It will be

found in the following article that the Gos-

• Mouchet.

hawk
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hawk is ftill more remarkable for the variations

of colour. Nothing more clearly dcmonftrates

that the chara'flers which our nomcnclators have

drawn from the diftribution of colours are in-

fufficient, than that the fame bird has the fail

year fpots or brown longitudinal bars extend-

ing downwards ; and the fecond year is marked

with tranfverfe belts of the fame colour. This

fingular change is more ftriking in the Gos-

hawk, and in the Sparrow-hawks ; but it occurs

in a certain degree alfo in other fpecies of birds.

In Ihort, all the fyftems that are founded upon

difference of colour and diftribution of fpots, are

in the prefent cafe entirely futile.

The Sparrow-hawk continues the whole year

in our provinces. The fpecies is numerous ; I

have received many in the depth of winter that

had been killed in the woods ; at that time tbry

"Were very lean, and weighed only fi?: ouncesi

They are nearly of the fize of a magpie. The
female is mr h larger than the male ; fhe builds

her neft on the loftieft trees of the foreft, and

generally lays four or five eggs, which are fpot-

ted with a yellow reddifli near the ends. The
Sparrow-hawk is docile, and can be eafily train-

ed to hunt partridges and quails j it alfo catches

pigeons that ftray from their flock, and commits

prodigious devaftation on the chaffinches, and
other finall birds which troop together in win-

ter. It is probable that the Sparrow-hawk is

more rumerous than we fuppofe j for befides

N 3 , thofe

m
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thofe that remain the whole year in our climate?,

it appears at certain feafons to migrate in im*

menfe bodies to other countries * ; and the fpe-

cies is found fcattered in the ancient continental

from Sweden if to the Cape of Good Hope
|

• I mull here tranfcribe a paffage of confiderable length from

Belon, which proves the migration of thefe birds, and even points

out the lime when they begin their flight

:

" We were at the mouth of the Pontus Euxinus, where begins

the llrait of the Propontis : we afcended the higheft mountain,

and found a bird-catcher very fuecefsfuUy employed j and, as it

was about the end of April, when no birds can build theirnefts, we
thought it ftrange that fo many Kites and Sparrow-hawks fhould

flock thither. The bird-catcher was very afliduous, and fcarcely

allowed one to efcape ; he caught more than a dozen in an hour.

He was concealed behind a bulh, and in front, about two or three

paces diftant, he had conrtrutlcd a dofe fquare airy meafuring two

paces ; round it were fixed fix llafFs, three on each fide, an inch

thick, and about a man's height, and on the top of each a notch

was cut ; a very fine green net was faftened to thefe notches, and

fpread a man's height from the ground j in the middle of the fpacc

was a flake of a cubit high, and to the top of which was attached a

cord that led to the perfon concealed behind the bufli ; to th' cord

feveral birds were faftened, and fed on grain within the airy. When
the bird-catcher perceived ihe Sparrow-hawk advancing from the

fea, he feared thefe birds ; and the Sparrow-hawk, whofe fight is

fo keen as to defcry them at the diltance of half a league, fhot with

expanded wings to feize his prey, and in the eagernefs and rapidity

of his motion was entangled in the net. The perfon then took the

bird, and flipped it into a linen bandage ready fewed, which con-

fined the wings, thighs, and the tail, and threw it upon the ground,

where it could not llir. We could not conceive whence the Spar-

tow-hawks came, for during the two hours that we ftaid, more than

thirty were caught ; fo that in a day one Hian might catch above a

hundred. The Kites and Sparrow-hawks arrived in a chain that

extended as far as the eye could reach." Belon, Hijf. Nat, det

Oi/eaux.

t The Sparrow-hawks are common in Japan, as well as in every

part of the Eaft Indies. K^, m jp f e r .

X Linnj-eus, Fauna Suedca..

\\ Kolbcn.

[A] Th?
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[A] The fpecific charafter of the Sparrow-hawk, Faho Ki/us,

Li nn. is •• That its cere is greenifh ; its feet yellow ; the abJo-

•• men white, waved with grey, and blackifla ftreaks on the tail."

There are two varieties belonging to it.

Firft, The Spotted Sparrow-hawk. Its back is earthy-coloured>

fprinkled with white fpots ; the under part of the body is fquamous,

and more deeply llained ; the under furface of the wings and of the

tail is varied with broad white zones, and dirty narrow llripes.

Secondly, The White Sparrow-hawk, which has been killed in

England.

It

1^ 4-
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L*Autour, BufF.

f^r/ffl Palumbariiu, Linn. Gmel. Will. Klein, &c.

jijitir. Brio*.

G>-^f Gepfcilter Falck, Frifth.

In Italian, JJiore.

In German, Hahicht, Crofir Habicht.

In Polifli, Jajirzab'wielki*,

9^ II E Gos-hawk is a beautiful bird, much
•* larger than the Sparrow-hawk, which it

however refembles by its inftindts, and by a

common charadcr, that, in the birds of rapine,

is confined to them and the Butcher-birds : this

is, that their wings are fo ftiort as not to reach

near the end of the tail. It refembles the Spar-

row-hawk alfo by another circumftance ;—the

firft feather of the Ihort wing is rounded at the

tip, and the fourth feather of the wing is the

longell of all. Falconers divide thefe birds of

fport into two clafTes ; viz. thofe of falconry,

properly fo called, and thofe of hawking •\ : and

in this fecond clafs they include not only the

Gos-hawk, but the Sparrow-hawk, the Har-

pies, the Buzzards, &c.

* The Greek epithet is, Arffi«?j SttUaris ; and the Latin ap*

pellation, Accipiter Stdlarit.

f De l^autourferie*

The
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The Gos-hawk, before it has fhcd its feathers,

that is, in its firft year, is marked on the breall

and belly with longitudinal brown fpots ranged

vertically ; but after it has had two moultings,

thcfe dilappear, and their place is occupied by

tranfverfe bars, which continue during the rcll

of its life. Hence we are apt to be deceived with

refped: to this bird, frnm the change that hap-

pens in the difpofition of the colours of the

plumage. N° 461, pi. Eul. is a young one;

N''4i8, an old one.

The Gos-hawk is furnifhed with longer legs

than other birds to which it bears a cloi'e analogy;

as the White Jcr-Falcon, which is nearly of the

fame fize : the male is much fmaller than the

female : both are carried on the hand, and not

iifed as decoys; they foar not fo high as thofe

whofe wings are longer in proportion to their

body; they have many habits in common with

the Sparrow-hawk, yet they do not dart

diredlly downwards upon their prey, but catch

it by a fide fhoot. It appears by Belon's account

that the Gos-hawk can be enfnared by a contriv-

ance fimilar to what is pradifed againll the Spar-

row-hawk. A white pigeon, which can be per-

ceived at a great diftance, is placed between four

nets, nine or ten feet high, inclofmg a fpace of

nine or ten feet each way round the pigeon,

which is in the centre, the Gos-hawk defcends ob-

liquely, (a proof that he makes only fide attacks,)

puflies the net to reach his prize, and though

6 entangled,

• nli*.,
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entangled, he devours it, and till fated makes

few attempts to efcape.

The Gos-hawk is found in the mountains of

Francbc Compte, of Dauphinc, of Bugey, and

even in the forcfts of the province of Burgundy,

and in the neighbourhood of Paris ; but it ia

ftill more common in Germany than in France,

and the fpecies feems to penetrate in the countries

of the north as far as Sweden, and advance in

thofe of the eaft and fouth, to Perfia and Bar-

bary. Thofe bred in Greece are, according to

Belon, the beft ofaU for falconry. " They have,"

fays he, " a large head, a thick neck, and much
" plumage. Thofe of Armenia," he adds, *' have
'' green eyes j in thofe of Perfia, they are llght-

" coloured, hollow and funk ; in thofe of Africa,

" which are lefs efteemed, they are at firfl black,

" and after moulting, become red." But this

charader is not peculiar to the Gos-hawks of

Africa ; thofe of our own climate have eyes

which afiume a deeper red as they advance in

age. There is, in the Gos-hawks of France, a

difference or variety even of plumage and colour,

which has drawn naturalifts into a fort of niif-

take. They have applied the name of Moor

Buzzard (Bufard) to a Gos-hawk, whofe

plumage is light-coloured, and which is more

indolent than the Brown Gos-hawk, and not

fo eafily trained. It is, however, undoubtedly a

Gos-hawk, though the falconers reject it. This

light-coloured Gos-hawk admits even a flight

variety.
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variety, where the wings are fpoited with white,

from which circumftance it has been called the

Variegated Moor Bu'z%ard. But both thefe birds

are really Gos-hawks.

I kept for a long time a male and a female of

the Brown Gos-hawk : the female was at lead

a third larger than the male, and its wings, when

clofed, did not reach within fix inches of the

end of the tail : it was more bulky at four

months old, which I conceive to be the term of

the growth of thefe birds, than a large capon.

During the firft five or fix weeks, thefe birds

were of a grey white j the back, the neck, and

the wings, became gradually brown ; the belly

and the under-part of the throat did not change

fo much, and were generally white or yellowifli

white, with longitudinal brown fpots the firft

year, and tranfverfe brown bars the following

years. The bill is of a dirty blue, and the cere

is of a leaden colour ; the legs are featherlcfs,

and the toes of a deep yellow ; the nails are

blackifh, and the feathers of the tail, which are

brown, are marked with very broad bars of a

dull grey colour. During the firft year, the

feathers under the throat are in the male mottled

with a reddifli colour, by which circumftance it

difters from the female ; though, if we except

the fize, it clofely refembles it in other re-

fpedis.

It was obferved, that though the male was

much fmaller than the female, it was fiercer and

more
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more vicious ; they wf-re both difficult to tame
;

they fought often, but rather with their claws

than with their bill, which they pjldom employ

but to tear the birds or other fmall animals that

they want to catch ; they turn upon their back

and defend themfelves with their fpread talons.

Thougli conlined in the fame cage, they were

never perceived to contradt the leaft affedion

for each other. They continued together a

whole fummer, from the beginning of May to

the end of November, when the female in a

violent fit of rage, murdered her mate, at nine

or ten o'clock in the evening, when the filencc

of night had foothed the reft of the feathered

race in profound repofe. Their dilpofitions

are fo bloody, that if a Gos-hawk be left with

feveral Falcons, it butchers them all, one after

another. It appear^i, however, to prefer the

common and field mice and fmall birds, and

eagerly devours raw flefli, but conftantly de-

clines meat that has been cooked j however, by

long fafting, it can be brought to overcome this

natural averfion. It plucks the birds very neatly,

and tears them into pieces before it feeds ; but

it fwallows the mice entire. Its excrements are

w hitilh and watery ; it often difgorges the Ikina

of the mice rolled together. Its cry is raucous,

ending always in fliarp notes, the more difa-

greeable the oftener thev ar- repeated ; it dif-

covers a conflant uneafinels when a perfon ap-

proaches ; it fiartles at every thing ; fo that a

perfon
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perfon cannot pafs near the cage where it is kept,

without throwing it into violent agitations, and

pcoafioning repeated icreams. [A]

[A] The fijecific charafter of the Gos-hawk (Falco Patiim-

I'uriu:, Linn.) is, "That its cere is black, the margin and

" fc;t yeHow, the body dufl:y, the tail feathers marked with pale

" bars, the cye-biows white." It is larger than the Common
Eu:.vi.-ird, btiing one foot ten inciies long, but it is of a flcider and

more elegant fuape. It is found in Europe, Alia, and America,

III?J
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FOREIGN BIRDS,
THAT ARE RELATED TO THE SPARROW,

HAWK AND GOS-HAWK.

I.

'Tp H E bird which we have received from
•• Cayenne without any name, and which

we have termed Thick-billed Sparrow-haiL'k of

Cayenne*^ (^^464, pi. Eul.) for it refembles the

Sparrow-hawk more than any other bird of

prey ; being only fomewhat larger and rounder

fhaped. Its bill is alfo thicker and longer, but

the legs rather fhorter. The lower part of the

throat is of an uniform wine colour ; whereas,

in the Sparrow-hawk it is white, or whitifli

:

but in general the refemblance is fo clofe, that

we may confider it as a kindred fpecies, and per-

haps the difference originates from the influence

of climate.

II.

The bird fent from Cayenne without a name,

and to which we have given that of the Little

Cos-Hawk of Cayetine^ bccaufe it was confidercd

by fkilful falconers as of the Gos-hawk kind.

I muft indeed own, that it appeared to ys to

have more refemblance to the Lanner, as de-

* Epervier a gros bee de Cajenne.

fcribed
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fciihe 1 by Belon, than to the Gos-hawk ; for

its legs are Ihort and of a blue colour, which are

two charaders of the Lanner : but perhaps it is

neither the one nor the other. We every day

commit miflakes in attempting to refer the birds

and quadrupeds of foreign countries to thofe of

our own climate : and fuch may be the cafe ia

the prefent inftance,

III.

The Carolina bird, defcribed by Catefby

under the name of Pigeon-hawk^ which is more

flender than the common Sparrow-hawk. Its

iris, cere, and feet yellow ; its bill whitifh at its

origin, and blackifli near the hook ; the upper

part of the head, neck, back, rump, wings, and

tail covered with white feathers, mixed with

fome brown ones ; the legs clothed with long

white plumage, tinged flightly with red, and

variegated with longitudinal brown fpots. The
feathers of the tail are brown like thofe of the

wings, but marked with four white tranfverfe

l)ars,
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Le Gerfaiit, BufF.

Til E Jer-falcon, both in its figure and its

difpolitions, deferves to be ranked the firft

of all the birds of falconry. It exceeds them all

in point of fize, being at leaft equal in bulk to the

G OS-hawk. It differs from them by certain

general and invariable charadlers which belong

excluf.vely to thofe peculiarly calculated for

fport. Thefe noble birds are, the Jer-falcons,

the Falcons, the Sacres, the Lanners, the Hob-

bies, the Merlins, and the KeRrils ; their wings

are almod as long as their tail ; the firfl feather

of the wing, called the * hoop^ is nearly as long

as that inferted next it, and about an inch of

the extremity is fliarpened into a figure re-

fembling the blade of a knife. In the Gos-

hawks, the Sparrow-hawks, the Kites, and the

Buzzards, the tail is longer than the wings, and

the firft feather of the wung is much Ihorter,

and is rounded at the end. Befides, the longeft

feather in thefe is the fourth of the wing, but

it is the fecond in the former. We may add,

that the Jer-falcon differs from the Gos-hawk
I

Cerceau.
I
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alfo by Its bill and feet, which are bluifh, and

by its plumage, which is brown on all the upper

part of the body, and white fpotted with brown

on the under, and its tail, which is gray, and

barred with dufl^y lines. (N^2io, PI. Eiil.) This

bird is common in Iceland, and it appears that

there is a variety in the fpecies ; for we have

received from Norway a Jer-falcon, which is

found in all the artSlic regions, (N^ 462, PI. Enl.)

but differs fomewhat from the other by the

(hades and diftribution of the colours, and which

is more efteemed by the falconers than that of

Iceland, on account of its greater courage, ac-

tivity, and docility. But there is another vari-

ety, (PI. Enl. N^ 446.) which is entirely white,

and which, if it were not found alike in all the

dreary trads of the north, might be afcribed to

the influence of the climate. Intelligent fal-

coners inform me, that the young have the fame

colour, which they always retain ; we can

neither attribute the change therefore to extreme

age nor excefTive cold. It is therefore probable,

that there are three diftind and permanent breeds

of the Jer-falcons ; viz. the Iceland Jer-falcon,

the Norwegian Jer-falcon, and the White Jer-

falcon* Thefe birds are natives of the inhof-

pitable ardic regions, both in Eurcne and in

Afia ; they inhabit Ruflia, Norway, Iceland, and

Tartary, but are never found in the warm or

even temperate countries. Next to the Eagle

it is the moft formidable, the moft adive, and the

VOL. I. o moft
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moft intrepid of all the rapacious birds ; and it

is alfo the deareft and the mofl efteemed for fal*

conry. It is tranfported from Iceland and

Ruffia into France *, Italy, and even into Perfia

and Turkey f ; nor does the heat of thefe

climates appear to diminifh its ftrength or blunt

its vivacity. It boldly attacks the largeft of the

feathered race ; the ftork, the heron, and the

crane, are eafy vidims : it kills hares by darting

diredlly down upon them.—The female, as in

the other birds of prey, is much larger and

ftronger than the male, which is called the

Tiercel Jer-Falcon^ and is ufed in falconry

only to catch the kite, the heron and the

crows. [A]

=ii

• We ftiouIJ not fee the Jer-falcon wer*- it not brought from

a foreign country ; it is faid to come from Xuffia, where it breeds,

and does not inhabit France or Italy, and is a bird of paffage in

Germany.——Jt may be flown againft any thing, and is bolder

than any other bird of prey. Bel on.

f The following paflTage feems to refer to the Jer-falcon :

We muft not omit to mention a bird of prey which comes

from Mufcovy, whence it is tranfported into Perfia, and which

is almoft as large as an Eagle. Thefe birds are rare, and

only the king is permitted to keep them. As it is cuftomary

in Perfia to elUmate all the prefents without exception that are

made to the king, thefe birds are rated at one hundred tomans

a-piece, which anfwers to one thoufand five hundred crowns

;

and if any of them die on the road, the ambaflTador brings the

head and the wings to his majefty. It is faid that this bird

makes its neft in the fnow, which it melts to the ground by
the heat of its body, fometimes to the depth of a fathom, &c.

Chardin.

[A] Linnaus makes two fpecies of the Jer-falcon : the firft is

Falco Gjrfalco, or Brown Jer-falcon; and is perhaps Bufibn's

Norwegian
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Norwegian Jer-fakon :
•' Its cere 5s coerulean, its feet yellow i(h,

its body duflcy, with cinereous ftripes below, and the fides of the

tail white." The fecond fpccies is the Falco Candidus, or

White Jer-falcon, and fecms to be the fame with that of BufFon.

Its charafter is, " That its cere and feet are of a coerulean caft,

verging to cinereous, its body white, with duflcy fpots." And
to this belongs a variety, which is the Iceland jer-falcon, in which

the body is dufky, with white fpots on the back and wings, and

below it is white fpotted with black, and the feet are yellow.
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falco Laniarim*, Linn. Gmel. Ray, Brifl". Klein, ifr.

Lanncret, Alb.

In German, Snuimer, or Schmcymt',

In Italian, Lanier0.

np 'H I s bird, which Aldrovandus calls Lani'
**" arius Gallorum^ and which Belon fays is

a native of France, and more ufed by the fal-

coners than any other, is now become fo rare,

that we could not procure a fpecimen of it. It

occurs in none of our cabinets, nor is it found

in the feries of coloured birds by Edwards,

Frifch, and the authors of the Britifh Zoology.

Belon himfelf, though he defcribes it at con-

fiderable length, does not give the figure ; and

it is the fame with Gefner, Aldrovandus, and the

other modern naturalifts.— Briffon and Salerne

confefs that they never faw it ; and the only

figure that we have of it is in Albin, whofe

plates are known to be wretchedly executed.

It appears then, that the Lanner, which is now
fo rare in France, has always been fo in Ger-

many, England, Switzerland, and Italy, fmce

* The name Laniarius, or tanner, is derived from laniare, to

tear ; becaufe the bird mangles cruelly the poultry and other vic<

tims of its rapine.
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the authors of thelb countries mention it upon

the authority of Belon. It is however found in

Sweden, for Linnaeus ranges it among the na-

tive birds of that country ; but he gives only a

flight defcription, and totally omits its hiftory.

All the information that we can obtain is from

Belon, and we (hall therefore tranfcribe his ac-

count. " The Lanner, or Lanner-fulcon," fays

he, " generally conftruds its aerie, in France, on
" the talleft trees of the forefts, or on the moft
** elevated rocks. As its difpofitions are more

gentle and its habits more flexible than the

Common Falcons, it is ufed for every pur^

pofc. It is lefs corpulent than the Genteel

Falcon, and its plumage is more beautiful

than that of the Sacre, efpecially after moult-

ing ; it is alfo fhorter than the other Falcons.

** The falconers prefer the Lanner that has a

** large head and hlxxt-borclcred feet ; it flies

" both on rivers and on the plains. It fubfifts

better than any other Falcon upon coarfe flefli.

It is eafily diftinguiflied, for its bill and feet

'•* are blue ; the feathers on the front mottled
** with black and white, with fpots ftretching

along the feathers, and not tranfverfe as in

the Falcon. . . . When it fprcads its wings,

the fpots feen from below appear different

from thofe of the other birds of prey ; for

they are fcattered and round likefmallpieces of
money (deniers). Its neck is fliort and thick;

** as alfo its bill. The female is called Lanner^
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C( and is much larger than the male, which is

named Lanneret ; they are both fimilar in the

colour of their plumage. It remains in the

country the whole year, and no bird is fo

*' faithful to its favourite haunt. It is eafily

•' trained to catch the Crane : the beft time for

fport is after moulting, from the middle of

July to the end of Odober ; but the winter

" is an improper feafon." [A]

ct

C4

«

<(

<(

1,1

[A] The fpecific charafter of the Lanner, Faico Laniariut,

Linn, is, that " its cere is yellowilh, its feet and bill coerulean,

its body marked beneath with black longitudinal fpots." It in-

habits Europe, but is not common in England ; it is frequent In

Iceland, the Feroe iflands and Sweden, in the Uralian chain and

other parts of Tartary, though not found in the call and north of

Siberia. It breeds in low trees : it is fmaller than the Buzzard.
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LeSacre, BuiF.

Falco Sacer, Gmel. Briff. Will. Klein, lie.

In German, Sucker.

In Italian, Satre,

n
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T HAVE removed this bird from the Falcons,

'' and placed it after the Lanner ; though fome

of our nomenclators confider it only as a variety

of thefpeciesof Falcons : becaufe, if vire reckoa

it a mere variety, we ought to refer it to the Lan-

ners rather than to the Falcons. Like the Lan-

ner, the feet and bill of the Sacre are blue;

while thofe of the Falcons are yellow. This

charader, which appears fpecific, would incline

us to conclude that the Sacre is but a variety of

the Lanner ; but they differ widely in their fize

and the colour of their plumage, and feem rather

to be two diftind: though proximate kinds. It

is fomewhat lingular that Selon is the only one

who has noticed the diftinguilhing marks ofthis

bird, and, without his alfiftance, naturalifts

would be fcarcely, if at all, acquainted with the

Sacre and the Lanner. Both have become very

rare, and it is probable that their inftindts are

the fame, and confequently that they are kindred

tribes. But as Belon examined thefe birds, and

}ias dfifcribed them really diftindt, we Hiall

o 4 tranlcribe
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tranfcrlbe his account of the Sacre, as we have

already done that of the Lanner :—The plumage

of the Sacre is inferior in beauty to that of the

other birds of falconry ; being of a dirty fer-

ruginous colour, like that of the Kite. It is

low, its legs and toes blue, in fome degree fimi-

lar to the Lanner. It would be equal to the

Falcon in bulk, were it not more compa(S and

rounder (haped. It is a bird of intrepid courage,

and comparable in ftrength to the Pilgrim Falcon ;

it is ahb a bird of pafTage, and it is rare to find

a man who can boaft that he has ever feen the

place where it breeds. Some falconers a"** of

opinion that it is a native of Tartary and Ruflia,

and towards the Cafpian Sea; that it mi-

grates towards the fouth, where it lives part of

the year ; and that it is caught by the falconers

who watch its paflage in the iflands of the Ar-

chipelago, Rhodes, Cyprus, &c. And as the

Sacre can be made to foar after the Kite, it can

alfo be trained for rural fport, to catch wild

geefe, hujlards^ olives, pheafants, partridges, and

every fort of game. The Sacret is the male, and

the Sacre the female ; the only difference between

which confifts in fize.

If we compare this defcription of the Sacre

with what the fame author has given of the

Lanner, we fhall eafily perceive, firft, that thefe

two birds are nearer related to each other than

to any other fpecies : fecondly, that they are

birds of pafTage j though Belon fays that, in hia

time,
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time, the Lanner was a native of France, it is

almoft certain that it is not now found there

:

thirdly, that thefe two birds feem to differ

eiTentially from the Falcons, becaufe their body

is rounder, the legs fhorter, the bill and the

feet blue, on which account we have feparated

them.

Some years have elapfed fmce we caufed a

bird of prey, which we were told was a Sacre,

to be figured ; but the defcription which was

then made has been miflaid, and we cannot re-

place it. [A]

[A] The fpecific charafter of the Sacre, Falco-Sacer, Linn.
is, •* That its cere and feet are cocrulean ; the back, bread, and

coverts of the wings, mottled with duflcy ; the feathers of the

tail marked with kidney-fliaped fpots." It inhabits Europe and

Tartary. It is two feet long, and weighs two pounds eight ounces.

Its feet are feathered almod to the toes.

To the fame fpecies belongs a variety, the American Sact-e, or

Speckled Partridge Hawk.- " Its cere and feet are coerulean ; its

body, and the wing and tail feathers, marked \vith dufky pale bars ;

the head, breaft, and abdomen, flained with duHcy white longi-

tudinal fpots." It is a native of Hudfon's-bay and other parts

of North America. It preys on the white grous, and will even

feize them while the fowler is driving them into his nets. It

breeds in April or May in unfrequented fpots ; and has, it is iiiip

wAy two eggs. It is about the bulk of a crow.
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The COMMON FALCON.

Le Faucon, BufF.

Falco Communis I Gmel. & BrlfT.

Jccipiier Fu/cuj, Frif.

II Falcone, Cet. uc. Sard.

In German, Falck ; in Polilh, Sokol ; in Spanifii, Ilalkon.

w HEN we look into the fyftems of our no-

menclators in natural hiftory*, we are apt

to imagine that there are as many varieties ia

the Falcon as in the pigeon, the hen, and other

domeftic birds ; but this conclufion is far from

* Briflbn reckons thirteen varieties in this firft fpecies, viz. the

Sorrel Falcon, Haggard Falcon, the White-headed Falcon, the

White Falcon, the Black Falcon^ the Spotted Falcon, the Brown

Falcon, the Red Falcon, the Red Falcon of India, the Italian

Falcon, the Iceland Falcon, and the Sacre. At the fame time he

counts twelve other fpecies or varieties of the Falcon different from

the firft, viz. the Genteel Falcon, the Pilgrim Falcon, of which the

Barbary and Tartary Falcons are varieties ; the Collared Falcon,

the Rock Falcon, the Mountain Falcon, of which the Cinereous

Mountain Falcon is a variety ; the Falcon of Hndfon's-bay, the

Stellated Falcon, the Crefted Falcon of India, the Falcon of the

'Antilles, and the Filher Falcon of Carolina. Linna:us include!

twenty-fix dtfForent fpecies under the generic appellation of Falcon.

It is indeed true that he confounds under that name, as he does

every where elfe, all the fpecies whether contiguous or remote

;

for we find eagles, ernes, ofpreys, keftrils, buzzards, &c. ranged

with the Falcons. The enumeration made by Briffbn, though too

large by a third, is ac leall conducted with more circumfpedion and

difcernment.

[Buffon feems to quote the tenth edition of the Syjlema Nature.

The number of fpecies belonging to the genus Falco has been fmce

increafed vafily. In the laft edition publilhed by Gmclin it amounts

to one hundred and twenty.]
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belnp; juft. Their inflindive difpofitions have

not, in the leafl, been altered by man ; and,

though fubfervient to his pleafures, and flatter-

ing to his vanity, they ftill retain the native

fenfe of independence, and rcfufe to multiply

and tranfmit pofterity under his dominion. The
original ferocity of thefe birds is indeed broken

by careful attention and multiplied reftraints.

They are obliged to purchafe their exiftence by
performing tafks that are exaded ; not a morfel

of food is granted but for a fervice receivied

;

they are fixed, pinioned, muffled ; they are

even excluded from light, and totally denied

fubfiftence, to render them more dependent,

more docile, and to add to their natural viva-

city the urgency of want. But they ferve from

neceflity and from habit, not from attachment

;

they remain captives, but never become domef-

tics ; the individual alone feels the weight of

flavery; the fpecies preferves its liberty conftantly

untainted, and never owns the empire of man. It

requires the moil watchful attention to furprife

fome draggling prifoners ; and nothing is more

difficult than to ftudy their oeconomy in the

ftate of nature. As they inhabit the moft rug-

ged precipices on the loftieft mountains, and fel-

dom alight upon the ground, but foar in the

aerial regions, and fly with unequalled rapidity,

few fadts can be difcovered with refpe£l to their

primitive infliindls. It has only been obferved,

that they prefer breeding in rocks of a fouthern

expo-
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cxpofure ; that they build their nefts in the moft

inacceffible holes and caverns ; that they com-
monly lay four eggs in the latter months of the

winter, and fit but a fhort time ; for the young

are adult about the fifteenth of May, and change

their colour according to their fex, their age,

and the feafon of moulting ; that the females are

much larger than the males , that the parents

litter piercing, difagreeable, and almoll inceiTant

fcreams, when they expel their young ; to

which violent remedy they have recourfe, like

the Eagle, from hard neceflity, which breaks

the bonds of families, and diflblves the union of

every fociety, as foon as the tradts inhabited

afford not a fufficient fubfiftence.

The Falcon is perhaps that bird whofe cou-

rage, compared with its ftrength, is the moft

open and the moft confpicuous. It darts direct-

ly downwards without deviating from the per-

pendicular
J
while the Vulture, and moft of the

other birds of rapine, furprife their prey by an

oblique defcent. It alights vertically upon the

feathered vidtim entangled in nets, kills it, and

devours it upon the fpot ; or, if not too large, it

carrie.'. the carcafs aloft into the air. It prefers

pheafants for its prey ; and if it difcovers a flock

of them, it drops fuddenly among them as if it

fell from the clouds, becaufe it defcends from

fuch an amazing height in fo fhort a time that

its vlfit is always unexpected. It frequently at-

tacks the Kite, either to amufe its courage, or to

feixQ
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feize its prey ; but this is rather a contemptuous

infult than an obdinate combat. It treats its

enemy as a coward, purfues it, ftrikes it with

difdain, and as it meets with but feeble refift-

ance, it allows the Kite to efcape with its life,

being as much difgufted perhaps with the rank-

nefs of its carcafs, as conciliated by the mean-

iiefs of its condudl.

Thofe who inhabit the viciniiy of our great

mountains in Dauphiny, Buge), and / uvergnc,

and the foot of the Alps, can afcerta' ^ ne vera-

city of all thefe hCcs, There ^ave been fent 'o

the King's falconry from Gent va j'oung Falcons

that had been caught in the adjoining mountains

in April, and which appeared to have acquired

their full fize and vigour before the month of

June. ' When they are youn^ they are called

Sorrel Falcons^ becaufe they are then browner

than in the following year (PI. En!. N° 470.)

;

and the old Falcons, which are much whiter

than the young, are termed Haggards (PI. Enl,

N^ 421.). The Fr^lcii reprefented in the laft

plate appears to be hardly two years old, and

has ftill a great number of brown fpots on the

bread and belly ; for in the third year thele

fpots diminifti, and the quantity of white on

the plumage increafes (PI. Enl. N° 430.).

As thefe birds every where feek the higheft

rocks, and as mod iflands are but groups and

points of mountaints, they abound in Rhodes,

8 Cyprus,
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Cyprus, Malta, and in the other iflands of lh<*

Mediterranean, and even in the Orkneys and
Iceland : but, according to the different climates

which they inhabit, they admit of varieties,

which it will be proper to mention.

The Falcon which is a native in France is

about the fize of a hen ; its extreme length is

eighteen inches ; its tail is five inches ; and its

wings when fpread are three feet and a half,

and when clofed reach to the end of the tail.

It is unneceflary to take notice of the colours of

the plumage, becaufe they vary with the age.

J fliall only remark, that the feet are commonly

green, and that when the feet and the cere are

yellow, they receive the r^ame of Tellow-billed-'

Falcons (PI. Enl. N^ 430')> ^^^ ^^^ confidered as

inferior to the others, and deemed unfit for the

fport. The Tiercel is employed to catch par-

tridges, magpies, jays, blackbirds, and others of

that kind ; but the female is engaged in the

nobler chace of the hare, the kite, the crane,

and other large birds.

It appears that this fpecies of Falcon, which

is very common in France, is found alfo in

Germany. Frifch has given a coloured figure

of the Sorrel Falcon with yellow feet and cere,

by the name o^ Enter-Jlojfer^ or Schwartz-braune

Hablcht (i. e. Plunderer ofducks^ or Black-brown

Hawk) ; but he is miftaken in terming it Brown

Cos-hawk (Autour) ; for it differs from that bird

by
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by its fize and inftinds *. It feems that thefe

occur alfo in Germany, and fometimes in France

;

another fpecies, which is the Rough-footed Fal-

con with a white head, and which Frifch impro-

perly calls Fullure. *' This Vulture is completely

*' clothed with feathers on the feet, in which cir-

** cumftance it differs from all the diurnal rapa-

" cious birds that have a hooked bill. The Rock-

eagle is furniQied with fimilar feathers, but they

only reach half-way to the feet. The nodurnal

birds of prey, fuch as the owls, are indeed co-

" vered to the nails
; yet this is rather a fort of

*' down. This Vulture chafes every kind of prey,

** though it never grovels among dead carcaffes."

It feeds not upon carrion, becaufe it is not a

Vulture but a Falcon ; and fome of our natura-

lifts have confidered it as only a variety of the

common fpecies in France. It bears indeed a

clofe refemblance, and differs chiefly by the

whitenefs of its head ; but the character, that its

feet are covered with feathers to the nails, feems

to be fpecific, or at leaft to indicate a conflant

independent variety.

A fecond variety is the White Falcon, which

occurs in Ruffia, and perhaps in other countries

of the north. Some of this fort are of an uni-

form white, except at the ends of the great fea-

* This remark of Buftbn's feems to be groundlefs. The Ger-
man word Hahicht is generic, and fignifies any kind of Hawk. It

is probably the fame with the Saxon Hnfoc, from which the Engliih

term Haivk is derived. The Wellh appellation Hoeltg is ftill more
analogous in regard to found. T. ,
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thers of the wings, which are blackifli ; others

are alfo entirely white, except a few brown fpots

on the back and wings, and a few brown ftripes

on the tail *. Since this Falcon differs from the

common kind in nothing but the whitenefs bf

its plumage, we may confider it as merely a va-

riety occafioned by the general influence of ex-

treme cold. Yet in Iceland there are Falcons

which have the fame colour with ours, and are

only fomewhat larger, and have their wings and

tail longer : thefe then ought not to be feparated

from the common fpecies. The fame remark

may be made in regard to the Genteel Falcon^

which moft naturalifts have ilated as diflferent

;

in fad, the epithet Genteel f is applied when the

bird is high bred, and of an elegant Ihape.

Accordingly the old writers on falconry reckon-

ed only two kinds of Falcons ; the Genteel Fal-

con, which is bred in our climates, and the

Pilgrim or Peregrine Falcon, which is of foreign

extraction ; and they regarded all the others as

varieties of either of thefe. Some Falcons in-

deed from foreign countries pay us tranfient vi-

fits ; they appear moftly on the fouthern fhores,

and are caught at Malta j they are for that rea-

fon called the Pajfenger Falcons^ and are much
blacker than the common kind. It would ap-

pear that this Black Falcon enters into Germany
as well as France ; for it is the fame with the

Brown Falcon of Frifch. It even penetrates to

* Briflbn. f GentJet in old Englifli.

more
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more diftant climates ; and Edwards has figured

and defcribed it under the name of the Black

Falcon of Hudfon S'bay,

To the fame fpecies we may alfo refer the

Falcon of Tunis or Carthage, mentioned by

Belon, " which," he fays, ""is rather fmaller

than the Pilgrim Falcon, its head thicker and

rounder, and in its bulk and plumage like the

** Lanner." The Tartary Falcon ought perhaps

to have the fame arrangement ; which is on the

contrary fomewhat larger than the Pilgrim.

Falcon, and is reprefented by Belon to differ in

another circumftance, that the upper part of its

wings is rufty, and its toes longer.

To give a condenfed tiew, of the f^s which

we have confidered in detail : i. There is in

France only one fpecies of Falcon well known,

and which conftrudts its aerie in the mountain-

ous provinces : the fame is found alfo in Ger-

many, Poland, Sweden, and as far as Iceland,

to the north ; and in Italy *, Spain, the iflands

in the Mediterranean, and perhaps Fgypt f, to

the fouth. 2. The White Falcon is merely a

variety of the fame fpecies, ' produced by the

influence of a northern climate. 3. The Genteel

Falcon is of the fame fpecies with the common
kind J. 4. The Pilgrim or PafTeuger Falcon is

of

* Aldrovandus. f Profper Alpinus.

X John of Franchieres, who is one of our oldefl writers on fal-

conry, and perhaps the beft, reckons only fcven fpecies of Falcons

;

viz. the Genteel Falcon, the Peregrine Falcon, the Tartarian Fal-
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of a diflerent fpecies, and perhaps includes feme

varieties ; fucli as the Barbary Falcon, the Tunis

Falcon, &c.

Whatever then the ftatement of our nomen-

clators may he, there are only two kinds of Fal-

cons in Europe, the one native and the other

to be regarded a:; foreign. If we furvey the

numerous catalogue which Briflbn has given, we
ihall find, i. That his Sorrel Falcon is only the

young of the common fpecies : 2. That his

Haggard Falcon is an old one of the fame : 3.

That his Falcon with a white head and rough

feet, is a permanent variety of the fame kind :

4. That his Wliitc Falcon comprehends two,

perhaps three, different fj)ccics of birds; the

fnft and third of which may derive their colour

from the general influence of the ardic climates,

but the fccond, which BiiHbn borrows from

Fril'ch, is undoubtedly not a Falcon, and is only

a bird of prey common in France, and named

the Harpy : 5. That the Black Falcon is the true

Pilgrim or Palfenger Falcon, which may be re-

garded as foreign ; 6. That the Spotted Falcon

con, the Jer-fhlcor., the Sncre, the Lanner, and the Tunl-

fian h'.xcon. If v,c on.lt the Jcr-falcon, the Sacre, and the Lan-

ner, which arc not Fdlcons, there remiiiu cnly the Genteel Falccii

and the Peregrine Fal on, of which the Falcon? of Tariary and

7''aiiis arc two varieties. 'Fhis author know only one fpecies of

Falcon that vv.is a n.iiiv'- of Fra'.cc, which he calls the Genteel

Fulton-y and this ciiciiinOiiKe confj'ms what I have before laid,

that the G\:iUccl i:'..d Cumi.iini Fakons are really the fame

fpecies.

is
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is only the young of the fame : 7. That the

Brown Falcon ought rather to be reckoned a

Aloor Buzzard : Frifch is the only one who has

given a figure of it, and he obferves that it fomc-

times feizes wild pigeons in its flight ; that it

foars high ; that it is difficult to fhoot, and yet

that it watches the aquatic birds near pools and

marfhes :—thefe circumflances combined would

fhew that it is only a variety of the Moor Buzzards,

though its tail is not fo long as theirs: 8. That

his Red Falcon is only a variety of the Common
Falcon, which, Belon and the old writers on

falconry fay, frequents the fenny trads : 9. That

his Red Indian Falcon is a foreign bird, of

which we (liall afterwards treat : i o. That his Ita-

lian Falcon, the account of which he borrows from

Johnflon, may be regarded as a variety of the

common fpecies of Falcon inhabiting the Alps :

II. 'i hat his Iceland Falcon is, as we have al-

ready remarked, another variety of the Common
Falcon, and only fomewhat larger: 12. That

the Sacre is not a variety of the Falcon, but a

different fpecies, which mufl be treated of fe-

parately : 13. That his Genteel Falcon is really

the Common Falcon, only defcribed at a different

feafon of moulting : 14. That BrilTon's Pilgrim

Falcon is the fame, only aged : 15. That the

Barbary Falcon is but a variety of the Foreign

or Piiflenger Falcon : 16. And that fo is the

Tart,;iry Falcon : 17. That the Collared Falcon

is a bird of a different genus, which we have

p 2 termed
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termed Soulwfe (Ring tail) : i8. That the Roclr

Falcon is not a Falcon, but is moft related to the

Hobby and Keftril, and flioiild therefore be con-

fidered apart: 19. That the Mountain Falcon

is only a variety of the Rock Falcon : 20. That

the Cinereous Rock Falcon is only a variety of

the common fpecies of Falcon: 21. That the

Hudfon's Bay Falcon is of a different fpecies

from the European: 22. That the Stellated

Falcon is of a different genus : 23. That the

Crefted Falcon of India, the Falcon of the An-

tilles, the Fifiier Falcon of the Antilles, and the

Fiflier Falcon of Carolina, are all foreign birds,

of which we fhall treat in the fequel.

Thus the Falcons are reduced to two fpecies

;

the Common or Genteel Falcon, and the Paf-

fenger or Pilgrim Falcon.—Let us now con-

fult our old writers on falconry in regard to the

difference of their inilincls, and in the pro-

per mode of education. The Genteel Falcon

drops its feathers in March, and even earlier

;

the Pilgrim Falcon does not moult until Augufl:.

It is broader over the ihoulders, its eyes are

larger and deeper funk, its bill thicker, its legs

longer and better fet than in the Genteel Fal-

con *
: thofe caught in the ncft are called Niimy

Falcons fFaucons'inais ) ; when taken too young,

they are often noify and difficult to train ; they

ought not therefore to be difturbed till they are

* Arteloiiche's Falconry, printed along with the treatifes of

FouIUoux, Francliiercs, and Tajdif, Put is 16 14.

confider-
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confiderably growri ; and if they are to be re-

moved from the neft, they muft not be handled,

but put into another neft as Hkethe original one

as poffible, and fed with bears flefli, which is

common in the mountains where thefe birds are

found, or inftead of that, they may be nouriflied

with the flefli of chickens : without thtle pre-

cautions, their wings do not grow *, and their

legs are eafily broken or diflocated. The Sorrel

Falcons, which are the young ones, and which

have been caught in September, Odober, and

November, are the befl:, and the eafieft bred

:

thofe which are caught later, in winter or in

the following fpring, and confequently are nine

or ten months old, have tailed too much of

freedom to fubmit patiently to captivity, and

their fidelity or obedience can never be relied on;

they often defert their mafter when he leaft: ex-

pects it. The Pilgrim Falcons are caught in

their paflage every year in September on the

iflands in the fea, and the high beaches by the

fliore. They are naturally quick and docile,

and very eafy to train ; ihey may be flown all

; for thev are late in moultinz ;lay J'

but when it begins, they are foon ftripped of

their plumage. The Pilgrim Falcons are caught

not only on the coafts of Barbary, but in all the

iflands of the Mediterranean, and particularly

* Catalogue of all the birds of prey employed in flilconry, con-

tained in the preceding colledion.
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that of Candia, which formerly funiifhed our

bcfl: Falcons.

The art of falconry does not belong to Natural

Hiftory ; we ihall not therefore enter into details,

but refer to the Encycloptdle for information on

that fubjed. " A good Falcon," fays Le Roi,

author of the article of falconry^ " ought to

** have a round head, a fhort thick bill, a very

long neck, finewy breaft, broad long thighs,

fhort legs, broad feet, flender toes, that are

lengthened and fuiewy at the joints, ftrong

incurvated nails, long wings : the marks of

ftrength and courage are the fame in the

Jer-falcon and the Tiercel, which is the male

in all the rapacious birds, and which is fo

** called, becaufe it is one third lefs than the

*' female. A n\ore certain indication of the

goodnefs of the bird, is its riding { chevattcher

)

againft the wind ; that is, briilling againfl it,

and fitting firm on the hand when expofed to

it. The plumage of a Falcon fhould be brown

and of an uniform colour : the proper caft of

the fole is fea-green. Thofe whofe fole is

yellow, and whofe plumage is fpotted, are

lefs efteemed ; the black ones are prized : but

whatever be their plumage, the boldefl; are

** the bell:. . . . Some Falcons are lazvand cow-

arxlly ; others are of fo fiery a temper, that

they can bear no reftraint j both thefe kinds

" are to be rejeded," &c.

Forget,
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THE COMMON FALCON. 2IS

Forget, direcftor of falconry at Vtrfailles, has

been pleafed to favour me with the following

note :

" There is no material dilTerence between the

" Falcons of different countries, except in the

" fize ; thofe which come from the north are

" commonly larger than thofe from the moun-
*' tains, from the Alps, and Pyrenees ; the

" latter are taken in the nc(t, the former are

caught in their paffage in various regions
;

they migrate in Odobcr and November, and

return in February and March. . . . The age

" of Falcons is marked very precilely in the le-

" cond year, that is, at the firft moulting ; but

" afterwards it is much more difficult to dif-

" tinguifh it. It may however be difcovered till

" the third moulting, not only from the changes
" of the colour of the plumage, but from the

** complexion of the feet and o

'. "<
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FOREIGN BIRDS,
WHICH ARE RELATED TO THE JER-FALCON

AND FALCONS.

I.

'"T^HE Iceland Falcon, which, as we have al-

"^ ready faid, is a variety of the common
fpecies, and differs only in being rather larger

and flronger.

ir.

The Black Falcon is a bird of pafTage at Malta,

in France, and in Germany, which Frifch and

Edwards have figured and defcribed, and which

appears to us of a different fpecies from our

Common Falcon. I may obferve, that the ac«*

count given by Edwards is accurate, but that

Frifch had no foundation for afferting that this

Falcon is undoubtedly the flrongefl of all the

rapacious birds that are of an equal fize, becaufe

its upper mandible terminates in a fort of fharp

tooth ; and that it has larger toes and nails than

the other Falcons ; for we found upon com-

parifon, that in regard to the toes and nails, it

differed nothing from other Falcons ; and in mofl

of thefe the upper mandible had a fimilar termina-

tion ; fo that the marks of diflindtion which

Frifch affigns are falfc or nugatory.

The

fo;i
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:om-

s, it

The Spotted Falcon, of which Edwards gives

a figure and defcription, and which he tells us

came from the fame country with the Black Fal-

con, that is, from I 'udfon's Bay, appears to be

only the Sorrel Falcon, or the young of the

fame fpecies ; it owes its colours therefore to the

difference of age, and not to any abfolute dif-

tindtion of kind. We have been affured that

moft of the Black Falcons arrive from the fouth

;

and yet we have feen one which was caught on

the coaft of North America, near the banks of

Newfoundland. Edwards tells us, that it is found

in the country about Hudfon's Bay. We may
therefore conclude that the fpecies is widely fcat-

tered, and that it vifits alike the warm, the

temperate, and the cold climates.

We may obferve, that in the bird which we
faw, the feet were of a diflindb blue, while in

thofe figured by Frifch and Edwards, they are

yellow
; yet there is no doubt but the birds are

the fame. We have noticed feme Ofpreys which

had blue feet, and others which had them yel-

low; this charadler is theieforc not fo conftant

as generally fuppofed. Indeed, like that of the

plumage, it varies with the age, or with other

circumftances.

III.

The bird which may be called the Red Fal^

(on of the Eajl Indies : Aldrovandus * defcribes

• Fako rubens Indicus. Aldrov,

ili

m

%

m
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2l8 FOREIGN BIRDS, related to

%

it accurately, and nearly as follows :—In the

female, which is a tliird larger than the male,

the upper part of the head is broad, and almoft

flat: the colour of the head, neck, all the back

and the upper part of the wings, is afh, verging

on brown ; the bill is very thick, though the

hook is pretty fmall ; the bafe cf tlie bill is yel-

low, and the reft, as far as the hook, is cinere-

ous ; the pupil of the eyes is very black, the

iris brown, the whole of the breaft, the higlier

part of the upper furface of the wings, the belly,

the rump, and the thighs, are orange inclined to

red ; above the breaft and below the chin there

is a long cinereous fpot, and feveral fmall fpots

of the fame colour on the breaft ; the tail is ra-

diated with femicircular bars, alternately brown

and afli-coloured ; the legs and feet are yellow,

and the nails black. In the male all the parta

which are red have a richer colour j thofe which

are cinereous have more brown ; the bill is bluer

and the feet more yellow. Thefe Falcons, Aldro-

vandus fays, were fent from India to the Grand

Duke Ferdinand, who direded them to be de-

lineated.—We may here obferve, that Tardif *,

Albert, and Crcfcent, have mentioned the Red

Falcon as a fpecies or variety known in Europe,

and inhabiting flat and marfhy countries : but

this is not diftindly enough defcribed for us to

* The Red Falcon is often found in fiat fituations, and in

marfhes ; it is bold, but difficult to controul. Ta r d i f .

decide,
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lilt

I
to

in

decide, whether it is the Eaft Indian kind, which

might vifit Europe like the Paircngcr Taicon.

IV.

The bird mentioned by Willoughby under the

name of The cirratcd Indian Falcon^ which is

larger than the Common Falcon, and near-

ly of the fize of the Gos-hawk; which has a

crcfl: divided at the extremity into two parts, that

are pendent on the neck. It is black on all

the upper parts of the head and body ; but on

the breaft and belly, the uniformity of colour

is interrupted by lines, which are alternately

black and white ; the feathers of the tail raved

with hues alternately black and cinereous; but

the feet are feathered to the toes; the iris, the

cere, and the feet, are yellow ; tlie bill is of

a blackifh blue, and the nails are of a fme
black.

In general it appears from the relations of

travellers, that the genus of the Falcons is one

of the moil univcrfally difpcrfcd. We have

already obferved that it is found through the

whole extent of Knrope, in the iflands of the

Mediterranean, and on the fliorcs of Barhary,

Dr. Siiaw, whofe narrative I find to be alinofl

always fiiithful and accurate, tells us, that in

the kingdom of Tunis there are Falcons and
Sparrow-hawks in abundance, and that they

form one of the principal amufements of the

Arabs, and of the people of eafier circumftances.

They

%

^
'1
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They are dill more common in the Mogul Em-
pire *, and in Perfia "}", where it is laid falconry

• " In Mogul the Falcon is fljwn at docs and antelopes."

Voyage de Jean 0-vington.

\ The Ferfians are expert in training birds for the chace ; and
they g.nerally inftrud the Falcons to fly at all ibrts ot birds; and

for this purpole they take cranes and other birds, and putting out

tlieir eyes, they fet them at liberty, and immediately let loofc the

Falcon, which eafily catches them. . . . There are alfo Falcons for

the ch.ice of antelopes : they are trained in the follosving manner :

They make the Falcons conftantly eat off the nofe of -luffcd ante-

lopes, and fofFer them to feed no where elfe. After the birds are

thus bred, they carry them into the fields, and when they difcover an

antelope, they let loofe two of them, one of which fallens on the face

of the beaft, and ilrikes it before with the feet. The antelope Hops

fliort, and endeavours to Ihakeoft the Falcon, which claps its wings

to keep its hold, and thus retards the flight of the antelope. When
after much ftruggling the Falcon js difenga^ed, another fucceeds ;

and thus the antelope is continually haralfed and detained, until

the dogs have time to overtake it. Thefe fports are the more plea-

fant as the country is flat and open, and little interrupted by wood.

Relaiion de Thcvsnct. . . . Foyage de Jean 0-vingtctt.

Tae way in which tiie Periians breed the Falcons to the chafe

of wild deer is, to fkin one and fluff it with ftraw, and to fallen the

fielh with which they feed Falcons always on the head of the ftufted

animal, which is moved along on a four-wheeled vehicle in order to

accullom the bird. ... If the beaft is large, they fly feveral birds at

it, which teafe it one after another. . . . They alfo ufe thefe birds

in riveri and roarfties, into which they enter like dogs to hunt for

the game. ... As all the military people are fportfmen, they ufually

carry at the pommel of the faddle a Anall tymbal of eight or nine

inches in diameter, and by flrjking it they recal the bird. Voyage

de Chardin.

Perfia has alfo birds of prey ; there are many Falcons, Sparrow-

hawks, and Lanners, with which the royal venery is provided,

amounting to more than eight hundred. Some are flown at the

wild boar, the wild afs, and the antelope ; others are intended

againll cranes, herons, geefe, and partridges. A great part of

tliefe birds of fport are brought from RulTia ; but the lar^eft and

befl: come from the mountains which ftretch towards the fouth from

Sckyras unto the Gulph of Perfia. Dampier^s Voyage,

is
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is ftudied with greater attention than in any-

other part of the globe *, They cccur alfo in

Japan, where Koempfer fays they are brought

from the northern parts of the iflands, and are

kept rather for oftentation than utility. Kolben

alfo makes mention of the Falcons at the Cape

of Good Hope, and Bofman of thofe on the

coaft of Guinea f. In fhort, there is no part of

the antient continent that is not flocked with

Falcons ; and as they can fupport cold, and fly

with eafe and rapidity, we need not be furprifed

to find them in the new world. Accordingly

they have been difcovered in Greenland J, in the

mountainous trads of North and South Ameri-

ca
II,

and even in the iflands of the South Sea §.

• The Perfians, who have much perfeverance, take pleafure in

training a crow in the flime way as the Sparrow-hawk. Dampier's

t On the coall of Guinea there is another bird which refembles

much the Falcon, and which, though rather larger than a pigeon,

is lb bold and vigorous that it attacks and carries off the largeft

poultry. IVilliam Bofmaii's Letters.

J There arc White and Grey Falcons in Greenland, where Uiey

are more numerous thar in any olhcr part of the world. Some of

thefe birds were fent as great rarities on account of their excellence

to the kings of Denmark, who made prcfontsof them toother kings

and princ;!s their friends or allies, becaufe falconry is not pradlifed it»

Denmarl; , or in other parts of the north. Recueil des Foyages du Nord,

II
Many Falcons of different fpccies have been fent from Mex-

ico and Peru to the grandees of Spain, as they are highly valued.

There are alfo herons and eagles of various kinds ; and no doubt

thefe birds and ochcr5 fimiiar could more eafily migrate into thofs

countries than the lions and tigers. D'Acosta'j Nat. Uijl. of the

IViJl Lu'.ies.

N. B. The bird which the Mexicans call Ilotli, mentioned bv

Fernandez, appears to be the fame with the Black Falcoii, of

which we have fpokcn.

§ Hij}, d:s Nav^g. aux -fcircs Aujlraks.

The
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FOREIGN BIRDS, &c,

V.

The bird called I'amas by the Negroes of

Senegal, and wiiich was prefented to us by

Adanfoii under the name of Fijljer-Falcofi. It

refembles the Common Falcon almoft entirely

in the colours of it,'.; plumage ; it i^', however,

rather fmaller, and has on its head long ered:

feathers, which are refleded back, and form a

fort of creft that diflinguiflies it from all others

of the fame genus. Its bill is yellow, not io

much curved, and thicker than that of the Com-
mon Falcon, and its mandibles have confider-

ubie indentations. Its inftindl is alfo different ;

for it fifhes rather than hunts. I imagine that

this Is the fpecies which Dampier mentions by

the name of Fifljcr-Falcoii. *' It refembles," lie

fays, " in colour and tigure our fmaller forts of

" Falcons ; and its bill and talons are fhaped

*' the fame. It perches upon the dry branches

" and trunks of trees that grow by the fides of

creeks, rivers, or near the fea-fliore. When
they obfcrve lirtle fiih near them, they fkiiii

along the furface of the watcr.^ feize them

with their talons, and hurry them into the

air without wetting their wings." lie adds

That they do not fvvallow the fiih entire, like

" other birds that fubfift on that prey, but tear

it with their bill, and eat it by moifels," [A]

cc

((

{(

cc

tc

«

[A] This is the Ftiho Pi/iaior of Gmelln and Latliam. The

fpccitic clmrader :
—" ll is half-crcftcH, the head ferruginous, the

b; dy ciiu'tooiis the qui h have a dufiiy margin, tlie uiKicr ildc ol

the body pale yellowifli, with dulky longitudinal fpots."
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The HOBBY,
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Le Ilchreau, BulF.

Fako SuiL'utec, Linn. Ray, WU!. Aldr. l^c,

Fah-Q Barktta, GuT. Orn.

Dendrcfuko, Brifl". Frifch.

Baum-faUk, Gunth. Neih

THE Hobby 13 much fmaller tb :n the Falcon,

and of a different difpofition. The fiery

courage of the Falcon prompts him to attack

birds that are far fuperior in fizc ; but the cau-

tious Flobby, unlefs it is trained to the chace,

never afpires beyond the prey of larks and quails.

The want of boldnefs, however, is compecfated

by its indullry. No focner docs it cfpy the

jportfman and his drq than it hovers in the

train, and end;.'avour': to catch the fmall birds

that are put up bf;foie incm ; and what cfcapes

the fowling-piece eludes not the Hobby, It

feems not intim.dated by the noiic of fire-arms,

and ignorant of their fatal efteds j for it con-

tinues to keep elofe to the peribn who flioots.

It frequents the champaign country near woods,

efpecially where the larks are numerous. It

commits great havoc among '.hem, and thcfe

are well apprized of their fatal enemy ; they

are alarmed when they defcry ic, and inllantly

dive into the bulheSj or feek concealment in the

m
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herbage. This is the only way In which the

lark can efFed: its efcape ; for though it roars to

a great height, the Hobby can ftill outflrip it.

The Hobby lodges and breeds in the forefls,

and perches upon the talleft trees. In fome of

our provinces the name of Hobby is, applied to

the petty barons who tyrannize over their pea-

fants, and more particularly to gentlemen of the

fport who chufe to hunt on their neighbours*

grounds without obtaining leave, and who hunt

lefs for pleafure than for profit *.

We may obferve, that in this fpeclcs the plu-

mage is blacker during the firft year than in the

fucceeding ones. In France there is a variety

of the Hobby, which is reprefented PI. Enl.

N^ 431. The difference confifts in this; that

the throat, the lower part of the neck, the

breaft, a part of the belly, and the great fea-

thers of the wings, are cinereous and without

fpots ; whereas, in the Common Hobby, the

throat and the lower part of the neck are white,

the breaft and the upper part of the belly are

white alfo, with longitudinal brown fpots, and

the great feathers of the wings are almoft blac-

kifh. The tail, which in the common fpecies is

whitifh below, daflied with brown, is in the va-

riety entirely brown. But notwithftanding fuch

* This applicaiion of ilie name IMhy to country gentlemen

migHt alfo be owing to another circunillance. Thofe who were

not rich enough to keep FaIr,or..i were contented with breeding

Hobbies

differ-
=1''*^

i.'i
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differences, thefe two birds are ftill of the fame

kind ; for their fize and port are the fame, and

they are both natives of France ; and befides,

they have in common a fmgular charadter, that
,

the lower part of the belly and the thighs are

covered with feathers of a bright ruft- colour,

and which is ftrongly contrailed with the reft

of the plumage. It is even not unlikely that all

this diverfity of colours arlfes from the age or

the feafon of moulting.—We have only to add,

that the Hobby is carried on the hand without

any cover or hood like the Merlin, the Spar-

row-hawk, and Gos-hawk, and that it was for-

merly much ufed in hunting partridges and

quails. [A]

m
ri'..rjv;

''»''*i

,' >.-7l

4:

[A] The fpecific charaftcr of the Hobby, Falco Subhuteo : —'

" The cere and feet yellow, the back dufky, the nape of the

" neck white, the abdomen pale with duiky oblong fpots, the

** under fide of the rump and the thighs rufous."

The male weighs fcven ounces j the length twelve inchci ; the

alar extent two feet feven inches. It inhabits Europe and Siberia.

In fummcr it is frequent in England, where it breeds, and migrates

in Oftober.

It has been mentioned in the text, that the larks dread che Hght

of the Hobby. They remain fixed to the ground through fear,

which .ifFords the fowler an opportunity of fpreading his net over

them. This was formerly pradlifed, and termed daring the larks.

The German name Baum-FaUk (ignifies Tree-Falcon, which

Frifch has tranflated into a compound Creek and Latin term,

Dendrofalio.
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The KESTREL*.
La Creferelle, Buflf.

Falco TifiHunculus, Linn. Ray, Will. Frif. i^t,

Cettchris, Klein.

Falco Aureus,. Id.

Boihel Geyer, Gunth

.

JCinh Fulckt Briinn.

WindnMachel, Butelnvejer, Wanneniveyer, Kram.
- Gheppio Acerielio, Gavinello, Zinn.

S^anrnl, ittonegall, Windhonjcr, Alb. Sloan, tfr.

TH E Keftrel is one of the moft common of

the birds of prey in France, and efpccially

in Burgundy. There is Icarcely an old caftle or

deferted tower, but is inhabited by it ; and in the

mornings and evenings particularly it is feen

flying about the ruins. It is ftill oftener heard ;

it conftantly repeats, when on the wing, its quick

//;, ///, />//, or pri^ pn, pri, and terrifies all the

iinall birds, on which it fhoots like an arrow,

* The Greek name KsyxS'-* which fignifies 7mlht, is applied

to the Keftrel, becaufe, as Gefner conjeftures, the plumage of

tl.'i' bird is fprinkled with black fpots like millet. The Latin ap-

pellation Tinnuuculus from Tinnitus, probably alludes >•" its tinkling

notes. The former, Rotbcl Gejcr, means Reddifh Vulture; Kinb

Falck, Chuvch Falcon; Wind-wai/jt!l,V/[nd-hird;RiUel'we)'cr, Rider-

kite ; IP^anncn-'vjejer, Fanner-kite ;—the three laft refer to the fan-

ring motion made by this bird.

In Italian it is alfo called Tiltinculo,TintareU\ Garinello, Canilcllo.

InSpanilh, Cernicalo, or Zernicalo. It has been named 'o Englilh,

the StonegrJl, or S/(ini:e/~ and the Windhover,

and
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back, wings, and tail marked with crofs bars of

brown, and all the feathe.j of the tail are of a

rufty brown varioufly intenfe ; but in the male,

the head and tail are grey, and the upper parts

of the back and wings are of a vinous rufl colour,

fprinkled with a few fmall black fpots.

We cannot omit to obfervc, that fome of our

modern nomenclators have termed the female

Keftrel the Lark-'iwk (epervier des alouettes)^

and have reckoned it a diftind fpecies from the

Keftrel.

Though this hird habitually frequents old

buildings, it breeds feldomer in thefe than in the

woods : and when it depofits its eggs neither

in the holes of walls nor in the cavities of trees,

it conftrudts a very flimfy fort of neft, compofed

of fticks and roots, pretty much like that of the

jays, upon the talleft trees of the foreft ; fome-

times it occupies the nefts deferted by the crows.

I: lays four eggs, but oftener five, and fometimes

fix or feven ; of which the two ends have a

reddifh or yellowifli tinge fimilar to the plumage.

Its young are at firft covered with a white down,

and fed with infers ; they are afterwards fup-

plied with plenty of held mice, which it defcries

from aloft, as it hovers or wheels flowly round,

and on which it inftantly darts. Sometimes it

carries off a red partridge, which is much heavier

than itfelf, and often catches pigeons that ftray from

the fiock. But, befides field mice and leptiles,

its ordinary prey are fparrows, chaffinches, and

other
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other

other fmall birds. As it is :nore prolific thanmofl

of the rapacious tribe, the fpecies is more nu-

merous and wider diffufed ; it is found through

the whole extent of Europe, from Sweden to

Italy and Spain, and it occurs even in the more

temperate parts of North America. Many
Kcftrels continue the whole year in France

;

but I have obferved that they are much Icfs fre-

quent in vv'inter than in fummer, which induces

me to think, that feveral migrate into other

countries to pafs the inclement feafon.

I have raifed numbers of thefe birds in large

volaries : they are, as I have already obferved,

of a very fine white during the firft month
;

after which the feathers on the back become

rufty or brown in a few days : they are hardy,

and eafy to feed ; they eat raw flefli when it is

offered to them, when they are a fortnight or

three weeks old. They foon become acquainted

with the perfon who takes care of them, and

grow fo tame as never to give offence : they

early acquire their cry, and repeat the fame in

confinement as in the flate of liberty.— I have

often known them ell^ipc, and return of their

own accord after a day or two's abl'ence, pro-

bably compelled by hunger.

1 am acquainted with no varieties of this fpe-

cies, except a few, in which the head and the

two feathers of the middle of the tail are gray,

fuch as figured by Frifch j but Salcrne mentions

a yellow Keflrcl, vv'hich ?.; found in Sologne,

c^ 3 a^id
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and of wli'ich the eggo are of the fame yellow

hue. " This Keftrd," fliys he, " is rare, and
" fights nobly with the White John, which,

though Ilronger, is often forced to yield the

conteft ; they have been feen," he adds,

" to hook together in the air, and fall to the

** ground like a clod or a ftone." This appears

to me very improbable ; for not only is the

White John much fuperior to the Keftrel in

ftrength, but its movements are performed fo

differently, that the birds could fcarcely ever meet.

[A]

[A] The fpecific charadcr of the Keilrel, Falco Tinmmculusy

Linn. \i, " that the cere and feet are ycllowith ; the back rufous,

«' with black points ; the breaft marked with duiky Areaks ; the

<* tail rounded."

It was tbrmerly trained in Great Britain, to catch fmall birds and

young partridges, but laid afide when falconry fell into difufe.

It is frequent in the deferts of Tartary and Siberia, and breeds

in the fmall trees fcattered through the open country. It appears

in Sweden early in the fpring, and departs in September. It is,

uncertain whether it penetrates farther north.
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The STONE-FALCON.

^.e RuMer, BufF.

> LithofalcQ, Gmel. Briff. Will. ^c.

/T-^iiis bird Is not fo large as the Keftrel, and
••• appears to me very like the Merlin, which

is employed in falconry. It lodges and breeds,

we are told, in rocks. Frifch is the only natu-

ralift preceding us, who has given a diftindl de-

fcription of it ; and, upon a comparifon of his

figure with thofe which we have given of the

Keftrel and Merlin, we are much inclined to

believe, that the Stone-falcon and the fpecies of

the Merlin ufed in falconry are the fame, or at

leaft clofely related :—but we ftiall confider this

more particularly in the following article. [A]

[A] The Llnnsean character of the Stone-falcon: "The cere u
" yellovvifli, the upper fide of the body cinereous, the under-fide

" rufous, with duflcy longitudinal fpots, the tail cinereous, black-

" i(h near the end, the tip white."—It is about the fiie of «

Keflrel, and twelve inches and one-fourtli long.
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The MERLIN*.

VEmrillen, Buff.

Faleo JE/aUu, Gmel. Ray. Will. Klein. BriiH

Cenchris, Frif.

Accipiter StiuriUut, Ger. Orn.

i il

'Tp H E fubjeffc of this article is not the Merlin
•*• of the naturalifts, but that of the falconers,

which has not been well defcribed by any of

our nomenclators. If we except the Butcher-

bird, it is the fmalleft of all the rapacious tribe,

not exceeding the fize of a large thrufh. Still

vre mud reckon it a generous kind, and the

neareft approaching the fpecies of the Falcon

:

it has the fame plumage f, the fame fhape and

attitude, the fame difpofition and docility, and

not inferior in ardour and courage. It can be

fuccefsfully flown againii larks, quails, and

even partridges, which it feizes and carries off,

though they are much heavier than itfelf ; often

• The Latin name eefalm, is the fame with the Greek a.wet'Kmt

which ' is of ancertain di^rivation. The modern names feem to

allude to its preying upon blackbirds, merulte : Smerla or Stnerglioia

Italian ; Myrle or Smyrlin in German ; and Merlin in Englifti. In

fome p'oviiices of France, it is called the Pajitier, or S/iarreW'

catcher.

f It aflually refembles the Sorrel-Falcon in the Oiades and diC>

tribution of its colours.

it

1

1
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it kills them with one blow, flriking on the

ftomach, head, or the neck.

This fmall bird, which refembles the Com-
mon-falcon fo much in its difpofition and cou-

rage *, is however fhaped more like the Hobby,

and ftill more like the Stone-falcon ; but its wings

are much fliorter than thofe of the Hobby, and

reach not near the end of the tail ; while, in the

Hobby, they proje(St fomewhat beyond it. We
have hinted in the preceding article, that its rela-

tion to the Stone-falcon is fo clear, in the thick-

nefs and length of the body, in the (hapeofthe bill,

feet, and talons, in the colours of the plumage, the

diftribution of the fpots, &c. that there is reafon

to fuppofe that the Stone-falcon is a variety of

the Merlin, or at lead that they are two fpecies

fo nearly conne^ed, that they ought to fuipend

any decifion refpedling their diverfity.—The
Merlin differs from the Falcons, and indeed all

the rapacious tribe, by a charader which ap*

proximates it to the common clafs of birds ; viz.

the male and female are of the fame fize. The
great inequality of fize therefore obferved be-

tween the fexes in birds of prey, cannot be at-

tributed to the mode of life, or to any peculiar

habit : it would feem at firft to depend upon the

magnitude ; for, in the Butcher-birds, which are

ftill fmaller than the Merlins, the males and

• Many othei,; have mentioned the analogy between the Merlin

Mid the Falcon ; they have termed it the Linlt fa/con, Falco par~

VHt Mtrliffus. $CHW£NCj(,and Falconellus. Rzachynski.

females
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females are of the fame fize ; while, in the

Eagles, the Vultures, the Jer-falcons, the Gos-

hawks, the Falcons, and the Sparrow-hawks,

the female is a third larger than the male.

Upon confulting the accounts of the difTedion

of birds, I find that moft females have a large

double cacurriy while the males have only one

cacuniy and fometimes none at all : this difference

of the internal ftrufture, which is much more

frequent in the females than in the males, is per-

haps the true phyfical caufe of this exuberant

growth. I fhall leave it to anatomifts to afcertain

the fadt more accurately.

The Merlin flies low, though with great ce-

lerity and cafe : it frequents woods and bufhes

to feize the fmall birds, and hunts alone unaf-

iilled by its female : it breeds in the mountain

forcfts, and lays five or fix eggs.

But, befides the one we have juft defcribed,

there is another kind of Merlin better known
by naturalifts, which Frifch has figured and

Briflbn defcribed from nature. This differs con-

fidcrably from the former, and feems to refem-

ble more the Keftrel ; at le ^ if we may judge

from the figure, not being , to procure a fpe-

cimen. But anothercircumflance feems to coun-

tenance this opinion : the American birds, which

we received by the name of the Cayenne Merlin

(PI. Enl. N® 444) » and the St, Domingo Merlin

(PI. Enl. N° 465), appear to be varieties, or per-

haps the male and female, of the fame fpecies,

4 and,
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and, when viewed attentively, difcover more re-

femblance to the Keftrel than to the Merlin of

the falconers. This would imply, that the Keftrel

has migrated into the new continent ; and ac-

cordingly, as a further prefumption, Linnseus

ranks it among the natives of Sweden, while he

omits the Merlin. We may therefore diflinguifh

it by a particular name, and that given it in the

Antilles may not be improper. " The Merlin,"

fays Father Tertre, " which our fettlers call ^ry-

grj/f from the cries which it makes in flying,

is another fmall bird of prey that is fcarcely

larger than a thrufh : all the feathers on the

upper fide of the back and wings are rufty,

fpotted with black ; the under fide of the

belly is white, fpeckled with ermine: it is

" armed with a bill and talons proportioned to

" its fize : it preys only on fmall lizards and
** grafs-hoppers, and fometimes on young chick-

" ens newly hatched : I have frequently refcued

" them ; the hen makes a flout defence, and
" drives off its enemy.—The fettlers eat it, but
" it is not very fat."

The refemblance between the cry * of this

Merlin of Father Tertre and that of the Keftrel,

is another mark of the proximity of thefe fpeciesj

and it appears that we may conclude with tole-

rable certainty, that all the birds mentioned by

• The cry of the Keftrel is pn, pn, which is much like gry-gry^

Ihe name of the bird of the Antilles.
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naturalifts under the names of Merlin of Europe^

Carolina or Cayenne Merlin^ 2tx\^ the St. Domingo

Merlin^ or that of the Antilles^ foira only one

variety in the fpecies of the Keftrel, and which

we may diflinguifh from the common Keftrel by

the appellation of ^ry-^ry. [A]

[A] The fpecific charafter of the Common Merlin, Falc9

^ftdon of Linnaeus :
*' The cere and feet are yellow, the head

«• ferruginous, the upper fide of the body alh-coerulean, with,

** ferruginous fpots and ftreaks, the underfide yellowifli white,

'• with oblong fpots." Gmelin and Latham regard the falconers*

Merlin, and that of the Antilles, as fimple varieties.

'I
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'Ihe SHRIKES.
Les Pie-Griechet*, "Baff.

(Including ihe genus Lanius in the Linnaan

^T^HOUGH thefe birds are fmall and ofa delicate

make, yet their courage, their appetite for

carnage, and their large hooked bill, entitle them

to be ranked w ith the boldeft and the mod fan-

guinary of the rapacious tribe : it is aftonifhing

with what intrepidity the little Shrikes combat

the Magpies, the Crows, and the Keftrels, which

are all much larger and ilronger than themfelves.

Not only do they a<St on the defenfive, but they

fometimes commence the attack ; and they are

ever fuccefsful in the rencounter, efpecially when
the parents unite to drive the birds of prey to a

diftance from their neft. If they fly near their

retreats, the Shrikes ru(h upon them with loud

cries, inflidt terrible wounds, and force them to

retire with little inclination to repeat the vifit.

The more generous of the rapacious tribe regard

them with refpe£t, and the Kites, the Buzzards,

and the Crows feem rather intimidated at their

appearance. Nothing in nature can give a bet-

ter idea of the privileges annexed to courage,

* i. e. The Speckled Magpie.
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THE SHRIKES.

than to fee thefe little birds, fcarcely equal in fize

to the larks, flying with fecurity among the

Sparrow-hawks, the Falcons, and other tyrants

of the air, and hunting in their domains with-

out apprehending danger: for, though they

commonly live upon infeds, they prefer flefh ;

they chafe all the fmall birds upon wing, and

they fometimes catch partridges and young hares.

Thrulhes, black-birds, and other birds caught

in the noofe, are their common prey ; they fix on

them with their talons, fplit the (kull with their

bill, fqueeze or cut the neck, and then pluck off

tht feathers, and feed at their leifure, and tranf-

port the manned fragments Co their nefts.

The genus of thefe birds confifts of a vaft

number of fpeeies ; but we may reduce thofe of

our climate to three principal ones : thefe are,

the Great Cinereous Shrike, the Woodchat, and

the Red-backed Shrike. Each of thefe three

fpeeies requires a feparate defcription, and in*

dudes iorac vaiieties which we fk^ll notice.
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The Great CINEREOUS SHRIKE. /.'I

f^

^D'

[RIKE

La Pie-Grieche Grife •, Buff.

Lanius Excubitor, Linn. Brun. Kram.

Falco CoHgemr, Klein.

Lanius, feu CollurioCinereut Major

»

Ray & WiU. Bri/T. & FriT.

Ferlotta Berettina, Zinn.

Cajirica PalombtHa, Olin.

11 Falconetti, Cett.

jT-f Greater Butcher bird. Or Mattagtft ; in the north of

England Wierangle, Will.

97^f JV/^/ 7flr, Mort. North,

y/'f Butcher bird, Mwdtring, bird. Of 5^/-«i f , Mer. Pkiax.

'T^His bird is very common in France, where
•*

it continues during the whole year. It in-

habits the woods and mountains in fummer, and

reforts to the plains and near our dwellings in

winter. It breeds among the hills, either on the

ground or on the loftieft trees. Its neft is com-
pofed of white mofe interwoven with long grafs,

and well lined with wod, and is commonly
failened to the tiiple cleft of a branch. "Oie

female, which differs not from the male in point

of fize, and is only diilingnilhed by the lighter caft

of its plumage, lays generally five or {ix eggs,

• /. e. The Grey Speckled Magpie.

f In tnodern Gveek it i« caHed Collurio ; the Latin name Lanius

fignifies a butcher. In Italian it is termed Gatut Sptrniiera, FaL
comllo, Orejla, Cajirica, Verla, Stragaxxina, Ragaxzeia : in Ger-
man. Thorn-Kretzer, VVarkengel, Nun-Moerdtr : in Polifll, Zierxba,

Strokoi, Wiek/zy.
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a;o GREAT CINEREOUS SHRIKE.

fomctimes fcven or even eight, as large as thofe of

a thrufli. She feeds her young at firft with cater-

pillars and other infedls, but foon inftru^ls them

to eat bits of flelh, which her mate brings with

\vonderful care and attention. Very different

from the other birds of prey, which expel their

helplefs brood, the Shrike treats its infant young

with the moft tender affedion, and even after

they are grown ftill retains its attachment. To-

wards autumn the offspring aflifl the parents in

providing for the common fupport ; and the

members of the family continue during winter

to live in harmony, till the genial influence of

fjpring awakens the appetite for propagation,

and forms other unions.

The Shrikes may be diftinguifhed both by

their flying in fmall troops after the breeding

feafon, and by their zig-zag courfe, which

waves not fideways, but bends with fudden

flexures upwards and downwards. They are

alfo dil'covered by their fhrill cry trUu?^ trm'^

which can be heard at a great diftance, and

which they inceflfantly repeat when perched on

the fummits of trees.

In this firft fpecies there is a variety in the

fize, and another in the colour. We have re-

ceived for the King's cabinet a Shrike from Italy,

which differs from the common kind only by a

rufly tinge on the breaft and belly (PI. Enl. N^32,
Fig. I.]. Some are found entirely white on the

Alps,
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THE GREAT CINEREOUS SHRTKfi. a^f

Alps*, which, as well as thofe with a rufous

tinge on th^ belly, are of the fame fize with the

Great Cinereous Shrike, and it does not exceed

the red-wing f. But others are found in Ger-

many and Switzerland which are fomewhat

larger, and which feveral naturalifts have rec-

koned a different fpecies ; yet in other refpedls

thefe birds are fimilar, and their growth might

be affected by the plenty or fcarcity of fublift-

ence which the country affords. And if the

Great Cinereous Shrike varies fomewhat in

Europe, we may expert it to vary ftill more

in remote climates. That of Louifiana (Fig. 2,

N° 476, PI. Enl.) is the fame with the common
kind, differing lefs than the Italian bird ; only it

is rather fmaller, and of a deeper caft on the

upper parts of the body. Thofe from the Cape

of Good HopeJ (Fig. i, N®477), and Senegal

(Fig.

* Lam'us Atbut, Aldrov. This is the fecond variety of Lin-

nsus :
—" Its body white \ its feet yellowiih ; the bill and nails

blackiih."

t Lanius Major, Gesner ; and the Grot/trir Neuntotder of

Frisch. It is the third variety of Lanius Excuhitor, Linn. It

is larger and thicker than the former ; the fcapular feathers, and

the fmall coverts of the upper flde of the wing, are rufty-coloiired

:

fiut thefe differences are too minute to conftitute a feparate fpecies.

X To this fpecies we mud alfo refer the Eaft-India bird which

the Englifli that vifit the coads of Bengal term the Dial-bird,

and which is defcribed by Albin with figures of the cock and hen.
*• This Shrike is very large, he fays, and very fimilar to the- Great
Cinereous Shrike ; its bill black» the corners of the mouth yellow,

the iris of the fame colour^ the legs and feet brown. In the male,

the head, the neck, the back, the rump, and the coverts of tho

upper fide of the tail, the fcapular feathers, the throat« and the

VOL. I. R bread.
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S4S THE GREAT CINEREOUS SHRIKE.

(Fig. I. N^ 297), and the Blue Shrike from Ma-
dagafcar (Fig. i, N^ 298), appear to be three

contiguous varieties, and equally related to the

Great Cinereous Shrike of Europe. The only

differences are, that in the one from the Gape,

the upper parts of the body are of a blackiih

brown ; in that from Senegal, they are of a

lighter brown; and in that from Madagafcar,

they are of a fine blue : but fuch differences of

plumage may ftill have place in the fame fpecies,

for we fhall have frequent occafion to point out

as great changes produced in our own climates,

and the variations ought to be ftill greater in

diftant regions. The Shrike from Louifiana re-

fembles that of Italy ; and the temperature of

thefe countries are nearly alike. The others, from

the Cape, Senegal, and Madagafcar, bear lefs ana^

logy; and the climates to which they belong

are alfo more different.—^The Shrike from Cay-

yenne is variegated with long brown bars (PL,

Enl. N? 297) ; but the fize and other properties

being the fame, we have ranged it likewife with

the common kind. [A]

bread, are black } the belly> the flanks, and the coverts of the un-

der-fide of the tail, white ; all the feathers of the tail of an equal

length, black above and white beneath. I'he female is diftinguiflied

from the male by its fainter colours."

[A] Specific charaAer of the Great Cinereous Shrike, Latiius

Bxtuiitor, Linn. *' The tail wedge-fhaped, its lateral quills white

;

the back hoary ; the wings black, with a white fpot." Its length

is ten inches, its breadth acrofs the wings fourteen inches, and it

weighs three ounces. It feizes fmall birds by the throat, and

ftrangles
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THE GREAT CINEREOUS SHRIKE. 243

flrangles them ; then fpits them on fome thorn, and tears them

to pieces with its bill. Even when confined in a cage, it fticks its

meat agunft the wires, and tears it in the fame manner.—It is

frequent in Ruflia, but feems not to have penetrated to Siberia.

It inhabits the whole extent of North America. In Hudfon's-bay

it breeds in the woods diftant from the coaft. It makes its neft

with dry grafs, which it lines thick with feathers.
'•"'•HI
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The WOODCHAT.
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La Pie-Orkche Roujfe *, BufF.

Lanitis Rtttilus, Lath.

Laniui Riifus, Brifl". and Gmel.

Lanius Pomeramis, Muf. Carlfc.

Lanius Minor Cineraceus, Ray* Klein, Frif.

Jmpclis Dorfo Gri/eo, Faun. Suec. ed. i. and ICram.

Buftirola, Ferlotta Bianca, Zinn.

np H I s bird is rather fmaller than the preced-

ing, and may eaf;!/ be diftinguifhed by

the tinge of its head, which is fometimes red,

and commonly bright ferruginous j its eyes alfo

are whitifli or yellowilh, while in the Great Ci-

nereous Shrike they are brown, and its bill and

legs are blacker. Its inftindts, however, are near-

ly the fame ; both of them are bold and mif-

chievous, yet they are evidently of different fpe-

cies ; for the Great Cinereous Shrike is a per-

manent fettler, while the Woodchat quits the

country in autumn, and returns not till fpring.

The family, which does not difperfe after the

young are fledged, departs alone in the begin-

ning of September ; they flutter from tree to

tree, and fupport not a continued flight even in

their migrations. They refide during fummer
in the plains, and neftJeKon the bufhy trees ; in

* /. e. The Rufous Speckled Magpie.

that
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that feafon the Great Cinereous Shrike inhabits

the forefts, and feldom emerges from the retreat

till after the departure of the Woodchat. The
Woodchat is faid to be the moft palatable of all

the Shrikes, or perhaps the only one that is fit

to be eaten *.

The male and female are almofl exadly of

the fame fize, but differ fo much in their co-

lours as to appear of diftind: fpecies. I fhall

only add, that both the Woodchat and the Red-

backed Shrike conftruft their neft very neatly,

and employ the fame materials as the Great Ci*

nereous Shrike ; the mofs and wool are fo well

conne<Sted with fmall pliant roots, long fine

grafs, and the tender {hoots of low flirubs, that

the whole feems interwoven. It has generally

five or fix eggs, fometimes more ; thefe are of

a whitiOi ground, and either entirely or partly

fpotted with brown or fulvous. [AJ

* Schwenckfeld.

[A] The Woodchat, Lanius Rutilus of Latham, is thus dc-

fcribed :—*' Its upper fide confifls of three colours, its under fide

is rufous-white ; the whole of the icapular feathers, the quills of

the tail from the bafe to the middle, and the iris of the lateral

ones, white ; and a black ftreak through the eyes." It includes

the Lanius Rufus of Gmeiin, which is the third variety of the

Lanius Collurio of Linnaeus, or the Red-backed Shrike ; and alfo

the Lanius Pomtranus, firft defcribed by Sparmann."
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VEeorchtur, BufF.

Laniui-Collurio, Linn. Gmel. BrliT. Brun. Jlram* ice,

Lanius Minor Rufus, Ray and Will.

Lanius ^rugino/us Major, Klein.

Ferlotta RoJJd, Zinn.

The Ltjftr Butcher bird, called in YorkOiire Flujher, Will.

'T^HE Red-backed Shrike is only a little

^ fmaller than the Woodchat ; and its habits

are fimilar. It departs with Its family in Sep-

tember, and returns in the fpring. It breeds in

the trees or bufhes in the open country, and not

in the woods. It feeds its young commonly
with infeds, and preys upon the fmall birds.

In ihort, the only material difference confifts in

the fize, and in the diilribution and (hades of

the colours, which feem to be invariably difcri-

minated in both fpecies : but the difference is

ilill greater between the male and female in

each fpecies. We may therefore with propriety

regard the Woodchat, the Red-backed Shrike,

and the variegated Red-backed Shrike, as varie-

ties of the fame fpecies. Some naturalifls* have

indeed reckoned the lafl a diftind fpecies ; but

the comparifon of the figures feems to prove

that it is only the female of the Red-backed

Shrike.

• Collurionis fatfi ficunium gtnut, Aldrov.
Baiss.

Collurio warius,

Thefe
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Thefe two fpecies of Shrikes, with their va-

rieties, breed in Sweden as well as in France.

We may prefume therefore that they will be

found in the new continent ; and we may rec-

kon the foreign kinds as only varieties of the

Woodchat produced by the influence of climate*

Nothing can (hew better that birds migrate

into warmer countries to pafs the winter, than

the Woodchat (N*^ 477, Fig. 2, PI. Enl.) fent by
Adanfon from Senegal, and which is precifely

the fame with the European Woodchat. There

is another (N** 279, PI. Enl.) which we received

from the fame place, and which may be regard^-

ed as merely a variety, fince the only difference

is, that its head is black, and its tail rather longer,

which is not material.

The fame obfervation may be extended to what

we have called the Philippine Woodchat* (PI. Enl.

N° 476, Fig. I.), and Q\io to the Louijiana Shrike

(PI. Enl. N® 397), which, though brought from

climates widely different, appear to be really the

* It would appear that this bird is the fame with what Edwards

has called the Red or Rufous Crtjitd Shrike. " This bird, fays he,

is termed Charah in the country of Bengal, and diiFen from our

Shrikes by its creft." But this difference is flight ; for what Ed-

wards takes for a creft is only the feathers bridled, as in the Jay
when irritated. He confeflTes, that he only faw the dried fpecimen ;

and what evinces our pofition is, that the fame naturalill gives a

figure of the Black and White Shrike of Surinam in the firft part

of his Gleanings, where it is reprefented with a creft ; yet we have

that fpecies in the King's cabinet, and it undoubtedly is not fur-

niflied with a creft. Edwards was therefore mifled by fome acci-

dental derangement of the feathers ; and we may ftill aflert that

<he Bengal Shrike is only a variety of the Red-backed Shrike.

R 4 fame
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fame bird, and only a variety of the Red-badked

Shrike, whofe female it refembles almoft ex»

aaiy. [A]

[A] Specific charafter of the Red-backed Shrike, LoHhts-CoU

iurio, Linn. •' Its tail fomewhat of a wedge fliape, the back

grey, the four middle quills of the tail of an uniform colour, the

bill lead-coloured." It is feven inches and a half long, its alar

extent eleven inches ; the male weighs two ounces, the female

two ounces and two grains ; it inhabits Europe, and is migratoryi

gppearing in May, and returning in September or Odlober.
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FOREIGN BI RDS,
RELATED 1*0 THE GREAT CINEREOUS

AND RED-BACKED SHRIKES.

The FORK-TAILED SHRIKE* '

'

LeFingah, BufF.
'

•
' !- .^m. "^

Lanius Ceerule/cetis, Linn.

Lanius Bengahnjis Cauda Bifiirca, BriiT. and Klein.

The Forked-tail Butcher-bird, Edw.

T?DWARDS fpeaks of this bird in the following
•*"' terms :—The fhape of its bill, the whilkers

at its bafe, and the ftrength of its legs, have in-

duced me to range it with the Shrikes ; though

its tail is different, being forked, while that of

the Shrike has the longeft feathers in the mid-

dle. Its bill is ftrong, thick, and arched, nearly-

like that of a Sparrow-hawk, but longer in pro-

portion to its thicknefs, lefs hooked, and with

wide noftrils. The bafe of the upper mandible

is befet with ftiff hairs. . . . The whole of the

head, neck, back, and the coverts of the wings,

are of a fhining black, with refledions of blue,

purple, and green, varying according to its po-

sition. . . . The breaft is of an afli-colour, dufky,

* The fpecific charafter :
—" The tail forked, the body cceru-

^ean black, the abdomen white," ,
,<

and
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250 FOREIGN BIRDS rilated to tbi

and blackifh. All the belly, the legs, and the

coverts of the ur>der fide of the tail, are white

;

the legs, the feet, and the nails, are blackilh

brown.—I am at a lofs, fubjoins Edwards, whe-

ther I fliould clafs this bird with the Shrikes or

the magpies ; for it appears to be equally re-

lated to each of them ; and I am even inclined

to think that both conftitute only one fpecies.—

This conformity feems to have been obferved in

France, where the name pie is applied equally

to the Shrikes and magpies*

I

"

I
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11.

The BENGAL SHRIKE*.

Rouge-^eut, Buff.

LaniuS'Emeria, Linn.. an4 Gmel.

Lanius BengaUnfis Fufius, Briffl

The Indian ReJflart, Edw.

The Bengal Rtdftartt Alb.

This is alfo an Eaft-India bird. It is defcrib-

cd and figured by Albin. It is nearly of the

fame fize as the Great Cinereous Shrike of Eu-

rope ; its bill is cinereous brown ; its iris whit-

ifli ; the upper part, and the back of the head,

black ; below the eyes is a lively orange fpot

terminated with white ; and on the tail four

black fpots, making a fegment of a circle ; the

• The fpccific charaftei- :-^ " It is grey, white beneath, the

temples and rump red." It is five inches and a half long.

upper
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upper part of the neck, the back, tbe rump, the

fuperior coverts of the tail, the inferior coverts

of the wings, and the fcapular feathers, are

brown ; the throat, the upper part of the neck,

the bread, the higher part of the belly, and the

inferior coverts of the tail, are red ; the tail is

light brown ; the feet and nails are black.

III.

LANGARIEN and TCHA-CHERT.

The bird fent from Manilla under the name
of Langarien *, and the other from Madagafcar

under that of Tcba-cbert j*, have perhaps been

improperly referred to the genus of Shrikes ; for

their wings extend beyond the tail ; while, in

the other fpecies, they do not reach fo far as the

tail But the one from Madagafcar refembles

much our Great Cinereous Shrike ; and, fetting

afide the difference of the length of the wings,

we may confider it as the intermediate fhade

between that and the Manilla bird, to which

however it is nearer related ; and as we know

* The Langarien is the Lanius Leucorynches of Gmelin, and

the White-billed Shrike of Latham. Its fpecific charafter :—
" Blackifli above, whitifh below ; the bill, breaft, abdomen, and

rump, white." It is fcven inches long.

f The Cha-Chert is the Laniui Viridis of Gmelik, and the

Green Shrike of Latham. Specific charadler :
— " The upper

furface of the head, body, and wings, dull green ; the body white

beneath, the tail blacki" The length near fix indies.

2 no
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no other genus to which we could diredly re-

fer them, we fhall follow the opinion of the reft

of the naturalifts, remarking at the fame time

Ithe uncertainty of the determination., • -

:

The CAYENNE SHRIKE.

Becarde *, BufF.

Lanius Cajjanus f , Linn. Qmel. and BriiT.

Two of thefe birds were fent ; the one under

the name of the Grey Shrike, the other under

that of the Spotted Shrike. Their bill is large

and red ; their head is entirely black ; and their

fize exceeds that of the European Shrikes, though

they refemble thefe on the whole more than any

birds of our latitudes. They feem to be the mal^

and female of the fame fpecies.

* So called' on account of the thicknefs and length of the bill

(btc).

f The fpecific charafter :—" Cinereous, the head, the quills of

the wings, and the primaries of the tail, black." It is of the Hze

of the blackbird^ being eight inches and a half long.
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V.

The YELLOW-BELLIED SHRIKE*.

BecarJt a Fentre Jaiinc, Duff.

Lanius Sniphuratus, Linn, and Gmel.

Laniiii Cajanenjis Lutttus, Briff.

This bird has a long bill like the preceding,

and therefore related to it. Indeed, the only dif-

ference confifts in the colours of the plumage.

• Specific chaia(5l.?r : — ' Duflcy ; yellow beneath, the head

blackifhj and encircled by a whitilh Aripc." It is near nine inches

ill length.

VI.

the HOOK-BILLED SHRIKEf.

Le Fanga, ou Becartfe a Ventre 'Jaime, Buff.

Lanius Cutvirejiris, Linn, and Gmel.

Collurio Madaga/iayieiijis, Briff.

Lanius Mttjor Nigra ij JIlo Mixtus, Gerin. Om.

This bird was fent from Madagafcarby Poivre,

under the name of Vanga. Though confider-

ably diiferent from the Shrikes, it feems to be

more related to them than any other birds of

Europe :— It bears a refemblance to the two

preceding,

f Specific charadler :
—** The tall weJgc-fliape, the body white,

the back black, the five firil quills of the wings marked with a white

fpot." It feeds upon fruits. It is ten inches long.
^

r'^h-t^:^
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VII.

The RUFOUS SHRIKE*

Schet-be, BufT.

Lanius Rufus, Linn, and Gmel.

Lanitts Madagafcarenjii Rufus, BriiT.

This was alfo fent from Madagafcarby Poivre

:

-—It is much like the preceding, and, did not the

diflance of the countries preclude the idea, "wt

might fuppofe them to conftitute the fame fpc-

cies. The Rufous Shrike is lefs removed from

the European Shrikes, than thofe of Cayenne, fojT

its bill is fhorter.

• Specific charadler :—«' Rufous^ white beneath, the head

greenilh-black." It is about eight inches long«

VIIL

The WHITE-HEADED SHRIKE f.

Tcha-Chert-Be, Buff.

Lanius Leucocejihalus, Gmel.

Lanius MaJaga/taritnfis Major Firidis, Briff,

We received this bird by the fame channel i—
It feems to be a proximate fpecies of the pre-

+ Specific charafter :—" Head white, the upperfide ofthe body
is a greenifh-black, and beneath black ; the bill, feet, and nails

iead-coloured." It is eight inches long.

ceding,
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ceding, or perhaps a variety of age or fex, its

bill only being fomewhat fliorter and lefs hooked,

and its colours rather differently diftributed. In-

deed all thefe five birds with thick bills might

form a fmall feparate genus.

IX.

The BARBARY SHRIKE*.

Le GenoUkt Bu(F.

Latiius BarbaruSt Linn, and Gmel.

Lanius SentgaUnfis Ruber, firifl*.

We received this bird from Senegal, where

the Negroes, as Adanfon informs us, call it

gonolek^ that is, feeder on infeSts, It is painted

with the mod vivid colours: it is nearly of

the fame fize as the European Shrike, and

fcarcely differs in any thing but the diffribution

of its tints, which is however nearly fimilar to

what has place in the Great Cinereous Shrike

of Europe.

* Specific chara£ler :—" Blaclc> beneath red, the crown and

thighs fulvous.'^ It is about nine inches long.
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The MADAGASCAR SHRIKE*.

^ Lanius Madagafcarenjis, Linn. Gmel. and Brifl.

Both the male and female of this bird were

fent from Madagafcar by Poivre ; the forme:

under the name of Cali-calicy and the latter un-

der that of Brtila. We might, on account of

its fmallnefs, refer it to the genus of the Em*o-

pean Red-backed Shrike ; but it differs (o

much, that it ought to be regarded as a dif«

tindl fpecies.

* Specific charadler:—" Cinereous, beneath whitilh, the line*

between the bill and the eyes black, the quills of the wings

tawny." It is five inches -long, and about the fize of ft

fparrow.

XI.

The CRESTED SHRIKFf.'

\ Pie-Griec/je Huppee,

Lanius Canadenjis.

This bird, which was brought from Canada,

has on the crown of its head a foft creft, with long

feathers that fall backwards. It is fimilar to our

Woodchat in the diftribution of its colours, and

may be regarded as a contiguous fpecies, differing

fcarcely in any thing but the creft and the bill,

which is rather thicker.

t Specific charaaer :—" I'he tall is wedge-lhaped, the head

crefted, the body tawny, and below waved with fulvous, and

dufky." It is fix inches and a half long. Sometimes wants the

creft.
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The NOCTURiN"AL BIRDS of

PREY.

'T^HE eyes of thefe birds are fo delicate, that

•*• they feem to be dazzled by the fplendor

of day, and entirely overpowered by the luilre

of the folar rays ; they require a gentler light,

fuch as prevails at the dawn, or in the evening

fliades. They leave their retreats to hunt, or

rather to fearch for their prey, and their ex-

peditions are performed v.'ith great advantage

;

for in this ftill feafon, the other birds and fmall

animals feel the foft influence of fleep, or are

about to yield to its foothing power. Thofe

nights that are cheered by the prefence of the

moon, are to them the linefl of days, days of

pleafure and of abundance, in which they feek

their prey for feveral hours together, and procure

an ample fupply of provifions. When fhe with-

holds her filver beams, their nights are not for-

tunate ; and their ravages are conhned to a fingle

hour in the morning and in the evening ; for

we cannot fuppofe that thefe birds, though they

can didinguilh obje£ts nicely in a weak light,

are able to perform their motions when involved

in total darknefs. Their light fails v/hen the
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258 NOCTURNAL BIRDS OF PREY.

gloom of night is completely fettled ; and In

this refpedt they differ not from other animals,

inch as hares, wolves, and flags, which leave the

woods in the evening to feed or to hunt during

the night : only, thefe animals fee flill better in

the day than in the night ; whereas the organs

of vifion in the noflurnal birds are fo much
overpowered by the brightnefs of the day, that

they are obliged to remain in the fame fpot with-

out flirring ; and when they are forced to leave

their retreat, their flight is tardy and interrupted,

being afraid of flriking againfl the intervening

obflacles. The other birds, perceiving their fear,

or their conftraincd fituation, delight to infult

them : the tit-moufe, the finch, the red-bread,

the black-bird, the jay, the thrufh, &c. affemble

to enjoy the fport. The bird of night remains

perched upon a branch, motionlefs and con-

founded, hears their movements and their cries,

which are inceffantly repeated, becaufe it anfwers

them only with infignificant geftures, turning

round its head, its eyes, and its body with a

foolifh air. It even fuffers itfelf to be afTaulted

without making refiftance ; the fmallefl, the

weakefl of its enemies are the mofl: eager to

torment it the mofl, determined to turn it into

ridicule. Upon this play of mockery, or of

natural antipathy, is founded the pretty art of

bird-calling. We have only to put an Owl, or

even to imitate its notes, in the place where the

limed twigs are fpread, in order to draw the other

I % birds.
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birds*. The beft time is about an hour before

the clofe of the day ; for if this diverfion be

deferred later, the fame fmall birds which af-

femble in the day to infult over the bird of night

with fo much audacity and obftinacy, avoid the

rencounter after the evening fliades have reftored

his vigour, and encouraged his exertions.

All this muft be underftood with certain

reftridions, which it will be proper to ftate

here : i . All the fpecies of Owls are not alike

dazzled with the light ; the Great-eared Owl fees

fo diftindtly in open day, as to be able to fly to

confiderable diftances ; the Little Owl chaces and

catches its prey long before the fetting, and after

the riling of the fun. Travellers inform us,

that the Great-eared Owl or Eagle-Owl of North

America catches the white grous in open day, and

even when the refledlion of the fnow adds to the

intenfity of the light: Belon remarks, that

whoever will examine the fight of thefe birds,

will find it not fo weak as is commonly ima-

gined." 2. It appears that the Long-eared

Owl fees worfe than the Scops, and is the mod
dazzled by the light of day, as are alfo the

Tawny Owl, the White, and the Aluco ; for

thefe equally attradt the fame birds, and afford

• This fort of fport was known to the antients ; for Ariftotle

diftindly mentions it in the following terms : " In the day all the

other fmall birds flocic round the Owl, to admire it, as it is called,

and ftrike it. Whence, if it is fet in a proper place, many fort of

fmall birds may be caught."
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them I'port. But before we relate the fads which

apply to each particular fpecies, we mufl men-
tion the general tliftindions.

The Nodurnal Birds of Prey may be divided

into two principal genera : the genus of the

H'boii, (the J.ong-eared or Horned Owl,) and

that of the Chouctte, (the Earlefs or Little Owl,)

each of which contains feveral different fpecies.

The dininguiHiing charader of thefe two gC"

ncra is, that all the Hlbous have two tufts of

feathers in the ihape of ears eredl on each fide

of the head ; while, in the Chonettcs^ the head

is round without tufts or prominent feathers *.

We Ihall reduce the fpecies contained in the

genus of the Hihou to three. Thefe are, i.

The Great-eared Owl. 2. The Long-eared,

3. The Scops. But the genus of Chouctte in-

cludes at lead five fpecies: which are, i. The
Aluco. 2. The Tawny. 3. The White. 4.

The Brown. And 5. The Little Owl. Thefe eight

fpecies are all found in Europe, and even in

France ; feme are fubjcd: to varieties, which

feem to depend on the difference of climates ;

others cccur that refemble them in the New

1

'; .1 * Pliny fcems to have rcmatked this dilHndion : " Of the fea-

thered race, the Buho and tiic Oi:is alciic have fiathers like ears"

Lib. xi. 37. And again, " The Ciis is fmnller tlian the liubo, "ariMi

than the i\W?«<«-, andhas fer.thers projeding fronj the ears, whence

its name ; iome call it in Latin J/L." Lib.x. 23. iN. L. There

are three fpecies with tufted ears : the Great-eared Uwl (B.iLuJ ; the

Long-eared Owl (Otus); and the Scops-eared Owl (^ifoj, which

Pliny confounds with the Otus.
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"World ; and indeed, moft of the Owls of Ame-
rica differ fo little from thofe of Europe, that wc
may refer them to the fame origin.

Arlilotle mentions twelve fpecies of birds

which fee in the dark, and fly during the night;

and as in thefe he includes the Ofprey and

Goat-futker, under the names of Phltiis and

JEgotilas; and three others, under the names of

CaprlcepSy Chulcis, and Charadrios^ which feed

on fiili, and inhabit marflies, or the margins of

lakes and ftreams, it appears that he has reduced

all the Owls known in Greece in his time to

feven fpecies : the Long eared, wliich he calls

XlTCf, ottts^ precedes and conducts the quails when

they begin their migration, and for this reafon

it is named dux^ or leader ; the etym.ology feems

certain, but the fad: muft be fufpedied. It is

true that the quails, when they leave us in the

autumn, are excefllvely fat, and fcarcely fly but

in the night, and rcpofe during the day in ths

fliade to avoid the lieat ; and hence tl:e Long-

eared Owl may fometimes be obfcrvcd to ac-»

company or go before thefe flocks of quails ; but

it has never been cbfervcd that the Long-eared

Owl is, like the quail, a bird of paffage. The only

fadt which I have found in travellers that feems to

countenance this opinion, is in the Preface to

Catefby's Natural Kiftory of Carolina. He fays,

that in the twenty- fixtli degree of north latitude,

being nearly in the middle of the Atlantic, in his

paffage to Carolina, he faw an Owl over the

s 3 vcdeli
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vcflel ; and he was more furprifed at this cir-

cumftance, as that hird has fliort wings, and Is

cafily fatigued. He adds, that after making

fcvcral attempts to alight, it difappeared.

It may be alleged in fuppoi t of this fad!:, that

the Owls have not all (hort wings, fince in moft

of thefe birds they ftrctch beyond the point of

the tail, and the Great-eared Owl and the Scop3

are the only fpecies whofe wings do not reach

quite its length. Befides, we learn from their

fcreams, that all thefe birds perform long

journies ; whence it feems that the power of

flying to a diftance during the night, belongs to

them as well as to the others ; but their fight be-

ing lefs perfed, and not being able to defcry re-

mote objeds, they cannot form an idea of a

great extent of country, and therefore have not,

like moft other birds, the inftindt of migration.

At leaft, it appears that our Owls are ftationary.

I have received all the fpecies not only in fum-

mer, in fpring, in autumn, but even in the

moft piercing colds of winter. The Scops alone

dilappears in this feafon ; and I have adually

been informed, that this fmall fpecies departs in

the autumn, rmd arrives in the fpring : hence

we ought to afcrihe to the Scops, rather than the

Long eared Owl, the bufmefs of leading the

quails. But this fadt is not proved, and I know
not the foundation of another fad advanced by

Ariftotle, who fays, that the Tawny Owl (Glaux

NoFiiiay according to his tranflator Gaza) con-

ceals
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ceals itfelf for feveral days together ; for in the

chilleft feafon of the year I have received fome

that were caught in the woods : and if it be

pretended that the words G/unx Nodliia fignifies

the White Owl, the fadt would be ftill wider off

the truth ; for except in very dark and rainy

evenings, it is conftantly heard through the whole

year to whillle and fcream about twilight.

The twelve Nodurnal Birds mentioned by
Aritlotle, are-: l. Byas ; 2. Otos ; 3. Scops;

4. Phinis ' 5. JF.g(jtilas; 6. Elcos ; 7. Nydlico'

rax; 8. JEgolios ; 9. Glanx ; 10. Charadrios
;

1 1 . Chalcls ; 12. JEgoccphalus ; which Theodore

Gaza tranflates by the Latin words, i . Bubo ;

2. Ottis ; 3. Afio ; 4. OJfifraga ; 5. Caprimnlgus;

6. Aluco ; 7. Cicimia^ C'lcuma^ Vlnla ; 8. Ulida ;

9. Noaiia ; 10. Charadrius ; 1 1. Chalcis; 1 2. Ca-

pricets.

1 he nine firft feem to be as follow :

—

I. The Great-eared Owl ; 2. The Long-eared

Owl
; 3. The Scops ; 4. The Ofprey

; 5. The
Goat-fucker; 6. The White Owl; 7. The

Aluco Owl ; 8. The Brown Owl
; 9. The

Tawny Owl.

All the naturalifts and men of letters will readi-

ly admit that, i. The Byas of the Greeks, Bubo

of the Latins, is our Great-eared Owl. 2. That

the Otos of the Greeks, Otus of the Latins, is our

Long-eared Owl. 3. The name of Scops in the

Greek, in Latin Afio^ is the Small Owl. 4. The
Fhin'is of the Greeks, OJJifraga of the Latins,
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is the Ofprcy. 5. The Algotilas of the Greeks,

Cofirimulgus of the Latins, is tlic Goat-fucker.

C. Tliat the Elcos of the Greeks, jlltico of the

Lathis, is the White Uwl. But at the fame time

it will be alkeJ, why 1 tranflatcd Glatix, by the

Tawny Owl ; Ny&korax, by Jliico ; and the

JEgoUos^ by the Brown Owl ; while all the no-

menclators and naturaliils who have j.reccdf^d

me have rendered A\gcHos by Hnlottc (Alttco)^

and are obliged to confefs that they know not to

what bird to refer the NyEikoraXy nor the Cha"

radrios^ the Chalcis, and the Capriccps. I fliall be

bkimed for transferring the name of Glaiix to the

Tawnv Owl, fmceithas been applied, by the uni-

form confent of all who have gone l.'::'^ore me, to

the Brown Owl, or even to the Little Owl.

I proceed to explain the reufons which have

in.] need me to make thefc innovations, and to

remove the oMcuriiy which attends theh' doubts

and their fall'c interpretations. Among the

Nodlurnal birds which we have enumerated, the

Tawny Owl is the only one whofe eyes are

blueiih, tlie Aluco the only one whofe eyes are

blackiili ; in all the red the iris is of a golden,

or at leatl: of a fallron colour. But the Greeks,

whofe accuracy and precilion of ideas I have

often admired in the names which they have

anplied to the objctlts in nature, which always

mark the charaders in a ftriking manner, would

have had no foundation to beftow the name of

GlauxCglaucous^ carulcan) upon birds which have

none
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none of the blue fliado, and ^vhofe eyes are black,

orange, or yellow ; but they would Inve had the

beft reafon to give this nanie to that lingle fptcies

which is dillinguiflied from all the reft by the

blue tinge of its eyes ; nor woidd they have

called thofe birds whoie eyes are yellow or blue,

and whofe plumage is white or grey, and bear

no refemblauce to the Raven, by the term

Ny£llcorax^ or Raven of night ; but they would

with great propriety have beftowcd this name
on that Owl, which is the only one of the

Nodturnal Birds whofe eyes are black, and

whofe plumage is almoft black, and which in

its fize bears a greater analogy than any other

to the Raven.

The probability of this interpretation derives

additional force from another confideration. The
Ny^korax was a common and noted bird among
the Greeks, and even among the Hebrews, fincc

it is often the fubjetft of their comparifons (Jtcut

nynicorax i/i doviicilio). We cannot imagine

with thofe literati, that this bird was fo folitary

and fo rare, that it can be no longer found.

The Aluco is common in every country, it is the

largeft of the Karlcfs Owls ; the blackeft and

the liked the Raven : it differs widely from every

other fpecies ; and this obfervation drawn from

the fadt itfelf, ought to have more weight than

the authority of thofe nomenclators, who are

too little acquainted with nature to interpret witli

accuracy its hillory.
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But admitting that the G/nux fignifies Tawny
O'.vl, the Karlefs Owl with blue eyes, and

Kj^Jii'omx, Aluco, or Earlcfs Owl with white

eyes, the A'lgolioi muft be the Earlefs Owl with

yellow eyes.—This requires feme dircufhon.

Theodore Gaza renders the word Nyl^koraXy

firft by Clcuma^ then by Ulula, and afterwards

by Clciui'ui : this lall is probably the miftake of

the tranfcribers, who have written Clainla in-

1Xc:'A of Cicunui ; for Teftus, prior to Gaza, alio

tranlluted NyHlcorax by Clcttrrui ; and liidorus

by Cecttma ; others by Cecua.—To thefe words

we may even refer the etymology of Zucta in

Italian, and Cbciidtc \\\ French. If Gaza had

attended to the charadcrs of the NydlicoraXy he

would have adhered to his firfl interpretation,

Vliiluy and would not have made a double ap-

plication of this term ; for he would, in that

cafe, have tranllated JEgullos by Clcuma. Upon
the wliolc therefore we may conclude, that

Glaux is the Tawny Owl, NySlicorax the Aluco

Owl, and Algollos the Brown Owl.

T\\tCharadrtoSt the Cbalcis, and the Capriccps^

ftill remain to be confidered : Gaza is contented

with giving the Greek words a Latin termina-

tion. But as thefe birds are different from thofe

of which we at prefent treat, and feem to be the

inhabitants of marlhes and the margins of lakes
;

we fhall defer the eonfideration of the fubjedl:

till we come to the hiftory of the birds that fifli

in the twilight. The Little Owl is the only

fpecies

i
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fpeclcs whofe name I cannot difcover in the

Greek language. Ariftotle never mentions it,

and probably he confounded it with the Scops,

which it indeed refembles in its fize, its fliape,

and in the colour of its eyes ; and the only ef-

feniial difference confifts in the fmall projciTiing

feather which the Scops has on each fide of its

head.—But we fliall defcribe thefe diftindlions

more minutely in the following articles.

Aldrovandus juftly remarks, that moft of the

miftakcs in Natural Hiftory arife from the con-

fufion of names, and that the fubjedl of Noc-

turnal Birds is involved in the obfcurity and

fhades of night. What we have now mentioned

will, I hope, in a great meafure difpel the cloud ;

and to throw greater light, we Ihall fubjoin a

few remarks. The names U^/Cy Eitle in German,

OW, Owlet in Englidi, Huctte, Hnlotc in French,

are derived from the Latin Uliilay which imi-

tates by its found the cry of the large kind

of Nodturnal Birds. It is probable, as Frifch

remarks, that this appellation was firfl: appropri-

ated to the Great Earlefs Owl, but was after-

wards applied to the fmall ones, from their re-

femblance in form and inflindt ; and at laft be-

came a general term, comprehending the whole

genus. Hence proceeds that confufion which

is but imperfedly remedied by annexing epi-

thets that allude to their haunts, their lliape, or

their cry. For example Stein-eule in German,

Stone-owl, is the ChoucttCy or the Brown Owl

;

Kirch"
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Kirch-etile in German, Church Owl, is the

French Eff'rak^ White Owl, which is alfo named

Schleyer-eulc, Winged Owl, Pcrl-euk^ Pearl Owl.

Ohr-etik in German, Horn Owl, is the Hibou of

the French (Long- eared). Knapp-eule^ Nut-

cracker Ovvl, is a name which might have been

applied to all the large Owls, wliich make a noife

like that adion with their bills. Bubo in Latin,

the Eagle Owl, is derived from Bos^ from the

refemblance of its note to ihe lowing of an ox.

The Germans have imitated the found, uhu.

The three fpccies of Earlefs Owls, and the

five fpecics of Eared Owls, which we have now
diiVinguilliecl, include the whole genus of the

Nodurnal Birds of Prey. They differ from the

birds that commit their ravages in the day.

1. By the fenle of fight, which is delicate, and

unable to fupport the glare of light. The pupil

contrads in the day-time, but in a manner differ-

ent from that of cats ; for it retains its form, and

contrads equally in every diredion, while that

of cats becomes narrow and extended vertically.

2. By the fenfe of hearing, which appears to

be fuperior to that of other birds, and perhaps

to that of every other animal ; for the drum of

the ear is proportionally larger than in the qua-

drupeds, and btfides they can open and fliut

this organ at plcafure, a power polTefled by no

other animal. 3. By the bill, \\'hore bafe is not,

as in thoie birds which prey in the clay, covered

with a thin naked Ikio, but is fliaded with fea-

thers
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thers projeding forward ; it is alfo fliort, and

both mandibles are moveable like thofe of the

parrokeets, which is the reafon that they fo often

crack their bill, and can receive very large morfels,

which their wide throat admits to be fwallowed.

4. By their claws, which have an anterior mov-

able toe, that can be turned backwards atpleafure,

and enables them to reft: on a fmglc foot more

firmly and eafily than others. 5. By their mode

of flying, which when they leave their hole, is

a kind of tumbling, and is conftantly Tideways,

and without noife, as if they were wafted by the

wind.—Such are the general dift;indions between

the Nodturnal and Diurnal Birds of Prey : they

have nothing fimilar but their arms, nothing

common but their appetite for flefh and their

inllind for plunder.
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Le Due, ou Grand Due, Buff.

Strix Bubo, Linn. Gmel. Will. Kram. BiilT. &c.

Vlula, Klein.

Bubo Maximus, Ger. Orn.

In Italian, Gufo, Dueo, Dugo,

In Spanifh, Buho.

In Portuguefe, Moelo.

In German, Uhu, Huhu, Sehujfut, Bhu, Beeghu, Huhuyf

Hub, Huo, Puhi,

In Polifh, Puhaez, Sowalezna.

In Swedilh, U/.

V *

'Tp H E poets have, confecrated the Eagle to Ju-
'*' piter, and the Great-eared Owl to Juno.

It is indeed the Eagle of the night, and the

king of that tribe of birds which avoid the

light of day, and refume their activity after the

ihades of the evening defcend. At firft fight it

appears as large and ftronp; as the Common
Eagle ; but it is really much fmaller, and its

proportions are quite different. The legs, the

body, and the tail, are fhorter than in the Eagle ;

the head much larger ; the wings not fo broad,

and do not exceed five feet. It is eafily diftin-

guifhed by its coarfe figure, its enormous head,

• The Greek name Bva: is perhaps derived from b»;, an Ox,

from the refemblance of the cry of the Owl to the bello.vitie^ of

an Ox. The Latin Bubo is faid to be formed from Bn/o, a 'i'oad,

which it was fuppofed by the vulgar to breed. Does it not come
from Bcs, Bovis, an Ox, for the fame reafon as the Greek name ?

the
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1

the broad and deep cavities of its ears, the two

tufts which rife more than two inches and a half

on its crown ; its bill fliort, thick, and hooked ;

it£ eyes large, fteady, and tranfparent ; its pupils

large and black, furrounded with a circle of an

orange-colour ; its face encircled with hairs, or

rather fmall white ragged feathers, which termi-

nate in the circumference of other fmall frizzled

feathers ; its claws black, very ftiong and hook-

ed ; its neck very fliort ; its plumage of a rufty

brown, fpotted with black and yellow on the

back, and with yellow on the belly, mottled

with black fpots, and ribbed with a few bars of

a brown colour confufedly intermixed ; its feet

covered to. the claws with a thick down and

rufly feathers*; and laflly, its frightful cry

hihooy hoohoQ^ boohoo, pQoho(j'\^ with which it in-

terrupts the filence of the night, when all the

other animals enjoy the fvveets of repofe. It

awakens them to danger, difturbs them in their

retreat, purfues them, feizes them, or tears them

to pieces, and tranfports the fragments to the

* The female ulfFers from the male in nothing except that it;

plumage is generally darker.

\ The following paiticulars are mentioned by Frifch, in regard

to the different cries of the Great-eared Owl, which he kept a long

lime. " Vv'hi-n it was hungry it uttered a found \\\ic that of the

word Piihu ; if it heard an old pcrfon cough or hawk, it began very

loud, like the laughter of a pcaiant in liquor, and continued as long

as pofiible without infpinng." '* I fuppofe," fubjoins Frifch, " ihat

this was in the love f€af)n, and that it took the coughing for the

cry of its female : but when it ciies through pa'n or fear, the found

h exceedingly ftrong and harili, tnough a gooddoul like that of tli.e

birds which prey by day."
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•I

caverns where it fixes its gloomy abode. It

haunts only rocks, or old dci'crted towers that

are fituated near mountains ; it feldom ventures

into the plains ; it declines the boughs of trees,

but commonly perches upon folitary churches

and ancient caftlcs. Its prey confifts in general

of young hares, rabbits, moles, and mice, which

it fwallows entire, digellis- the flclliy parts, and

afterwards throws up tbe hair, bones, and fkin,

rolled into a ball*; it alio devours bats, fcr-

pents, lizards, touds, and frogs, and feeds its

young with them. It is fo ad:ive in tbe buecd-

ing feafon, that its ncd is quite crammed vitli

provifions : it collects more than other birds cf

prey.

Thefe birds are fometimes kept on account of

their lingular figure. The fpecies is not fo nu-

merous in France as thole of the other Owls ;

and it is not certain vvhether they remain the

whole year in the country. They however

nellle fometimes in hollow trees, and oftener in

* " I have twice," fays Frifchj " had Great-eared Owls, ar.'X

have kept tlicm a long time. I fed them with o.v-fleih and liver,

of which thty fwaliowcd very large bits. If mice were thrown to

them they crulhed the boues wltli their bill, then fwaliowcd them

one after another, fomctimES to the number of live'. After fonie

hours, the hair and bones are coil'*cVjd in the llomach, and rejcdcd

through the bill. When they can get notliing elfe, they eat fnall

and middle-fized rivcr-fifli of every kind ; and after the bones are

crulhcdand rolled in the icomach, they pufli thefe up the throat, and

throw them out. They will not drink, a ci;cumflancc which I have

obferved in fome diurnal birds of prey."— We may obfcrve that

thefe birds can fubfill without drinking ; but they will often drink

when they imagine themfclves to be concealed.

the
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the crags of rocks, or in the holes of lofty old

walls. Their neft is near three feet in diameter,

compofed of fmall branches of dry wood inter-

woven with pliant roots, and ftrewed with

leaves. They commonly lay one or two eggs,

and but felJom three ; thefe refemble fomewhat

tne colour of the plumage of the bird, and are

larger than hens eggs. The young are very vo-

racious ; and the parents are vigilant in provid-

ing fubfiftence, which they procure in lilence,

and with much more agility than we fhculd

fuppofe from their extreme corpulence. They
often fight with the buzzards, are vidorious in

the combat, and feize the plunder. They fup-

port more eafily the light of day than the other

nocturnal birds ; for they leave their haunts

earlier in the evening, and later in the morning.

Sometimes the Great-eared Owl is feen attacked

by flocks of crows, which accompany his flight

and furround him by thoufands ; he withftands

their onfet*, drowns their hoarfe murmurs with

his louder fcreams, difperfcs them, and often

when the light begins to fail he feizes fome fated

vidtim. Though his wings are fhorter than thofe

of mofl: of the birds that foar, he cart rife to

a great height, efpecially about twilight ; but at

other times he generally flies low, and to fliotc

difl:ances. The Great-eared Owl is employed

in falconi / to attrad: the notice of the Kite, and
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he is furnifhed with a fox-tail to heighten the

fingularity of his figure. Thus equipped, he

Ikims along the furface of the ground, and
alights on the plain, without venturing to perch

upon a tree. The Kite perceives him from a

diftance, and advances not to fight or attack

him, but to admire his odd appearance, and ge-

nerally hovers about unguarded, till he is fur-

prifed by the fportfman, or caught by the birds

of prey that are flown at him. Moft of the

breeders of pheafants alfo keep a Great-eared

Owl, which they place in a cage among the

rufhes in an open place, to draw together the

ravens and the crows, which gives them an

opportunity of (hooting and killing a greater

number of thefe noify birds, fo alarming to the

young pheafants. To avoid fearing the phea-

fants, they Ihoot at the crows with a crofs-bow.

"With regard to the internal ftru£lure of this

bird, it has been remarked, that the tongue is

Ihort and broad, the ftomach capacious, the eye

inclofed in a cartilaginous coat in the form of a

capfule, the brain invefted with a fingle coat

thicker than that of other birds ; and, as in the

quadrupeds, there are two membranes which

cover the cerebellunu

It appears that in this fpecies there is a firft

variety which includes a fecond ; both are found

in Italy, and have been mentioned by Aldro-

vandus. The one may be called the Blacks

ijuinged
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wingedGreat-faredOwl* ; the fecond, theNaked"

footed Great-eared Owl f. The firft differs from

the Common Great-eared Owl only by the co-

lours of its plumage, which is browner or blacket

on the wings, the back, and the tail. The fe<^

cond, which refembles it exactly in the '[leepnefs

of its colour, is diftinguifhed by its legs and feet,

which are but flightly ihaded with feathers*

Befides thefe two varieties, which are found

in our own climate, there are others which oc-

cur in diftant countries. The White Eagle-Owl

of Lapland, mottled with black fpots, and which

is defcribed by Linnseus, appears to be only a

variety produced by the cold of the north J,

Moft of the quadrupeds are either white, oi*

foon become fo, within the polar circle, and

many birds are fubjed to the fame change*

This bird, which is found in the mountains of

Lapland, is white, fpotted with black ; and the

difference of colour is what alone diftinguilhes

it from the Common Great-eared Owl. We
may therefore refer it to that fpecies as a mere

variety.

As this bird can bear both heat and cold, it is

found in the north and fouth of both continents}

• This is the firft variety of the Great*e4red Owl in the Lin-

nxan fyftem* and the Athenian Horn-O^vl of Edwards and La<^

tham.

f This is the fecond variety of Linnzus^ and the Smooth'^

legged Owl of Lathaiti.

\ This is the Btrix Scandiacai a variety of the Strix rirginiana

of Linna2U5, or Virginian Eared Oivl.
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and not only is the fpecics fpread fo extenfively,

but even the varieties. The jf^acuruiu* of Brazil,

defcribed by Marcgrave, is exactly the fame as

our Common Great-eared Owl ; and one brought

from the Straits of Magellan differs little from

the European fpeciesr That mentioned by the

author of the Voyage to Hudfon's-bay by the

name of Crowned Owl ]', and by Edwards Eagle

Owl of Virginia, are varieties which occur in

America the fame with thofe in Europe ; for the

moft remarkable difference between the Com-
mon Eagle-Owl, and that of Hudfon's-bay and

of Virginia J is, that the tufts rife from the bill,

and

• " It is equal in balk to the gcefe ; its head rs round like that

of a cat ; the bill thick and black, the upper mandible projetfling ;

the eyes large, prominent, round, and Ihining like cryltal, within

which a ycllov circle appears near the margin ; near the enrs are

feathers two inches long, which are erefl:, and tnpering to a point

like ears ; the tail is broad, and the wings do not reach to its ex-

tremity ; the legs arc clothed with feathers as far as the feet, on

which there are four toes, three before and one behind, each of

which is furnilhed with a hooked nail that is black, more than an

inch long, and very (harp ; the feathers over the whole body are

variegated elegantly with yellow, white, and blackilh." Marcc.
•j- " The Great-crcwned Owl is very common in the country

about Hudfon's-bay. It is a very fmgular bird, and its head is

fcarcely fmaller thaa that of a cat ; what are called its horns are

feathers which ri/e prcxifely above the bill, where they are mixed

with white, becoming by degrees of a brown red, fpotted with

black." ^'oyage to Hud/on*s-hay.

X
" This bird," fays Edwards, '* is of the largeft fpecies ©fOwb,

and much rcfembling in bulk the Horned-Owl, which we call the

Eagle-Owl. Its head is as large as that of a cat. . . . The bill is

black ; the upper mandible is hooked, and projefts beyond the

lower, as in t!\e Eagles ; it is alfo Iheathed with a Ikin in which the

noftrils arc placed, which is covered at the bafe with gray feathers

that
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and not from the ears. But in the figures of

the three Eagle-Owls given by Aidrovnndus,

the tufts rife fron?. the ears in the firft only, or

the Common ; and in the others, which are but

varieties that occur in Italy, the tuft feathers are

not inferted at the ears, but at the bafe of the

bill, as in the Eagle-Owl of Virginia defcribed

by Edwards. Klein was therefore rafh in aflert-

ing, that the Eagle-Owl of Virginia was a fpe-

cies entirely different from that of Europe. If

he had confulted the figures of Aidrovnndus and

Edwards, he would have found that this diftinc-

tion, which oily conftitutes a variety, occurs in

that encircle the hill ; the eyes are large, and the iris is ihining

and gold-coloured. . . . Jhsfcatljurs 'whichform theje harm rife im-

mediaicly above the bill, where they ?re mixed with a little white;

but as they advance above the heau they become of a biown red,

and terminate with black on the outfide ; the upper part r^f the

head, neck, back, wings, and tail, are of a dull brown, fpotted

and intermixed irregularly with fmall tranfverfe reddi(h or cinere«

ous lines. . . . The part of the throat under the bill is white ; fome-

what lower, orange-yellow, fpotted with black ; the lower part of

the breaft, the belly, the legs, and the undtr part of the tail, white

or pale gray, and pretty regularly croficd with brown bars ; the

infide of the wings is variegated, and coloured in the fame manner;

the feet are covered as far as the nails with feathers of a whitiih

gray, and the nails are of a deep horn colour. ... I drew this

bird after the life in London, whither it was brought from Virgi-

nia. I have bcfidc me another fluffed one, which I received from

Hudfon's-bay ; it appears to me of the fame fpecies with the for-

mer, being of the fame iize, and differing only in the fliadcs ot its

plumage."

1 Ihall obferve that there is only one charafter which fccms to

imply that this bird is a permanent variety of the Great-eared Owl,

viz. that the tufts do not rife from the ears, but from the bafe of

ihe bill ; and xs the fame bird is alfo found in Europe, wc may re-

gard it as compofmg a diilinft family in this fpecies.

T 3 Italy
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Italy as well as in Virginia, and that in general

the tufts of thefe birds do not proceed exadly

from the fide of the cars, but rather from below

the eyes, and the upper part of the bafe of the

bill. [A]

[A] This article includes two Tpecies of Owls in the Linnxan

fyftcm :—
Firll, Strix Buhot or the Great-eared Owl, which has a rufous

plumage ; it is of the fizc of the Eagle ; it inhabits Europe, and is

found, though rarely, in the north of England, Chefliire, and Wales.

It includes three varieties: firft, the Athenian Horn-Owl, which

ii of a darker colour, and has more flender fe?t : fecondly, the

Smooth-legged Owl, whofe feet are naked : thirdly, the Magel-

lanic Eared Owl, or Jacurutu of Marcgrave, which is duflcy-yeU

lowilh, variegated with whit?.

Secondly, Strix Firginianus , or the Virginian Eared Owl, the

Eagle Owl, or Horned Owl. << Its upper part is duflcy, variegated

with delicate rufous and cinereous lines ; below, it is pale cinereous,

with duOcy tranfverfe (Ireaks ; the throat and Ades of the bread

ftreaked with dufky orange." It ik rather fmaller than the pre-

ceding ; it inhabits the north of Afia, and the whole of America,

where, during the night, it makes a hideous noife in the woods, not

unlike the hallooing of a man, and has often mifled travellers. The
Indians dread its ominous prefages, and are provoked at any per*

fpn who ixumicks its hooting.
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The LONG-EARED OWL*.

Le Hihout oa Myen Duct Buff.

Strix Oiust Linn. Gmel. Will. Kranii &c.

Jjio, Brifl*. and Klein.

Nodua Minor Jurita, Frifch.

Hornoder Oifr-eule, Gunih. Neft.

The Hera Owl, Albin.

'T^HE ears of this bird are very wide, like

' thofe of the Great-eared Owl, and covered

with a tuft formed of fix feathers pointing for-

wards t ; but thefe tufts are much fhorter than

thofe of the Great Owl, and hardly exceed an

inch in length ; they are however proportioned

to its fize, for it weighs only about ten ounces,

and is not larger than a crow. It is therefore

a fpecies evidently different from that of the

Great-eared Owl, which is about the bulk of a

goofe ; and from that of the Scops, which is not

larger than a blackbird, and in which the tufts

above the ears are very fhort. I make this re*

* In Greek it was called arot, from »:, the ear ; in Latin, O/m,

or j(/io ; in modern Italian it is termed Gu/o, or Bartagianni ; in

Spanilh, Mochuelo ; in German, Ohr-eutt (Ear'Owl), Kautz-tult,

or Kdutzltin (Coot'OwlJ ; in Swedifli, Hom-ugia ; in Polifh, CluA»

mcny, or Seiva'ur/ata.

f Aldrovandus fays, that he obferved that each of the feathers

in this crcll is fufceptible of a feparate motion, and that the ikin

which covers the cavity of the ears arifes from the part of the in->

fide next to the eye.

T 4 mark,
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280 THE LONG-EARED OWL.

mark, becaufe fome naturalifts have confidered

thefe as merely varieties cf the fame fpecies#

The Long-eared Owl meafures about a foot

from the point of the bill to the claws j its

wings extend three feet, and its tail is five or

fix inches. The upper part of its head, neck,

back, and wings, are marked with rays of gray,

rufty, and brown ; the breaft and belly are rufty,

with irregular and narrow brown bars ; the bill

is fliort and blackiih ; the eyes of a fine yellow
;

the feet covered with rufty-coloured feathers as

far as the otigin of the claws, which are pretty

broad, and of a blackifli brown. "We may alfo

obferve, that the tongue is flefliy, and fomewhat

forked, the nails very fharp, the outer claw

moveable, and may be turned backwards ; the

ftomach capacious, the gall-bladder very large,

the guts about twenty inches long, the two cacas

two inches and a half deep, and proportionally

thicker than in the other birds of prey.

The fpecies is common, and much more nu-

merous in our climate * than the Great-eared

Owl, which feldom occurs in winter. The
Long-eared Owl is ftationary during the whole

year, and is even found more readily in winter

than in fummer. It commonly lodges in old

ruined buildings, in the caverns of rocks, in the

Jiollows of aged trees, in mountain-forefts, and

* It is more common in France and Italy than in England. It

is found very iix-quently in Burgundy, Champagne, Sologne, and

jn the myunialns of Auvergnet

f^idom
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feldom ventures to defcend into the plains*.

When attacked by other birds, it makes a dex-

terous ufe of its talons and bill ; and it even turns

on its back when its antagoniil is too powerful.

It appears that this bird, which is common ia

our part of Europe, is found alfo in Afia ; for

Belon mentions his having met vrith it in the

plains of Cilicia.

This fpecies admits of feveral varieties, the

firft of which occurs in Italy, and has been de-

fcribed by Aldrovandus. It is larger than the

comrao ' fort, and differs in the colour of its

pluma.

Tht-i uirds feldom take the trouble to con-

ftrudt a neft ; for all the eggs and young which

I have received were found in the nefts of other

birds ; often in thofe of magpies, which it

is well known conftrudt a new one every year

;

fometimes in thofe of buzzards ; but I could

never procure a neft built by themfclves. They
generally lay four or five eggs, and the young,

which are at firft white, acquire their natural

colour in the courfe of fifteen days.

As this Owl can fupport cold, and is found In

Sweden f and in France, and paffes the winter

in our latitudes, it could migrate from one con-

tjinent into the other. It appears that it is found

* ** The Gufo (the Long-eared Owl) lodges in gr "ttoes

and the hollows of trees, in the crannies and fifTures of walls, and

the roofs of uninhabited houfes, among precipices and in defert

tradls." Olina Uccclkr,

+ Linnt Faun, Suec,

•^ lie r-.TK
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in Canada *, and in many other parts of North
America ; and probably the Owl of Carolina

tlefcribed by Catefby, and that of South Ame-
rica mentioned by Father Feuilleef* are only

varieties of our fpecies, occafioned by the differ-

ence of climates ; efpecially as they are nearly

of the fame fize, and differ only in the ihades

and diftribution of their colours.

The Long-eared and Tawny Owls % are em-
ployed to attrad: the birds by their call ; and it is

obferved that the large birds more readily obey

* The following paflage from Charlevoix muft refer to the

Long-eared Owl :—" There is heard almoft every night in our

iiland a kind of Tawny Owl which they call Canot, and which

utters a mournful cry, as if it hallooed au canot (to the canoe)

,

whence its name. Thefe birds are not larger than turtles, but

they are exaftly fimilar in their plumage to the Long-eared Owls

that are common in France. They have two or three fmall fea-

thers on both fides of the head, which look like ears. Sometimes

feven or eight of them aHl-mble on our houfe-tops, and fcream

without interruption the whole night." The flze here indicated

would lead to fuppofe that this bird is the Scops ; but the projefl-

ing feathers of the head Ihew that it is a variety of the Long-eared

Owl.—The fame author adds, that the Tawny Owl of Canada

differs from that of France in nothing but in having a peculiar

cry, and being furniftied with a litde white ruff about its neck.

f Bubo ecro-cinereus Peilore Maeulo/o, Feuillee, i. e. •* The
Afh-coloured Ferruginous-Owl, with a fpotted brealh" The
Tecolotl, which is found in Mexico and New Spain, is perhaps the

fame bird ; though this is only conjedure ; for Fernandez has given

no figure, or full dcfcription.

\ " Th? Gufo, or Great Nofturnal Owl, is of the ftiape of the

Tawny Owl, and about the bulk of a hen, with feathers on the

fides of the head that appear like r vo horns of a yellow colour, and

mixed with a border of black. It fcrves as a call for the large birds,

fuch as all the crows and kites, as the Tawny Owl for every kind

of fmall birds." Olina.

the
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of the Long-

*«3

ed Owl, wrhich is a kind

of plaintive cry or hollow moaning, clow, clouR^

inceflantly repeated during the night ; and that

the fmall birds refort in greater numbers to the

invitation of the Tawny Owl, which is louder

and a kind of hallooing, h^bo, hiho. Both

thefe in the day-time make ludicrous geftures in

the prefence of men, and other animals. Ari-

ftotle afcribes this buffoonery to the Long-eared

Owl alone, Otus, Pliny beftows it on the Scops,

and terms it Motus Satyricos (i. e. Satiric Movs^
ments). But the Scops of Pliny is the fame
with the Otus of Ariftotle ; for the Latins con-

founded thefe names together, and united them
into one fpecies, qualifying them only by the

epithets oigreat ^LH^fmalL

What the ancients have related with refpeft

to thefe awkward motions and ridiculous geftures,

muft be principally applied to the Long-eared
Owl ; and, as fome philofophers and naturalifts

have pretended that this was not an Owl, but

quite a different bird, which they term the Lady

of Numidia^ I ihall here difcufs the queftion,

and remove the miftake.

The Anatomifts of the Academy of Sciences

are thofe to whom I allude ; who, in their de-
fcription of the Lady of Numidia (Demoifelle

de Numidie), have endeavoured to eftablifh this

opinion, and (late their reafons in the following

terms:—" The bird," fay they, " which we de-
** fcribe, is called the Lady ofKumidia; becaufe

((
>(;>i

it
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it is a native of that part of Africa, and feems

to imitate in Tome degree the light air and

fkip of a lady who affedls a graceful motion.

It is more than two thoufand years fmce na-

turalifts have fpoken of this bird, and remark,

ed this peculiarity of inftind. Ariftotle gives

it the name of yugg'sr^ Dancer^ and Btfffhon^

aping what it fees.—It would feem this danc-

*' ing mimicking bird was rare among the an-
*' cients, bt^caufe Pliny believes that it was fa-

" bulous, referring this animal, which he calls

Satyrictis^ to the clafs of Pegafufcs, Griffons,

and Syrens. It has probably been till now un-

known to the moderns, fince they do not de-
" fcribe it from thcrr own obfervation, but only

from the writings of antiquity, in which it re-

ceived the names of Scops and Otiis from the

Greeks, and Jfto from the Latins, and which

they had termed Dancer^ J^^gg^^^i 'ind ComedU

an; fo that it muft be inquired, whether our

Lady ofNumidia is really the Scops or Ottis of

the ancients. The defcription which they have

given us confiils of three particulars :— ift. It

imitates geftures.— 2d, It has tufts of fea-

** thers on both fides of the head, like ears.

—3d, The plumage is, according to Alexander

the Myndian, in Athenaeus, of a leaden colour.

But all thefe properties belong to the Lady of
" Numidia; and Ariftotle feems to mark their

•' manner of dancing, which is that of leaping

'* the one before the other, when he fays, that

" they
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they are caught when they dance one oppofite

** to the other, Belon however believes, that

" the Otus of Ariftotle is the Owl, for this

** only reafon, that that bird makes many gef-

" tures with its hea«.* ; I of the tranflato;

" Ariftotle, who aic alfo «. our opinion, found

" it upon the name Olus, which fignifies having

ears ; but they are not peculiar to the Long-

eared Owl; and Ariftotle evidently fignifies that

" the Oius is not the Long-eared Owl, when he
*' fays, that the Oius refembles it ; and this re-

" femblance is probably not in regard to the

*' ears. All the Ladies of Numidia which wc
" have difl'eded, had on the fides of the ears

" thefe feathers, which have given occafion ta

" the name Otus of the ancients. . . . Their
" plumage was of an afh-colour, fuch as

is defcribed by Alexander the Myndian as be-

longing to the 0///J-."

Let us compaare Ariftotle's dcfcription of the

Otus with that of the Academicians. " Tiie

Otus is like the Owl, being furniihed with

finall projediiig feathers about the ears, whence
" its name, 0///-f or Eared ; fome call it Ullula^

" others Afio ; it is a babbler, a tumbler, and a

" mimic, for it imitates dancers. It is caught like

" the Owl, the one bird-catcher going round it,

" while it is intent upon the other."

The Otits^ that is, the Long-eared Owl, is like

ijhe No&ua or Tawny Owl j they refemble in

fad
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fafty in their Hze, their plumage and natural

habits ; both are nocturnal birds of contiguous

fpecies; whereas the Lady ofNitmidia is fix times

thicker and larger, and is of a quite different

ihape, and of a different genus, being by no
means a noiflurnal bird. The Otits differs from

the NoSiua only by the tufts on the head near

the ears, andAriilotle remarks this diftindtion.

Thefe are fmall feathers, flraight and tufted, not

the long ones that fall back, and hang from each

fide of the head, as in the Lady of Numidia,

We cannot therefore refer the word Otus to this^

bird, but evidently to this Long-eared Owl
(No6iua jiurita) ; and this inference is con-

firmed by what Ariflotle immediately adds,

" fome call it Ultda^ and others -^o." Nothing

therefore is more groundlefs, in my opinion, than

the pretended refemblance which they have en-

deavoured to trace between the Ottis of the an-

cients and the Lady of Numidia^ the whole o

which is founded on fome ludicrous geftures and

motions which diftinguifh this fprightly bird ;

but the Long- eared Owl is ftill entitled to the

epithets Screamer *, Mimic, Buffoon. The other

charader which Arlftotle mentions, that this bird

is eafily caught, as the other Owls, can only be

applied to this bird of night. ... I might enlarge

• Frifcli.fpeaking of this Owl, fays, that its cry is very frequent

andftrong; and he compares it to the hooting of children running

to make game of one ; but that this cry is common to feveral kinds

«f Owls.

7 upon
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91 •• -iff I

upon this fubje£l:, and bring paffages from Pliny

to fupport my criticifm ; but a fmgle remark

will remove all doubt. The ludicrous geftures

afcribed by the ancients to the Long-eared Owl,

belong to moft of the nodurnal birds * ; their

afpedt is marked with aftonifhment, they turn

their neck frequently, move their head upwards,

downwards, fideways, crack their bill, tremble

with their legs, fhifting their toe backwards and

forwards : thefe geftures may be obferved in birds

kept in captivity ; but unlefs they are caught

while young we canAot rear them ; for thofc

grown up, obftinately refufe all fuftenance. [A]

• All the Owls can turn their head like the fi^'rynecL If fome-

thing uncommon occur, they open their large eyes, briiile their

feathers, and look twice as big; they alfo fpread tiieir wind's,

cower, or fquat, but fuddenly rife again as ifailoniflied ; and twice

or thrice they crack their bills. /</.

-[A] The fpecific charatfler of the Lo»g-eared Owl, Strix Olus,

Linn, is, " that the tufts of its ears confift of fix feathers." It

inhabits Europe, America, and the north of Afta, and is even found

in the warm climate of Egypt. It lives in the woods remote from

the fea, near the fettlement of Hudfon's-bay. It approaches the

dwellings, and is very noify. It builds in the trees, and never

migrates.
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The SCOPS-EARED OWL*,

Lt Stops, ou Petit Dae, BufT.

Sfrix Scops, Linn. Gmel. Will. Briff. Klein.

Hornoder Ohr-tule, Gunth. Neft.

Chiu, Alloccarello, ChivinOt Zinn.

Ill

'T^ HIS is the third and laft fpecies of the
"*' Eared-Owls. It is eafily diftinguifhed

from the other two ; for its fize exceeds not that

of the black-bird, and the tufts over the ears

projedt only half an inch, and confift of a fingle

feather f :—alfo, its head is much fmaller in pro-

portion to its body, and its plumage is more ele-

gantly and diftindlly mottled, being variegated

with grey, ferruginous brown, and black, and

Its legs are clothed to the origin of the nails with

feathers of a rufty grey mixed with brown fpots.

It is diftinguifhed alfo by its inftindt ; for in

fpring and autumn it migrates into other climates.

It feldom paifes the winter in our provinces, but

departs after, and returns a little before, the fwal-

lows. Though the Scopr-eared Owls prefer the

high grounds, they crowd where field-mice

• From the Greek Y.ku\, which feems to be formed of Sxi*, a

Ihadow, and Sl\, the face ; probably becaufe it avoids the light.

f " The ears, or fmall feathers that projedl like ears, fcarcely

appear in the dead fubjcft ; they are more obvious in the living

animaU and confill of only a fingle feathcrlet. " Al d rov.

abound.
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abound, and are ufeful in extirpating thefe dc-

ftrudlive animals, which, in fome years, multi-

ply extremely, and confunie the grain, and de-

ftroy the roots of plants that are the moft ne-

ceflary to the fupport of man. It has been often

obferved, that when this calamity is threatened,

the Scops afliemble in flocks, and make war xo

fuccefsfully againft the mice, that in a few days

they entirely clear the field *. The Long-eared

Owls alfo gather fometimes to the number of an

hundred : and of this fa£t we have been twice

informed by eye-witnefles ; but it feldom occurs.

Perhaps thefe aflemblies are formed with the

view of beginning a diftant journey : it is even

probable^ that they migrate from the one conti-

nent into the other : for the Bird of New Spain^

mentioned by Nierenberg by the name of Tal~

cblcualtiy is either of the fame fpecies, or of one:

nearly allied to that of the Scops f. But though

it travels in numerous flocks, it is flill rare and

• Dale, in his appendix to his Hiftory of Harwich, quotes t ' o

inilances of this from Childrey. •• In the year 1580, at Hallow-

tide, an army of mice fo overrun the marlhes near South-Minller,

that they eat up the grafs to the very roots. But at length a

great number of y?>w/f^/a/«/^</ Ow/j came and c'ivijuied all the

mice. The like happened in Eflex arino 1648." Dale afcribes

this to the Long-eared Owl, yet the appellation of Jlrange painte

J

Otvis feems to mark the Scops.

f ." The Tahhicualti feems to be a foreign kind of etus', it

is horned or eared, the body fmall, the bill fhort and turned up,

the pupil black, the iris yellow black -colour, clothed, with dufky

and cinereous feathers as far as the legs> which are black and in-

curvated at the nails. In other refpedls, it is like our etus,'*

VOL. I. not
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not eafily catight ; nor have I been able to pro-*

cure either the eggs or the young ; it was even-

diffictrlt to inftrudt the fportfmen to diftinguifh it

from the Little Owl", becawfe both thefe birds

are of the fame fize, and the fhort prominent

feathera which form the fpecific charader of the

Scops, cannot be perceived at a diltance.

The colour varies much, according to the age,

the climate, and perhaps the fex ; they are alt

gray when young, but as they grow up, fome

are browner than others ; the colour of the eyes

feems to correfpond to that of the plumage

;

thofe that are gray have eyes of a pale yellow, in

others the colour is deeper ; but thefe difFerences

are flight, and ought not to alter the claflili-

cation.

il'i

rl'

It. ',
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The ALUCO OWL.
' LaHulotte, Buff.

Strix Aluco, Linn. Gmd. and Scop.

Ul !a, Briff. and Will.

IsolitM Majort Frif.

Ulula Vulturinat Klein.

Black 0-wU Albin.

BroiMti OvjI*, Penn.and Levvin.

np H E Aluco, which may he alfo named the

Black Owly and which the Greeks called

the Nydikorax or Night Raven^ is the largeft o£

all the Owls. It is near fifteen inches long from

the point of the bill to the claws ; its head is

large, round, and without tufts ; its face funk as

it were in the plumage ; its eyes are buried in

greyilh ragged feathers ; the iris blackifli, or

rather deep brown ; the beak of a yellow or

greenifli white ; the upper part of the body a

deep iron-gray, mottled with black and whitifli

fpots ; the under white, with longitudinal and

tranfverfe bars ; the tail fomewhat more than,

fix inches, the wings ftretching a lif^''- beyond

its extremity, and whe-^ ^^ ,_^, meafure three

feet ; the legs cove'-d to the origin of the nails

with white feathers, fprinkled with black

• In Greek J<t;*Iix(i;«| ; in Latin, Vlula, from its howling cry;

in Ital an, Alo(ho\ in German, //«^«; in Polilh, £f/e/f, Sovika, and

Pu/zzik ; in Portuguefe, Corufa.
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points *
: thefe charaders are fully Sufficient to

diftinguiih the Aluco from all the others j it flies

lightly, and not ruftling with its wing, and al-

ways fideways, like the reft of the Owls. Its

cry f, hodi ooy voy doy boy Soy doy refembling the

howling of wolves (ululare)^ was the founda-

tion of its name ulula among the Romans ; and

the fame analogy has led the Germans to apply

the term hod, hod.

The Aluco lodges during fummer in the woods,

and conftantly in hollow trees. Sometimes it

ventures in winter to approach our habitations

;

it purfues and catches fmall birds ; but field-mice

are its more ufual prey ; it fwallows them whole,

and afterwards difcharges by its bill the fkins

rolled into balls. When it is unfuccefsful in the

field, it reforts to the farm yards and barns, in

quell of mice and rats. It retires early in the

morning to the woods, about the time that the

hares return to their retreats, and conceals itfelf

in the thickeft copfe, or remains the whole day

niotionlefs in the foliage of the (hadieft trees.

During inclement weather, it lodges in hollow

trees in the day, and makes its excurfions in the

i^ '

*

* We may add a diftingui(hlng mark, that the uttermoft feather of

the wing is two or three inches Ihorter than the fccond, and this alfo

an inch ihorter than the third, and that the longell of all are the

fourth and fifth ; whereas in the White Owl, the third one is the

largeft of all, and the uttermoft is only half an inch ihorter.

•j- " This bird howls in the night, efpecially when it free7es,

with fo gloomy a moan, as to terrify women and children." Sa-

LERKE.

night.

I"-
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night.—Thefe inftindive habits are common to

it and to the Long-eared Owl, as well as that of

depofiting its eggs in the nefts of other birds,

fuch as the Buzzards, the Keftrels, the Crows,

and Magpies. It generally lays four eggs, of a

dirty gray colour, round fliaped, and nearly as

large as thofe of a fmall pullet. [A]

[A] The fpec fie charafter of the AIuco is, that "its head is

fmooth, its bouy ferruginous, its iiides black." It is a native of
Europe, and is held facred among the Calmuck Tartars.
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The TAWNY OWL.

LeChat-Huant*, BufF.

Strix StriJula, Linn. Gmel. Brun. and Kram.

Tioiitta Major, Frif.

SirigCy Zinn.

The Common Broivn or Ivy Ow/f , Will, and Alb."

AFTER the Aliico, diftinguiflied from the

•^^ reft of the Earlefs Owls by its magnitude

and ite blackifh eyes, come the Tawny with

bluifh eyes, and the White with yellow eyes.

They are both nearly of the fame fize ; being

thirteen inches long from the point of the bill

to the claws ; fo that they are only two inches

ihorter than the Aluco, but appear proportionally

more flender.—The Tawny Owl is diftinguiflied

by its bluifh eyes, the beauty and variety of the

.colours of its plumage, and its cry hohoj hbho^

h'ohdhbhoy by which it feems to fhout or halloo

with a loud voice.

Gefner, Aldrovandus, and many other na-

turalifts after them, have ufed the word Strix

to diftinguifli this fpecies j but I believe that they

* i. e. The Hooting Cat.

f In Greek, Thavi,, from y%xv::nc, fea-green, on account of its

colour 5 in Latin, NcSiua, being a nodiirnal bird j in German, it

is termed Milch Sanger (Milk Singer), Kinder (the Child), Melcker

(the Milker), and St^d-Euh (the Stick Owl).

are
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arc ml'ftaken, and that the term ought only to

be applied to the White Ov/h Str'i:<! takeii in

this fenfe, as denoting a bird of night, muft be

confidered as rather a Latin than a Greek word-

Ovid gives its etymology, and marks with fuf-

ficiint precifion to wliich of the Ncdurnal

Birds it ought to be referred, in the following

paiTage

:

Strigum

Cranclc caput, ftatites oculi, Todra apta raplnx;.

Canities pemiis, unguibus hamus ineft.

Eft illis ftrlgibus iiomen ; fed noniiuis hujus

Caufa quod hoirenda ftridcre no£lo Ibknt *.

A large head, fixed eyes, a bill fitted for ra-

pine, hooked nails, are charaders common to

all thefe birds ; but the whitenefs of the plumage,

£aTi'iiks pennis, belongs more properly to the

White Owl than to any other,; but what in my
opinion decides the queftion is, that the word

Jlridor^ which in Latin exprefles a grating noife

refembling that of a faw, marks precifely the cry

gre., gni of the White Owl ; whereas the cry of

the Tawny Owl is rather a loud hallooing than a

creeking noife.

.1 .
1 111 I II I I 1

1

1 II .

* Thus tranflated by Mafiey—
" Large is their head, and motionlcfs their eye.

Hook-billed, iharp-clawed, and in the dufk they fly.
' « • *

ScreecLr-Oivij they're called ; becaufe with difmal cry,

In the dark night, from pkce to place they fly."

TriiU. lib. vi, /uh init.

• u 4 The

\
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The Tawny Owls are fcarcely found any

where but in the woods. In Burgundy they

are more common than the Alucos ; they lodge

in hollow trees, and I have received fome in the

fevereft winters ; which faft feems to prove that

they are ftationary in the country, and feldom

approach the habitations of men. Frifch gives

the Tawny Owl as a variety of the fpecies of

Aluco, and takes the male for another variety ;

but if we admit this claffification, we muft de-

ftroy invariable charaders, which feem to be

numerous and diftindt.

The Tawny Owl is found in Sweden and

other northern countries, and hence it has mi-

grated into the continent, or is found in America,

even between the tropics. There is in the ca-

binet of Mauduit a Tawny Qwl, which he re-

ceived from St. Domingo, and which feenis to

be a variety of the European fpecies, differing

only by the uniformity of the colours of its bread

and belly, which are ferruginous, and almoft

fpotlefs, and by the deeper ihades of the upper

part of the body. [A]

[A] The fpecific charadler of the Tawny Owl, or Strix SirUulof

Linn, is, — " Its head is fmooth, its hody ferruginous, and the

third feather of the wing longer than the reft." It inhabits the

niore fputhern defcrts of Europe and Tartary ; and even in Eng-

land, it is pretty frequent in the woods. It breeds iji the rook's;

hefts. It is not found in Siberia. Weighs nineteen ounces.
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The WHITE O W L,

VEfrak, ou La Fi-cfak, BiifF.

Shix Flammca, Linn. Gmel. Mull, and Bor.

Aluco, Brifl'. Ray, Brun. and Klein.

AlucQ Minor of Aldvovandus, Will.

1'uidara, Marcgr.

Schluffcr Eulc, Pcrk-Eule •, Frifch.

»Tn H E White Owl alarms the timid by its

•* blowing notes, jhl., fljli, Jhcie; its fharp dole-

ful ;:ries, greij gre^ cni, and its broken accents

which often difturb the dread lilence of night.

It is in fome degree domeftic ; it inhabits the

mod populous towns, towers, belfries, the roofs

of churches, and other lofty buildings, which

afford it retreat during the day. It leaves its

haunts about twilight, and continually repeats

its blowing, which refembles the fnoring of a

man which fleeps with his mouth open. When
it flies or alights, it utters alfo different fharp

notes, which are all fo difagreeable, that, joined

to the awfulnefs of the fcene, re-echoed from

the tombs and the churches in the (lillnefs and

•"It,-"'

:-K

'''''*v'V

* The Greek name e?.:'-? is perhaps taken from the fame word,

which fignifies pity, alluding to its mournful cries ; the German
-ippcllations allude to its figure and m.inner of living ; Scklejer-

£«/<?. Veiled Owl ; PerleEulc, Pearled Owl ; Kinh-Eute, Church

i^\\\ I and S-klaJer Eulc, the Sleepy 0^\.

darkr
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clarknefs of night, infpire dread and terror in

the minds of women and children, and even of

men who are under the influence of the fame

prejudices, and who believe in omens and

witches, in ghofts and apparitions. They re-

gard the White Owl as a funereal bird, and the

meflenger of death ; and they are imprelTed

with an idea, that if it perches upon a houfe,

and utters cries a little different from ordi-

nary, it then fummons the inhabitant to the

tomb.

It is readily dldinguiHied from the other

Earlefs OwIp, by the beauty of its plumage ; it

is nearly of the fame fize with the Tawny Owl,

fmaller than the Aluco, and larger than the

Brown Owl, of which we fhall treat in the fol-

lowing article. Its extreme length is a foot, or

thirteen inches ; its tail meafures only five

inches ; the upper part of its body is yellow,

waved with gray and brown, and fprinkled with

white points; the under part white, marked

with black fpots ; the eyes regularly encircled

with white leatliers, fo flender that they might

be taken for hairs ; the iris is of a fine yellow,

the bill white, except the end of the hook, which

is brown ; the legs covered with white down,

the clavv's white, and the nails blackifh. There

are others which, though of the fame fpecies,

fcem at firft to be very different ; in fome the

breaft and belly are of a fine yellow, fprinkled

with the llime black points j in others they are

10 perfedly

A
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p*rfeftly white ; in others they are yellow, and

without a fingle fpot.

I have had feveral alive. They are eafily

caught, by placing a fmr\ll net at the liolcs where

they lodge in old buildings. They live ten or

twelve days in the cages where they are fhut,

but they reje£t all fuftcnance, and die of hunger.

They continue motionlefs during the day, but

mount the top of the rooft in the night, and

ivhiille the note JJjc^J/jei, by which they fcem to

invite the others j and indeed I have often {ecn

them attraiSl'ed by the calls of the prifoner, alight

near the cage, make the fame whiftling noife,

and allow themfelvcs to be caught in the net,

I never heard them when confined utter the grat-

ing cry (Jlr'uk) crl7, grel ; this found is given only

in the flight, when they are in perfcdt freedom.

The female is fomewhat larger than the male, and

the colours of its plumage are lighter and more

diftind ; and of all the nodurnal birds its plu-

mage is the moft beautifully varied.

The fpecies of the White Owl is numerous,

and very common in every part of Europe. It

is alfo found through the whole extent of the

continent of America. Marcgrave foi'ud it in

JBrafil, where the inhabitants call it Tuidara.

The White Owl does not, like the Aluco and

the Tawny Owls, depofit its eggs in the nefts

of other birds. It drops them in the bare holes

of walls, or in the joifts of houfes, and alio in

the hollows of trees j nor does u fpread roots or

leaves
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leaves to receive them. It begins early in the

Ipring, in the end of March, or the beginning

of April. It lays five egs, fometimes fix or feven,

of a longifli fhnpe, and whitilli colour ; it feeds

its young with infedls and fragments of mice.

They are white at firfi, and are not an unpiea-

fant meal at the end of three weeks, for they

are fat and plump. Their parents clear the

churches of the mice ; frequently drink or ra-

ther eat the oil from the lamps, efpecially when

it has congealed ; fwallow mice and fmall birds

whole, vomiting afterwards the bones, feathers,

find fkin. Their excrements are white an4

liquid like thofe of the other birds of prey. In

fine weather, mcft of thefe birds vifit the neigh-

bouring woods in the night, but return to their

ufual haunts in the morning, and there (lumber

and fnore till dark, when they fally from their

holes, and fiy tumbling almofl: to the ground.

In the fevere feafons five or fix are fometimes

difcovered in the fame hole, or concealed in the

fodder, v^-here they fird fhelter, warmth, and

food ; for the mice are more plentiful then in the

barns than at any other time. In autumn they

often pay a nightly vifit to the places where the

fprings are laid for the wood-cocks and thrufhes
j

they kill the wood- cock!5, which they find hang-

ing, and eat them on the fpot ; but they fome-

ti)nes carrv oiTthc thruHics and other fmall birds

that are caught, often fwallowing them en-

tire with their feather?, but generally when
they

'!(
i
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tliey are larger, plucking them previoufly.—

Thefe inftindls, and that of flying fideways with

ruftling wings, are common to the Wliite, the

Aluco, and the Tawny Owls. [AJ

[A] The fpecific charafter of the White Owl, S/n'x Flammfu,

Linn, is, that "its head is fmootli, its body ycllowilli, vvitli

white points ; below it is vvhitiih, with blickifli points." It ii com-
mon in England. It is found through Europe anil .America, but

not farther north than the latitude of Sweden. In 'I'artary it re-

ceives divine honours, from a tradition uiat it wa,j inHrunicntal in

faving the Emperor Zingis Khan ; and e\en at profeiit, t'lo Kal-

mucks have retained the cuftom of wearing a i'luino ofitj feathers

on great felUvals.
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Le Chouette, ou La Grands Chc-veche, BiifF.

5/r/.v Ulula, Linn. Gmel. Mull, and Georgi.

JJlula FUwimeata, Frifch.

Strix Cimrea, Ray, Will, and Browflc.

l<oaiia Major, Brifl".

NoSliia SaxatiH^, Gcfn. and Aldrov.

G/Tj; Oty/, Will.

Great Bro-iun Oivl, Alb.

'T^His fpecies is pretty common, but does not

frequent our habitations fo much as the

White Owl. It haunts quarries, rocks, ruins,

and deferted edifices ; it even prefers moun-

tainous tradts, craggy precipices, and fequeftered

fpots ; but it never relbrts to the woods, or

lodges in hollow trees. The colour of its eyes,

which is a bright yeilov\', diftinguiflies it from

the Aluco and the Tawny Owls. The differ-

ence is more flight between it and the White

Owl ; becaui'e in both, the iri" is yellow, fur-

rounded with a circle of fmall white feathers
;

the under-parr f f the belly is tinged with yel-

low ; and their fize is nearly the fame. But the

Brown Owl is of a deeper colour, marked with

larger fpot^> rcfembling fmall flames ; whereas

* Pt r'
;

its Greek name \r,/(.'>io; h from \i*, r^iyo.-, a gonft

hpcauft • tiiat animal it is fond of rocks.—The appellation in

Gcrr ;i Stiiin-Euk, for the fame reafon. In I'oliih- it is called

thofe
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thofe of the White Owl are only little points

Of drops J hence the former has been termed

NoElua Flammeatay and the latter No£fua Guttata,

The feet of the Brown Owl are clofcly covered

with feathefvS, and the ball is brow n j while the

bill of the White Owl is whitiflb, and brown

only near the tips. In this fpecies alio, the plu-

mage of the female is marked with fmaller fpots

than the male, and its colours are more dilute.

Belon confiders the White Owl as allied to the

Little Owl ; and indeed they bear a refemblanee

in their figure and inftindsj and in German
they both have the generic name Kautz fCoot),

Salernc informs us, that in the pfovinee of Or-

leans the labourers have a great efteem for thi»

bird, becaufe it deftroys the field-mice ; that in

the month of April it utters day and night the

found goo in a foft tone ; but before rain it

changes this note into goyoftg ; that it builds no

ncft, and lays only three eggs, which are en-

tirely white, perfedly round, and about the fize

of thofe of a wood-pigeon. He adds, that it

lodges in hollow trees, and that Olina was

grofsly miftaken when he aflerted that it hatches

in the two laft months of winter. The faft cir-

cumflance, however, is not far from the truth ;

for this bird, and thofe of tlie fame kind, lay

their eggs in March, and the incubation mull-

take place about the fame time. Nor is it

caught in hollow trees, biu, as we have already

faid, it haunts the rocks and caverns. It is con-

iiderably

v^M
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fiderably fmaller than the AIuco, and even thaij

the Tawny Owl, its extreme length being only

eleven inches.

It appears that this Brown Owl which is com-

mon in Europe, elpecially in the hilly countries,

is alio found in the mountains of Chili ; and

that the fpecies defcribed by Father Feuillee by

the epithet of Rabbity becaufe it was difcovered

in a hole in the ground, is only a variety of the

European kind, differing by the diftribution of

its colours. If indeed it had made the exca-

vation itfelf, as Father Feuillee imagines, we
muft confider it as entirely difti'^d from any

Owl even of the ancient continent *. But fuch

a fuppofition is unnecefTary ; it is mod likely

that, guided by inftindl, it only crept into holes

which it found already formed. [A]

* Father du Tcrtre, fpeaking of a nofturnal bird called the dc-vit

In our American iflands, fays, that it is as large as a duck ; that its

afpedt is hideous ; its plumage mixed with white and black ; and

that it lives on the higheft mountains ; that it burrovjs like a rab-

bit in the holes which it makes in the ground, where it lays its eggs»

h;itches, and raifes its young. . . . that it never defcends from the

mountains, except in the night ; and, when it is on the wing, it

utters a melancholv frightful cry.— This is certainly the fame bird

with the one me. >• oned o, Feuillee, and with the Brown Owl.

[A] The fpe, ' c character of the Brown Owl., or Zir'tx Vluhir

given by Linnx'us, is, " That the upper part of its body is dufity,

with v'hice fpots ; the tail-feathers infcribed with white lines."

—

Tiie defcription of Latham is more accurate and complete : " Its.

liead is fmooth ; the upper part of the body is tawny, with duflcy

longitudinal fpots ; below whitilh with duflcy lines ; the tail marked
with dulky bars." It is fifteen inches and a half long, and weighs

fourteen ounces. It is not common in England. It includes two

v;irie-
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varieties : l . T/^e Ar^ic Owl, Stn'x Jrtica, of which the body is

ferruginous above, with black fpots ; and the orbits, tlie bill, and

a bar under the wings, are black. It inhabits the northern parts

of" Sweden. It is eighteen inches long. — 2. The Cafpian Oivi,

Strtx Jccijyitrina, of which the upper part of the body is llightly

ycllowidi ; and below it is yellowilh wliite, with blackilh longiiu-

dinal fpots. It inhabits the Cafpian Sea, the foutheni parts of

Ruffia and Tartary» and occupies deferted nells.
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The LITTLE OWL*.

La Cheveche, ou Petite Chouette, BufF.

Strix Pajferina, Linn. Gmel. Scop. Brun. Mul. Kram, &C.

Noilua Minor, Ray, Will, and Klein.

La Ci'vetta, Olin. and Zinn.

f. •it",

'M^

f^ H E Little Owl and the Scops Owl ire

"* nearly of the fame fize, both being the

fmalleft of the genus. They are feven or eight

inches long from the point of the bill to the

claws, and not larger than a blackbird ; but

they are ftill a diftindl fpecies ; for the Scops is

furnifhed with very fhort flender tufts, confid-

ing of a fingle feather on each fide of the head,

which are entirely wanting in the Little Owl

:

belides, the iris is of a paler yellow, the bill

brown at the bafe, and yellow near the point

;

but that of the Scop-, is entirely black. It may
be readily diftinguifhed by the difference of co-

lours, by the regular difpofition of the white

fpots on the wings and the body, by the fhort-

nefs of its tail and wings, and by its ordinary

cry, poopoo, poopo'6, which it conftantly reiterj.tes

* The Greeks and Romans feem to have had no nanie ap aro-

priated to this fpecies ; nnd probably they confounded it with the

Scops Owl, or JJto. Tliis is the cafe in the modern languages :

both are termed Zuetta or Ci'vetta in lulian ; Sechuxa in Spanilh ;

Mochn in Portugucfc j Kuutzkin in German ; and Sacivu in Swe-

difh.

v'hile
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while it flies ; and another note which it has

when fitting, and which refembles the voice of a

young man, who repeatedly calls aJmS^ hem^^ efm^*.

It feldotn haunts the woods ; but its ordinary

abode is among folitary ruins, caverns, ; d old

deferted buildings, and it never lodgt .a hoi*

low trees. In all thefe refpedis it rcfen..)! moft

the Brown Owl. Nor is it entirely a ti of

night ; but fees much better in the day than the

other nodurnal birds, and even chaces the fwal-

lows and other fmall birds, though with very

litde fuccefs. It is more fortunate in the fearch

for mice, which it fwallows, not entire, but tears

them in pieces with its bill and claws ; and it

even plucks the birds neatly before it eats them

;

and in this inftind it differs from the other Owls.

It lays five eggs, which are fpotted with white

and yellow, and conftruds its rude, and almoft

bare neft in the holes of rocks, and old walls.

Frifch obferves, that this bird loves folltude, and

haunts churches, vaults, and cemeteries, the reli-

dence of the dead ; that it is fometimes called

Church'Owly Corffe-Owl; and that as it has beeti

remarked to flutter about houfes where there were

perfons dyingj the fuperftitious people name it the

* Happening to fleep in one of the old turrets in the caftle of

Montbard, a Little Ovfl alighted on the window-frame, and before

day~bre«kj at three o'clock in the momiqg, awajcened me with its

cry, htme, edme. As I was liftening to this found, which was the

more remarkable as it was clofe beiide me, I heard one of my fer*

vants^o flept in the room over nune open the mndow, and de-

ceived by the reiemblance of the fcream Um, CiJl AUt, WI^o's there

bekw T mj nam is net Etimct it is Peter.

X 2 . . bird
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308 THE LITTLE OWL.

bird ofdeaths and imagine that it portends ap-

proaching diflblution. Frifch does not refledb

that thefe gloomy images are conneded only with

tlitj White Owl, and that the Little Owl is much
more rare ; that it hovers not about churches,

nor has the plaintive moan or the piercing inti-

midadng cry of the other. At any rite, if the

Little Owl be reckoned the bird ofdeath in Ger-

many, it is the White Owl that is held ominous

in France. The Little Owl which Frifch has

figured, and which occurs in Germany, appears

to be a variety of ours : its plumage is much
darker, and its iris black. There is alfo a va-

riety in the king's cabinet, which was fent from

St. Domingo, and which is not fo white on the

throat, and whole breaft and belly are regularly

marked with brown tranfverfe bars ; while, in

our Little Owl, the brown fpots are fcattered

confufedly.

It may be proper to prefent a clear concife

view pf the diftinguifhing characters of the five

fpecies of Karlefs Owls, of which we have

treated. i. The Aluco is the largeft ; its

eyes are black j it may be termed The Large

Black Earlefs Owl with Black Eyes. 2. The

Tawny Owl is much fmaller than the Aluco

;

its eyes blueifh j its plumage rufty, tinged

with iron-grey ; the bill greenifli white ; and

may be named The Rtijly and Jroti'grey Earlefs

Owl
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Owl with Blue Eyes, 3. The White Owl is

nearly of the fame fize with the Tawny ; its

eyes yellow ; its plumage whitifh yellow, varie-

gated with very diftindt fpots ; the bill white,

and the end of the hook brown ; and may be

called The White or Tellozv Earhfs Qivl with

Orange-Eyes. 4. The Brown Owl is not fo

large as the Tawny or White, but nearly as

thick ; its plumage brown ; its eyes of a fine

yellow ; its bill brown ; and may be termed

The Brown Earlefs Owl, with Yellow Eyes and

a Brown Bill, 5. The Little Owl is much
fmaller than the others ; its plumage brown,

regularly fpotted with white ; its eyes pale yel-

low ; its bill brown at the bafe, and yellow at

the point ; and may be called The Little Bi'own

Earlefs Owl, with Tellowi/lo Eyes, and a Brown
and Orange Bill,

Thefe charaders apply in general ; but, as in

every other part of Nature, they are fometimes

liable to conilderable variations, efpecially in the

colours ; enough, however, has been faid to dif-

tinguifli them from each other. [A]

[A] The fpecific charafter of ihe Little Owl, Sfrix Pajerina, is

*' That its head is fmooth, and the feathers of its wings marked with

live orders of fpots." It is very rare in England. In North Ame-
rica it is found from Hudfon's-bay to New York, and called by the

Efqui. -.anx Shipmofpitl. They build always in the pines, and in the

middle of the tree, and lay two eggs ; remain folitary in their re-

treat in the day, but are aftive in the fearcli of their prsy during

the night.
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FOREIGN BIRDS,
WHICH RESEMBLE THE OWLS*

i

I.

'T^HE bird named Caboor by the Indians of
•*• Brazil, which has tufts of feathers on its

head, and which is not larger than the Juniper

Thrufh. Thefe two characters fufficiently fhew

it as a fpecies of the Scops, if not a variety of

the r»me fpecies. Marcgrave is the only perfon

who has defcribed it, but he gives no figure of

it ; it is a kind of Owl, fays he, of the fize of a

fieldfare ; its head round j its bill fhort, yellow,

and hooked, with two holes for the noftrils ; the

eyes beautiful, large, round, and yellow, with a

black pupil ; under the eyes, and on the fide of

the bill, are long brown hairs; the legs are fhort,

and they, as well as the feet, are clothed com-
pletely with yello<" feathers ; the toes commonly

four in number, h nails that are femilunar,

black and fharp ; the tail broad, the wings ter-

minating at its origin ; the body, the back, the

wings, and the tail, are of a pale dulky colour,

marked on the head and neck with very fmall

white fpots, and on the wings with larger fpots

of the fame colour ; the tail is waved with

white ; the breaft and belly of a whitifh-grey,

clouded with light brown. Marcgrave adds,

that
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that this bird is eafily tamed ; that it can bend

its head, and flretch its neck To much as to touch

with the point of its bill the middle of its back ;

that it frolics with men like a monkey, and

makes feveral antic motions; that it can ereft

the tufts on the fides of its head fo as to repre-

fent fmall horns or ears ; and that it feeds upon
raw flefh. This defer!ption proves that it ap-

proaches nearly to the European Scops ; and I

am almoft inclined to believe that the fame fpe-

cies inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. Kolben

informs us, that the Owls of the Cape are of the

fame fize with thofe in Europe ; that their fea-

thers are partly red, partly black, with a mixture

of grey fpots, which give them a beautiful ap-

pearance ; that feveral Europeans who live at

the Cape tame them, and allow them to run

about their houfes, and employ them for de-

ftroying the mice. Though this defcription be

not fo complete as that of Marcgrave, and does

not warrant an abfolute conclufion, there is,

however, a ftrong prefumption from the refem-

blance of the properties of thefe birds, and from

the fimilarity of the climates of Brazil and the

Cape of Good Hope, that the two Owls are of

the fame fpecies. [A]

[A] The Cabure is the Braftllan-earcd Owl of Latham ; the

Strix Brafilienfis of Gmelin ; the Afio Brajilienfis of BrifTon ; the

Noaua Brafilienfis of Ray ; and the Vlula Brafilienfis of Klein. Its

fpecific charafter : " Its head eared ; its body dufky-ferruginous,

fpotted with white ; below whitifli, with duiky ferruginous fpots ;

the tail-feathers ftriped with white."
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3IZ FOREIGN BIRD Si

The bird of Hiidfon's Bay, called in tiiat part

of America Caparacoch ; of which Edwards haa

given an excellent defcription and figure, and

which he has named. The Little Hawk-Owl^
becaule it participates of the nature of both thefe

birds, and i'eems to be an intermediate fhade.

It is fcarcely larger than the Sparrow-hawk, and

the length of its wings and tail give it a fimilar

appearance. The Ihape of its head and feet

however fliews, that it is more nearly allied to

the genus of Owls ; but it flies and catches its

prey in broad day, like the other rapacious di-

urnal birds. Its bill is like that of the Sparrow-

hawk, but not cornered on the (ides ; it is glofly

and orange- coloured, covered almofl: entirely

with hairs, or rather fmall ragged grey feathers,

hke moil of the Owls ; the iris is orange, the

eyes encircled with white, and (haded with a

little brown, fpcckled with fmall longifh dufky

fpots, and on the outfide of this white fpace is

a black ring, which extends as far as the ears

;

beyond this black circle there is again fome white

;

the crown of the head is deep brown, mottled

with fmall white round fpots ; the arch of the

neck and its feathers, as far as the middle of the

back, are of a duU brown, edged with white

;

the wings are brown, and elegantly fpotted with

white ; the fcapular feathers are barred tranfverfe-

ly with white and brown ; the three feathers next

the
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llie hody are not fpotted, but only bordered with

white ; the lower part of the back and the rump

are of a deep brown, with tranfverfc ftripes of

lighter brown ; the lower part of the throat, the

breaft, the belly, the fides, the legs, the rump,

and inferior coverts of the tail, and the fmaller

inferior coverts of the wings, are white, with

brown tranfverfe ribs, but the larger coverts of

the wings are of an obfcure alh-colour, with

white fpots on the two edges ; the firft of the

quill-feathers of the wing is entirely brown with-

out the leaft fpot or border of white, and is not

in the 'eaft like the reft of the quill-feathers, as

may be remarked alfo in the other owls ; the

feathers of the tail are twelve in number, of an

afh-colour below, and a dull brown above, with

•white narrow tranfverfe bars ; the legs and feet

are covered with fine fofc feathers, white like

thofe of the belly, barred with fliorter and nar-

rower brown lines ; the nails are hooked, fharp,

and of a deep brown colour. [A]

Another individual of the fame kind was a

little larger, and its colours more dilute, which

affords a prefumption, that what has been de-

fcribed is a male, and the other a female. They
were brought from Hudfon's Bay to Edwards,

by Light.

[A] This is Strix Fmerea of Linnaeus and Muller, .ind the

Stftx Canadenjis of Briffoh, and the Canada Oivl of Latham ft

flies high like a hawk, and preys by day upnn ^hr^ \\'i- ; ; ,^

It attends the fowler, and often Heals the game beioru he li-^.^ :;„ie

to pick it up. Jt is founr^ in North America, in Denmaik, ai^d

bweden, and is very freijuent in Siberia.
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III.

The HARFANG.

This bird inhabits the northern parts of both

continents, and is known by this name in Sweden.

It is not furnifhed with tufts on the head, and it

is ftill larger than the Great-eared Owl. Like

moft northern birds, its colour is fnowy-white.

jBut we ihall borrow the excellent defcription

which Edwards has given of this rare bird, which

we could not procure.

" The Great White Owl," fays this author,

is one of the largeft of the Nodurnal Birds

of Prey, and at the fame time it is the moft

beautiful, for its plumage is white as fnow

:

its head is not fo large in proportion as that

" of the Owls ; its wings when fpread, meafure
" fixteen inches from the fhoulder to the end of
" the longeft feather, which may give an idea of
** its bulk. It is faid to prey in open day upon
** the White Grous about Hudfon's Bay, where
*' it remains the whole year. Its bill is hooked
" like a hawk's, and has no corners on the edges

;

it isblack, and perforated with wide noftrils, and

is alfo almoft entirely covered with ftifffeathers,

" fimilar to the briftles at the bafe of the bill, and
** refleded outwards. The pupil is encircled by
" a brilliant-yellow iris; the head, the body,

" the wings, and the tail are marked with fmall

" brown
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" brown fpots. The higher part of the back
** U tranfverfely barred with fome brown lines^

•* the fides below the wings are alfo barred in

** the fame manner, but by narrower and lighter

lines : the great feathers of the wings are fpot-

ted with brown on their outer edges ; there

are fpots alfo on the coverts of the wings,

but the inferior coverts are pure white. The
legs and feet are covered with white feathers

;

the nails are long, ftrong, black, and very

fliarp." " I have another fpeclmen of the fame

bird, (Edwards fubjoins,) " in which the fpots

are more frequent, and the colour more in«

« tenfe."

This bird is common in the country about

Hudfon*s Bay ; but it feems to be confined to

the northern trafts ; for in the New Continent

it is very rare ; in Pennfylvania and in Europe it

never appears farther fouth than Dantzick. It

is almoft white, and fpotlefs in the mountains cf

Lapland. Klein informs us, that it is named

Hurfang in Sweden, and Weijfebunte Scblictete-

eule (i. e. White-chequered Smooth Owl) in Ger-

many, and that he had in Dantzick a male and

female alive for feveral months in 1747*. Ellis

• White Oivl wuith earthy /pot:, Hurfang, Swed. ; Weijfehunte

Schlichtete-tuU, Germ. On the 3d January I747> I gave a fluffed

fpecioien to the cabinet of the Society of Giiar. When alive it

weighed three pounds and a half. The length from the point of

the bill to the end of the tail was one ell and a fixteenth, the

alar extent two and three-fifths; the bill and nails black; the

cheeks, the lower part of the wings, tlie rump and the legs covered

with a milky (hag ; the upper part of the body marbled with white

and cinereous.
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3i6 FOREIGN BIRDS,

y

relates that this bird and the Great-eared Owl

are frequent in the trads near Hudfon's Bay :

it is, fays he, cf a dazzling white, hardly dif-*

tinguifliable from fnow ; it appears the whole

year, flies often in open day, and hunts white

partridges (grotis). On the whole, therefore,

the Harfang, which is the largeft of all the Owls,

is moft frequent in the northern regions*, and

probably avoids the heats of the fouth. [A]
• *

* We liave feen that it inhabits Lapland, Sweden, and the

North of Germany : it is alfo found in Pcnnfylvania and Hudfon's

Bav, probably in Iceland; for Anderfon has given a figure of it

in his dcfcription of Iceland ; and though Horrebow, who has

criiicifed that work, afferts that no kind of Owl is found there,

yet this ought not to be admitted upon the fingle credit ofone whofe

principal aim it feems is to contradid Anderfon.

[A] This is the Strix NySlea of Linna:us, &c. the VlulaAlha of

Klein, the White O-iul of Hudfon's Bay of Briflbn, the Great Whitt

Owl of Edwards, and the Snonxiy Owl of Pennant and Latham.

—

Thefpecific charafter, "the head fmooth, the body whitifti, with

duflcy lunar fpots difperfed."

IV.

The CAYENNE OWLf.

Le Chat-huatit de Cayenne, BufF.

Strix Cayanenfls, Gmel.

This bird has been defcribed by no natural-

ift. It is of the fize of the Tawny Owl, from

f Specific charafter :
** The body ftriated with rufous, waved

tranfverfely with duflcy colour; the irides yellow."

which
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which it differs by the colour of its eyes, which
are yellow ; fo that it is perhaps equally related

to the White Owl, but really differs from both.

It is particularly remarkable for its rufous plu-

mage, waved tranfverfely with brown narrow
lines, not only on the breafl: and belly, but even

on the back ; its bill is of a flefli colour, and
its nails black.—This defcription, with the in-

fpedtion of the figure, will be fufficient to recog-

nife it.

V.

The CANADA OWL*

ta Chouette, ou Grande Cheveche de Canada, fiufi*.

Strix t uuerea. Linn.

This is confidered by Briflbn as a fpeci-

men of the Tawny Owl, but it appears to be

more allied to the Brown. It differs from the

latter, however, becaufe its breaft and belly are

marked with regular brown crofs bars ; and this

fmgular property is alfo obferved in the Little

Owl of America,

* Specific charafter :—" The head fmooth, the body du&y
fpotted with white, ilreaked below with white and dufky, the wing

feathers variegated with white fpots, the tail feathers Areaked with

white." Its length feventeen inches, and its alar extent two feet.

Jt weighs twelve ounces.
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Il« FOREIGN BIRDS, e*^.

VI.

The SAINT DOMINGO OWL*.

la Choutlte, ou Grant/* Cheveche dt Saint-Demingutt Buff*.

Strix Domifiicenjis , Gmel.

This bird was Tent us from St. Domingo,
and ieems entirely a new fpecies. It is the

neareft related to the Brown European Owl.

Its bill is larger, (Ironger, more hooked than

that of any other Earlefs Owl. It differs from

the Brown Owl in another circumflance alfo;

its belly is of a rufty uniform colour, and there

are only feme longitudinal fpots on the bread

;

whereas the Brown Owl of Europe is marked

on the breaft and belly with large oblong point-

ed fpots, which has given occafion to the name

of Flaming Owl, No5itiaJlammeata,

* Specific chara£ler :—" The head fmooth, the abdomen rufous«

tile breall marked mth ftrxggling longitudinal fpots."
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BIRDS
WHICH HAVE NOr THE POWER OF FLYING.

FROM the light birds which foar in the re-

gion of the clouds, we pal's to thofc that

are borne down by their weight, and cannot

rife from the furface. Our tranfition is fud-

den ; but knowledge is acquired in the mode of

comparifon, and the oppofition and contraft wHI

throw additional light on the hiftory of the

winged race. Indeed, without examining clofely

the end of the chain, we cannot diftinguifh the

intermediate links. When Nature is difplayed

in her whole extent, fhe prefents a boundlefs

field, where the various orders of being are con-

nedled by a perpetual fucceffion of contiguous

and refembling objeds : but it is not a fimple

uniform feries, it ramifies at intervals in all di-

redions ; the branches from diiFerent parts bend,

and run into each other, and thefe flexions and

this tendency to unite, are mod remarkable near

the extremes. We have feen in the clafs of

quadrupeds, that one end of the chain ftretches

to the tribe of birds in the different kinds of

bats, which like thefe have the power of flying.

The other end of the chain, we have perceived,

defcends to the order of whales, in the feal, the

10 wallrus^
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320 BIRDS whlth have not

ivallrus^ and the manati : anotlier branch was ob-

ferved rifing from the middle, and conneding

the monkey to man by the intermediate hnks of

the baboon, the pigmy-ape, and the orang-utang.

On the one fide, a fhoot bending through the

ant-eaters^ the pbntagim^ and thepangolms, vfhich

refemble in {hape the crocodiles, the ingiiaua^ and

the lizzards, unites the reptiles to the quadru-

peds ; on the other, through the tatous, whofe

body is completely (heathed in a bony covering,

it approaches the cruftaceous animals. It will

be the fame with refpedt to the band which

connects the numerous order of birds ; if wc

place its origin in thofe birds which fhoot nim-

bly with light pinions through the mid-way air,

it will gradually pafs through various minute

Ihades, and at laft terminate in thofe which are

opprefled with their weight, and deftitute of the

inftruments neceflary to impel their aerial courfe.

The lower extremity will be found to divide

into two branches ; the one containing terreftrial

birds, as the Oftrich, the Touyou, the CaflTo-

wary, and the Dodo, which cannot rife from the

ground ; the other including the Pinguins and

other aquatic birds, which are denied the ufe,

or rather the refidence of earth and air, and

which never leave the furface of the water,

their proper element. Such are the ends of

the chain ; and we ought to examine thefe

with attention before we venture to furvcy

the intermediate links, ia which the proper-

8 lies
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ties of the extremes are varioufly blended.

To place this metaphyfical view in its proper

light, and to elucidate the ideas by adual ex-

amples, we ought, immediately after treating

of quadrupeds, to begin the Natural Hiftory of

the Birds which are the neareft related to thefe

animals. The Oftrich refembling the camel in

the (hape of its legs, and the porcupine in the

pipes or prickles with which its wings are arm-

ed, ought to be ranged next the quadrupeds.

But philolbphy mull often yield to popular opi-

nions ; the numerous herd of naturalifts would

exclaim againft this claffification, and would re-

gard it as an abfurd innovation, proceeding

merely from the love of fingularity and contra-

tradiiStic But befides the general refemblance

in fize and outward appearance, which alone

ought to place it at the head of the winged race,

we fliall find that there are many other analogies

to be found in the internal ftrudlure ; and that

being almoft equally related to the birds and to

the quadrupeds, it mud be confidered as the

intermediate (hade.

In each feries or chain which conne£ls the

univerfalfyftem of animated nature, the branches

which extend to the fubordinate clafles are al-

ways (hort, and form very fmall genera. The
birds that are not fitted to fly, confift only of

feven or eight fpecies ; the quadrupeds that are

able to fly, amount but to five or fix. The

fame remark may be applied to the other lateral
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322 B I R D S n0/ having the Power of Flying,

ramifications. Thefe are fugitive traces of na-

ture, which mark the extent of her power, which

fet defiance to the fhackles of our fyftems, and

burft from the confinement of our narrow circle

of ideas.
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the OSTRICH*.

VAutruche, Buff.

Struthio Camelus, Linn. Gmel. Will. firifT. 8iC,

The Black OJirichi Alb. Sparr. Lath. &c.

•'5 I

np HE Oftrich was known in the remoteft ages^

-• and mentioned in the moft ancient books.

It is frequently the fubjedt from which the fa-

cred writers draw their comparifons and allego*'*

riesf* In flill more diftant periods, its flelh

* The Greek appellation i;r/;t«6o«(ixiiXi);> or fimply STfH9«:« is de>

rived from r^udo > which flgnifies A/parrow, or a bird in general $

and «a;xrAof> a camel i on account of the refemblance which the

Oftrich bears to that quadruped. The fame terms were intro«

duced into Latin ; Struthocamelus, and fometimes Struthie. In>He-'>

brew it was called Jacuah ; in Arabic, Neamah ; in Spanilh it is

now termed Ave-Stritz, ; in Italian, Strutzo ; in German* Strau/s.

Linnaeus ranges the Oftrich, the Galeated Gaffowary, and the

Touyou, in the fame genus Struthio among the Gallinof. The fpe-

cific charadler of th<; Oftrich is, that it has three toes. Mr. Latnam
in hii laft work, Imlex Ornithologicus, has very properly formed ano-

ther order, that of Struthiones, inferted after the Gralla, and which

contains the genera of the Dodo, the Toyou, the Caffowary, and

the Oftrich. The character of the laft : that its bill is ftraight*

deprefled and rounded at the end ; the ijuings ihort, and ufelefs for

flying i the thighs naked above the knees ; and two toes both turned

forward.

f Ofiriches Jhall dwell there^ and the Satyrs Jhall dance then*

Isaiah, xiii. zi.

* Even dragons dratA: out the breajist and gi-vefuck to their young i

but the daughters of my people become cruel like the Ofriches in thi

wildernefs . Lamentat. iv. 3.

/ nuill make lamentation like the dragons, end mtuming like thi

Ojirichts, Micah, i. 8,

Y 2 feems
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Uk

iU

feems to have been commonly ufed for food
;

for the legiflature of the Jews prohibits it as un-

clean *. It occurs alfo in Herodotus f, the moft

antient of profane hiftorians, and in the writings

of the firft philofophers who have treated of the

hiftory of Nature : how indeed could an animal

fo remarkably large, To (Irangely (haped, and fo

wonderfully prolific, and peculiarly fitted for

the climate, as the Oftrich, remain unknown
in Africa and part of Afia, countries peopled

from the earlieft ages, full of deferts indeed, but

where there is not a ijpot that has not been

trodden by the foot of man ? =

The family of the Oftrich, therefore, is of

great antiquity ; nor in the courfe of ages has

* " And thefe alfo (hall have abomination among fowls. . . .

the Oftrich alfo, and the Cormorant," &c. Lev it. xi. 13 & 16.

" But thefe are they whereof you fhall not eat. . . . nor the Of-

trich, nor the night-crow," &c. Dbut. xiv. 12 & 15,

f Salerne is of opinion that Herodotus fpeaks of three kinds of

Sr^Sot : the aquatic, or marine, which is the iilh called plaice ; the

Mfial, which is the fparrow ; and the terrejirial (tc»]«y«»o{) which is

the Oftrich. I can difcover only the laft, and I (hould render the

epithet Kala,y«io« ^iWsxtnilYtfubterranean j not that I believe in the

exiftence of fuch Oftriches ; but Herodotus is there defcribing the

fingular produfllions peculiar to a certain region of Africa. The
common Oftrich was unlikely to be feleAed, fmce the Greeks knew

it was common in Africa ; and the fancy or credulity of the an-

cient hiftorian might create or aiTume thofe ideal beings.

Nor is it probable that fo rich, fo precife, and fo finifhed a lan-

guage as the Greek, would aflign the generic name of Oftrich to a

bird or a fi(h. If I were allowed to offer a conjedture, I ihould faf

that the Aerial Struthos was the Long-tailed Oftrich, which in fe-

veral parts of Africa is at prefent called The Flying Oftrich ; and I

iViould fuppofe that tiie Aquatic Struthos was fome heavy water-fowl

wiiofe wings were unfit for flying.

It
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it varied or degenerated from its native purity.

It has always remained on its paternal eftate

;

and its luftre has been tranfmitted unfullied by

foreign intercourfe. In fliort, it is among the

birds what the elephant is among the quadru-

peds, a dlftindt race, widely feparated from all

the others by charad:ers as ftriking as they are

invariable.

The Oftrich is reckoned the largeft of the

birds ; but it is deprived of the prerogative of

the winged tribe, the power of flying. The one

which Vallifnieri examined weighed, though it

was very lean, fifty-five pounds, after the en-

trails were taken out ; fo that, allowing twenty

pounds for thefe, and the fat that was wanting*,

we may eftimate the weight of an Oftrich when
alive, and in tolerable habit, at feventy-five or

eighty pounds. With what amazing force, then,

muft the wings, and the impelling mufcles of thefe

wings, have been endowed, to have been able to

raife and fufpend in the air i'o huge a mafs ? The
power of Nature appears to the fuperficial ob-

ferver as infinite; but when we examine clofely

the minute parts, we perceive that every thing is

limited ; and to dilcriminate with accuracy thefe

limits, which the wifdom, and not the weaknefs,

of Nature has prefcribed, is the beft method to

* Its two ftomnchs, after being properly cleaned, weighed only

fix pounds ; the heart, with the auricles, and the trunks of the large

veflels, was one pound fcv en ounces ; the two pnncreafcs one pound

;

the intellines, which are very long and thick, mull; be of confider-

able weight.
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ftudy her works and operations. In the prefent

cafe, the weight of feventy-five pounds exceeds

all the exertions of animal force to fupport it in

the medium of the atmofphere. Other birds

alfo which approach in fize to the Oftrich, fuch

as the Tbuiouy the Caffowary, and the Dodo, are

held down to the furface of the earth : but their

weight is not the fole obftacle ; the ftrength of

the peroral mufcles, the expanfion of the wings,

their favourable inl'ertion, the ftiffnefs of the

quill- feathers, &c. would here be conditions the

more neceflary, as the refiftance to be overcome

is greater : bi;t thefe requifites are entirely want-

ing ; for, to confine myfelf to the Oftrich, this

bird has, properly fpeaking, no wings ; lince

the feathers inferted in the fhoulders, inftead of

forming a compadt body fit to make a powerful

imprefiion upon the air, are divided into loofe

filky filaments, and the feathers of the tail are

of the fame downy texture ; nor can they ad-

mit the varying pofitions which are neceflary

for regulating their courfe. It is remarkable

that in the Oflrich t!ie feathers are all of the

fame texture ; whereas in moft other birds, the

plumage is compofed of different kinds of fea-

thers. Thofe next the fkin are foft and woolly

;

the coverts are clofer and more folid ; and the

quill-feathers, which are deftined to perform the

motions, are long and ftiff. The Oftrich is,

therefore, confined to the ground by a double

^hain j by its great weight, and the ftrufture of

its
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Its wings, it is condemned, like the quadrupeds,

to traverfe with labour the furface, and exiled

from the region of the air ; and in both exter-

nal and internal ftru£ture it bears great refem-

blance to thefe animals ; like them, the greateft

part of its body is covered with hair rather than

feathers ; its head and fides are almoft naked

;

and its legs, in which its ftrength chiefly con-

fifts, are thick and mufcular ; its feet are ftrong

and flelhy, refembling thofe of the camel, which

differs from the other quadrupeds in that re-

fpe£l ; its wings, furniOied with two pikes like

thofe of the porcupine, are to be regarded rather as

a kind of arms defined for its defence ; the ori-

fice of the ear is uncovered, and only lined with

hair in the infide at the auditory canal ; its up-

per eye-lid is moveable, as in almoft all the qua-

drupeds, and is edged with long eye-la(hes as in

man, and in the elephant ; the general ftru£ture

of the eyes is moft analogous to what obtains in

man, and they are fo placed that both of them,

point to the fame objed. The parts near the

bottom of the Jlernum^ and near the os pubis^

which, as in the camel, are callous, and deftitute

of hair or feathers, indicate its weight, and re-

duce it to a level with the humbleft of the beafts

of burden. Thevenot was fo ftruck with the

analogy between the Oftrich and the Drome-
dary, that he fancied he could perceive the

hump on its back ; but, though the back is in-

deed arched, there is nothing fimilar to the flefliy

y 4 protu-
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328 THE OSTRICH.

protuberance that occurs in camels and drome-

daries. ''

If we proceed, from the furvey of its external

form, to examine its internal ftru£lure, we fhall

difcover other properties which diflinguifh it

from the birds, and new analogies which link it

with the quadrupeds.

The head is very fmall *, flat, and compofed

of foft tender bones f, but the crown is hard-

ened by a plate of horn. It is fupported in a

horizontal fituation by a bony column near three

feet in height, confiding of feventeen vertebra.

The body is commonly kept in the direc-

tion parallel to the horizon ; the back is two

feet long, formed by feven vertebra^ and with

thefe are articulated on each fide feven ribs, two

falfe and five true ; the laft being double at

their origin, and afterwards uniting into a fingle

branch. A third pair of falfe ribs form the clu"

vide ; and the five true ribs are conneded by

cartilaginous ligaments to the Jlernum^ which

defcends not to the lower belly as in moft birds,

and which is lefs projedling ; it refembles a

buckler in fliape, and is broader than even the

Jiernum of a man. From the osfacrum arifes a

* Scaliger remarks that many ponderous birds, fuch ai the com-

mon cock, the peacock, the turkey, &c. have alfo a fmall head ; but

that moll birds which excel in flight, whatever be their fize, are fur-

nlilied with a proportionally bigger head. Scal. Exercit. in Car-

elivvim.

\ The anatoniifts of the Academy found a fradlure in the cranium

of one of the fubjefts which they diffedled.

kind
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kind of tail, confifting of feven vcrtebray fimilar

to thofe in man ; the osfemoris is a foot long
;

the tibia^ and tarfus^ a foot and a half each ; every

toe confifts of three phalanges as in man, while

other birds have feldom an equal number*.

The bill is rather fmall f, but opens wide

;

the tongue is very ihort, and deftitute oi papilla.

The pharynx is broad, proportioned to the aper-

ture of the mouth, and would admit a body of

the fize of the fift. The cefophagus is alfo wide

and ftrong, and terminates in the firfl: ventricle,

which in this bird performs three different func-

tions ; that of a craw, becaufe it is the firft ; that

of a ventricle, being partly mufcular, and partly

confiding of longitudinal circular fibres ; and

that of the glandulous protuberance, which ge-

nerally occurs in the lower part of the eefopha^

gus next the gizzard, fince it is furniflied with

a great number of glands, conglomerated, and

not conglobated, as in moft other birds f . The
firft ventricle is fituated below the fecond ; fo

that what is generally termed iht fupcrior ori'-

ficCy in regard to its place, is in this cafe really

the inferior. The fecond ventricle is often di-

vided from the firft by a flight conftridure ; and

fometimes it is befides formed into two cavities

* Pare and Vallifnieri.

f Briflbn fays, that the bill is ungujculated ; Vallifnieri, that it

is pointed obtufely without any hook. The tongue varies much i*

(different fubjedts.
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by a fimilar conflridlure ; but this divifion can

never be perceived externally. It is covered

with glands, and invefted with a villous coat

fomething like flannel, but with little adhefion,

and perforated with an infinite number of fmall

holes, correfponding to the orifices of the glands.

It is not fo ftrong as the gizzards of birds gene-

rally are ; but it is ftrengthencd externally by
very powerful mufcles, fome of them three

inches thick. Its outward form refembles much
that of the human ventricle.

Du Verney pretends that the hepatic duft ter-

minates in this fecond ventricle *, as happens in

the tench, and many other fifties, and fometimes

even in man, according to the obfervation of

Galen f. But Ranby J and Vallifnieri affirm,

that in feveral Oftriches which they examined,

they always found the infertion of this duft in

the duodenum two inches, one inch, and fome-

times only half an inch below the pylorus. Val-

lifnieri alio points out the origin of this miftake,

if it be fuch, adding that in two Oftriches he

traced a veflel from the fecond ventricle to the

liver, which he firft took for a branch of the

hepatic du£t, but afterwards difcovered that it

was an artery which conveyed blood to the

liver, and not bile to the ventricle.

* Hifl. de rAcadtmit da Sciences, 1694-

f In Vallifnieri.

X Philofoph. Tranfaft. N' 386,

The
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The pylorus varies in regard to its width in

difierent fubjeds ; it is generally tinged with
yellow, and, as well as the cavity of the fecond

ventricle, is imbued with a bitter liquor. This
is eafily accounted for, bccaule the liepatic dudt
takes its origin in the duodenum^ and runs up-
wards.

The pylorus difcharges itfelf into the duodc-
num^ the narroweft of all the inteftines, and in

which are alfo inferted the two pancreatic dudl?

a foot, and fometimes two or three {ttx^ below the

jundion of the hepatic ; while in other birds

the infertion is m?.de clofe to the gall dud.
The duodenum and the jejunum are without

valves ; the i/eon is furnilhed with fome as it

runs into the colon, Thefe three fmall intef-

tines are nearly half the length of the whole ali-

mentary canal, which, in different fubjeds even
of the fame bulk, is fubjed to variation, being
fixty feet in fome, and only twenty-nine ia
others.

The two Ci^ca rife from the beginning of the
colon, according to the anatomifts of the Aca-
demy ; or from the end of the ileum, according

to Ranby. Each c^cum forms a kind of hol-
low cone two or three feet long, an inch wide at

the bafe, and furnifhed in the infide with a valve
in the form of a fpiral plate, making near twenty
revolutions from the bottom to the top, as in the
hare, the rabbit, the fea-fox, the ray, the cramp-
fifh, and the thornback, &c.

The
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The colon alfo is furniflied with leaf-fliaped

•valves, but which, inftead of turning fpirally,

form a crefcent that occupies rather more than

half the circumference of the colon : fo that the

ends of the oppofite crefcents flightly overlap

each other. And this ftrudure alfo occurs in

the colon of the monkey, and in theJejunum of

man, and marks the inteftine exteriorly with

tranverfe parallel furrows, about half an inch

diftant, and correfponding to the interior valves-

:

but it is renriarkable that thefe crefcents do not

occur through the whole length of the colon^ or

rather that the Oftrich has two very different

colons ; the one broad and about a foot long,

furnifhed with leafy valves ; the other, narrower,

and totally deftitute of valves, but extending to

the return.

The redium is very wide, about a foot long,

and near its termination covered with flefhy

fibres. It opens into a large bag or bladder con-

fiding of membranes, the fame as the inteftines,

but thicker, and fometimes containing even eight

ounces of urine *. For the ureters make their

difcharge by a very oblique infertion, as in the

bladder of land animals j and not only convey

• The urine of the Oftrich difcharges ink-fpots according to Hir-

irolaus. The aflertion may be falfe, but Gefrer was miftakcn in con-

tradifting it, on the ground chat no bird has urine. If this were

admitted, of what ufe are the kidneys, and the ureters i The only

difference in this refpeft between birds and quadrupeds is, that in

the former the bladder opens into the nilum.

urine,
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urine, but alfo the white glutinous matter that

accompanies or envelopes the excrement in all

birds.

This firft bag, which wants only the neck to

be a real bladder, communicates by an orifice

furnilhed with a kind oifphinSler with the fecond

and laft bag, which is fmaller, and ferves for the

paflage of the urine and the folid excrements

;

it is almoft (hut by a cartilaginous nut, adher-

ing at its bafe to the jundlion of the os pubis

^

and cleft in the middle like that of the apri-

cot.

The folid excrements are very like thofe of

fheep and goats, being divided into little balls,

whofe bulk bears no relation to the capacity of the

inteftines where they are formed. In the fmall

inteftines, the appearance is like that of foup,

fometimes green, fometimes bLck, according to

the quantity of aliment,which acquires confiftence

as it approaches the thick inteftines, but does not

receive its fhape until it enters the fecond colon.

Near the ama- are fometimes found fmall

facs, fomewhat fimilar to what occur in the

fame parts in lions and tigers.

The mefentery is tranfparent through its whole

extent, and in fome parts it is a foot broad,

Vallifnieri pretends to have difcovered in it mani-

feft traces of lymphatic velfels : Ranby alfo fays,

that the veftels of the mefentery are very diftindt,

but adds, that its glands can hardly be perceived.

II To
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To moft obfervers indeed they have been alto-

gether invifible.

The liver is divided into two great lobes, as

in man, but it is placed nearer the middle of

the hypochondriac region, and has no gall blad-

der. The fpleen is contiguous to the firft fto-

mach, and weighs at leaft two ounces.

The kidneys are very large, feldom parted into

feveral lobes as in other birds, but oftener fhapecl

like a guitar, with a broad belly.

The ureters never creep along the kidneys

as in moft other birds, but penetrate into their

fubftance.

The epiploon is very Tmall, and only covers a

part of the ventricle ; but in its ftead we find over

all the belly, and fometimes on the inteftines, a

coat of fat or tallow fpread between the aponeu-

rofes of the mufcles of the abdomen, and from

two to fix inches thick. It w^as this fat mixed

with blood that formed the manteca, which was

highly efteemed, and extremely dear among the

Romans, who, according to Pliny, reckoned it

more efficacious than goofe fat, for rheumatifm,

cold fwellings, and palfy ; and even at prefent

the Arabians prefcribe it in thefe diforders*. Val-

lifnieri is the only one who, probably from his

happening to difledt very lean Oftriches, fufpedts

the exiftence of this fa£t ; and the more fo, that in

Italy the leannefs of the Oftrich has paflied into

Tht IForld Dif^la^ti, vol. xiii.

a pro-
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a proverb, magro comme unoJ}ru%%o '• ; he adds,

that thofe which he examined appeared after

difledtion Hke mere Ikeletons : but this muft be

the cafe with refped; to all Oftriches that have

no fat, or in which ic has been feparated, fince

there is no flefli on the breaft or belly, for the

mufcles of the abdomen do not become Hefhy

till they reach the fides.

If from the organs of digeftion we pafs to

thofe of generation, we (hall find other analogies

to the ftrudure which obtains in quadrupeds.

In the greateft number of birds, the penis is con-

cealed ; but in the Oftrich it is apparent, and of

a confiderable fize, compofed of two white liga-

ments, that are folid and nervous, four lines

diameter, and fheathed in a thick membrane,

and which only unite at the breadth of two

fingers from their extremity. Sometimes we
alfo meet in the fame part a red fpongy fub-

flance, fupplied with a multitude of veirds, and

very fimilar to the corpus cavernofmn that is ob-

ferved in the land animals. The whole is in-

clofed in a common membrane, whofe texture is

the fame as that of the ligaments, though not

fo thick or hard. This ptnls is furnilhed with

neither gland nor prepuce ; nor, according to

the anatomifts of the academy, is even per-

forated for the ^jedion of the feminal fluid

;

but Warren pretends that he difleded an

Oftrich, whofe yard was five inches and a half

• " Meagre as an Oftrich."

«,.-
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long, and furrowed longitudinally along the up-

per furface, with a kind of channel, which ap-

peared to him to be deftined for conveying the

femen. Whether this channel was formed by

the jundion of the two ligaments ; or that War-
ren miftook for the penis the cartilaginous nut

of the fecond bag of the re&um^ which is in fa£t

parted ; or that the ftrudture and fliape of this

organ is liable to vary in different fubjeds ; it

appears that the yard adheres at its origin to the

cartilaginous nut, and bending downwards, it

paifes through the fmall fac, and emerges at the

external orifice, which is the anus^ and which

being edged with a membranous fold, forms

at this part a falfe prepuce, that Dr. Brown has

undoubtedly miftaken for a real prepuce, for he

is the only perfon who aflerts that the Oilrich

hrs that excrefcence *.

There are four mufcles attached to the anus

and the yard, whence refults a fympathy of mo-

tion ; and this is the reafon why, when the

animal voids its excrements, the yard protrudes

feveral inches f

.

The tefticles differ widely in regard to fize in

different individuals, and vary even in the propor-

tion of forty- eight to one ; owing, doubtlefs, to

their age, thefealbn, the natureofthe difeafe which

preceded death, &c. Their external Ihape varies

*• Cnlha. PhiJof.

\ Warren learned this fad from perfons who kept feveral

Oftriches in England.

alfO)
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al fo, but their external ftru£ture is always uni-

form ; they lie on the kidneys, nearer the left

than the right. Warren imagined he could per-

ceive feminal veficules.

The females alfo havetefticles ; for fo we ought

to call tliofe glandulous bodies, four lines in di-

ameter and eighteen long, which are found un-

der the ovarhim adhering to the aorta and vena

cava^ and which nothing but the predilection

of fyftem could convert into the lower glands of

the kidney. The female Little Buftard is alfo

furnilhed with tefticles fimilar to thofe of the

male, and there is reafon to believe that the fe-

male of the Great Buftard has the fame ftrudure

;

and if the Anatomifts of the Academy, in their

niimerous diflediions, have fuppofed that they

never met with any but males, it is becaufe they

would not admit an animal in which they found

tefticles to be a female. But every body knows

that the Buftard approaches the neareft of the

European birds to the Oftrich, and therelbre all

that I have faiJ on the fubje(St of the generation

of tefticles in the bodies of female quadrupeds,

applies readily to this clafs, and will afterwards

perhaps be difcovered to admit of a greater ex-

tenfion.

Below thefe two glandulous bodies is placed

the ovarium^ adhering alfo to the great blood

veflels ; it generally contains eggs of dift*erent

fizes, inclofed in their capfule like fmall glandsj

and attached to the ovarium by their ftalks.

VOL. I. z This
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This ovarium is fingle, as in almoft all birds;

and we may remark by the way that this affords

another prefumption againft the opinion of thofe

who maintain that the two glandulous bodies

which occur in all the females of quadrupeds,

reprefent the ovarium^ which is a fmgle organ

;

inflead of admitting that they are really tefticles,

which muft be reckoned among the double parts,

both in the males of birds and in thofe of qua-

drupeds *.

The funnel of the onjiduBus opens below the

ovarium^ and fends off to the right and left two

winged membranous appendices, which refemble

thofe that occur at the end of the tube in land

animals. The eggs which are feparated from

the ovarium are received into this funnel, and

conveyed along the ovidudius to the laft inteftinal

fac, where they are difcharged through u.i ori-

fice, which, in its natural ftate, is only four lines

in diameter, but its wrinkled fuifacc expands and

forms a dilatation proportional to the bulk of the

eggs. All the inner coat of the ovidudlus is

alfo full of wrinkles, or rather folds, as in the

third and fourth ftomachs of the ruminating

animals.

* The Flamingo is the only bird in which the Ar.ato" 'fts of the

Academy found two ovaria ; and thefe are, according to them, no-

thing more than two hard folid glandulous bodies, of which the

left otic is divided into fevcral unequal globules. But this is a.

ilngular inflance from whicli no general conclufion can be drawn.

Laftly.
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Laftly,

Laftly, the fecond inteftinal bag has its car-'

tilaginous nut in the female as well as in the

male ; and this nut, which fometimes projects

more than half an inch from the anus^ has a

fmall appendix three lines in length, thin and

incurvated, which the Anatomifts of the Aca-

demy take for a clitoris^ and with the greater

probability, as the fame two mufcles that are in-

I'erted in the bafe of the yard in the males, are

alfo conneded to the origin of this appendix in

the females.

I fhall not dwell on the defcription of the

organs of refpiration, fmcethey refemble almoft

entirely thofe of the other birds ; confifting of

two lungs of a fpungy fubftance with ten air

cells, five on each fide, of which the fourth is

here the fmalleft, as ufual in all the bulky fpecies

of birds : thefe cells receive tlie air from the

lungs, with which they have very diftindl; com-

munications ; but they muft alfo have com-

munications with other paKs, though lefs ap-

parent ; for when Vallifnieri blew into the

trachea-arteria^ he cbferved an inflation along

the thighs and wings, which indicates a ftrudure

fmiilar to that of the Pelican, in which Mery
perceived, under the infertion of the wing, and

between the tb.igh and the belly, membranous

bags, which were filled with air during expi-

ration, or when air was injeded forcibly into

the trachea- artcria^ and which probably furniih

it to the cellular texture.

z 2 Dr.
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Dr. Brown pofitively aflerts, that the Oftrich

has no epiglottis: Perrault fuppofes the fame
thing, fincc he beftows on a certain mufcie the

office of (hutting the glottis, by contrading

the larynx. Warren affirms that he perceived

a glottis in the fubjed which he diffedled ; and
Vallifnieri reconciles thefe oppofitc opinions, by-

faying that there is really no perfeiSl epiglottis,

but that the pofterior part of the tongue fupplies

the defed, clofing on the glottis in deglu-

tition.

There are various opinions alfo with refpedl

to the number and form of the cartilaginous

rings of the larynx: Vallifnieri reckons only

two hundred and eighteen, and maintains, with

Perrault, that they are all entire : Warren found

two hundred and twenty-fix complete, exclufive

of the firft ones which were imperfed:, or thofe

immediately under the forking of the trachea.

All this may be true, confidering the great va-

rieties to which the ftrudure of the internal

parts are fubjedj but it proves at the fame time

the rafhnefs of attempting to defcribe a whole

fpecies from a fmall number of individuals, and

the danger of miftaking anomalous varieties for

conftant charaders. Perrault obferved, that

each of the two branches of the trachea-arteria

is divided at its jundion with the lungs into a

number of membranous ramifications, as in the

elephant. The brain, with its cerebellum, forms a

mafs about two inches and a half long, and

8 twenty
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twenty lines broad. Vallifnieri affirms, that the

one he examined weighed only an ounce, which

would not amount to the one-twelfth-hundredth

part of the weight of the animal : he adds, that

the ftrudture was exadly fimilar to that of the

brain of other birds, and precifely fuch as de-

fcribed by Willis. I (hall obferve however, with

the Anatomifts of the Academy, that the ten

pairs ofnerves arife and proceed from the cranium^

in the fame manner as in land animals ; that the

cortical and the medullary part of the cerebellum

are alfodifpofed as in thefe animals ; and that we
fometimes find the two vermiform apophyfes

which occur in man, and a ventricle, fhaped like

a writing pen, as in moft of the quadrupeds.

With refpe(ft to the organs of circulation, I

fliall only notice, that the heart is almoft round,

while in other birds it is generally elongated.

In regard to the external fenfes, I have al-

ready defcribed the tongue, the ear, and the

external form of the eye : I have only to add,

that its internal ftrud:ure is the fame with what

is commonly obferved in birds. Ranby af-

ferts, that the ball taken from its focket, fpon-

taneoufly alTumes a form almoft triangular; he

alio remarks, that the quantity of the aqueous

humour is greater, and that of the vitreous lefs

than ordinary.

The noftrils are placed in the fuperior mandi-

ble, not far from its bafe, and on the middle of

each aperture rifes a cartilaginous protuberance

z 3 covered
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covered with a very thin membrane, and thefe

apertures communicate with the palate by means

of two canals which terminate in a pretty large

cleft. We fliould be miftaken, were wc

to infer from the complicated ftrudure of this

organ, that the Oflrich poflefled the pMile of

fmell in an eminent degree ; for the mort un-

doubted fd(fts prove exad:ly the reverfc ; and in

general it appears that the chief imprcflions,

and the moft exquifite which this arumal re-

ceives, are thofe of fight, and of the fixth fenfe.

This fliort view of the internal organization

of the Oftrich is more than fuflicient to confirm

the idea which I before gave, that this fingular

animal muft be confidered i^* a being of an

equivocal nature, and as forming the fliade be-

tween the quadruped and the bird : and in a

fyRem which would reprefent the true gradation

of the univerfe, it fhould be referred neither to

the clafs of quadrupeds nor to that of birds, but

ranged in the intermediate place. Indeed, what

rank can we aflign to an animal whofe body is

partly that of a bird, partly that of a quadruped* ;

its feet like thofe of a quadruped, its head fimi-

lar to that of a bird ; the male furnilhed with

a penis^ the female with a clitoris^ as in the qua-

drupeds ; which is oviparous, and has a gizzard

like the birds, and at the fame time is fupplicJ

with fevcral ftomachs, and with inteftines, whofe

* Arillotle.

capacity
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capacity and ftrudture are analogous partly to

the ruminating, and partly to the other qua-

drupeds ?

In the order of fecundity, the Oftrich feems

to be more nearly related to the quadrupeds than

to the birds ; for its incubations are frequent,

and it hatches many young at a time. Ariftotle

fays, that, next after the Oftrich, the bird which

he calls the jilricapilla^ is that which lays the

moft eggs ; and he adds, that this bird, yf/W-

capilla^ lays twenty and more ; whence it fol-

lows that the Oftrich lays at leaft twenty-live.

Befides, the beft informed modern hiftorians and

travellers relate, that it has feveral fittings, with

twelve or fifteen eggs in each. But if we refer

it to the clafs of the birds, it would be the largeft,

and confequently ought to be the leaft prolific,

according to the law which Nature feems to have

conftantly obferved in the multiplication of ani-

mals, that it is univerfally proportional to the

bulk of the individuals ; whereas, if we refer

it to the clafs of land animals, it appears dimi-

nutive befide the largeft fpecies, and fmaller than

thofe of a middle fize, as the hog, and its great

fecundity is therefore confiftent with the general

order of the univerfe.

Oppian, who entertained the ftrange notion

that the camels of Badtriana copulated back-

wards, turning their tails to each other, believed

aUb that the camel bird (the name anciently ap-

plied to the Oftrich) performs its embraces in
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the fame manner ; and he advances It as an un-

doubted faO:. But this is no more probable with

refpc^ft to the camel-bird than with refpcdt to

the catncl itfeif ; and though it is moft probable

that few oblervcrs have witneflcd their coupling,

and that none have dcfcribed it, we ought IHll to

conclude, fince there is no proof of the contrary,

that it is accompliflied in the ufual way.

The Oftriches are reckoned exceffively fala-

cious, and often copulate ; and if we recoUedt

what has been already faid with rcfpedl: to the

dimenfions of the yard, we fhall readily con-

ceive that this a«5t is not performed by mere

comprefFion, as in almoft all the other birds,

but that the male organ is really introduced into

the fcxual parts of the female : Thevenot is the

only perfon who aflerts that they pair, and that,

contrary to what is ufual with the large birds,

each male feledls his female.

The time of laying their eggs depends on the

climate they inhabit, but is always near the fum-

mer folftice ; that is, about the beginning of July,

in the northern parts of Africa*, and towards

the end of December, in the fouthern trads of

that continent j*. The temperature of the cli-

mate has alfo great influence on the mode of

hatching. In the torrid zone, they are con-

tented with depofiting their eggs in a heap cf

fand loofely fcraped together with their feet, and

• Albert.
•f

Dampier.

leave
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leave the ('evclnpemcnt of the younp; to the

powerful ap;ency of a burning fun. Nor is this

always neccffary ; they are fometimes liatchet!*

though neither covered by the mother, nor ex-

pofed to the influence of the fohir rays *. But

though the Oftrich lias feldom or never recourfe

to incubation, flic is far from abandoning her

eggs : flie watches afriduoufly over tiicir prefer-

vation, and feldom lofes fight of them. This

has given occafion to the f^iying, that they hatch

them with their eyes ; and Diodorus relates a

method of catching thefe animals, which is

founded on their ftrong attachment to their ex-

pected offspring: this is to fet in the ground

round the neft, at a proper height, (lakes, armed

with fliarp points, upon which the mother ruihcs

heedlelsly, and is transfixed.

Though the climate of Fiance is much colder

than that of Barbary, Ofirichcs have fometimes

laid their eggs in the Menagerie of Vcrlaillcs

;

but the Anatomids of the .\cademy were un-

fuccefsful in their attempts to hatch them,

either by artificial incubation, or by the heat

of the fun, or by the application of the gra-

dual heat of a flow regulated iire ; nor could

they trace in any of the eggs the leaft marks

of an incipient organization, or difcover the

* When Jannequin was at Senegal, he put two Oitiich's cg:gs

intQ a caftc, and packed them well with tow ; but foineiime after-

wards, on opening it, he found that one of the egg'' was quite ripe

fur exclufion.

flighted
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fllghtcfl: indication of the produdion of a new
being.—The yolk and the white of the one that

had been heated by the fire, were only a little

thickened ; that expofed to the fun contraded a

very putrid fmell ; but neither fliewed the leaft

appearance of the rudiments oi a. fattis ; and in

Ihort, this philofophical incubation was totally

unfuccefsful*.—Reaumur had not yet appeared.

The eggs are extremely hard, heavy, and

large ; but fometimes they are fuppofed to be

more bulky than they really are, thofe of the

crocodile being miftaken for them f . It has

been afierted, that they are as large as the head

of a child |, that they would contain a quart
||,

that they weigh fifteen pounds, and that an

Oftrich lays fifty § eggs in the year ; TElian goes

as far as eighty. But mod of thefe circumftances

are evidently exaggerated ; for, firft, is it pof-

fible that an egg, whofe fliell is not more than a

pound in weight, and whofe capacity is at mod
only a quart, could v/eigh fifteen pounds ? To
reconcile this, we muil i'uppofe that the yolk

and white are ^t\c:\\ times denfer than water,

three times than marble, and almoft as denfe

as tin, which is rather a drained hypothefis.

Secondly, Admitting with Willughby, that the

Odrich lays annually fifty eggs, weighing fifteen

pounds each, it would follow that, in the courfe

of the year, liie would exclude feven hundred

* Mcni. forir/crfir

\ Willugliby.

h VHiJl. i!a Anim.

II
Bclon.

t Belon.

§ Leo Africanus.

and
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and fifty pounds, which is too much for an ani-

mal that is fcarcely eighty pounds weight.

We muft therefore make a considerable abate-

ment both in the weight of the cg!^«, and in their

number ; but it is a pity that we have not fufli-

cient data to afcertain the prccife quantity. Ari-

ftotle indeed renders it probable, that the num-
ber of eggs is from twenty-five to thirty ; and

the moft judicious modern writers ftate it at

thirty-fix. If we fuppofe two or three layings

in the year, and a dozen eggs to each, we
might alfo admit the weight of each egg to be

three or four pounds, allowing a pound for the

fhcll, and two or three for the white and yolk

;

but this is merely conjed:ure, and far from

being accurate. Many pco})lc write, !nit ff-w

weigh, meafure, or compare. OF fifteen or lix-

teen Ollriches which have been diffeded in

different countries, only one has be jn weighed,

and it is that which we have clefcribed from

Vallifnieri.—We are no better infortned with

refpedl to the time necefiary for the incubation

of the eggs ; all we know, or rather all that Is

aderted is, that as foon as tliey arc hatcb.cd, the

young Oftriches are able to walk, and even to

run and fearch for their food ; inalinuch that in

the torrid zone *, where they enjoy the proper

degree of warmth, and can cafily provide their

fuitable fubliftence, they are emancij-atcd at

their birth, and abandoned by their mother, on

* Leo Afilcaiius.

who!
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whofe afTiilance they are independent. But, In

the more temperate countries, as at the Cape of

Good Hope *, the mother watches over her

young fo long as her afliduous attention is ne-

ceflary ; and in every climate her care is pro-

portioned to their wants.

The young Oftriches are of an afli-gray the

firft year, and entirely covered with feathers ;

but thefe are falfe, and foon drop. They are

never reftored on the head, on the top of the

necl:, on the thighs, on the fides, and below the

wings ; but they are replaced on the reft of the

body by plumes alternately black and white, and

fometimes gray, from the blending thefe two co-

lours into each other. The fhorteft are on the

lower part of the neck ; thofe on the belly and

the back are longer ; but the longeft of all are

thofc at the extremity of the tail and of the

wings, and are alfo the moft efteemed. Klein

mentions, on the authority of Albert, that the

dorlal feathers are very black in the males, and

brown in the females ; but the Academicians,

who difleded eight Oftriches, live male and

three female, found the plumage nearly alike in

all ; yet they never obferved red, green, blue,

or vellow feathers, as Cardan feems to have be-

lieved, from a ftrange overfight in a work

De Subtilitate.

Redi difbovered, from numerous obfervations,

Kolbeii's Account of the Cape.

that
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that almoft all birds are fubjedl to vermin in

their feathers, and even vermin of IlifFerent

kinds ; that the greatcfl: number have infecls pe-

culiar to them, and no where elfe found ; but

in no feafon could he ever perceive them in

Oftriches, though he examined a dozen of thofe

animals, feme of v;hich had been recently brought

from Barbary. Further, Vallifnieri, who difleded

two Oftriches, found in the bovv'els neither lum-

brici^ nor worms, nor iafeds of any fort. It

would feem therefore, that none of thefe crea-

tures are fond of the Oftrich fiefii ; that they

avoid it with an averfion, and that it has fome

quality pernicious to their multiplication. Per-

haps the breeding of vermin is prevented inter-

nally by the great powers of the ftomacb, and

the digeftive organs. Many fabulous opinions

have been entertained on this fubjecH:. It has

been aflerted, that the Oftrich digefts iron as

poultry digeft grain ; and fome authors have

even gone fo far as to allege, that it could di-

geft red-hot iron *. The laft opinion requires

no ferious refutation ; and it will be enough to

afcertain from fads, if the Oftrich can grind

down cold iron.

It is certain that thefe birds live chiefly '^n

vegetable fubftances j that their giizard is lined

with very ftrong mufcles, as in all the granivo-

* Marmol, Dejlrip, de I'Jfrilue^

rous
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rous clafs * ; that tliey often fwallow bits of

iron "1", copper, ftoncs, glafs, wood, and any

thing tliat occurs. I will not deny that they

may even foir.etimes fwallow hot iron, if the

quantity be rmali, and this perhaps without fuf-

fering any inconvenience. It appears that they

fwallow whatever they can find, till their capa-

cious ftomachs be completely filled ; and that the

need of ballalling them with a fuflicient weight,

is one of the principal caufes of their voracity.

The gallinaceous tribe, and other granivorous

animals, whofc organs of tafte want fenfibility,

alfo Avallow many fmall ftones, when mixed

with their food, miftaking them probably for

grains ; but if ftones be oftered alone, they will

perifh of hunger, and not touch one of them
;

and ftill lefs will they meddle with quick-lime.

We may therefore conclude, that the Oftrich is

one of the birds whofe fenfes of tafte and fmell

are the moft obtufe ; and in this cireumftance

they are widely feparated from the quadrupeds.

But what become of thofe hard noxious fub-

ftances, efpecially the copper, the glafs, and the

iron, which the Oftrich fwallows at random, and

* Though the Oftrich is aftually omnivorous, it may ftill be

ranged in the granivorous clafs, fince in its deferts it lives on dates,

and other fruits, or vegetable fubftances ; and in menageries it may-

be kept on the fame food. Alfo Strabo tells Us, Book vi. that when

the hunters want to enfnare it, they Aife grain for bait.

f I fay often ; for Albert affirms that many Ollriches would not

fwallow iron, though they devoured hard bones, and even ftones

with avidity.

merely
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merely with the view of repletion? On this fub-

jedl the authors are divided, and adduce parti-

cular fadls in fupport of each opinion. Perraulr,

having found feventy doubloons in the ftomach of

one of thefe animals, obfervcd, that mod of them,

were worn down, and reduced to three-fourths

of their prominence. He conceived that this

was occafioned by their mutual friclion, and the

comminution of pebbles, rather than by the ac-

tion of any acid ; fince fome of thefe doubloons

were much corroded on the convex fufface, which

was moft expofed to the altritlon, and yet not

in the Icaft afFeded en the concave fide. He
therefore concluded, that, in thefe birds, the fo-

lution of the food is not performed merely by

fubtile and penetrating juices, but is effeded by
the organic adion of the ftomach, which com-
prefles its aliments, and agitates them inceflantly

with thofe herd bodies which they inftindlivcly

fwallow. And, becaufe the contents of the fto-

mach were tinged with green, he inferred that

the copper was adually diflblved in it ; not Vj

any particular folvent, nor by the powers of di-

geftion, but in a ftmilar manner to what would

take place if that metal were ground with herb-

age, or with fome acid or faline liquor. He
adds, that copper, far from alibrding nourifli-

ment in the ftomach of the Oftrich, really adls

as a poifon, and that all thofe who fvvallowed

much of it fooii died.

Vallif-

'*: i"4
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Vallifnieri, on the other hand, imagines, that

the Oltticii digefts or diflblves the hard fub-

ftances chiefly by the a^^ion of the acid liquor

of the ftomach ; but he does not exclude the

effecl: oF attrition which may aflift the folution.

His proofs are theie :

1. Hits of wood, iron, or glafs, which have

remained fome time in the ftomach of the Of-

trich, are not fmooth and fhining, as they would

be if worn by the fritlion of the coats ; but are

rough, furrowed, perforated, and precifely fuch

as would be produced by the corrofion of a fol-

vent.

2. This folvent reduces the hardeft and the

fofteft bodies alike to impalpable molecules,

which may be obferved by the microfcope, and

even by the naked eye.

3. He found in the ftomach of the Oftrich a

nail fixed in one of the fides, in fuch a manner

as to prevent its meeting the oppofite fide, and con-

fequently the compreflion of the contents
;

yet

the food was as completely diflblved in this ven-

tricle as in another in which the ufual adion could

take place ; and this at leaft proves, that in the

Oftrich digeftion is not performed folely by tritu-

ration.

4. He obferved a copper thimble in the fto-

mach of a capon, which was corroded only

where it touched the gizzard, and confequently

where it was leaft expofed to the attrition of the

hard
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hard fubftances ; whence the folution of metals

in the gallinaceous tribe muft be afcribed rather

to the adion of fome menftruum, than to the

preflure and refiftance of the coats ; and the ana-

logy naturally extends to the Oftrich.

5. He difcovered in the ftomach of the Of-

trich, a piece of money which had been fo com-

pletely corroded, that its weight was reduced to

three grains.

6. The glands of the firft ftomach exude,

when Iqueezed, a vifcous, yellowifli, infipid li-

quor, which, however, quickly marks iron with

a dull fpot.

7. Laftly, the activity of thefe juices, the

force of the mufcles of the gizzard, and the

black colour which tinges the excrements of the

Oftriches that have fwallowed iron, which alfo

happens to thofe perfons who ufe martial pre-

parations, and have a vigorous digeftion, fup-

porting the preceding fa£ts, incline Vallifnieri to

conjedure, not indeed that the Oftriches really

digeft iron, and arc nouriftied by it, as feveral

infeds and reptiles feed on earth and ftones,

but that the ftones and the metals, efpecially

iron, bf ing diflblved by the gaftric liquor, tem-

per, like abforbents, the acrid juices of the fto-

mach, and mix with the nutriment as ufeful

ingredients for feafoning it, and increafing the

adlion of the folids. And this conclufion is the

more reafonable, fince iron is known to enter

into the compofition of living beings j and,
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when fufficiently attenuated by proper acids, it

becomes volatile, and fliews a tendency as it

were to vegetate, and afl'ume forms analogous to

thofe of plants, as is obferved in the arbor Mar~
its *. In this ienfe only can the Oftrich be faid

to digeft iron : and even admitting that the

powers of the ftomach were fufficient to pro-

duce the effedt, it is ftill extremely ridiculous to

imagine, that the gizzard has the beneficial qua-

lities of a medicine, and is proper for affifting

a debilitated appetite. But fuch is the nature of

the human mind ! ftruck with a rare or fmgu-

lar objed, fhe never fiiils to heighten the won-
der by the addition of chimerical, and often ab-

furd qualities. Hence it has been affirmed, that

the moft tranfparent ftones found in the ftomach

of the Oftrich, have the virtue, when applied to

the neck, of promoting digeftion ; that the inner

coat of the gizzard has the power of correding

a cold temperament, and of rekindling the fire

of luft ; its liver, that of curing the falling-fick-

nefs ; its blood, that of reftoring fight ; and, the

ihell of its egg reduced to powder, that of reliev-

ing the gout, and the gravel, &c. Vallifiaieri had

an opportunity of demonftrating by experiments

the falfity of thefe pretended virtues ; and his

experiments are the more decifive, as they were

• Memoins de VAcademic des Sciences, annees 170;, 1706, ISfui-

vaiites ; V a L l 1 3 n i e r i . His opinion is farther confiroieU hy the

obfervatioiis of Sa\itonni on hiti of money, and keys found in the

ftomach of an Oftrich which wi;, uiffedled at Venice ; and by the

experiments of the Acadeixiy de Cmgmo on the digeAioa of birds.

per-
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The Oftrich is a bird peculiar to Africa, the

iflands contiguous to that continent *, and that

part of Afia which borders on it. Thefe regions,

which are the native abodes of the camel, the

rhinoceros, the elephant, and many other large

animals, muft alfo be the paternal feat of the

Oftrich, which is the elephant of the birds.

They are very numerous, according fo Dr. Po-

cock, on the mountains fituated on the fouth-

weft of Alexandria. A miffionary mentions

that they occur at Goa, though much more

rarely than in Arabia j*. Philoftratus pretends

that Apollonius found them even beyond the

Ganges | ; but this was certainly at a period

when Hindoftan was lefs populous than at pre-

fent. Modern travellers have never obferved

any in that country, unlefs fuch as were carried

thither § ; and all agree, that on either fide of

the line, they never pafs beyond the thirty-fifth

degree of latitude ; and as they cannot fly, they

are in the fame predicament with the quadru-

peds in the fouthern trads of the ancient conti-

• The Vorou-Patra of Madagafcar Is a kind of Oftrich which

retires into folitary fpots, and lays' eggs of an uncommon fize.

f Travels of Father Philip, a bare-footed Carmelite.

«{ Life of Apollonius, book iii.

\ They are kept in the menageries of the king of Perfia, accord-

ing to Thevenot ; which (hews that they are not common in that

country. On the road from Ifpahan to Schiras four Oftriches were

brought into the caravan/era, fays Yemelli Carreri,
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nent ; that is, they cannot migrate into the new
continent. Hence they have never been diC-

covered through the whole range of America,

though the name has been applied to the Tou-
you, which is analogous to them indeed, but is

quite a different fpecies, as we fhall foon find.

For the lame reafon they have never been found

in Europe, though they might enjoy a climate

fuited to their nature in the Morea, in the foutli

of Spain, and in Italy. But, before they could

migrate into thefe countries, they muft have

croffed the intervening feas, which was impof-

fible ; or follow the line of coaft as high as

the fiftieth degree of latitude, another obftacle

equal' infurmountable for an animal that de-

lights in the parched plains. The Oftriches pre-

fer the moft folitary and the moft arid tra£ls, thai

are fcarcely ever refrelhed by genial fhowers * j

and this confirms the account of the Arabians,

that they do not drink. They aflemble in thefe

deferts in numerous Hocks, which at a diftance

Ifl

• " Theophraftus fays, that the Oftrlch breeds in that part of

Africa where it does not rain " Gesner. All the travellers and

Tiaturalifts are agreed on this point. G. Warren is the only per-

fon who reckons the Ollrich aquatic : he admits that it never fwims

;

but fays that its legs are tall, and its neck long ; fo that it could

wade in the water and catch its prey; and, as its head refembles that

of a goofe, hence he infers that it is a river bird. Philof. Tranf.

N** 394. Another hearing that in Abyflinia the OUriches were

of the fize of an afs, and that their neck and feet refembled thofe

of the quadrupeds, concluded that they tnuil have an afs's tail and

feet. SuiDAS.—Hardly is any part of Zoology fo obfcured by

abfurdities as the hiftory of the Oftrich.

refemblc
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refemble troops of cavalry, and as fuch have

alarmed many caravans. TliLlr life muft be

fpent rather h^.rdly in thefc vafl: barren folitudcs

;

but there they tafte the ^weets of liberty and

love. And is not the defcrt which offers thefe

ravidiing picafures converted .into an Elyfian

field ? To enjoy thefe inertimable bleffings they

fly the prefence of man ; but man learns the

profit he can derive from them ; he haunts them

in their mofl: favagc retreats ; he feeds on their

€ggs, their blood, their fat, their flefli ; decks

himfelf with their plumes ; and perhaps he flat-

ters himfelf with the hope of completely fub-

duing ihem, and of ranking them among the

number of his flaves. The advantages which

the domcftication of the Oftrich promifes are fo

important, as to tb. eaten its fecurity, even in the

deferts.

Whole nations have merited the name of

Struthophagi^ from the cuftom of feeding on the

Ofl;rich ;, and thefe people bordered on the Ele^

phantophag'iy who had not better cheer. For

this difli Apicius diretfls, and with great reafon,

a poignant fort of fauce ; which proves that it

was ufed among the Romans ; but we have

other evidences. The Emperor Heliogabalus

once ordered the brains of iix hundred Ollriches

to be ferved up for a fingle repaft. That mon-

fter, it is well known, had a whim of eating each

day only a fingle kind of food ; fuch as pheafants,

hogs, pullets, &c. and the Oftrich was of the

A A 3 number,
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number, but feafoned no doubt after the recipe

of Apicius. Even at prelent the inhabitants of

Lybia, Numidia, &c. feed upon tame ones ; eat

the flefh, and fell the feathers : yet neither the

dogs nor the cats would touch the fragments of

the Oftrich differed by Vallilhieri, though it was

frefh and florid. It is indeed true that the Of-

trich was extremely lean, and was perhaps old ;

but Leo Africanus, who tafted them in their na-

tive deferts, informs us, that they were feldom

eaten, except when young, and even after being

fattened. The Rabbi, David Kimchi, adds, that

the females were preferred ; and perhaps the

flefli was rendered more palatable by caf-

tration.

Cadamofto and fome other travellers men-
tion their having tafted Oftrich eggs, which they

found not to be unpleafant food ; De Brue and

Le Maire affirm, that a fingle one is a meal fuf-

ficient for eight men ; and others aflert, that it

weighs as much as thirty hen eggs j but even this

is far fhort of fifteen poilnds.

The fhell of thefe eggs is formed into various

forts of cups, which in time grow hard, and
• in fome degree refemble ivory.

When the Arabians have killed an Oftrich,

they open its throat, and make a ligature below

the incifion ; three or four of them then take

it, and ihake it backwards and forwards, as

we would rinfe a bottle: the ligature being then

removed, a ccnfiderable quantity of manteca^

of
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of the confiflencc ofconcrete oil, oozes from the

hole. They cxtraiH: fomctimes as much as

twenty pounds from a fingle Oftrich ; and

this mantcca is nothing hut the blood of the ani-

mal mixed, not with the flefli as has heen al-

le{^cd, fmcc there is none on the belly and breaft,

hut with that fat, which in plump Oftriches

forms, as we have iaid, a coat feveral inches

thick on the inteflincs. The natives of the coun-

try affert that the majiteca is pleafant to eat,

but occafions a loofenefs.

Tiie Ethiopians flay the Oftriches, and fell

their Ikins to the merchants of Alexandria. The
leather is very thick, and the Arabians formerly

made it into inner jackets, which ferved inftead

of a cuirafs and buckler. Belon faw large quan-

tities of thefe fkins dripped of their feathers in

the Ihops at Alexandria.—The long white plumes

of the tail and wings have always heen highly

efteemed ; the ancients ufed them for decoration,

and appropriated them to diftinguifh the mili-

tary profeffion, in which they fucceeded to the

• feathers of the fwan ; for birds have always

furnifhed the poliflied nations, as well as the

favage tribes, with the materials of ornament.

Aldrovandus informs us, that there are Hill pre-

ferved at Rome two ancient ftatues, one of

Minerva and another of Pyrrhus, in which the

helmet is decked with the plumes of the Oftrich.

It feems probable that thefe alfo compofed the

bunch worn by the Roman fokUers, which Po-

A A 4 lybius
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lybius mentions, and which confifted of three

black or red feathers, about a cubit in height. In

Turkey, even at pvefent, a Janiflary, who has

diftinguiflied himfelf by his warlike atchieve-

ments, is entitled to wear them in his turban

;

and in the feragUo, the Sultana, when fhe would

heighten her charms to obtain a gentler conqueft,

employs them to decorate her perfon. In the

kingdom of Congo, theie feathers are mixed

with thofe of the peacock, to form enfigns of

war ; and the ladies of England and of Italy make

them into a fort of fans. It is well known what

prodigious confumption is made of them in

Europe for hats, helmets, theatrical drefles, fur-

niture, canopies, funeral decorations, and even

for female ornaments : and indeed it muft be

allowed, that they have a fine effedt, both from

their natural and their artificial colours, and

from their gentle waving motion. But it may
be proper to obferve, that the feathers mod
admired, are thofe which are plucked from the

animal while alive ; and are known by this pro-

perty, that when the quill is prefled by the

fingers, it difcharges a bloody liquor, while thofe

that are pulled after death are dry, light, and

very liable to worms.

The Oftriches, though inhabitants of the de-

ert, are not fo wild as might be fuppofed.

All travellers agree in faying, that they are eafily

tamed, efpecially when young. The people of

Dara, of Lybia, &c. breed them in flocks, and

, undoubtedly
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undoubtedly obtain from them feathers of the

bed fort, which are only gotten from living

Oftriches. They even grow domeftic without

much trouble, merely from the habit of feeing

men, and receiving food, and experiencing kind

treatment. Brue, having purchafed two of

them at Serinpate on the coaft of Africa, found

them quite tame when he arrived at Fort St.

Louis.

They have even been brought farther than

domeftication, and fome have trained them to

' carry their rider like a horfe. Nor is this a

modern invention ; for the tyrant Firmius,

who reigned in Egypt about the end of the third

century, ufed, it is faid, to be carried on large

Oftriches. Moore, an Englifliman, mentions,

that he faw at Joar in Africa, a man travelling

on an Oftrich. Vallifnieri fpeaks of a young

man who mounted on an Oftrich, exhibited at

Venice before the rabble ; and Adanfon faw,

at the fadory of Podor, two young Oftriches,

the ftrongeft of which ran fafter than the beft

Englifti hunter, though it carried two negroes

on its back. All this proves that thefe animals,

though not abfolutely intradtable, are yet of a

ftubborn nature, and if they could be taught

fo much as to keep together in flocks, and re-

turn to their ftable, and even to allow themfelves

to be mounted, it would ftill be difficult and per-

haps impoflible to inftrudt them to obey the reins,

to feel the wifti of the rider, and comply with it.

We
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We fee, even from the relation of Adanfon, that

the Oftrich of Podor did not make a diftant

ftretch, but only took feveral turns round the

hamlet, and that its courfe could only be flop-

ped by throwing fome obftacle in its way. Do-

cile to a certain degree of ftupidity, it feems in-

tradable from its nature ; and this muft be really

the cafe, fmce the Arab, who has tamed the horfe

and enllaved the camel, has never completely

fubdued the Oftrich ; but till this be obtained,

advantage can neither be derived from its fpeed

nor its force, for the ftrength of an indocile do-

mcftic is always hurtful to its mafter.

But, though the Oftriches run fofter than the

horfc, they are yet caught by means of horfes ; but

to fucceed requires dexterity. The plan wMch
the Arabs take is to keep conftantly n'lthijj light

of them, without preffing them too hard j <hey

are particularly careful not to fufier them to

feed, though not to difturb them fo much as to

tempt them to make their efcape by a fudden

flight. And the execution is the more eafy, fmce

they feldom hold a ftraight courfe, but almoft

always defcribe a circle. The Arabs therefore,

tracing a fmaller circle within the other, can al-

ways keep their proper diftancc, and yet pafs

Over much lefs ground. After a day or two,

when ihe Oftriches are worn out with fa-

tigue and want of food, the horfemen fuddenly

dart upon them at full gallop, endeavouring as

much as poftible to drive them againft the wind,

and
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and they kill them with the blows of a (lick,

that. the blood may not fpoil the line white

of the plumes. It is faid, that when they feel

themfelves overcome, and unable to efcape from

the hunters, they conceal their head, and ima-

gine that they cannot then be perceived ; but

that abfurdity muft be afcribed to thofe who
attempt to conjedure their intentions ; it is evi-

dent that they only try to protect that part of

their body at laft, which is at once the weakeft

and the moft eflential.

The Struthophagi had another method of

c ii .ig thefe animals: they covered themfelves

wun anOftrich's (kin, and flipping tlielr arms into

the neck, they imitated all the ordinary motions

of the Oftrich itfeU, and thus were able to get

near it and furprlfe it. In the fame manner, the

favages of America difguife themfelves like roe-

bucks, to catch the roe-bucks.

Dogs and nets alfo have been ufed, but it

would feem that the horfe is moft commonly
employed; and this circumftance alone is fuf-

ficient to explain the antipathy which has been

fuppofed to fubfift between the horfe and the

Oftrich.

In running, it fpreads its wings and the large

feathers of its tail, not with the view to afllft

its motion, as I have already faid, but from the

common efTed: of the correfpondence of mufcles

;

juft as a man running throws about his arms, or

an elephant that turns upon its hunter, ereds and

difplays
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difplays its large ears. But the complete proof

that the Oftrich does not raife its feathers to in-

creafe its celerity is, that it fpreads them, even

when it runs againfl the wind ; in which cafe

they can only retard its progrefs. If we con-

fider that bulk and fwiftnefs are combined in the

Oftrich, we muft be convinced that they are

extremely ftrong
;
yet it preferves the manners

of the granivorous animals : it never attacks the

weak, and feldom oppofes the aflaults of the

ftrong. Covered with a hard thick coat of

leather, and furnifhed with a broad Jlernum^

which ferves for a breaft-plate, and defended by

another callous breaft-plate, it hardly feels the

application of external blows ; and it efcapes

from the greater and more ferious dangers by

the rapidity of its flight. If it fometimes makes

refiftance, it employs its bill, the points of its

wings, and particularly its feet. Thevenot faw

one which overthrew a dog by a blow of its

foot. Belon fays that it could run down a man

;

but that in its flight it throws ftones at its pur-

. fuer. I doubt the fad, efpecially as its velocity

would only diminifli that of the ftones which it

might throw, the two motions beinj,- oppofite.

Befides, this fad, advanced by Pliny, and copied

by many others, does not appear to be confirmed

by any modern of credit, and it is known that

Pliny poflefled more genius than difcernment.

Leo Africanus fays, that the Oftrich wants

the it'ii^Q of hearing
;

yet we have already feen

that
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that it appears to have all the organs which give

thofe fenfations ; the aperture of the ears is even

very wide, and is not obftruded by feathers.

It is probable therefore, that either like the grous,

it is only deaf in the feafon of love ; or that

what has been imputed to its deafncfs, is really

the efFedt of ftupidity.

It is moft likely that this is the feafon when its

cry is heard : this happens feldom, for few perfons

have mentioned it. The facred writers com-

pare its cry to moaning, and it is even pretend-

ed that its Hebrew ndimejacnab is derived from

ianabf which fignifies to bowl. Dr. Brown
lays, that it refembles the wailing of a hoarfe

child, and is flill more plaintive ; how gloomy

is it then, and even terrible, to ufe the expreffion

of Sandys, to travellers who penetrate with

timorous apprehenfions into the immenfity of

thefe deferts, where every living being, man
not excepted, is an obje<5t of dread and

danger
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Sfnitbio B.hca, Linn. Gmel. Borowflc.

Rl:ca Amificana, Lath. Ind.

Rhea, Bri/r.

Struthio Nothiis, Klein.

StrutIMo-camcliis Amerlcanus, Ray and Will.

Struthio Emeu, Nieremb.

Nhandaguactt Brajilienjis, Marcg. and Pifo.

The American Ojirich, Will. Damp. Lath.

inrr h a t is called the Oftrich of South Ame-
^^ rica, or the OJlrich ofthe Straits of Ma*

gellan and Gt/iana, is quite different from the

Oftrich ; and Le Maire is, I believe, the firft

traveller, who, deceived by fome traces of re-

fenmblance to that African bird, has given it the

fame name. Klein, who perceived that it was

of another fpecies, is contented with calling it

tbe Bajlard Ojirich. Barrere has fometimes

termed it the Heron^ fometimes theferrivorous

Crane, and fometimes the Long-necked Emeu,

Others have with more accuracy applied a com-

pound name, expreffive of feveral of its quali-

ties, the Gray Cajfowary with the OJlrich-bilL

Moehring and Briflbn prefer the Latin name

rhea, to which the latter annexes the Ameri-

can epithet Totiyou, formed from Touyouyou, by

which it is generally known in Guiana. The

favages fettled in other parts of the continent

10 have
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have given It different names : Tardit^ Vandu^

Andii^ and Nandu-guacu^ in Brazil *
; SaUian

in the ifland of Maragnan f ; Surl in Chili,

&c. So many names have been bellowed on

an animal with wh' ^ we were fo lately made

acquainted! I my rt, I Iliall rcadi*/ uucpt

that of Totiyou^ which Briflbn has applied or

rather retained, and I fhall not helitate to pre-

fer this barbarous word, which has probably

fome analogy with the voice or cry of that bird,

to the fcientific terms, which only ferve to con-

vey falfe notions, and to new names, which

mark no charader, no eflential property of the

animal on which they are bellowed.

Briffon feems to imagine that Aldrovandus

meant to figure this bird by the name of Avis

Erne; and it is true that we find, in the 54111

page of vol. iii. of his Ornithology, a plate

which reprefents the Touyou and the Cafibwary

according to the two plates of Nieremberg, and

that it is infcribed in large characters with the

words AVIS EME ; in the fame manner as the

figure of the Touyou in Nieremberg bears the

name of Emeu. But it is obvious that thefc two

titles have been added by engravers or printers

who were little acquainted with the views of the

authors: for Aldrovandus does not mention a

fiugle word of the Touyou, and Nieremberg only

• Nieremberg, Marcgrave, and Pifo.

f Hift. Gen. des Voyages, tome xiv.
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calls it Tardou^ Suri^ and tlie Occidental OJlr'ich ;

and both, in their defcription, apply the names

Erne and Emeu to the Ca fibwary of Java alone.

In Ihort, to avoid confufion of names, the Erne

of Aldrovandus and the F^meu of Nieremberg

ought henceforth to be excluded from the fyno-

nyms of the Touyou. Marcgrave fays, that

the Portuguefe call it Eina in their language

;

but the Portuguefe, who had often vifited the

Eaft Indies, were acquainted with the Emeu of

Java, and applied that name to the Touyou
of America, which was more analogous to it

than any other bird ; for the fame reafon that

we have applied the term OJlr'ich to the fame

Touyou, We muft therefore confider it as an

eftablifl^ed point, that the E.mcu belongs exclu-

fively to the Caffowary of the Eaft Indies, and

has no relation to the Touyou, or any other

American bird.

In this detail of the different names of the

Touyou^ I have in part pointed out the different

countries where it is found. It is a native of

South America, but is not equally common in

every province of that extenfive country. Marc-

grave informs us, that it is feldom feen in the vi-

cinity of Fernambuca, and is equally rare in

Peru, and along the moft populous coafts ; but

it is more frequent in Guiana *
; in the feigno-

ries of Seregippe and of Rio-grande; ia the

• Barrere.

mtcnor
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interior provinces of Brazil * ; in Chili t ; in

the vaft forcfts lituated north from the mouth
of the Dc la Plata :|: ; and in the vaft favannas

which ftretch on the fouth of that river, and in

all the terra Magcllanica^ as far as Port Dcfire*

and even to the coaft bordering on the ftraits of

Magellan §. Formerly fome diftrids in Para-

guay Avarmed with thefe birds, efpecially the

plains watered by the Uraguay ; but as the in-

habitants multiplied, they killed great numbers,

and forced the reft to retire. Captain Wood
aflures us, that though they abound on the

northern coaft of the Straits of Magellan,

there is not ' one to be found on the fouthera

fliore : and notwithftanding Coreal's affirming

that he faw them on the iflands in the South Sea,

thefe ftraits feem to bound the climate fuited

to the Touyou, as the Cape of Good Hope
terminates the region of the Oftrich ; and the

'iflands where Coreal faw the Touyous were

probably contiguous to the eaftern Ihores of

America, beyond the Straits of Magellan. It

alfo appears that the Touyou, which, like the

Oftrich, delights in the heat of the torrid zone,

is yet not fo much afFcded by cold ; for the

promontory which runs into the Straits of Ma-
gellan is nearer the Pole, than the Cape of Good

Hope, or any other climate, where the Oftrich

::ii;jr-

Marcgrave.

J Hiit. des Incas,

VOL. I.

f Hift. des Gen. Voyages, tome xiv,

§ Wafer.
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has fpontancoufly fixed its refidence : btif,

as according to all accounts, the Touyoii is alio,

like the Oftrich, entirely a terreftrial bird, and

incapable of flying ? and as South America is

feparated from the ancient continent by immenfe

oceans ; it would follow that we ought not to

expedt to find Touyous in our continent, any

more than to dilcover Oftriches in America

:

and this iuferenrj agrees v/ilh the teftimonv of

travellers.

The Touyou, though foniewhat inferior to

the Oftrich, is yet the largeft bird in the New
World, the full grown ones being fix feet high *.

Wafer, who meafured the thigh of one above

the ordinary fize, found it almoft equal to that

of a man. It has the long neck, the fmall head,

and the flat bill of the Oftrich ; but in other

refpedls, it refembles the Caflbwary. I find

even in the hiftory of Brazil, written by the

AbbePrevotf, but no where elfe, mention made

of a kind of horn which this bird has on its bill,

and which, if it really exifted, would be another

point of analogy with the GaflTowary.

Its body is of an oval (hape, and, when cloth-

ed with all its feathers, appears almoft entirely

round. Its wings are very fhort, and of no ufe

* In the figure that Nreremberg gives, there is a fort of cap

on the crown of the head, which refembles the hard callous ftia

that, according to Dr. Brown, is found on the fame part of the

OArich : but no mention is made of this cap in Nieremberg's de-

fcription, or in any other.

t Hift. Gen. dcs Voyages, tome xiv.

in
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in flying j tliough they are faid to affift it in run-

ning. It has on the back and about the rump
long feathers, which fall back, and conceal the

<inusy and it has no other tail. Its plumage is

all gray on the back, and white on the belly.

It is very tall, having three toes to each foot, all

anterior ; for we cannot confider as a toe that

callous round tubercle placed behind, and on

which the foot refts as on a claw. To this con-

formation is imputed the difficulty with which

it ftands on a fmooth furfice, and of walking on

it without falling ; in compenfation, however, it

runs very fwiftly in open ground, raifing fome-

times one wing, fometimes another, but for pur-

pofes that have not yet been well afcertained.

Marcgrave fuppofes, that it is with the view of

fpreading a fort of fail to catch the wind ; Nie-

remberg, that it is to throw the fcent from the

dogs which purfue it ; Pifo and Klein, that it is

to change frequently the diredion of its coiirfe,

by thefe zig-zags to avoid the arrows of the fa-

vages i and others imagine, that it feeks to in-

creafe its fpeed by pricking itfelf with a kind of

needle with which its wings are armed *\ But

whatever be the intention of the Touyous, cer-

tain it is that they run with aftonifhing velocity,

and that it is difficult for any hound to overtake

* It muft be obferved that neither Pifo, Marcgrave, nor any who
ever faw the Touyoii, take the lead notice of this wing-fpur ; and

it is not unlikely that it was bellowed merely from the analogy fup-

pofed to fabfill between it and the African Oftrich.— What milhkes

are occafioned by the confufion of names ?

D B 2 them.
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them. It is related of one, thnt perceiving itfelf

Itopt, it darted with fiicli rapidity as difcngagcd

itlelf from the dogs, and cfcjpcd to the moim-

tains*. It being impofllhle to outftrip them hy

agility, the lavages are obliged to employ addrcfs,

and to lay fnares for catcliing them f. Marc-

grave fays, that they live on flc(h and fruits
;

but if they had been obferved with attention, it

would undoubtedly have been difcovcred which

of thefe two kinds of aliments they prefer. For

w.mt of fads, we may conjedure that thefe

birds having the fame inflind with the Oftriches,

and other frugivorous animals, viz. that of fwal-

lowing ftones, iron, and other hard fubftanccs,

that they are alfo frugivorous, and that if they

fometimes eat flefh, it is either becaufe they are

preflod by hunger, or, like the Oftrich, their

fenfes of tafte and fmell being only in an infe-

rior degree, they fwallow indifcriminately what-

ever comes in their way.

Niercmberg relates very ftrange ftories in re-

gard to their mode of propagation. According

to this writer, the male performs the office of

hatching the eggs ; for this purpofe he aifembles

twenty or thirty females to lay in the fame neft,

and after they have depofited their eggs, he drives

them forcibly away, and covers them himfelf,

taking the fingular precaution however to re-

move two of the eggs from the neft j thefe two

* Navififations aux Tcrrcs Audrales.

-f
Hiftoirc Gen. dcs Voyages, torn, xiv.

become
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become addle, whicli the male perceiving, breaks

one of rhcin, vvliich invites a multitude of ilies,

beetles, .ind other finall infcds, on which the

young Touyous feed ; and after tlie Hrfl is con-

iumed, he opens another for the fame purpofe.

IJut all this may happen, without recurring to

an extraordinary fuppoiltion ; the addle e^L''fr,s

may be cruflied by accident, and infed: attract-

ed, which fometimer, ferve to nouriih the young
Touyous. We can iulpecl liere the intention of

the parent only ; for thefe intentions, which we
liberally impute to animals, always form the ro-

mance of natural hillory.

With rcfpe<^ to the afiertion, that the mal

takes upon himfelf, to the exclufion of the fe-

males, the care of hatching, I am much inclined

to doubt the fad, conceive it as not authentic,

and as inconfiftent with the order of nature.

But it is not enough to point out the caufes of

error j we ought, as much as we are able, to dil-

cover the caufes of it, which fometimes lead

us alio to the truth. I fliould therefp'-e imagine

that this report is occafioned by the i ;ding of

tefticles in fome fitters ; and perhaps an appear-

ance of the pcjiis^ as is obferved in the female

Oftrich, which fesmed to evince it to be a male.

Wafer fays, that he faw in a defert trad iitu-

ated on the north of the De la Plata, about the

thirty-fifth degree of fouth latitude, a number of

the eggs of the Touyou in the fand, where, ac-

cording to him, thefe birds left them to hatch.
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If this fad be true, the defcrlption which Nie-

remberg gives with refpe£t to the incubation

of thefe eggs, can only refer to a climate that is

colder, and nearer the pole. In fad, the Dutch

found near Port Defire, which is in the forty-

feventh degree of fouth latitude, a Touyou
that was fitting, which they chaced away, and

reckoned nineteen eggs in the neft. It is for

the fame reafon that the Oftriches feldom or

never hatch at all in the torrid zone, but cover

their eggs at the Cape of Good Hope, where the

heat of the climate is inadequate to the effed.

When the young Touyous are newly ex-

cluded from the fhell, they are very familiar, and

follow the firft perfon whom they r-.eet * ; but

as they grow up, they acquire experience, and

become fhy*j*. It appears that in general their

flefh is pleafant to eat ; though that of the old

ones indeed is tough, and of a bad flavour.

This flcfh might be improved by raifing flocks

of young Touyous, which would be eafy, con-

fidering their aptnefs to be tamed j and, by fat-

tening them, and ufing the precautions which

have fucceeded with the turkey, which alfo de-

• 'f I have myfelf," fays Wafer, " been followed by many of

thefe young Oilriches, which arc inoffenfive and unfulpicious."

I)AMriER.

+ " There is a great number of Oflrichw-s in this ifland of Port

Defire, which are very wild." Voyage ^es HoUandoii uux Indes Ori-

eutales.—" I faw at Port Defire three Oftriches, though I could not

get near enough .0 fire at them ; as foon as they perceived me they

fled." Navig. uux Tirrei AuJiraUs,

rives
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lives its origin from the warm and temperate

countries on the continent of America,

Their feathers are far from being fo beautiful

as thofe of the Oftilch ; and Correal even aflerts

that they are totally ufelefs. It is to be wifhed,

that inftead of telling us their little value, tra^-

vellers had given us a precife idea of their tex-

ture.—Too much has been v^^ritten on the Of-

trich, and too little on the Touyou. In giving

a hiftory of the former, the chief difficulty con-

fifts in collediing all the fads, in comparing the

relations, in difcufling the opinions, and in fe-!-

parating the truth from a heap of rubbifh. To
difcourfe on the Touyou, we mull often conjee^

ture what is, from what m.'iy be ; we are obliged

to comment, to interpret, to fupply ; and wiien

fads cannot be had, to fubftitute what is pro-

bable in their Head ; and, in a word, to remain

in fufpence till future obfervations can be pro-

cured to fupply the blanks in its hiflory. [A]
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[A] The fpccific charafterof the Touyou, S/m/iio R/ua, Linn.
is, that " the foot has three toes, the hind one rounded." Lat ham
makes it a genus of which only one fpccies, the Americana, is known.
•• The bill is llraight, dcprcfl'ed, and rouiidilh at the tip ; tl.e =wings

are unfit for flying ; the lower part of the thighs naked ; 'Ctizfeet

are furniihed with thtee toes before, and behind with a round ca!<

Jous bump."
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Le Cafoar, Buff".

Struthio Cajfuarius, Linn, anil Gmcl.

'The Cajfoviary, or Efiieu, Will. Ray, lii if. Klein, l^c,

fTT H E Dutch are the firft who fhewed this

* bird in Europe ; they brought it, in 1597,

from the ifland of Java, on their return from

the firft voyage which they performed to the

Eaft Indies*. The natives of the country call

it Eme^ from which the French have formed the

word Emeu, It was alio named Cajfowary^ which

I have adopted, fince it has been appropriated to

this bird.

Tiie Galeated Caflbwary, though not fo large

as tlie Oftrich, is apparently more bulky ; be-

caufe its mafs is nearly the fame, and its neck

and feet are fhorter and thicker in proportion

;

and its body is more protuberant, which gives it

a heavier look.

The one defcribed by the Academicians was

five icct and a half long, from the point of the

bill to the extremity of the claws ; that obferv-

ed by Clufms was a fourth fmaller. Houtman
reckons it double the bulk of the fwan ; and

other Dutchmen mention it as of the fize of a

* Uiji, Gen. des Voyages^ tome viii. and Clusius, Exttic.

fheep.
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flieep. This variety of raeafures, fo far from

affecting the truth, is what alone informs us of

the real magnitude of the Galeated Caflbwary

;

for the fize of an individual is not that of the

fpecies, and to eftimate that properly, we muft

coniider it as a quantity varying between cer-

tain limits. Hence a naturaliil who cc.npares

with judgment the defcriptions of diiTerent ob-

fervers, will have more precife and accurate ideas

of the fpecies, than an obferver who is only ac-

quainted with a fmgle individual.

What is moft remarkable in the figure of tlie

Galeated Cafiowary, is that kiiid of conical hel-

met, the fore-part of which is black, and the rcfl

yellow, which covers the face from the bottom

of the bill to the middle of the crown of the

head, and fometimss ftretches flirther. This hel-

met is formed by the protuberance of the bones

in that part of the cranium, and is fheathcd by

,a hard covering, confiding of feveral concentric

plates analogous to the iubRance of an ox's

horn. Its entire fiir.pe rcfembles a truncated

cone, three incb.es higli, an inch diameter at

the bafe, and three lines at its vertex. Clufius

thought that this helmet dropped every year

with the feathers, in the feafon of moulting
;

but the Academicians have properly obferved,

that the external flieath only could thus fall,

and not the inner fubftancc, wliich, as v;e have

faid, forms a pare of the bones of the fivull j and

they even add, that during the four years that

13 this
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this bird was kept in the menagerie at Verfailles,

they could not perceive that this fhcath was ever

detached. However, this might have happened

through length of time, and by a kind of fuc-

crflive exfoliation, as in the bill of many birds
;

and this procefs might have efcaped the obfer-

vation of the keepers of the menagerie.

The iris is of a topaz-yellow, and the cornea

is remarkably fmall, compared with the ball of

the eye*, which gives the animal a ftrange wild

appearance ; the lower eye-lid is the largeft,

and the upper is fet in the middle with a row

of fmall black hairs, which form an arch over

the eye like the brow, and this, together with

the opening of the bill, produces a threatening

afpe^l. The exterior orifices of the noftrils are

feated very near the point of the upper bill.

In the bill we muft diftinguilh the materials

which fervc to cover it. They are three folid

pieces, two of which form the circumference,

and the third conftitutes the upper ridge, which

is much more elevated than in the Oftrich ; the

three are fheathed with a membrane which tills

up the interftlces.

The upper and lower mandibles of the bill

have their edges a little furrowed near the end,

and feem each of them to have three points.

• The ball of the eye was one inch and a half in diameter ; the

cryft.iHine lens fear lines, and the cornea only three lines. Mem.
paurjtr'iiir a I'lHJ}, ties Jnim,

The
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The head and the arch of the neck are

fprinkled with a few fmall feathers, or rather

with fome black ftraggling hairs ; fo that on
thefe parts the ikin appears bare. The colours

and their difpofitions are various ; commonly
blue on the fides, violet under the throat, red

behind in many parts, but efpecially in the

middle of the neck ; and thefe red parts are

more prominent than the reft, on account of

wrinkles, or oblique furrows.

The holes of the ears were very large in the

Galeated Caflbwary defcribed by the Academi-
cians ; very fmall in the one defcribed by Clu-

fius ; but in both they were difclofed, and befet

like the eyelids with fmall black hairs.

Near the middle of the fore-part of the neck
and where the great feathers have their origin

rife, two barbels which are red and blue, and
round at the ends, and which Bontius places in

his figure immediately above the bill, as in poul-

try. Frifch delineates four j two long ones on
the fides of the neck, and two before that aVe

fmallcr and fhorter : the helmet alio appears

larger in his figure, and approaches the fliape

pf a turban. There is in the king's cabinet a
head which fcems to be that of the Galeated

Caflbwary, but which has a tubercle different

from what is ordinary. It will require time and
obfcrvation to afcertain whether thefe varieties

and thofe which we fhall afterwards mention
be conftant or not

j if fome of them be not
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ov^'Ing to the inaccuracy of the defigncrs, or arc

only lexnal differences. Frifch pretends tiiat he

difcovered in two ftuffed Galeated CafTovvaries,

the diftinguifhing marks between the males and
females ; but he does not inform us in what
thefe confift.

The winj;s of the Galeated Giflbvvary are ffiil

fmaller than thofe of the Oftrich, and equally

unfit for flying. They are armed with points,

and thefe are even more numerous than in the

Oftrich. Clufius found four or five of them ;

the Academicians five; and in Frifch's figure

there are evidently fevcn : thefe are like the

pipes of feathers, and appear red at the end, and

are hollow through their v>;hole extent. They
contain within their cavity a fort of marrow

fimilar to what is found in the fprouting fcathtrs

of other birds. The middle one is near a foot

in length, and about three lines in diameter, it

being the longcfl of all : thofe placed on either

fide diminiili gradually like the fingers of the

hand, and nearly in the fame order. Swam-
merdam ufed them inflead of a pipe to inflate

very delicate veffels, fuch as the trachea of in-

fers, &c. It has been faid, that the wings of

the GilTowary v^'ere intended to accelerate its

motion ; others have conjedured that they only

ferved them like fwltches to afilft them in fl:nk-

ing ; but no one can aflfert that he ever faw what

ufe the bird really makes of them. The Gif-

fowary has ahb another property common to

the
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the Ollrich, viz. it has hut one kind of feathers

over its whole body, wing?, rump, &c. though

moft of thefe feathers are double, each root

fending off two branches of different lengths

:

nor is the ftrudure uniform throughout ; the

branches being fiat, black, and fhining, divided

underneath into knots, each of which produces

a beard or thread, with this difTercncc, that from

the root to the middle of the branch, thefe

threads are fliorter, more pliant, ramify more,

and are covered with a kind of tawny down

;

whereas, from the middle of the fame branch

to its extremity, they are longer, harder, and

of a black colour, and as thefe laft cover the

others, and are the only ones that appear, the

Calfowary fcGn at a diftance refcmbles an

animal clothed with hair, like bears cr wild

hoars. The fhortert feathers are on the neck,

the longed round the rump, and the middle

fized on the intermediate fpace. Thofe of the

rump are fourteen inches long, and hanging

over the hinder part of the body, they fupply

the place of the tail, which is totally wanting.

It has, like the Olhich, a naked and callous

fpace on ihejlernumf where the weight of the

body refts when the bird fits ; and this part is

ftill more prominent in the Galcated Caffowary

than in the Oftrich *.

The thighs and legs are clothed with feathera

almoft to the knees, and thefe feathers were of

• Voyages de la Compagnie Hollandoife.
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an afh-gray in the fubje«S which Clufius cx-

aminet] j the feet, which are thick and ftoiit,

have three toes, and not four, as Bontius affirms

;

all of them diredcd forwards. The Dutch re-

late, that the Galeated Caflbwary employs its

feet for defence ; ftriking backwards like ahorfe,

according to fome ; and according to others, dart-

ing forwards againft the alfailant, it throws him
back vnih its feet, and ftrikes his breaft with vio-

lent blows. Clufius, who faw one alive in the

gardens ofCount Solms at the Hague, fays, that

it makes no ufe of its bill for proteiStion, but

that it attacks its antagonift fideways, by kick-

ing ; he adds, that this Count (hewed him a tree

about the thick ncfs of his thigh which this bird

had fpoiled, having ftripped off the bark entirely

with its feet and nails. The Caflbwaries kept

in the menagerie at Verfailles have not indeed

been obferved to be fo ftrong or fo mifchievous,

but perhaps they were grown tamer than that of

Clufius: befides, they lived in abundance and

in clofer captivity ; circumftanccs which in time

meliorate the difpofitions of fuch animals as are

not altogether wild, enervate their courage, blunt

their original inftinds, and render it impoffible

to diftinguifli thefe from their acquired habits.

The claws of the Caflbwary are very hard,

black on the outfide, and white on the infide.

Linnccus fays, that they llrike with the middle

claw, which is the largeft
;
yet the defcriptions

and figures of the Academicians and of Briflbn

reprefent
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reprefent the inner claw as the largcfl, which is

really the cafe.

Its gait is fingular ; it appears to kick behind,

at the fame time it makes a kind of leap forwards.

But however ungraceful its motion may be, it is

fwifter, we are told, than the bell runner : in-

deed celerity of motion is fo peculiarly the pro-

perty of birds, that the tardieft of that tribe

excel in the rapidity of their courfe the moil

agile of the land animals.
*

The Caifowary has the tongue indented along

the edges, and fo fliort, that it has been faid of

it, as the moor cock, that it has none. The
one obferved by Perrault was only an inch

long, and eight lines broad *. It fvvallow^ any
thing that is thrown to it ; that is, any fubflance

which its bill will admit. Frilch juftly con-

liders this inftin£l as indicating an analogy to

the gallinaceous tribe, which fwallow their ali-

ments entire, without bruifing them with their

bills ; but the Dutch, who feem to have wilhed

to make the hiftory of this lingular bird ftill

more extraordinary by the addition of the mar-
vellous, have not hefitated to afiert, that it

fwallows (lones, bits of iron, glafs, &c. and
even burning coals, witlicut fufFcring incon-

venience
'I'.

It is alfo faid they ejc6l very foon what they

have taken, and fometimes dlfcharge apples as
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• Mem. rour fervir a I'Hii^oire des Animaux.

f iliil G.-n. dc's Vovagps, tome viii.
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large as the liand, and in the fame ftate in which

they were fvvallowed. Indeed, the intcftinal

canal is fo fhort, that the aliments muft fooa

pafs through it ; and fuch as, hy their hardnei's,

might occaficn feme rcfiftancc, muft undergo

little alteration in fo fmall a defcent, particularly

when the fund:ions of the ftomach are deranged

by any difeafe. Clufius was affiired, that in

thefe cafes, they fometiraes ejeded hen-egg?,

which they are fond of, and quite entire with

their fhcll ; but, on fwallowing them a fecond

time, they completely digefted them*. The
principal food of this bird, which was the Caf-

fowary belonging to Count Solms, was white

bread cut into fmall bits, which proves that it is

frugivorous, or rather omnivorous, fince it really

cats whatever is offered it, and has the craw and

the double ftomach of the animals that live on

vegetable fubftances, and at the fame time it

has the ftiort inteftines of fuch as feed on flelh*

The intcftinal canal of the one difleded by the

Academicians was four feet eight inches long,

and two inches diameter through its whole ex-

tent. The caciim was double, and only one

line in diameter, and three, four, or five inches

long. From this account it appears, that the

inteftines of the Galeated CafTowary are thirteen

limes fhortcr than thofe of the Oftrich ; and for

this reafon, it muft be ftill more voracious, and

ftill more difpofed to animal food, which could l^

# Clufius. Exotic.

afcertained
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afcertained if obfervers, inftead of reding I'dtif-

fied with examining the dead bodies, would

ftudy the habits of tlie bird while alive.

The CafTowary has a gall-bladder ; and its

dudt, which crofles the hepatic, terminaics higher

than that in the duodenum^ and the pancreatic

du£t is inferted above the cyftic ; a conf( rma-

tion of parts quite different from wliat obtains

in the Oftrich. The orp;ans of generation \\\

the male arc not fo diili:nilar : the pcn!s riles

from the upper part of the rcflum ; its term is

that of a triangular pyramirJ, two inches broad

at the bafe, and two lines at the npex ; it ccn-

fifls of two folid carliliiginous ligaments, con-

nedted clofely to each other above, but parted

below, and leaving betv^'ccn them a half-channel

covered with fkin. The v^f/a dijcrcntia and

the ureters have no apparent communication

with the perforation of \.\\{t penis ; fo that this

part, which feems to fill four principal offices in

the quadrupeds, that of carrying off the urine,

that of conveying the feminal fluid to the fe-

male womb, that of contributing by its fenfibi-

lity to the emiffion, that of fiimulating the fe-

male to melt in the embrace, feems in the Caf-

fowary and the Oftrich to be confined to the

two laft, which are calculated to excite in the

two fexes the ncccffary corrcfpondence of mo-

tion in the venereal a*^:.

Clufius was informed that, when the animal

is living, the penis fometimes is obfervcd to
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project from the ufi/is ; another point of ana-

logy with the Odrich.

The eggs are of an afli-gray, verging on

greenilh, not fo thick, but longer than thole of

the Oftrich, fprinkled with a multitude of finall

tubercles of a deep green ; the (hell is not very

thick according to Cluliu8 who law feveral of

them ; the largeft of all thofe which had fallen

under his notice was fifteen inches round one

way, and a little more than twelve the other *.

The Callbwary has the lungs and the ten air

cells as in other birds, particularly thofe of the

large kind ; it has that fcreen or black membrane

peculiar to the eyes of birds, and that inner eye-

lid, which, as it is well known, is attached to

the large angle of the eye by two common
mufciesf, and which is at momentary intervals

drawn back over the cornea^ by the aclion of a

kind of mnfcular pulley, which merits all the

curiofity of anatomifls '\.'

The middle of the eallern part of Afia fcemj

to be the true climate of the Caffowary, and its

territory begins where that of the Oflrich ends.

The latter ieldom palfes beyond the Ganges, as

' we have already fcQn *, but the former is found

in the Molucca illu^ds, and in thofe of Banda,

Java, Sumatra, and the coirefponding trads on

* " I^ggs wUhe.\cavntjJ poinVi," is Linnaus's cxprcffion, which,

is totally different from what Cl.ifius afllrts.

f Hiil. del' Acad. Revalues Sciences, tome ii.

t iMem. pour fer\ir ii Vtliil. d'.'s Anim.

the
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the continent *. It is however far from being

fo numerous as the Oftrich, fmce a king of Jcar-

dam in the ifland of Java prefented Sccllinger,

the caj>tain of a Dutch veflel, with a Caflbwary

as a rare bird. The reafon probably is, becaufe

the FaO; Indies arc mtich more populous than

Africa ; and it is well afcertained, that as meix

multiply, the wild animalj gradually diminifli,

or retire into the more folitary tra£ls.

It is fingulnr, that tlie Callbwary, the Oflrich,

and the Tonyou, which arc the three Lrgeft

birds that are known, arc all natives of the

torrid zone, wiiich th.cy fceni to fhare among

thcmfelves, e:u:h enjoying its own territory,

without incroachii^.g on that of another. They

are really all of thcni land animals, incapable

of flying, but runninc^ with aflonifliing fwift-

nefs; all fwallovving whatever comes in their

way, grain, grafts, ficfh^ bones, ftcnes, flints, iron,

glaf;^, &c. "In all, the neck is of great length,

the legs tall and very ftrong, the claws fev/er

than in moft birds, and in the Oftrich, there

arc ftill fewer than in the other two ; in all, there

is only one fort of feathers, unlike thofe of other

birds and different in each of the three kinds

;

in all, the head and the arch of the neck arc bare,

the tail, properly fo called, is wanting, the wings

are but imperfedl, furniflied with a few pipes,

without any vanes, as the quadrupeds that in-
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habit the warm countries have lefs hair than

thofe of the regions of the north. All of them,

in a word, feem to be natural produdions of the

torrid zone. But notwithftanding thefe points

of agreement, they are ftill marked by charac-

ters that diftindly icparate the fpecies; the

Oftrich is removed from the Galeated Caflb-

wary and the Touyou, by its fize, by its feet,

like thofe of the camel, and by the nature of

its plumage *. it differs from the Caflbwary par-

ticularly by its naked thighs and flanks, by the

length and capacity of its inteftines, and be-

caufe it has no gall-bladder; and the Galeated

Caflbwary differs from the Touyou and the

Oftrich, by its thighs being clothed with feathers,

almoft to the tarfus^ by red barbils which hang

from the neck, and alio by the helmet on its

head.

But in this laft diftiiidlive charader we ftill

perceive an analogy witli the other two kinds

;

for this helmet is nothing but a protuberance of

the bones of the cranium, which is covered with

a flieath of horn ; aiul w^ have feen, in the hif-

tory of the Oftrich and the Touyou, that the

upper part of the cranium of thefe two ani-

mals was fimilarly tlcrciidcd by a hard callous

plate. [A]

[A] The fpecific charaf^jr of the Galeated Caflbwary in the

Linna>.an fyllem is, tliat " it has three toes, with the helmet and

" barbils naked." liUtham crefls the Caflbwary into a new genus,

diftinguiflied by thele properties : the bill deprefled, ftraight, and

foracwhat conital; the noitrils oval; the 'wbigs very flioit, and un-

adaptei
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adapted for flying ; the lower part of the /^/g^A/ naked; the/Jf^ con-

fiding of three toes, all of them turned forwards ; the tail wanting.

The Galeated Cafl'owary has the epithet of Emeu, and is difcrimi-

nated by being " black, its lop helmeted, its body befet with

** fliaggy feathers, its head and top of the neck bare."

A new fpecies of Caflbwary has lately beendifcovered at Botany

Bay, and termed the New Hulland Cafl'owary. It is much larger

than the former, being feven feet two inches long, while the other

is only Ave feet and a half. It runs exceeding fwiftly, and its

flelh is palatable food. Latham thus charaflerizes it :—*' It is

*' blackilh, its crown flat, its body brillly, its head and neck planted

*' with quills, itslegsferrated behind."—The bill is black; the head,

the neck, and the whole ofthe body, covered with quills, which are

variegated with duiky and gray colours ; the throat is bare and

bluifli ; the quills on the body are a little bent at the point ; the

feet are duOcy, and behind they ' e rough through their whole

length with protuberances.
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The HOODED DODO.
Le Dronte, Buff.

Dtiius Ineptus, Gmel. and Lath.

Struthi'j Cttcullcttus, Linn, joth edit.

Raphus, Brifl".

Cygnus Cucullatus, Nierem. Ray and Will.

Callus Gcillinaceus Peregrinw, Cluf.

DoJ-Jer/en, or Walgh-Fugd, Kerb.

A GILITY is commonly conceived to be pccu-»

^^ liarly the property of the winged tribe
;

but if we reg.ird it as an eflential charader, tlie

Dodo muft be excluded from the clafs ; for its

proportions and its movements give an idea of

the moft heavy and awkward of organized be-

ings. Figure to yonrfelf r. body that is balky,

and almoil cubical, fupported with diliiculty on

two exceedingly thick and lliort pillars, and car-

rying a head fo ftrangely Ihaped, that we might

take it for the whim of a caricature painter
;

and this head, refting on a huge {welling neck,

confiils almoft entirely of an enormous beak, in

which are fet two large black eyes encircled

with a ring of white, and where the partiui:^ of

the mandibles runs beyond the eyes, and almoft

quite to the ears ; thefe two mandibles, concave

in the middle, inflated at both ends, and bent

backwards at the point, refemble two fliarp

fpoons laid on each other, their convexity being

turned outwards ; all which produces a ftupid

vora-
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Voracious appearance, and which, to complete

the deformity, is furniOied with an edging of fea-

thers, which, accompanying the curvature of the

bale of the bill, llretch to a point on the fore-

head, and then arch round the face like a cowl,

whence the bird has received the name of

Capuchined Swan (Cygnus Cucnllatus),

Magnitude, which in animals implies ftrength,

produces nothing in this bird but oppreffive

weight. The Oftrich, the Touyou, and the

Galeated CaiTowary, indeed, are alfo incapable

of Hying, but they run with aftonifhing fpeed.

The Dodo feems to be clogged by its unwieldy

carcaf^, and can hardly colled force fufficient to

drag it along. It is the moft inactive of the fea-

thered race. It confifts, we might fay, of brute

pafhve matter, where the living organic particles

are too fparingly diffeminated. It has wings

;

but thefe are too fliort and too feeble to raife it

from the ground. It has a tail, but it U difpro-

tioned, and out of place. We might take it for

a tortoife difguifed in the clothing of the winged

tribe ; and Nature, in beftowing '.uefe ufelefs or-

naments, feems to have defired to add clumiinefs

to its unwieldy mafs, and to render it more di(^

gufling, by reminding us at the "'ame time that

it is a bird.

The hril Dutch that faw it in the ifland of

Mauritius, now the Ifle of France*, named it

* The Portugiicfe ha^l before called that ifland llha do Cirm\

that is, IJland of S-aans ;
pro'iably becaufe of the Hocdcd Dodos

they had fecn on it, and which they had miftaken for fwans.
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IVi'J^b-Vogcl^ Dlfgitftii^g Bird, both on account

of its ugly figure, and the rank fmcll. This

iingular bird is very large, and is only inferior

in fize to thi> three preceding j for it exceeds

the turkey and the I'wan.

Brillbn afligns as one of the charadlers, its

liaving the lower part of the legs naked
;

yet in

the 294th plate of Edvvarcis it is reprefeuted

feathered, not only as lov/ as the leg, l)ut even

to the articulation with the tarfus. The upper

mandible is blackifti throughout, except at the

hook, where there is a red fpot ; the holes of

the noflrils are placed very near its middle, and

clofe to the two tranfverfe folds, which rife at

this part on the furfiice.

The feathers of the Dodo are In general very

foft, and their predominating colour is gray,

which is deeper on all the upper part of the

body and the lower part of the legs, but

brighter on the ftomach, the belly, and the

whole of the under part of the body. There is

fome yellow and white on the quill-feathers of

the wings, and ihofe of the tail, which appear

frizzled, and are but few' in number. Clufius

yeckons only four or five.

The feet and toes are yellow, and the nails

black ; each foot has four toes, three of which

are placed before, and the fourth behind, and

this hind one has the longeft nail.

Some have pretended that there was com-

iponly lodged in the ftomach of the Dodo a

ftone
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ftone of the fize of the hand, and to which they

failed not to afcribe the fame origin and the

fame virtues as to the bezoars. But Chifius,

who faw two of thefe ftones of different Ihapes,

and bulky, is of opinion, that the bird had fwal-

lowed them like the granivorous clafs, and that

they were not formed in its ftomach.

The Dodo is a native of the iflands of France

and Bourbon, and is probably found alfo on the

neareft parts of the continent, though I know of

no traveller who mentions his feeing it, except

on thefe iflands.

Some Dutch call it Dodaers ; and the Portu-

guefe and Englifh, Dodo ; however, it is named

by the natives Droitte. It has alfo been called

Hooded Dodo^ Foreigft Cack^ Walgh- Vogcl ; and

MrEhring, who has found none of thefe names

to his liking, has formed that oi Ri/phiis^ which

Brilfon has adopted for his Latin defignation, as

if there was any advantage in giving the fame

animnl a different appellation in each language,

when the real elfedt of the multitude of fyno-

nyms is to occafion embarraffment and confu-

fion. " Do not multiply exiftences," was once

the maxim of philofophers ; but at prefent we
have conftantly reafon to remind naturalifls not

to multiply names without necelfity. [A]

[A] Linnxus makes the Dodo generic, and to include three

fpecies, viz. The Hooded Dodo of this article, the Solitary Bird,

and the Nazarene Bird. The two latter are joined «ogether in the

following article. The* Hooded Dodo has the epithet Ineptuf, and

is charaderized 'oy being << blacic v>'itii whitilh cloudi, and its feet

• having four toesi.'*

I
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The SOLITARY DODO, and

NAZARENEDODO.
Lr Sditairc, eX. VO'ifcau de NasMfCy Buff.

Diiius Solitarius, et Diu'us Nazarenus, Gmcl.

'Tp H E Solitary Bird mentioned by Leguat *

-* and Carre t, and the Bird of Nazareth by

Father Cauche |, feem to bear a great refeni-

blance to the Dodo, though they ftill differ in

feveral points. I have thought proper to pro-

duce what thefc travellers relate on this lubjedl,

fince, if thefe three names are applicable only to

the fame individual fpecies, the different rela-

tions will fcrve to complete the hiftory of the

bird ; if on the contrary, they refer to three dif-

ferent fpecies,- what I fhall give will be confider-

ed as the beginning of the hiftory of each, or at

leaft as an intimation of a new fpecies to be

examined, in the fame manner as it is ufual in

geographical charts to mark countries unexplor-

ed. At -A events, it is to be defired that thofe

riaturaIi{^> who have an opportunity of examin-

ing thei^ birds more clofely, would compare

them if poflible, and obtain a more precife ^nd

• Voyac^s en Deux lies Defertcs des Indes Orlentdles.

f Hill. Gen. des Voyag.

% Defciiption de I'lle de Madagafcar.

diftina
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diftin<fl information. Queries alone, made with

refpedt to fadvS with which we are unacquainted,

have more than once led to a difcovery.

The Solitary Dodo of the ifland of Rodrigue

is a very large bird, fince fome males weigh

forty-Hve pounds. Tiie plumage of thefe is

commonly mixed with gray and brown ; but in

the females, fometimes brown, foinciimes a light

yellow, predominates. Carre fays, that the co-

lour of the plumage cf thelc birds is gloflV, bor-

dering on yellow j he adds, that it is exceedingly

beautiful.

The females have a protuberance over the bill

refembling a widow's peak; their feathers bunch

out on both fides of the bread into two white

tufts, fomewhat like a woman's bofom. The
feathers of the thighs are rounded towards the

end in the (liapc Oi fhelis, which has a very fme

effect ; and, as if the females were confcious of

their beauty, they take great pains in arranging

their plumage, fmoothing it with their bill, and

adjufting it almoft continually, fo that not a

fmgle feather is mifplaced. According to Le-

guat, their whole appearance is noble and grace-

ful
J
and this traveller even affirms that their

pleafing demeanour has often been the means

of faviiig thf^^i' life. If this be the cafe, and if

the Solitary and the Dodo be of the fame fpe-

cies, we muft admit a very wide difference be-

tween the male and the female in regard to

their figure.

This
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This bird has fome refemblance to the tur-

key ; its legs differ oi:ly in being taller, and the

bill in being more hooked ; its neck is alfo pro-

portionally longer, the eye black and lively, the

head without a creil or tuft, and with fcarcely

any tail ; its hind part, which is round like the

buttocks of a horfe, is covered with broad fea-

thers.

The wings of the Solitary Dodo do not enable

it to fly ; but they are not ufelefs in ther re-

fpedts. The pinion-bone Avells near the end

into a fpherical button, which is concealed under

the feathers, and ferves two purpoles ; in the

firft place for defence, to which the bill is alfo

fubfervient ; in the fecond, to make a kind of

clapping or whirling twenty or thirty times on

the fame fide in the fpace of four or five minutes.

In this way, it is faid, the male invites his mate

with a noife like that of a keftrel, and which is

heard at the diftance of two hundred paces.

Thefe birds are rarely feen in flocks, though

the fpecies is pretty numerous ; fome affirm even

that fcarcely two are ever found together *.

They feek unfrequented fpots where to lay

their eggs ; they conftru6t their neft with the

leaves of the palm-tree heaped up a foot and a

half high ; into this neft the female drops an

egg much larger than that of a goofe ; and the

male participates in the office of hatching.

* Hift. Gen. des Voyages, tome ix.

During
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During the whole time of the incubation,

and even that of the education, they fuifer no

bird of the fame kind to approach within two

hundred paces ; and it is pretended that the

male drives away the males, and that the female

drives away the females , an ohfervation which

could hardly be made on a bird that pafles its

life in the wildefl and the mol fequeflered

fpots.

The egg (for it feems that thcfe birds lay only

one, or rather only cover one at a time) re-

quires feven weeks * to hatch, and the young

one cannot provide for itfelf until fome months

afterwards. During all that time it Is watched

with paternal care, and this circumflance alone

gives greater force to the inRindive affcdiion

than in the Oftrich, which is abandoned from

its birth, and never aficrvv-ards receives the fof-

teringainduitles of its parents, and, being without

any intimacy with them, is deprived of the ad-

vantages, of their fociety, uhich, as I have clfc-

where remarked, is ine firlt education cf ani-

mals, and wliich mofi oi" all contributes to de-

velope their native powers ; and hence the Oftricli

is conHdcred as the moll ftupid of the feathered

creation.

After the education of the young Solitary-

Dodo is completed, the parents ftill continue

'^.

Iff

M

* Ariftotlc al'ows thirty days for the incubation of the lar^

birds, fuch as tlic caplc, tlic bullard, and the gnofe ; he does iMjt

indeed mention the Ollrich in that place. L'ijh Jnim. lib. vi.

united.
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united, and on the whole faithful to e^ch other,

though fometimes they intermix with other

birds of tlie fame fpecics. The care which in

common they have beftowed on the fruit of

their union feems to rivet their attachment,

and when the feafon again invites, they re-

new their loves.

It is ailertcd, that whatever be their age, a

ftone is always found in their gizzard, as in the

Hooi'ed Dodo : this flone is as large as a hen's

egg, flat on the one lide and convex on the other,

fomewhat rough, and fo hard as to be fit for a

whetftone. It is added, that it is always alone

in the llomach, and is too bulky to pais through

the intermediate dud which foiins the only

co'nmunication between tlie craw and the giz-

zard ; and hence it is inferred, that this ftone is

formed naturally in the gizzard of the Solitary,

and in the fame way as the bczoars. But for

my part, I fhould only conclude that this

bird is granivorous, and fwallows (tones and

pebbles like all the reft oi that clafs, particularly

the Oftrich, the Touyou, the Caflbwary, the

Hooded Dodo, and that the pafiage between the

craw and the gizzard admits of a greater dila-

tation than Leguat fuppofed.

The epithet o^ Solitary alone indicates fuf-

ficiently its native wildnefs; and this is in-

deed what we Ihould expert. Bred fequeftered

without a fingle companion, deprived of the

fociety of its equals, and connected to its parents

1

2

only
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only by the ties of dependence and wanf, its

latent powers are never awakened and expand-

ed. But it appears ftill more timid than favage
;

it even ventures to come nigh one, and with an

air of familiarity, efpecially if it has little ex-

perience, and is not feared by udden onfet

;

but it can never be tamed. Ir is rlifficult to

enfnare it in the woods, wl er it can elude

the fportfman by cunning and t. .icilty in con-

cealing itfelf ; but as it does not run taft, it is

eafily caught in the plains and open fields ; when
overtaken, it utters not a complaint, but waftes

its grief in tears, and obftinately refufes every

kind of food. M. Caron, diredor of the French

Eaft India Company's affairs at Madagafcar, put

two of them, from theifle of Bourbon, on board

a veflel, to be prefented to the Royal Cabinet,

but they would neither eat nor drink, and died

in the palfage.

The proper feafon for catching them is from

March to September, which is the winter in

thofe countries they inhabit ; it is alio the time

when they are fatteft. Their flcfli, efpecially

when young, is of an excellent flavour.

Sucii is the general idea which Leguat gives

of the Hermit or Solitary Dodo j and ht Ipeaks

not only as an eye-witnefs, but as an obferver,

who had for a long time ftudied the habits of

the bird; and, indeed, his account, though mar-

red
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400 THE SOLITARY DODO, and

red in fome places with fabulous notions *, con-*

tains more hidorical details in regard to the Her-

mit than I have been able to difcover in a crowd

of writings on thofe birds that are more gene-

rally and more anciently known. The Oftrich

has been a fubjedt of dil'courfe for thirty cen-

turies, and yet we are 11111 ignorant how many
eggs it lays, and how long its incubation lafts. [A]

The Bird of Nazareth t, fo called, no doubt,

by corruption, becaufe it was found in the idand

of Nazare, was obferved by F. Gauche in the

ifland of Mauritius. It is a very large bird,

and more bulky than the fwan. Inftead of

plumage, its body is entirely covered with a

black down ;
yet it has fome feathers, which are

black on the wings and frizzled on the rump,

which ferves for a tail ; it has a thick bill, in-

curvated fomewhat below ; the legs tall and

covered with fcales, three toes on each foot ; its

cry refembles that of a gofling, and its flefti has

a tolerable relifh.

The female lays only one egg, which is white,

and about the fize of a halfpenny roll. Befide

• For inftance, he fancies a fort of marriage ceremony is per-

formed at the firft congrefs of the young Hermits ; the (lory of

the ilone in the ftomach, &c.

[A] The fpecific charadler of the Solitary Dodo: *' Itisvarie-

*' gated with gray and dufky, and its i'eet are furniflied with four

«• toes."

\ The ifland of Nazare is of a higher latitude than the ifland

of Mauritius, being feventecn degrees fouth. . . De/cription de

Madagajiar, par Fr. Caucbe.
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it, there is generally found a white ftone of the

fize of a hen*s egg ; and this perhaps ferves the

fame purpofe with the balls of chalk which the

farmers place in the nefts where they wifti their

hens to lay. The Nazare depofits its egg on

the ground in the forefts, on fmall heaps of

grafs and leaves which it makes. When the

young one is killed, a gray ftone is found in its

gizzard. The figure of this bird, it would ap-

pear from a note, is to be met with in " the Jour^
** nal ofthefecond Voyage performed by the Dutch
** to the Eaji Indies ;" and they called it the Bird

of Naufea, Thcfe lad words feem decidedly to

afcertain the identity between the fpecies of this

bird and that of the Dodo ; and would in-

deed amount to a proof, if their defcriptions did

not mark eflential differences, particularly in the

number of their toes. But not to enter into a

minute difcuflion, or venture to folve a problem,

for which we are not in pofleflion yet of the

neceflary data^ I Ihall barely ftate thofe pointy

of refemblance and contraft, which may be

difcovered from a comparilbn of the three de-

fcriptions. fA]

It readily appears then from a comparifon,

that thefe three birds belong to the fame climate,

and are natives of almod the fame trails.

[A] Gmelin and Latham beftow on this bird the appellation

Didut Nazareuus, or Nazarene Dodo. I'hey regard it as a diilinft

fpecies from the Solitary Dodo, and as difcriminated by being

black, and having three toes on each foot.
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The Hooded Dodo inhabits the Iflands of Bour-

bon and the Ifle of France ; the Hermit refided

in the ifland of Rodrigiie, when it was a mere

wafte,and has been Teen in tlie Ifland of Bourbon ;

the Bird of Nazare has been found in that illand

and in the Hie of France : but thefe four iflands

are contiguous to each other ; and it is to be re-

marked, tha't none of the birds has ever been dif-

covered on the continent.

All thefe birds refenible each other more or

lefs in point of fizc, inability to fly, the form of

their wings, of their tail, and their whole body;

and in all of them, one or more floncs have

been found in their gizzard, wliich implies that

they are granivorous. In all of them, the gait

is flow ; for though Lcguat does not mention

that of the Hermit, we can eafily infer from

the figure \^'hich he gives of the female, that it

is a fluggifh bird.

Finally, Comparing them two and two, wc
perceive that the plumage of the Hooded Dodo
approaches that of the Hermit in its colour, and

that of the Bird of Nazare, by its downy qua-

lity ; and that thefe two laft ree alio in only

laying and hatching a fingle tgj^.

Both the Dodo and the Bird of Nazare have

been confidcred as having a difgufting appearance.

Such are the refemblances.—The differences

are as follow :

—

The Hermit has the feathers on its thighs

rounded at the end like fliellsj which proves

that
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that they arc true feathers, fuch as thofe of or-

dinary birds, and not a kind of down, as is the

cafe with the Hooded Dodo and the Bird of

Nazare.

The female Hermit has two white tufts of

feathers on its hreafl: ; nothing funilar is men-

tioned in regard to the female of the two

others.

In the Hooded Dodo, the feathers which bor-

der the bafe of the bill are difpofcd in the (hape

of a cowl ; and the appearance is fo ftriking,

that it has given foundation for its charadteriftic

name (Cycnus Cucullatus ), Befides, the eyes

,are placed in the bill, which is no lefs remark-

able ; and we cannot doubt that Leguat faw

nothing like this in the Hermit, fmce he only

mentions with regard to that bird, which he

had viewed fo often, that there is neither creft

nor tuft on its head ; and Cauche, in fpeaking

of the Bird of Nazare, takes no notice of any

thing of this kind.

The two laft are tall ; but the Hooded Dodo

has very thick fhort legs.

The Hooded Dodo and the Hermit, whofc

legs are faid to refemble thofe of the turkey, have

four toes, and the Bird of Nazare, according to

Cauche, has only three.

The Hermit makes a remarkable beating with

its wings, which has not been obferved in the

others.

Laftly, It appears that the flefh of the Her-

mits, and efpecially of the young ones, is ex-

D D 2 celleoti
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cellent ; that of the Bird of Nazare indifferent,

and that of the Hooded Dodo, bad.

If this compaiifon, which has been made

with the greateft accuracy, does not allow us

to decide on the queftion propofed, it is becaufe

thefe obfervations are neither fufficiently nu-

merous nor certain. It is therefore to be wifh-

ed, that thofe travellers, and particularly thofe

iiaturaliils, who have it in their power, would

examine thefe three birds, and form ^ exa£t

defcription of them, attending chiefly to the

following points

:

The (hape of the head and bill.

The quality of the plumage.

The form and dimenfions of the feet.

The diftinguiihing marks between the male

and female.

The diflferences between the chicks and adults.

Their manner of walking and running.

Adding as much as poffible of what can be

learnt from the natives refpeding their pairing,

copulating, building their neft, and hatching.

The nurober, fhape, colour, weight, and bulk

of their eggs.

The time of incubation.

The manner of rearing their yoiing.

Their mode of feeding.

Finally, The form and dimenfions of their

fiomach, of their inteflines, and of their fejiual

organs.

NOTES
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NOTE
Bythe TRANSLATOR.

Vol, I. Page 12. Line 13. ^DetifUy of the Air."]

'T~^HE obfervation of our ingenious author, that

^ found is much more audible during the night

than in the heat of the day, is curious and intereftings

but the reafon which he afligns for it, though fpecious,

appears to be alto^jether inadequate to the effed. Air

expands one-four-hundredth of its bulk for every de-

gree of heat on Fahrenheit's fcale j and therefore, fup-

pofing the difference of temperature between the night

and the day to be twenty degrees, which is a very large

allowance, the variation of the air's denfity would not

exceed one-twentieth j a quantity too fmall furely to

be diftindlly perceived. The atmofphere often under-

goes greater changes even in ferene weather ; and an

equal difference would take place in afcending one

thoufand four hundred feet from the furface i yet in

neither of thefe cafes are we confcious of any altera-

tion in the force of found. Much undoubtedly muft

be afcribed to the (lillnefs and obfcurity of the night,

when the exercifc of the other fenfes is in a manner
fufpcnded, and thnt of hearing engages almoft the

whole attention. During the meridian heats, alfo,

various noifes, the warble of birds, the hum of

infefts, and the cheating calls of rural labour, at once

afTail the ear, and render that organ lefs fufceptible to

Other

I
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other imprelTions. But there is another caufc which

feems generally to have been over- looked, though I

am convinced that it contributes uiod of all to the

cffeft.

The vivacity of the intimation given by the fenfes

depends not fo much upon the force of the impref-

fion as upon its funpliciry and dillinclneli. Hence,

in high winds, found is heard at only a Ihort dift:ince,

becaufe the aerial undulations are then diduibcd and

confounded. In calm weather, too, when the fl<y is

clear, and the fun-beams aft fiercely on the furface

of the earth, the heated air continually afcends, and

this inteftine motion deranges the undulations in their

horizontal progrefs. After the clofe of the day,

an equilibrium of temperature is again eftablifhed

between the higher and lower (Irara of the atmofphere,

which, during the tranquillity of the night, receives

and propagates diftinflly every imprefllon.

Vol. I. Page ao. Line 8. {Specific Gravity of Birds.

1

'TpHE lightncfs of the feathers and the hollownefs

•*• of the bones of birds have generally been af-

figned as the chief caufes of the rapidity of their

flight. And fome naturaiifts, giving reins to their

imagination, have alleged, that, as the cavities are

filled with a fort of inflammable gas, thefe animals are

buoyed up in the atmofphere like balloons. Such

reafonings are not fuperficial merely, they are abfurd.

The fpecific gravity of quadrupeds is hardly inferior

to that of water, and therefore about nine hundred

times greater than that of air j and admitting that in

birds an equal quantity of matter occupies a triple

fpace, which is furely an ample conccflion, they would

lofe
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the

Ibfc only tin* three- hnndrcrddi part of their weight

at the furf.u'c' of t!x cii ill, and Hill lefs in thf fuperior

regions of the atmolpherK. Will any pcrfon infift

n)n the efficacy of To trifling a caufc* ? Nay, the dt-

iTiiniilied gravity of birds, far from allifting their

flight, produces the oppofite effect in a very high

degree; for the relillance of the air, the great impe-

diment to their motion, is proportioned, when other

circumftances are alike, to the extent of furfacc

which they prefent. This obfcrvation is remarkably

exemplified in the Bird of Paradife, which is clothed

with fuch a profufion of feathers, that it cannot face

the gentleft gale, but is carried involuntarily into the

ftream.

The obfl:ru*Stion which birds encounter in their

flight, is much more confiderable than might at firft

be apprehended : and this pofition is evinced bj a very

obvious faft :—Moft fpecies fly apparently with equal

cafe, whether before or againft a moderate wind, and

therefore the ftroke of the blalt is greatly inferior to

the ordinary refiftance experienced in their paflfage

through the air.

The rapid flight of birds refuks wholly from the

prodigious power exerted by their large perioral

mufcles. This force may be refolved into two por-

tions i the one employed m fupporting the birds in

the air, the other in impelling it through that refifting

medium. The former is confl.ant, and proportioned

to the mafs j the latter depends on a variety of cir-

cumftances,— the quantity of furface, the fliapc,

the velocity, and the denfity of the krrounding ele-

ment. The relative proportion of ihcie two forces

muft therefore vary extremely. In very large birds,

their cumbrous weight can hardly be borne up, while

their quantity of furface, which is comparatively fmall*

occafions

if
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occafions not any confiderable obftru(5Hon to their

motion. Ir is thus that the Oitrich fupports her body

by means of her feet, and carries herfelf forward chiefly

by the aftion of her wings. On the other hand, the

furface is fo great in proportion to the weight in very

fmall birds, that almoft their whole exertions are em-

ployed in overcoming the refiftancc of the air. If

they intermit the llrokcs of their wings, the motion

they have acquired is quickly extinguished: thence

ihe fudden deflexions which diftinguifli their flight.

Of this, a remarkable inftance is the Humming Bird,

which, for its fluttering irregular progrefs, has been

aptly compared to the humble-bee.

Nothing contributes fb much to facilitate the mo-
tion of Birds through the air, as the acutenefs of the

angle formed between their fhouWers and their bill.

For that reafon, they extend their head, and endeavour

to give their body as taper a fliape as pofllble. Hence

alfo, the birds which are moft remarkable for their

flcetnefs, have generally long necks ; fuch are mofl:

of the fea-fowl, which undoubtedly exercife their

wings more than thofe of the land.

The refinance which a body fuffers in its paflfage

through a fluid is proportional to the fquare of the

velocity. In flow motions, therefore, it is inconfi-

derable, but accumulates moll aftonifliingly with an

increafe of celerity. Hence birds that difl^er widely

in point of ftrength, fly pretty nearly with the fame

rapidity ; for it would require four times the force to

give double the velocity, nine times to give the triple,

and fo forth,. We likewife fee the reafon why the dif-

ference is not very great between the ordinary flight

of a bird, and that wherein it exerts itfelf to the

vtmoft.

In
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tn fimiUr cafes the force neceflary to impel a bird

through the air is proportioned to the denfity of that

medium. It will fly therefore with moft eafc in the

higher regions of the atmofphere { but this advantage

is modified, and often over- balanced, by another cir-

cumflance. The weight of the bird requires con-

ftantly the fame force to fupport it ; and this force,

in the prefent inflance, can be produced only by the

greater celerity of ftroke ; a condition which is not

always compatible with the ftrudlure of the animal.

This inconvenience will be chiefly felt by the larger

fpecies of birds, which, for that reafon, can never rife

to any vaft height. The little tribes, on the contrary,

are invited to foar far beyond the region of the clouds*

where they glide with wonderful facility. What alone

feems to fet bounds to their afcent, is the cold whicti

prevails at thofe heights. And this influence is not fo

great as might at flrft be apprehended } for a ftream

of rarefled air operates (lowly in robbing a body of its

heat, and therefore gives a weak fenfation of cold. It

is extremely probable that fmall birds rife three or four

miles into the air, where that fluid has only half the

denfity that obtains at the furface. At that height the

cold will indeed be (ixty degrees ; but its eflfefls will

be equivalent to a cold of only thirty degrees at the

furface of the earth ; which is lefs than the difference

that often happens between the temperature of our

fpring and that of our funrmier. The care of provid-

ing food commonly detains them indeed' near the fur-

face i but when tjiey retire into other climates, they

mount to the lofty regions of the atmofphere, and

purfue their arduous journey far beyond the reach of

human fight. No wonder then that the migrations

of the fmall birds fhould have given occaflon to (b

VOL. I. £ £ much
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much difputation i while thofe of the larger fpecies,

fuch as the Goofe, the Stork, and the Crane, have

been univerfally admitted.

As a bird in flying is aAuated by two forces, the

one impelling it upwards, the other forwards } the

ftroke of its wing muft be performed in an oblique

direftion, between the vertical and the horizontal {

and it will be more inclined to the latter in proportion

to the fmallnefs of the bird, and the fwiftnefs of its

motion. This is manifeft in the cafe of Pigeons,

which are fo noted for their rapid flight. The poll-

tion of the tail alone might indeed determine the di-

reflion of a bird's track ; but that expedient would

be attended with an expence of force which Nature

has employed with fuch frugality. In (hort, it is ex-

tremely probable, that from obferving the infertion of

the wings, a phyfiologift could infer with tolerable ac-

curacy, the ufual rate at which a bird flies.

Birds often feem to reft fufpended in the air ; but the

appearance is iUufory, for the force required to fupport

them is in every cafe the fame. Either they fufFer them-

fclves to fink gently on their expanded wings through

a certain fpace, and then by a few lengthened (Irokes,

recover their former ftation } or they maintain their

place by the nimble and vigorous quivering of their

pinions, which is frequently difcernible.

The tail of a bird has often been compared to the

rudder of a fhip ; but the analogy is incomplete ; for

the motion oPa^ihip is confined invariably to the fame

plane, while that of a bird is performed in every pof-

fible diredion. The pofltion of the tail afle£ls only

the angle of afcent or defcent ; it is the inclination of

the head which turns che courfe to the one fide or the

other.

The
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The

The remarkable hoUownefs of the bones, particu-

ht\f thofe of the wings, though it by no means con-

tributes to the efFeft afcribcd to it in the text, is fub-

fervient to feveral very ufeful purpofrs. It adds

greatly to the (Irength of the bones { and this prin-

ciple fecms to have direfted Nature in many of her

animal and vegetable produftions. Were the ftalks,

for inftance, of tall flender plants compafled into a

foHd form, they v^ould be unable to refift the fmalleft

violence. As the cavities of the bones in birds com-

municate with the lungs, they muft confpirc to form

and augment the voice. Analogy clearly leads to this

conclufion, fince the antrum, or fmall cavity near the

bottom of the frontal bone, at the origin of the noftrils,

is found by experience to alTift the human voice. Buc

the moft eflential ufe of the hoUownefs of the bones is,

perhaps, to afford an ample furface for the infertion of

the powerful mufcles.

Feathers, like the fly in mechanics, ferve to equa-

lize the motion of birds, but at a great expence of

force. Their principal ufe, however, is certainly to

confine the animal warmth which is generated, or ra-

ther evolved, by the procefs of rcfpiration. Loofe

ipungy fubftances, fuch as cotton, hair, wool, and

particularly feathers, are flow conduAors of heat,

and therefore admirably calculated for the purpofe of

clothing. The wafte of vital heat on the furface of

the body is occafioned by the fucccffive coataft of

air, and proportioned to the quicknefs of the applica-

tion. It is hence that a ftrong wind will, even in

temperate weather, afFed us with fcnfations of cold,

though we often feel very comfortable during hard

froft, when the air is ftill. Birds therefore, more than

any other animals, mull be expofcd to this wade of

heac
j
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heat ; and accordingly they are clothed with a thicker

and richer garb. We may alfo rennark, that fmall

birds are for their fize better feathered than large

ones> as the furface which they expofe to the cooling

ftreann of air is proportionally greater. It is thus thac

Nature kindly fuits her provifions to the wants of her

creatures. Man alone is Tent into the world naked

and helplefs, and perpetually urged by his necelTities

to the exercife and cultivation of his faculties. This

view of the utility of phyfical evil is finely iUuftrated

by the elegant Virgil. :«U!

" .. Pater ipfe colendi

Haud facilcm efle viam voluit. primufque per artem

Movit agros, curis acuens mortalia corda :

* • • • '

Ille malum virus ferpentibus addidit atrb,

Praedarique lupos juffit, pontumque moveri«

Mellaque decuiTit foliis. ignemque removiCj

£t paiiim rivis currentia vina repreffit

:

Ut varias uAis meditando extunderet artet

Paalatitn, et fulcis frumenti quxreret herbatn>

£t filicis venis abftrufum excuderet ignem.

Geok. Lib. I. 129.

The fire of gods and men, with loud decrees.

Forbids our plenty to be bought with eafe i

And wills that mortal men, inur'd to toil.

Should exercife, wiih pains, the grudging foil.

• • • •

Jove added venom to the viper's brood.

And fwcU'd with raging ilorms the peaceful flood :

Commiffion'd hungry wolves t'infoft the fold.

And (hook from oaken leaves the liquid gold.

Remov'd from human reach the cheerful fire.

And from the rivers bade the wine retire :

That ftudious need might ufeful arts explore,

Pfom furrow'd fields to reap the foodful ilore ;

And force the veins of clafhing flints t' expire

The lurking feeds of their celeilial fire.

D&YDEK.
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